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PREFACE.

rilHE first and socoihI volumes of this work dealt

respectively with “Buds and Twigs” and with

“Leaves,” and in each case it was incumbent on me to

invent a special H(*.heino of classification by yneans of

which the roaefer should be able to identify our native

and commonly introduced Trees and Shrubs in the

Winter or at other seasons when they are tlevoid of

•Flowers.

Indeed Volume L, on “ Buds and Twigs,” is essentially

ftnd particularly a book for the Winter-study of Trees, to

enable the student t<f recognisij even deciduous woody

plants by such marks as the leaf-scais, bud-scales, position

and structure of buds, and s<t forth. Volumi^ II., on

“Leaves,” on the other hand, is concerned entirely with

the study of foliage, and especially at periods when, as in

Spring^aiid Autumn^or at ages when the tree is still too

young to bear flov^jrs and^ fruit, thi‘ characters of the

leaves and other vegetative organs artj alone available

for diagnosis.

In the presemt Vohime, the third of the series of six

of which this work will consist, I have designed what may

be regarded as emfXatically a book for the Summer.
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71 is to the dose study of the Inflorescence nnd

Flowers of our Trees and Shrubs, and since the Natural

System of CiassihcatioiM now in use all over the world,

is baM(*d on this study of the floral organs, the Scheme

of Classificfition lioio em]>loye(feretaiiis all the essentials

of that H}8tein, aiicf that in proper order. Hence tlfe

student will hen; find an e])itoine of the Natural System

illustrated by eritieal studies of Woody Plants.

It would obviously be absurd to pretend that such an

epitome iwuild be prepared entirely devoid of techni-

efiliti(\s. I have, however, so carefully* guarded every

avenue to irpn^ieh on this score, that it is confidently

antieipfited tliat evcui the amateur reader and botanist

w'ill exonerate me from blame: it is absolutely inexpe-*

<lient, and often iin[>ossible, to avoid the use of words like

UlfpiH]ifu<utfi, Dichlampdeous, Gohjciflorw, Gamopetaloas

and so forth, just jus it would Ih‘ inipracticable to attempt

to obviate wonls like ]*ort, Helm, Hawser, Painter, &c.,

in seamanship. Such t(^rms are justified by the clear

id<*as they denoti' and by tin* time they save in spdaking

and writing; and strictly speaking jt would be iis reason-

abb' to refusi to a fiowiT, of vv^ich the parts^ of the

Ck^roila have all grown up int#) one wlTole, “ Gamupetaloiis,**

as it would bo to try to avoid the technical term
"" lltnidledntr'' or Gear-case'^ fora now well known part

of u Hityele.

In order that even the uninitiated may read the bof>k

without b‘ar nt the U.'chnical tcTins, moreover, I have;*
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written the general preliminary part in language ae^

simple as possible, and have appended a very full Glossary

in addition to a complete Index.

I venture to call attention to a feature of the book

which may prove of coiftiderable value to the Forest-

botanist As is well known, the Willows are in any case

a very difficult group, even for the expert, and their

difficulties are increased when, as often happens, the

collector finds only the staminate or only the pistillate

flowers available. In order to minimise these flifficiilties

I have added, in an Apjundix, a supplementary table

of classification by characters derived from thi^ staminate,

or from the.* pistillate flowers respectively.

For the rest, it may suffice to point out the very

thorough and detailed descriptions and illustrations of the

Forest- trees especially, the small green and complex

inflorescences and flowefs of which arc so often over-

looked, or inadetjuately dealt with, in U*xt-books and

Floras. A careful study of their morphology will open up

to the student new <lelights in several directions. The

same t^so applies to the Conifers, a group far too little

known to English fjjfudents.

In the treatment of fhe difficult subject of In-

florescences, the reader will find (iverything making for

^irapIicity : the more involved Cyrnose inflorescences

being rarely found in the plants here concerned. At

the same time I hgLve introduced sufficient concerning

^morphology and development to make the study of more

difficult forms intelligible.
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The same remarks also apply W Jihe morphology ai

ddFelopment of the Flower, the^isjl^ct of which mui

here be necessarily clefdt with sketch.

The student will find the subject of pollen an

pollination by Insects, Wind,* &c., also dealt with i

a general hut, I hope, satisfactory and efficient manne

suitable to the purposes of the book.

The lettering <lenoting acknowledgement of the wood

cuts is ns in previous volumes, and the Bibliography a

the end Sf the book shows whence further facts may b(

obtained.

As ill previous voliuues the making of the Index, here

a truly laborious task, has btjen again done by my wife.

H. MARSHALL WARD.

(^AMBKHKiK, Jpjuf
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CHAPTER I.

FLOWERS AND FLOWERING.

Flowers and Flower-lnuls - Detinition of Flower-

-

Essential and IJon-essciitial Organs Stamens and Pollen -

(!Jar|)els and Ovules— See<ls -Petals ami Sepals - InHorescence*

Br;ix;t8"-' Period of Howering— List of trees and their flowering.

All ordinary trees and shrubs, such as those* hero con-

cerned, attain at len,i^th to a period dni’ing which sonic of

the buds alter 1 lu‘ir charactoi’s, to tiu* i‘xtent that the leal-

infiepts formed on th<’ flanks of’ the shoot-apex no longer

developo into typical fVfliage-leavc^s and bud-scales, but

into organs whose functions are morc^ or less directly

adapted for the projiagation of Uie species. Although

these o^fius are still, morphologically, leaves, and not-

withstanding the fact that their form, colouring, texture,

venation, &e., depart hut little, or evtii not at all, from

those of gret:u leaves, <jl)servation shows that they serve

in less and less degre^; (he function of iissimilatioii or

photo-synthesis, and are more and more especially adajited

to that of reproductifui.

The collection of such organs, at the end of the shoot,

is termed a Flower, In tin* hiid-staUi, it is a Flower-bud

;

and the sj>ecial branehes of the shoot bearing such flower-

buds, or flowers, are kno^ n as th<! Inflorescence, or flowering

shoots.

1—2



4 PARTS OF THE FLOWER [OH,

Ah a rule it is luit difficult to recognise the flower-buds, or

tfte buds containing inflorescences, by certain peculiarities

of size, shape, or colo\v*ing and other characters, even at

a time when the young organs within the buds are as

yet hanlly shaped, or diflerenliated, in any way distinctive

from young leaf-ipeepts ; buf case.'> occur wliere appre-

ciative characters of diflereuc(‘ are lacking, or almost

lacking, and the flower-buds roseinblo the leaf-buds so

closely that their fundaineuial mor{>hoIogical similarities

are manifest.

Mon‘o\er, tile flow(‘r.s and inflorescences of different

tree^H and shrubs difler conspicuously in complexity, as we
shall S4M‘

;
and tin must general statement we can make to

cover all the cases is. that the flower is (essentially a shoot-

axis }><*aring latenil a[>{>(‘ndag(*s on or in which are bodies

Containing the true leprodiu'tive organs. To these—the

(‘ssential organs of tln‘ fluwcu*— tlMT(‘ may be added certain

mure c*vi<h‘ntl\ fuHar organs, which serve to cover in and pro-

tect thc‘ (‘ssential structures, but sinct‘ such are not alw'itys

present tht*y an* tenm'd the iion-(‘{?s(*ntial parts of the flower.

'I’he ess(*ntial organs an* the StaturHS and the Carpels:

the former contamuig* the |>owdeiy grains, which are

gem*rally yellow and sf*parate out like dust, kpown as

Polirn : tie* hitter hearifig ]M*euliar, usually more or less

rounded, bodies known as Orulea, wiii(‘h will eventually
rip(*n as tie* Seeds. ^

*

No struct un* can pro|My Iy he t twined a flower that does
not (*onsivt iff (‘it her om* or mon* stamens, or of one or
inon* cur|H*U : though, as shall see, the staimuis and
(*arjs‘lH ar»‘ not n(‘C(‘ssarily borm* m the same floiver or
inrtoresc**n<*e, or (‘Veil <ai the sjiine tree.

Tin* null cs.st«utial (Ugans an* [u-ot(*ctivo or attractive,
and may he \erv (*lahorat(* struefures indeed. In their
more typically dev(‘loped forms they usually occur as an
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inner series of expanded, delicate, and coioured structures*

termed Petals, and of an outer series of green and mone

leaMike structures known as* Se}Htl§ ; but m many peculiar

modifications of these interesting (. rgans occur, that they

must be treated in more detail later on, and 1 must

confine myself here to repeating that^ neither petals nor

sepals are essential parts of the fiower, and to stating that

either or both may be associated with either or both of the

essential organs.

It is a remarkable fact that the shoots or branches

which iniinediately bear the flowers, fre(|uently, ^aud in-

deed usually, (lifter in cc^rtain resj»eets from those bearing

the foliage oidy, and in sonu' cases the alterations go so

far that the beginner may not rt‘cognise these parts of the

plant jvs belonging to the shoot.

In the commonest cases th<‘ difterences consist chiefly

in departures from the mode of branching prevalent

elsewhere on the ])lant : in alterations in the length,

tRickness, See., of the interiKKles; and in changes of dis-

position, form, and coloTiring, &c., of the heaves borne in

the neighbourhood of the flowers.

This floral branch-system is kuown (*olh*ctiveIy as the

Inflorefjfend^ , and the h*aves more imnutdiately associated

with the inflorescence and flowei*s are termed Bracts and

Bracteolgs,

Before passing to tj^e more detail(*(l description of the

foregoing structures, It will Ije useful to point out that

the period of flowering dift'ers consid(*rably in different

plants, and ])articnhirly in the cjise of trees and shrubs.

The power to form flowei's is found to be in some way
essentially bound up with the power of the plant to lay

by stores of reserve-maU^rials, fixKi-stuffs not wanted for

immediate needs in* the formation of wood, haves, See.;

but it is also evident that such power is dependent to some
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* extent on external circumstances such as we term, in the

liggregate, season, climate, and weather.

Some herbaceous plants will flower a few weeks after

sowing, and re|M*ated crops may be obtained in one year.

At the other extreme are trees which do not flower until

they are fifty or sixty years <fld, and then die. Many of

our ordinary shnibs only commence to bear flowers atter

from two or three to eight or ten yeai-s
;
while trees are

usually much older before tliey bear flowers capable of

yielding seed.

Tln^following list gives the approximate age of flower-

ing in certain »»f’our common trees:

Asli, :i0 t4» or oven 40 wars.

Wliitx* Poplar, lO

|0 tn 20, »>r «‘\t‘n 25 \ear8.

Lone, 15 to 2o, m e\4*n .'to \e.»rh

S\<iinjore, lo to 2.*», <»r <*\cn .*J<» sears.

Norway Maple, |o t</ 1.5 or 2o, or e\('n 40 years.

Hoi’m*-t host nut, 15 to 20 vear'*

lU'eeh, to to r)<t, or e\«‘ii tio SO vesus

('Ije'stimt, 0 to 10, up t** 2o#or 30, <»r e\cn 40 to GO years.

Oak, 20 t<* 50 or <>n, or e\tn SO Ion \ears.

I!i>lnie < tak, S to I# \earv

folk Oak, 15 to .'lo

iia/el, 5 to U» \ears, «>i e\.‘)j eviilier

ffornU'iiin, 15 to 2o

Hin-li, H to lo, ui» to 20, or o\en .*10 >eaix
Al<ler, 12 to 20, up to 3.5, oi 10 ve-tirs.

Sprnee, 15 or le-s.N, up t^> .'»n, ,,r e\en To yi^ars

fe<lar, !<• 40

St'otH Pine, 15 t«4 2<», up to :io or lo, or tnon 70 to SO yexirs.

Mountain Pine, G to lo >tN4t's

Austrian Pin»», 15 to ;i0 \eai>

<3nMor Pme, 15 to 2o

Ai\>lla Pnu\ 25 to 50, or i‘\en tto ^e,lrs.

*Wt*\nioutii Pnu*. 25 t<» .50 \eai>>*

Stone Pme. 2o to 40. or e\en ik> >ears.
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Silver Fir, 30 U) 60, or even 70 yealS.

Larch, 15 to 30 yeara.

Yew, 20 years.

Some Willows will l>ear wl^n 2—3 years i>Id.

Where the differoncos are great, the lowcvst numbers

refer to dry, poor soils in tlfe open ; the medium numbers

to Veil-grown isolated trees; and the highest to trees

crowded in forests or plantations, &c. In many cases

the flowers are barren during the earlier years c^f flower-

ing; and it is a common result that a hc^ivy crop of

fertile flowers, resulting in cxhausti»)ii of the stores of

reserve-materials, is followed by two or throe yeaTs with-

out flowers, a facf well known also to fruit growers.

Individual trees occasionally boar flowers much earlier

than the normal age, esp(.*cially such as are growing in

poor, hot soils, or from coppice.
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THK IXKI.ORESCENX’E.

lirandiUM aiul Suu|KMiial Falsp Dichotomy—Simple

MonojMKlM! A MS 1 V<lmi< U* ami Pe<ii< ol-- lircocts— Relations be-

l\v<H‘i) Munnpotlial ami Iiidefinite development—
Ibwejue and Raoeinosc tyjK‘- Syinpotlial Axis—Definite and

CvniMhe lfjf)ure,H<-cii<'e«‘ DitlicultieH of Analysis— Mixed In-

tl<*resrom Tmaxial and Multiaxml types—Illustrations.

WllUd. it is tnu* that any ^cnoralisatioiis as to branching

appl\ to all parts of tin* shoot, tlic subject has acquired^a

peculiar importance in that region winch ])roduce8 the

flowers This tloiifeious branch-system is termed the In-

Horestauici*, and H is usually eon.spicuously different from

the rest <»( tile .sh<K>t in the smallness i>f its loaves (Bracts

and P»racieoles), the '«lcnderness of its intcruodesV they

arc elon^uited, and of course in the presence of the flowers

and rtower«buds. •

No case of truly dichotonnalS* branching occurs
,
in

flowering plants, s<» that \\e are only eonocrued with

onlinarv branch~s\ stems (imiiiopodial and synipodial) in

the Infltucscenct* ; nevertheless, as will be seen, false

dichotomv and other pu//.ling appearances may be brought

about by local piaMiliaulies of growtii, and mixtures of

l>4dh systems may lead t<i etanplications of other kinds.

If we .Huj)|M>se a bud to develo[ie into a shoot by
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means of the continued growth of the apex,

out lateral leaves and buds in success^ion as it olongatts

—in the manner describen^ in Vejutne f. pp. 04-75—it is

clear that the axis thus prcKhieed ‘s one continuous whola •

It matters not what may bo the nature of the outgrowths

developed laterally on thi? axis; the JJiet reinains that it

is*a single, continuous one, and its (jnwanl growth may be

roughly compared with the pulling out of the successive

joints of a telescope, each segiuont representing an inter-

node, and each joint a node. A contiinu*d, single mother-

axis of this kind is termed a Monopodium—i.e. a simple

axis as contrasted with on(‘ made uj) of intermittent

growths (Fig. 1 ).*

Such an elongated axis, bearing a small leaf at each

node and a flower on a little stalk in the axil of each leaf,

would be a very simple f<»rm of ndlores(‘ence. The long

axis would here bo calliMl the Peduncle, and t'ach small

lateral flower-stalk would he ternu'd a Pedicel \ while the

small leaves, in the axils of which the p(*dicelH arise, are

known as Bracts—i.c. l<favoH, usually ()f smaller size than

the ordinary foliagci-leaves and of different shape from

them, fis well as beiiig closely assi>ciated with the flowers.

This luother-axis, or ])oduncle, goes on growing during

the greater part of tht* period of flowering, and therefore

indefinitely, as it were, witliiii this ]K;riod
;
which more-

over may be a very hjjig one. For this reason such an

inflorescence is ofUm indefinite ', and the term,

though relative, k useful.

During this prolonged p(Tiod it puts out now flower-

buds near its apex, while those already formed lower down
on its sides go on exj)an(Ung and perfeeting themselves in

succession. In other words, the youngest flowers are at

the top of the axis, aifd the oldest are at the base, their

sequence being such that every flower is one stage further
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^vanced, in age and relative completeness, than the one

above it.

In other words, the^>rder of completion of the flowers

proceeds from above downwards along the mother-axis or

|>eduncle. The same is true of the bracts : each one lower

down is n(*a»*cT itsj^eriod of iflaturity or death than the

one next above it.

Such an ordtjr of successive development, where each

lateral organ (here es{)ocially the flow^ers) on the mother-

axis iH the \onnger the near<‘r it is to the onw'ard-growing

apex, isjtenned Acropetal.

Oil reviewing the above, \ve see that a simple inflores-

cence* of the kind de^erilxsl is Monopodml in virtue of the

flu:t tliat its juincipal axis is a single on-growing one; it

ift huiejhiite in the sense that its onward growth is con-

tiniie<l througli a relatively long period, and not stopped

by the formation of a flower at the (‘Xtreme apex at a

relatively eaily stage; and it is Acrapetal with respect to

the onh‘r of maturity of tin* flowers along its course, tke

ol)ser\(*i’s (‘y<' having to pass fnflu the base towards the

a|H>x as he s(*fks youngor and younger flowers and flower-

luids ( Fig. 1 ). ,

Wv shall sc*‘ shortly that an infloresctmce inch as that

described is. jis regards its particular form, turned a
Raceme \ whence such monopodial, acropetal, and in-

doflnitc infhui scences are ofton termed inflores-

cences, a useful descriptive general* term for employment
in the Held.

*

L<*t us now siipposi* an opening bud to give rise to

an elongating shcwit as before, but that the onward growth
is S4)on arrest t*d by tht‘ fonnutum of a terminal flower

(Fig. 2, A 1 ), while below its ajnex a bract is formed in the
axil ot whii’h a lateral branch is borne, the growth of
which is similarly soon arrested by its termination in^a
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flower (Fig. 2, A 2) ; a third lateral branch, also rapidly
^

terminating in a flower, is in the same way borne in the

axil of a bract on this, and so on. »

Fig. 1. Stiigos in tlic development of a Monopodial InfloreHoeuce

(raceme). A,^’ouiig Htage Hhowing seven flower- Imds, each in the axil of a

bract; tliere are four bud-scales at the base of the floral axis. B, the same
farther advanced; the lower flowers, numbered 1—3, nearly mature, and

several new buds developed at the apex of the elongating axi«. C, the

raceme aftuost completed : the bud-scales fallen below. It will be seen

that there is only one priiilSry axis, which contmucH to develope new
flowers near its apex in acropt^tal s^^cccssion.

As this process (ievelopo.s, the succes.sivc* lateral seg-

ments—each ending in a flower—may straighten them-

selves out more and more (Fig. 2, B), until the apjiearance

of a common axis bearing flowers and bracts is produced.

The straightening out of the successive segments may
go so far as to produce the impression of a straight



in tbo ik>M‘ln])]neiit a Syti]{K>dial InfloreBcenco

(ojiiu') oi)f axis or iii^nochaKiimi. A, young stage shortly

after einergence from the hud. the sraliH of vshich are visible lielow: the

(irtmary axis ends in a tloaer (1), an«i tiien gives rise to a lateral asiis in

the axil of a hiaet to the left , this lateial axis ends in the flower (2) and
re}i€tats the {uikvss on its right, and so on alternately. B, the several

axes, of which more have bt‘en formed, are straightening out; until, in C,

tin* prwess has gone so far that little more than the iKisitioii of ihebraets

retnaiiiK to shoa that the nhole (k^ries of sudcessne axes is not a single

continuous axis, lu rmlity it is a false axis (niotiochasium) built up
synipoiliaU}

.
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common axis, or peti uncle, on which flowers are home*
laterally, each with a bract at its base; and so arranged

that the oldest flower is beh)w, ^and each flower above

younger and younger until we reach the apex (Fig. 2, C). •

Heie, it is clear, we have an inflorescence which is

raceme-like in form; biitftis is’ cMpiaHy evident, it is not

a true raceme with monoptKliul st*Micture and acropetal

development, but is built up of successive segments,

each of which—in spite of the straightening out—is a

lateral structun*.

An axis of this oonipound naturt* is t(*nne(l a Sympo’-

dimHy and in this particular case forms a Mmiocliumim or

Pseivda^ns—i.e. a false axis—terms ustd to denote the

fact that it is made up of segments of diflerent orders,

and not of the noiles and intornodes of a true, continuous

mother-axis with continued onward growth of the apex.

Moreover, such a Symposium caunot propc'.rly be

described as aciopetal in devi'lopment, sinetj No. 1 in

Fig. 2 is really the terminal flower of tin; first axis, No. 2

of the second axis, and on.

For a similar reason* the growth cannot bi* properly

terme(l indefinite—even in the relative sense used above

—for the growth of the first axis (Fig. 2, A) is rapidly

terminated by the fiovver 1 ;
tliat of the second by the

flo\vt;r 2, and so on
;
whence such an inflorc^scence is

termed definite.

Further, since this inflon*seeiice is m^t monopodial, but

sympodial in striicture, is m)t acrop(‘tal in development,

and is not indefinite, but definite in growth, it would be

illogical to call it i’acemo.se in the* scaise defined above.

Racemoid in form it is, to a degree so deceptive that we
must look for some signs by which such an inflorescence

may be distinguishecHrom a true raceme.

In this case the position of the bracts at the base of
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^each of the pedicels on the peduncle at once serves our

piirpose.

In the true mceme^ (Fig. 1) each bract subtends the

• pedicel in its axil, on the same side of the peduncle as is

the flower; in the inflorescence just described (Fig. 2)

the bract is on the opfwsite .4ide of the peduncle from

the next marest ffowcr and pedicel, showing that the

successive segments i>f the sympodial peduncle are in

reality axillary, hh already descril)ed.

Th<‘H<i two difi'erent kinds of inflorescence are typical

of two great classes, as wt* shall see ; the first being the

racemose type, the second the cymose type, each of

which r<‘<*eivcH its name from the yuincipal form in its

class, thi* llacem(^ and tlie (Vme respectively.

Just as there are many diftVrent forms of racemose

inflor(‘Scences, deptnding on (he relative lengths of the
peduncle and pedicels, the prominence of the bracts, and
oiht'f peculiarities, .so we shall meet with various forms of
cymose iiifl<»reseence.s, depending on the lelative lengths
and numlhTs, and on tin* arrangeiftent of the segments of
the sympodia’ piMluncle. the* p(‘(riceK, bracts, &c.

Ikdon* passing to a |leseripUon ut these, I may point
out that rjiceTiiose inflores(*eiK*es au‘ usually comparatively
easy to rewgnise, while c\moM‘ inflorescences are often
very diflieult.

The difticulties au* owing partly to the fact fliat the
bnicts may he absent, partK t<» tln^ changes wdiich come
over tlu‘ forms ol infloresiaun'cs as they age

;
and partly to

the c\>mplex nature o( the branehing. or the suppression of
some of the branche.s.

h undaiuentally
, tlu* detf*rmination of th(‘ characters of

all lurtoii'sceiu'e di*[HUiiis on the study of the order of de-
velopment of the young flow'ers; Hut experience in the
field S(X)n shows that most of them can be determined by
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such signs as the position of the bracts, the relative lengths^

of the various axes, and the degree of advancement of tl^

flowers in different regions.
^

There are, however, certain specially difficult cases of

mixed inflorescences, in part racemose—i.e. nionopodial

and acropetal—in part cynfbse— i.e. syinpixlial and definite.

Such of these as concern the plants here treated will be

dealt with in the sequel. The same may also b(* said of

some peculiar forms not readily brought under either

head without a special .stinly of the development of the

whole inflorescence.

The principal point for the moment, and it is a

fundamental one, is the difference between the uniaxial

or monopodial, and the multiaxial or sympodial typo of

inflorescence in the sense referred to above.

A rough illustration of the principal differences between

the two types may be furnish(xi by supposing a bail of

string, from which wc slowly draw out one (uid : as the string

i#pulled out a short way, suppose w<‘ ti(*anoth(‘rsh<»rt piece

of string in a knot just below th(‘ a])ex to r(*present a

bract and flower-bud. \Ve then pull the string out a little

further, slipjiiug this first knot doy^n as we do so, and tie

another kTR)t round beneath the apex, and si> on. The

final e^ect will be that of an axis, with the knots developed

in acropetal succession, as it were, down its length.

In tRis way we should produce an ap]>roxiinate mmiel

of a rnonopodium, in no far as the axis is orn*, length of

string.

Now suppose w^(‘ start by pulling the string out a short

way and then stop; we then take another piece of string

of abemt equal length, and tie it just beneath the upper

end of the fir.st piece— hanging ”
it, a.s it were. Mean-

while suppose a flower«bud to have formed at the end of

tfie strangled piece, representing the hearl, and a bract to
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^hav’" formed at the knot on the opposite side. Then

nepei^t the j^rocess of hanging ” on the second piece, and

suppo*^» a second flowcf-bud to develope at its end, and a

bract ji.s before, and so on.

On now stretching out the whole chain of pieces of

string, W(* should s^ill have an apparently single axis with

apparently iatoral flowo*r-buds
;
but it is obvious that this

axis is really eorii[)nuiKled of different lengths, and that

each flower- hud terininates one stretch of the sympodium.



CHAPTER III.

KACEMOSE J XELORESt’ENCES.

Tenninal flower—Scai)e - Axillary rtow<*i*s Loaly Jlacemo- Hiu^emes

with and without fl toriniiial flower - (’oryinh ( \>rvnil>oid C^yme
— Umbel — C^entnpetal and Ai‘ro[)eUil (’ajwtulmn Spike-

Catkin—Spadix—Analysis of .simple Inflore-HcenceM - (Vnnixmnd
Racemose Inrtorc.scem:es - Panicle “UomogeiieouH and Hetero-

geneous lnfloi*escences.

Confining uur attention at fir.st to the simplest and

corflmonest cases, the following typical examples of in-

florescence should be exaiTiined.

It is very rare to find the inflorescence consisting of

a single terminal flower, but such a case occurs occasion-

ally in tlje cftminon Po]>py, where the primary axis ends

in a slender stalk (peduncle) with one flower only—the

simplest case of a definite inflorescence. On the other

baud it is not uncommon to find a solitary flower at the

end of a long peduncle arising from a bulb or rhizome

under ground, and at first sight this case appears similar

to the preceding; but on tracing the; peduncle to its

insertion here we End it springs from the axil of a bulb-

scale, or a scale of the rhizome, &c. Such an inflorescence

is often termed a Hcape, e.g. 'I'ulip.

If the shoot bears the flowers singly in the axils of

ordinary or but slightly altered green leaves, as occurs in

w* in. 2
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Broom, Ooosobt'iry, Pimpernel, some Veronicas, &c., it

customary to refer Ut the fiovvers as solitary and axillary;

thougli it will he obv^ms on comparison that if the bracts

were ksH like ihe ordinary leaves, we should regard the

whole fidwer'ii;^ branch as aj Inflorescence, and in some
of caries th<* whole flow(‘ri!ig shoot is termed a leafy

raeetiK— e.g heiJerwfoUa.

Exariijil(‘s <if leafy raevmos also occur in

h « n /ca carnea

(’nepini^ Azal(‘a E. vagans

St Daboees Heath K. cilidvis.

Ihe }M‘(iniiel<‘ in hig. A, ionns jf single, on-growing

Simrlr . A, u true nuvmts tW axU
not terminat'd h\ u tlt>\\t*r. I;, Mm|»h umlnd

; V, a spike • D a tme
eorvmb. * ’ i
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axis—a monopodium, as already described (Fi|^ 1); the

youngest flower-bud is neam-^t the still elonganng apex,^

and like th(^ successively older onoiP is on u shorL {H^dicel

springing from the axil of a bract. Here wo have a

typical monopodial iutloresg^ujce : and it is agreed that

where, as here, an elongated pediuicle bmrs lateral flowers

each on its own pediccd, and in aeropetal succession, the

youngest being af the top aiul the ()th(‘rs older a»id older

as we d(‘scend, the inHoresc<»nce is indefinite. In the

typical case the apex does not end in a flower, but con-

tinues to grow forward for some time, indefinitel}*; but

in most cases tin* lyoeess at length e(‘a.s(‘s l»y the d(*v(*lop-

mont of a terminal bud.

Such an indeiiiute, monopodial ihfloi‘(‘^C(‘ne<\ in w’hich

the pedicels are short and aj)proximately eipial, is termed a

Racenje. and is characU‘ristic of very many platits, sueh as

the Foxglove, Lily of tin* Valley, Hyacinth, and C/herry

Laurel, wdnuv it is erect, and the Black and Hcd (hirrauts,

BaA)eriy, Laburnum, llobinia (Fig. 4*), wIktc it is
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fKiudent. Thii bnicts and bracteoles may be caducous, and

•are nut always de\elu[>efl in.g. Cruciferie) and the length of

tune during which thij peduncle actually grows and gives

off lateral pedicels vaiies much—in some Crucifers, for

iiistanc<\ it goes on ehmgating for several weeks or

months. •

The principal characteu’s of the Kaceme are, then, the

elongated peduiich*, the flowers on lateral pedicels about

efpiid in length, and their development in acropetal or as-

cending order. The raceme sometiiiies terminates at length

in a Alower—eg. Acer and Jierberls, whereas the typical

raceme of Prmins Padns, P. Lanrocerasus, Red and Black

(hirranis, iS:c.. d»)e.s not. There i.s no doubt that in the

former case ha\e tiansiiiou to the cymose type.

'flu; following tre(‘> and shnilis furnish examples of

flowers 111 racetne.s

:

C/herry Laurel

Sycamore

Hinl (Mierry

!^>rtugal Laurel

Petty Whin
HihI ( 'urrant

Arhntns Unedo

Ln.K

Loiselenria

Mrn :lesia jrd / fnjla

I "f /rrim n nt n ohhm
Barberry •

Mahoiiia

H< »fiinia

( 'owlierrs

Laburnum

( lorse

Black Cun^nt
Bearberrv

Bell Heather

Erica vagans

E. cornea

k. ciiiariH

Rhododendron,

If wc supiswe a raiH ine to lK|^’e the peduncle sliortened,

and the pedicels of the flower Howei.s long, and those of

tlh' upper ones shorter and shoiler as we ascend, so that

all the flowers come to open at a common level or nearly

80, tin flat or slightly convex bunch of flowei*s is termed

a (\krymb (Pig. 3, D); e.g. Vminis Mahaleb, Pear, Haw-
thorn, That (ln» true corymb is merely a shortened-up

variel} of raceme is shown by rtie fact that a raceme is

fretpienlly a corymb when young, and gradually attains
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it» typical form as the petiuncle ami oppcr pedicels

lengthen out
;

e.g. the Su>ck, Wallflower, &c.
,

At the same time it should ^be noticed that the

term corymb is used somewhat loosely for any branched

inflorescence where the pedicels arise fi?om a common
shortened axis, and their Hi-jinches are so arranged that

Fig. o. CoryiJib of Norway Maple.
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’ the outermost are longer than the inner, and thus bring

thf* flowers up to a common level, or slightly rounded,

surface ^Fig. o). Thc^ true, typical corymb is, as we have

fieon, dimply a somewhat compressed raceme
;
but in many

CJises lb** coruriboid iiiflorescencx* is really a Cyme in

com|K>sitioii, IS w’c shall set*, and should properly be

ternu'd a Corynifioid (/Vme.

Truo corymbs are rani, but many of our trees and

shrub'' liavt* coryrrd)oi(l inflorescences not strictly racemose

in origin, as will be shown later.

The following afford examples of corymbs:

P(*ar Norway Maple Applj.* Maple.

When the sboit<‘ning of the primary axis is so pronounced

that all the pediei-ls appear to arise from one point, and

spread out. likr the rib^ of an umbrella, the inflorescence

is an riifhcl (Fig. fl. B), eg lv\ (Fig. (>), (’owsHp, species

Alhnni, I nibellitene, (Sje.

I1ie hdlowmg afford (‘xaniple.s of umbellate* inflo-

rt'scences :
•

#

Krim Tetnili.r (flierry Andro)ited(i

Pnauis An'fnn t I\\ rmb(‘llifera‘.

The umbel of tbeClierry, Pru/n/.s /I devoid

of a t<'rminal flowt'r , wlu*reas in some iimlH‘l-like tufts,

eg. Almoml, sueh n flower exists, \\}u‘iiet‘ wc* Ifave again

transitions towanis tlie <*ymo>o tv,...

In thi'se eases ot i-AeemoM* intlorese(‘nces with a

short eaieel primary axis, and where tin* flowt*rs on the

elongated petli(‘els are bionght to a ('ommon level or

nearly so, it is clear that tin* outermost flowers eorre.spond

to the lowermost in a ract ine, ami the ord< r <d (‘xpan.sion

is fioiii outside t(» taiilre, and so,M eaine about .that such

infleuescvnces of the racemose type are often lenhed
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centripdal, corresponding to the term acr3j>etal ixsed for

elongated inflorescences.

Fig. 0. Unibfl of Ivy (D).

This^is still more (‘vi(i(*nt in the Capitalnm (Fig. 7 ),

which is a variety of the racemose ty}>e in which not only

is the prifnary axis .shortene<], hut the secondary ones also,

so that the flowers conn^to he se.ssile and form a sort of

little head : in most chwjh th<« apex of the p<*duncle is

exfmnded into a flattened (Sunflower) or dorne-like (Dan-

delion) or conical (Matricaria) receptacle on which the

flowers are inserted, the younge.st being in the. c(*ntre of

the disc or apex of the cone, dome, i^c., and the oldest

outside (Fig. 7 , A). .

“Both in the umbel and in the eapitulurn the outer bracts
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are alw) usually crowded round the insertion of the pedicels^

^ir the base and margin of the receptacle, and form an

Involucre. Examples^ of capitula are common in herba-

ceous plants, but very rare in shrubs or trees: they are

Fi^; 7. (’iipUnluiu. A. with a conoid
, on which the florets

sn* w*«Nih% cacii in the axil its hmet, in acropetal order; if the recep-

tacle well* Homowhat moro «*U»nKfth*d this cupituiiiin wou)4 into the

apike. it, with an rxpHiidcd and Hli^ihtlv {h'pH*.«'«fd receptaolefthe florets

in ccntti|H>tal oidci
, il w>uu‘whal more depre^K*<l in the centre, and the

umrsinH ajtpi ox imated al>o\«', ilu* tloiotfi would line a hollo^ receptacle,

as actuallv wcuh in tlie Fip.
«

characti'rihtic of ('oni|M»sftie, SunHower, Daisy, Thistle,

&c., and their relation to the umbel and to the following

inrtoiewnce {Spike) may bt* traced in the Teazle, Acacia,

('lovers, Thf‘ extremely dilated inHoreseence of Dor-
s^tcniii IS essentially i>f the same nalurts as is also the
large clavate one of Artocorpunf and the hollowed or

introverted form of the Fig, all of which inflorescences are
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found with numerous trans^itional forms in the Urticace^*
(Fig. 7, B).

The true capitulum is even ra^er than the umbel and
corymb in our trees and shrubs, but the Planes affonl -

examples of inflorescences very like capitula.

Returning now to the typiciil raceme. If we supiK)se

the flowers to become sessile on the peduncle by the

suppression of the pedicelwS, everything else being as in the

type, the inflorescence is a Spike ( Fig. 3, C) ;
e.g. Plantago,

Mullein, Verbena officinalis, and many Orchids, &c., where

the spike is erect, while in other cases it may be j)cndont.

Typical spikes are not uncommon, but on our trees and

shrubs the spicatS inflorescence is far mor(^ apt to occur in

one of the modified forms to be referred to shortly,

especially the Catkin. The best example of the spike

among the trees, &c., here concerned, is furnished by the

Tamarisk, but the following exhibit infloresetmces which

are apicate in form, though found to be more complex on

dissection, because each bract carries in its axil more than

one flower, or sometliing^in addition to the flowers

:

Chestnut Alder ? Oaks ^

Birch ? Hornbeam ^ Kmpetrum.
•

If tTie spike, erect or pendulous, bears male—denoted

by the sign ^—or female—denoted by the sign ?—
flowers only, with prominent and scaly bracts, it is termed

a Catkin] e.g. Poplar, X^illow, &c. (Fig. 8).

If the axis of the spike i8 swollen and fleshy, while

the base is enveloped in a larg<! sheathing bract (Spathe),

it is termed a Spadix, e.g. Artnn, (kiUa ami other Aroideai).

The apical portion of the spadix is often devoid of flowers

and peculiar it) shape and hue, and the spathe may be

brilliantly coloured (ejg. Anthuriavi) or whitt? (e.g. iii-

chardia).
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* Catkins, or catkia-like spicate inflorescences are found

in the following:

Bog Myrtle Hi^rabeaiii Birch ^
Poplars Beech Hazel

Alder Willows Walnut ^
Oaks cT • «

*

1, u vtumuuUo oi inuh catkin, and 2, a pit^tillaU- or female
uitkin «»f a Wtllovs.

As wt* shall s(‘e lator, then* are c<aisKjt‘rable differences
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iu detail in the structure of these inflorescences. Those

of the Willows and Poplars are the simplest and

typical ;
but those of the Alder and Birch, for instance,

contain more than one flower in the axils of the bracts,

and are really catkin-like spikes composed of small groups

of flowers on the one axis. •

The growing apex of some racemes or spikes de-

velopes leaves which bear no flow^ers in their axils, and

goes on elongating long after the flowering—e.g. Mesefron

(Fig. 70), Sea Buckthorn (Fig. 71), Melaleuca, Calliate-

mon, Ananassa, &c., and something similar occurs in the

case of many Conifers, e.g. the staminate inflorescences of

the Pines (Fig. o(t); but it is evident that these cases link

up with those where th(^ presence of flowers in the axils

of leaves on foliage-shoots often deters us from calling

such shoots spikes, racemes, &c. Jn Muscari comosum

the raceme becomes sterih* at its summit, by tht? ex-

haustion and atrophy of the flowers.

• In Oenista tiucioria the laceine is int(‘rru[>ted, inter-

calated bracts without ^)edicels in tinnr axils appearing

between the flowers.

The student should notice that in all tin* simple forms

so far described three chief points an* in (juestion, viz. the

shape oT the whole infloreseenee, the relations of position

between the primary and secondary ax(‘s, and the relative

olongatiSn of these axes

The shape is of les? importance than the r(*latiun.s of

position and elongation, and rtie student should carefully

i‘xerci.se himself in determining various types of inflores-

cence in view of these points. In the field it is of course

im])o.s.sibh* to make out tin* facts of dovtdopment din‘ctly,

and recourse lias to lx* had to the relaiivt* siz<*H and

positions of the buds, .brae; ts, t^c. Jf in an inflorescence

wRich looks like a raceme, for instance, the pedicels do
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*fiot arise from the axils of the bracts but from points

*Qf)posite to the latter (eg. species of Drosera, Sedum,

ihjnoglosHum ), we may sure that however like a raceme

the infloreseeiice is, its development will prove it to belong

to another type altogether— i.e. the cymose type
;
or, again,

if in what looks like a corymB, the central flowers open

before the ou^er ones, the inflorescence is not of the race-

mose type, and re(piin\s closer examination.

In a few cases the bracts are not developed—e.g. in

Gmcift'rs and many Boragin(*a»—and then the analysis

A B

FiK. A, n I’aiiiolo or co!n|xiund racoino
; i.o. a Raconie of racemes,

n, a Panielo of

may be until .some experiem^t* has btion gained,
and numerous forms comfKin*^!. With such ea.ses, however,
we are not hen- concerned further, and 1 only mention
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them to illustrate the kinds of difficulties to be expected*

when the morphological sign-posts, as it were, are hw'king.

Any of the above racemose inflorcocences may occur

branched, instead of simple, i.e. the primary axis bears not •

single pedicellate flowers, but secondary axes which branch

in their turn (Fig, 9). ^t^e thus gel^ forms such as the

compound raceme—raceme of racemes—or true Panicle^

e.g. Yucca, Anthericum ramosam, Desmodinm raceinositin,

Virgilea lutea. In most Grasses we have compound spikes

(spikes of spikelets), e.g. Wheat, Rye, Lolmin, &c\, or loose

racemes of spikelets—commonly termed })anicleii—as in

Bromus, Digraphis, Milium, llolcus, &c. (Compound

umbels—i.e. umt)els of umbels—are more often met

with in the Umbel liferte than are simple ones; in these

cases the partial umbels arc termed rmbellules and their

involucres, when present, Involucels—e.g. Jigupodiuvi,

Carrot, Cow Parsnij), kc.

With regard to these compound infloresciuici's we may
distinguish between homogeneously compound—e.g. a

raceme of racemes—and Jiet(*rogeneously compound forma

—e.g. a raceme of sj)ikes.

We shall meet with many ci:wses of mixed compound

spicate^infk:)rescencea among forest trees, usually m spikes

or catkins of small cymose groups. These will be dealt

with ii^ detail in the se(|ucl.
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('VMd.SK 1NF1,OUES(;KNOES.

SyiujM>(lial braijclnnju' AnaUsis 'IVrmiiial iiovvcr Moiu)cba8iiim

—

OicliaMuiu - Pt*ju‘h:tsmiu ( 'orvniUoiil (Amo— KaHCiole—(Uo-

ittoruItiH Ht'lii oul (’yuip - Scorjuoul ( Sine Simple ami Com-
|)Miun(l < Sines HoHHt}j;eneou.s nml lli'ti^ro^oneous (Vines —
Mixe<l (Sines Tliyrsus Traii^itmiiH Ibnlvu tions - Accessory

rtoiver Inuis ( ’<Me rescence l>isplacc<l bracts - IVasions, &c.—
Formal and iiinrpljt>lo^i<Ml asjM'cts of Inflorescenci's,

It has aln adN Ina n shown that tin* fundfiinental character

of the cyinoMt' intlorosci'in is thi* syiu|)o»lial branching,

Thi** may result in the production of forms so closely

imitat in'^ all th<‘ chu‘f Yaii(‘tiesii)? racemose inflorescence,

that the sariie formal tomis—raceme, spike, panicle,

(Corymb, umbel. I’apitulufii. A;c.- -are often soinewdiat loostdy

appiii'il (o thmii by tield botniiists when simply r^^ferring

t^i theii shap(‘s.

^ et caieltd analyses ot tht' order of di vedopn^'iit and
opening ol the tlowors, tin* posit of the bracts, and so

forth, will tn most cases (h^termine whether the inflores-

cence Ninndd lie leganh'd as cvmo.«!e or not.

In practice, so far a.s our trees and shrubs are con-

('tTiied, the mimerous eymo.se iiilloresceuct's come under
the simpler kinds, and are usually <‘one< nn'(l more with
thi‘ ultimaU* braneht's of mixed infloresi'cuces than with
tile highly (‘om[)le.K <'ynn>.se .syst»‘nis met with in certain

groups of jdants~-i‘.g. the Jhs'tn/,v (Fig. 12, V) or Helicoid
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Cyme, found in ffemerocallts, and the (-’inrt'n«Mj»(Fig. 12, B)
^

or Scorpioid Cyme, of the iSomginese, which ino^t peoplIT

would regard as forms of spikes ami racemes imtil closely

examined: or the Dreptnufun (Fig. 12, F) or Sickle-shaped

Cyme of the Rushes, and tlie Rhipidtum (Fig. 12, 1)) or

Fan-shaped Cyme ot the Iris, whi^h have no close

analogies in our woo(l> plants.

, A 8 C

Fig. 10. T\pfK of CuiK'K. A, a l)ieliasiuin Imilt up of hu(*C(*h8ivo pairs

of opposite lirunclies on tlu- pihimi.y axis, each ending in the flower

(1, 2, :!, <Vo.): if tliree or nior»* hranehes aiise together each time, it

Womes a Polyehasium Umbellate ('yin<^ B, a Diejmiiiuiu, rt»Rulting

frcin the eontviued Hujijaession of one of tlu* Inaiiehes, always on the

same side* in A. (', a J)ichaHiinn built up of suceessive pairs of alternate

branches, cue on eithci sid<‘. The iiumherH gi\e I he otdei of succession.

Pa.srfing to the simpler forms of cyinuxse or definite

inflorescence, the first jioint to notice is that thci elonga-

tion of the primary axis is rapidly arrested, because it

ends in a flower which opens Isfore (hose on the

secondary axes do—simply because it is chivelopi*d earlier

and is therefore older.

The siniple.st ca..e of all is wliere the peduncle has

onl)' one terminal flow’et, eg, the Poppy. If from the axils

of bracts below this terminal flower, branches should be
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boroe, each ending in a younger flower and with or

without other still younger axillary flowers, we should

have a tj^pe of iiiflor4*scence wiiere the oldest flower is

tennimd, whether it stands at a higher level or not than

the suceessively younger ones.

The Harohell jitlbrds a go?>d example. The primary

axis ends in a flower, and bears bracts along its length

;

from the l(*vel of insertion of the bract next below another

pedicel aris(‘s and emls in a younger flower, and a still

younger one is l>orne by a branch from the level of a bract

on thi^ and so on In this way the aflvanced inflorescence

may present a superficial resemblance to a raceme, as

already described on p. l.‘l, but it is 'obvious that the

whole has been bmlt up m a totally different manner,

because the bracts stand on the side of the apparent

trmin axis opposite tlu‘ flowius: wo have here, in fact,

u pseudaxis ( Monfichasium) oi SpnpodnDtt ot‘ exactly the

same (diaract<jr as in the cas(* of tin? example given in

or of tlu; Linn* or Vine branch«‘s rt*ferred to wh6n
dealing with ordinary shoots ii^ S’ol. i. pp. 114, J15; and
Its true natun‘ is betrayed at once by the relative positions

of the pe<licels an<l bra<^ts.

Such an inflorescence comes under the general desig-

nation of a (h/ine. Other examples are furnished by
Buttercups, ('oluml)im*s, See. They may be termed
mcemosc, <‘or\ mliose, &c., in purely descriptive accounts,

where tin* form on In is considered and not the order of

development. •

Examples of (*orymboid and umbellate cymes are

atfordv^d by t lu* following

:

Lime Ootonea-ster Hawthorn
Apple Beam Sorb
Howan Service-tit?e Elder
Wayfaring Tree Guelder Rose Blackberry.
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Several important varieties of the cyme occur in

plants where the leaves or bnicts are ojiposite, instead of^

alternate. In the Dicha^ium (Figs. K), A»aiid 11) we have

the axis ending in a flower (1), the oldest of all
;
from the

Fii;. ir. Dichasjum c»f Spindle Tree.

axil of each of the two o[)po.site bracjis just below this

flower, springs a secondary pedi(‘el, also (‘iidiiig in a

flower (2) and in its turn bearing tertiary pedicels

similarly ending in a flower '(3), and so on. Examples

alxmnd in Caryophyllaceai, e.g. Cerasiium, Stellaria, &c.,

3W. III.
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also Erythrcea. In Labiatae we find a shortened Dichasium

^ in each opposite? leaf-axil ( VeHicillaster),

If, iiiHload of tvw lateral axes, three or more arise

from the primary axis, wc have the Folychasium, a form

of iiiflorf?scencc so lik<^ the umbel in configuration that it

is often termed a^i umbellate cyme (Figs. 10 and 13).

Wh(‘ii ihe various laterals do not arise from the same

hwel on the primary axis, but are of such lengths as to

bring all the fiowers to about equal heights, we have the

corymhoid cyme, e.g. LaurnstinnSy Coiiiel, Hydrangea, &c.

1m otluM* cases \v<* find the secondary axes shortened

and the cyme beo<»mes a Fascivle, e.g. Sweet William
;

or the secondary axi s may be even dune away with, and

the tlowers si‘s.sil(‘ in a ca{)itulu!n-like inflorescence, only

distinguishable from the true capituluni by the centrifugal

order of ojiening of llu* flo\Ners
;
sucli a Oloinerulus occurs

in the fJox, Nettie, SkO.

Kxampli s of condens(‘d dichasial cymes are afforded

by
^

•

Hireh AhWr* Hornbeam
(’lu'stnul Ileeeh Oak,

in which tlie small dichasium in the axil of each scale of

the catkin is reduced to three, or two flowers, •ir even to

out' only, ami its natun* eaii onI\ he discovered by a close

examination of the bracts •

Examplt ^ of condensed c^ities are also seen in

Holly lihatnnus Elms
Louiccru l»o\ Mistletoe,

where the more or less tubed fascicles or glornerules are
shown to he cvmose in de\elopment.

I hat cymes ul the diehasial Upe described above
only difier in degree' from with an apparently jingle
false axis tMonochasium) can be eiisily demonstiuted.
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Suppose the true Dichasium to have one of the two

lateral axe^ suppreasod at each branching
;
we then have^

a sympodium or false axis (Mota>chasiii!n) developed.

Fig, 12. CytfiioHc Inflorescences of tlio more complex orders. A, a
Picbasiunif^he order of development of the flowers denoted by the num«
boring. B, a Scorpioid cyme, and C, a Helicoid cyme, both in plan. I>, a

Bhipidium fan-shaped cyme, and the Kamo in plan. F, a Drepanium
or aickle-ahaped cyme, and (i, the same in plan. //, a Bostryx or Helicoid

cyme passing into a Khipidium R: fan-shaped cyme, in plan. »/, a Scor-

piotd cyme passing into a Drepanium, plan. A', a double Beorpioid

cyme, in plan. A, a double Dostryx, in plan, il/, a displaced double

Scorpioid cyme, in plan. In all cases ibe numbering gives the sequence

of the flowers (Ei).

If the Huppresniou is always tm the saine side we have

the ^so-called Helicoid typo of ey«>e (Fig. 12, C) as in

Boragineie, if on alteniate sides the Scorpioid type
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(Fig. 12, B) as in Helianthemum, Drosera, &c. Further

* diatinctions are made according as the branches are

arranged in one piaiie or in several planes, but as the

terms employed have not all received general acceptance,

and since these complex types concern us but little, I pass

over further detajls.
*

As with racemose, so with cymoso inflorescences,

w<j may hav<‘ them simple or compound, and the latter

liomogeneouh or heterogent'ous—for instance Cymes of

cymes are comuioii in ( ,'aryophyllacea' and Racemes
of eyrnes in Catnparmlaceai. The panicle-like mixed

inflorescence (»f the latter type is frequently termed a

Thyrsit.s, hut tluTc* is considerable diffiSulty in determining

the details in many cfjuscs : the Horse-chestnut affords a

grKxl example, how'ever

Examples of cyimise panicles are afforded by the

following :

Horse-chestnut Vine Sumach
Lilac Privet

^
Tree of Heaven

Aucuba (.MiUiiatfs Virginian Creeper,

ExUuided rest arch shows that thero are verv numerous
cases where racemose and e>mo,se infliUt sceti^ces pass into

Cne anotht'r, and these transitional forms go* to show
that, in spite of tht‘ fundaimntal ditlVnaiccs t'xisting

betw’t‘en the types, praetieally no sharp line of demarca-
tion exists l)elw(*en the llaceine and the Cyme. For
instanct>, the ract‘mt‘ of the I>url>t‘rrv really ends in

a flower which, although it is tin* first formetl and the

first to open, usually snlfcrs aboition before tlic rest begin
to open, and since these latter fidlow the ascending order
we arc justified in retaining for it the name of

as we have done on p, 20. In tbe thyrsoid inflorescence

of the Lilac we have a similar but more complex \;ase.
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Other cases of mixed and transitional inflorescences occur

in the Carapanulacefle, 01eace8e,.Linace8B, &c.

Examples of mixed infloresceii»es, which may begin

their branching as Racemes, Corjmbs, &c., but the

ultimate ramifications of which pass over into Dichasia,

Polychasia, &c., are afforded by the follojping :

Ruhus IdcBus

R, fruticostis

R. Ccesiiis

Pyrus Aria

P. Aucuparia

P. torminalis

P. Sorbus

Privet

Cratoigus

Ajpple

Pear

Rosa Caiiina

R. rubiqinosa

Ash

Horse-chestnut

Lilac.

Certain special difficulties in the analysis of inflores-

cences are worth noting, as they can only bo solved

by comparing allied species or by the study of develop-

ineht. In the Vetches ( Vida), for instance, all transitions

occur in the various speSi^s from typical racemes with

numerous flowers (e.g. V. Cracca) to short and few-flowered

racemes (V. gradlis) and axillary pedicels with only

two flowers •( V, sativa) or even one ( V. lutea), and

similar reductions occur in Ribes—e.g. R. rabrum and

R, nigruvi^ have racemes, but in R. Grossularia these may
'be reduced to two or evgn only one flower in the axil.

In the same way cymes are reduced to pairs of flowers

in Lmiicera, and other cases occur in Violaceas Con-

volvulacofe, Malvaceaj, Geraniacea^, A peculiar case

of especial interest to us is met with in the groups of

three or two or even one flower in the axils of the

catkin-.scales in the Alder, Birch, Chestnut, Beech, Oak, &c.

Ip other cases the •inflorescence is complicated by
the development of accessory flower-buds, collateral or
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superposed, in the axils of bracts, just as accessory

ieaf-buds occur elsewhere (see Vol. L p. 37), e.g. Malwi

aylvedris, •

In Yitcca gloriosa the racemes have two collateral

flowers in each bract- axil, and superposed flowers occur

in (Enothera Fuchsia gracilis^ &c. Moreover, one

or more of the iiccessory buds may develope into a

leaf-fihoot, as in Cleniatis recta, &c.

Some of the most striking {>eculiarities of inflorescences

are due to concrescence between the bracts and the flower-

stalkti— i.e. tlieir tissues grow up together united into

a common nuiss—and various degrees of complexity may
occur here.

One (if the simplest cases ii^ that of the Lime, where

the general jitslunde is luiitcMi about half-way up the bract

of its own iixis (Fig. 100). This is carried further in many
epiphylhms intlon;scences— e.g species of Helmngia,

FoUjcardidy riigllonoma, Erythrochitony PhyllobotryuMy

Vkailletuty SpuihicAnpUy Spaihautheumy &c., where The

flowers appear to spring dii^it-tlj from the surface of

the leaf.

These cases inu|t be carefully distinguished from

flowei-s borne in the axils of minute scaK?-li^e bracts

on flattened axillary vshoots (eladodes) as in Butchers
Broom (Fig. 1)4), a point of the more signilic^nce since

both forms (xrur in species of As^nirugus and Ritsctts,

It not unfreipiently hap|Km.s that the lamina of the

concrescent bract is luit cievelo{x*d below, but only where
it Womes fix‘e. and the jKsiuncle thus appears with a
bract somewhere along its length, above its insertion, and
shows no sign of being axillary—e.g. Samoius Valerandi,

&c. These cases of displaced bracts are by no means
uncommon and give rist* to cuVious diflicultiea iu^ the
analysis of inflorescences, especially in the Solanace®,
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of which they are characteristic. In Boraginace®, Oras-

sulace®, jETeZianiAmwm, Cuphea,&c.f we find other striking^

examples of such displacements:
^

Other causes of complexity of inflorescences, due to

torsions, the pressure of neighbouring organs, deflexions,

&c., must be passed over hefe.

Fig. 13. Umbellate^yme (PolychaHium) of Elder.

It will be evident from the for(*going account that

there are two principal aspects of an inflorescence; the

purely formal one, where any elongated axis bearing

unifloral pedicels of about e^jual length is regarded as

a raceme, and any axis*bearing lateral flowers on pedicels

of graduated lengths, bringing the flowers to a more
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or less similar levc^I, is regarded as a cor3niib, jsind so on;

wand the morphological aspect, according to which the mere

form is further analysgd, by examination of the mode and

sequence of branching, the order of opening of the flowers,

the position of the bracts, ^e., 1o determine whether it is

racemose—indefinite, ceritripCtal, acropetal, monopodial,

—or cymoH(—definite, centrifugal, sympodial, &c.

—

in develjpnient.

For purely descriptive work in the field, the formal

asp<*ct often suffices; but it is obvious that the morpho-
logical aspect lead'j to greattT accuracy, and it is sometimes

of great importance It is, howevau*, often a difficult task

to thorouglily analyse* and define <‘ythose inflorescences,

and it may be v\ortli wliih* to note that in the ctises here

concenie<l, the <iiciiaMal typ(> prevails, and may usually

be (h'tected at the ultiinat<* ramifications of cyrnose and
mixed inflori*soenc<‘s.
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THE FLOWER IN GENERAL.

Dissection of Flower-bud—Resemblance to Ijcaf-bud—(irc^en floral

organs, &c.— Sepals and Petals— Stamens and (^arjXilH—Their

leaf*nature—Calyx and (^)rolla—Andneeiuni and Gyiuecium

—

Argument from comparative morphology and development

—

Modifications and Metamorphosis—The Ideal Flower—Succes-
sion of leaf-organs—Colour.

On dissecting a young fiower-bud of a Buttercup, Water-

lily, Geranium, Barberry, Tulip, Lily or Rhubarb, or that

of many other common piants, it is by no means difficult

to make out that it consists of parts reminding us of

young leaves, springing from an axis, overlapping one

another inor^ or less, and the more external of which are

curved dV over the internal ones, and over the end of

the axis which bears them. Moreover, these dower-buds

occupy positions similar to those of ordinary leaf-buds,

and may often be seen distinctly springing from the axils

of common green leaves : the littter, it is true, are apt to

be smaller than tEe ordinary foliage- leaves of the plant,

and receive the special name of Bracts, or floral leaves.

So far the flower-bud presents essential n^sembJances

to any ordinary leaf-bud, such as was described in Vol. i.

pp, 9-22, and if the overlapping organs of the above

flowers expanded into green structures, instead of acquiring
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bright colours or turning white as they so often do, no

Sine would overlook the reality of these resemblances.

But there are ceijtain Howers which do retain the

green colour in some or all of their parts
;
and many

others, the leaf-like |)artH of which are normally not green,

occasionally rcvt rt to the foliAr type, as ii. practising an

old liabit which some change in conditions has compelled

them to resume.

For instance, the two outermost parts of a Poppy-

bud are given, and those* of a Mallow or a Strawberry are

still igore leal-like, both in f(»rm and colour. Again, the

innernioHt pails t)i the white doiible-Howering Cherry are

obviously oJ‘ the nature of green leav<?s, and cases occur

where any, or evi*n all, ot llu* parts of the bud are trans-

formed into leaves, as shown in moiibtriuis Pears, Roses,

and other llowns. Instances arc even cited where the

forming tlowei-hud produces llowers in the axils of the

parts.

Nt*vertlieless. it is elear tliat an opened Hower.of

most kiiuis of familiar plants d(^.‘s not suggest the above

resemblances. Taking a common held Buttercup, for

twample, the student Jinds a few greenish organs outside,

calli'd if(*j)tds, wiiK'h sin os a slight venation i^id other re-

.semhlanci's to leaves, and iheM* an* followed by ftie laiger

bright yellow jHiala which he may nut think essentially

like leaves in anything but .‘^hape, until he sees^ they also

have a delicate network of ven^lion running through the

teudt*!* tissues. Next etune a number of tilameutous

organs, t‘ach with a club-shaped upper end, ami these

by no means sugge'-t lea\es to the uninitiated:

neverthch'ss ea<'li has a vascular- bundle luniiing up its

cent IV. like a midrib up a narrow leaf, and each is inserted

on the axis as a leaf wnmld be^ and in its very young
stages is indistinguishable from a young leaf. Finally, in
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the central region of the flower he finds a pumber of

small, green, hollow carpels^ each of which, on careful^

examination with a lens, will seen to be like a

miniature short inflated pea-pod with one pea in it, and,

like the pea-pod, suggestive of a folded green leaf.

By choosing suitable Examples from a number of

different flowers, it is easy to see that some show the

leaf-like charactei-s of the sepals better than others
;
others,

again, illustrate these features in the petals, or tYae stamens,

or the carpels respectively, and serve as examples.

The sepals, which form the outer covering pf the

flower, known collectively as the calyx, are commonly

more leaf-like than the other parts of the flower, as is

especially evident in many Roses (Fig. 14).

The petals form the more internal of the two sets of

organs covering the ordinary flower, and are known col-

lectively as the corolla : their essentially leaf-liko nature

is shown in inon.strous flowers such as occasionally occur

iif Clover, Roses, &c.

The stamens arc terti^ed, collectively, the andreedum,

and constitute the third set of organs in the typical flower.

Their essentially leaf-like characters come out on com-

paring the gradual transition from petals to stamens in

Water-lilies, and on examination of the male cone of a

Pine, as well as in certain monstrosities where they revert

to green leaves. In ordinary “ double ” flowers, also, it is

a common event to find stamens reverting to the petaloid

condition, while the same phefiomenon is normal in some
plants—e.g. Scitamineoi,

The carpels, collectively termed the pistil or gynoecium,

often show sufticient evidence of their leaf-like charactera

to suggest the homology, as in the female flowers (cones)

of the Pines, in Pea8,*Bean.s and other Leguminosie, in

the Double Cherry, in Mignonette, Sterculias,
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The student must bear in mind, however, that sug-

^«^8tive m the above illustrations are of the leaf-nature of

Pip. 14. Iniloirsceuoc of a Iloho iIcvoIojhhI from the flowering bnd,
and wlwming trausitionK uf Htijnihu bud*«ciiIc'R n\ n \ dc., to foliage-leaves

tK Ac , ea<'h with it.'* large adnate RtiiuileH 6. In the floral region these
j>ass to bracts /d, h'\ tVc. ; and, flnully, we come to the fohaceoug sepals
(K and V).

the floral parts they by no means Hufflce by themselves
to pr«>\e that tiie flovvor is merely a modified or altered
loaf-shoot. The priH>f of this depends on the cumulative
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evidence obtained by comparing the spore-bearing organs

of a very large number of plants, both with and without*

flowers, and, still more, the ‘development of the parts

referred to, which are found to arise on the axis just as

do leaves, and in fact to be indistinguishable from leaves

in their earliest stages in position, mode of growth, and

internal structure. These matters can only become clear

after more knowledge, but it seems advisable to give this

preliminary sketch of the grounds for asserting that the

flower is essentially a shoot, or branch, the parts of which

have become modified for special purposes connoctqfi with

reproductive processes
;
and that these modified parts are,

as regards origin* and mode of development, the siime

things as leaves.

The beginner must also be on his guard against false

assumptions regarding the words ‘‘ modified '' or “ meta-

morphosed ” as used in the preceding sketch. The state-

ment that a stamen is a modified or metamorphosed leaf,

is«in the same category as the statement that a tendril is

a modified leaf, or branch, iis the case may be
;
and means,

not that the individual organ in any given phase in the

history of the individual plant was ever actually a leaf,

and then changed
;
but that according to the relations of

po8ition,*order of development, and fundamental structure,

it is produced as the representative of a leaf, and that far

back in the distant past, the forces then at work on such

shoots would have induced the development of unmis-

takable leaves where we now find these organs. Indeed

such a reversion ^to the ancestral type is by no means

uncommon to-day, and every gardener knows how promising

flower-buds may “ change their minds ” as it were and

become foliage shoots after all.

Sufficient has now *been said to justify the treatment

of the flower, and its parts, as portions of the shoot-
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system
;
and, indeed, there are shoots which consist only

^of a flower or a cluster of flowers.

In pursnance of this idea of the shoot-nature of the

flower, we may consider for a moment some notions, the

rudiments of which have been entertained in years gone

by, by observj rs i|nd thinkers who were struck with the

above suggestive resemblances of the parts of the flower

to loaves, b\it who had to struggle with their concepts

insufficiently provided with a knowledge of development

and with what goes on in lower plants.

It. may be suggeste d that an ideal plant would show,

proceeding from the base of the shoot upwards, some such

changes as thr following, occurring on the axis.

First Wit have the Coi^lahmSy then the Scale-leaves

and Foliitffe-lmves which even on an ordinary plant

exhibit many individual diflferences of form, size, &c., in

the low’i’r, rniddl(} and iipjar parts of the shoot; then
come the Ihvrts and Floral leaves, and stress may be laid

on the (‘vidt'iit tendency of the bracts to depart more alid

more from the typi* uf‘ the folTage -leaves, and often to

approach the parts of the flower in character, and of the
latter to «livergt‘ still yiore from the leaf type as we pass
from calyx to stamens. •

In sj>it<' of many mistakes, and not a few' absurdities,

f)tn|H‘trat(al in this connection, the notion of an ideal

shoot is a nselul one, and the^facts referred to may be
compared with what is shown in Fig. H; and if we
suppose the inU'riuxK's iK-ttwi'en tluj difl'erent series of
floral leaves to be shortened, and these leaves themselves
to be definitely grouped into whorls or close spirals, we
obtain a fair idea of the flowt*r as presented by the vast
nuvority of the liigher plants.

The principal reason for the popular impression ^hat
the flow^ir is somothing <pute different from other parts of
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the plant is owing to the prevalence of brilliant colours

and strange forms in, particularly, the corolla; but the

student must disabuse his mind At the outset of this

prejudice. The colour of a flower is, apart from its special

meaning as an adaptation for attracting insects and other

animals to visit it, one of tTie least important facts about

it, and if all flowers were green many of the initial

difficulties in understanding their nature would not

appear.

As already stated the chief evidence for the shoot-

nature of the flower is that of dev(‘lopmcnt : the following

sketch of an enormous subject may suffice to show how
this is so.



CHAPTER VI.

l>KVEI,OPMEXT OK THE FLOWER.

(irowtiij' point and lateral ajipeiidages—Cessation of apical growth

—

(’rowding of jvirts and n<ui-developmeiA of internodea—Con-

rrescenc't; of parts -- UcHluctions of parts —(Jlianges in order of

suceession - I Icvclopnient (»f lluttereup — Of Heliopsu— Of

Hose, Kc.

The very factl that wc sjioak of the young state of a flower

as a “bud'’ indicates that resemblances have been observed

betw<*en it and other buds, ami tli<*s(‘ resemblances are r^al.

For if we ( Ut and examine a vertical median section through

a young flower-bud such as a Buttercup, it is easy to see

that all th(‘ parts sj^^ing as lateral outgrowths from a

doim*-likti gnn\ing point. If very young stagts arc chosen,

properly prepare<b and exaniim‘d nndtu- tlu‘ microsco|K\ it

will be foiiml that the genera lisatituis already n^ide as to

the behaviour of a growing jj^iiut in giving off lateral

growing fioinls (Yol. i. p. 11) ajijdy also to the flower

—

that is to say, the terminal (bane of embryonic tissue

juits out lateral domes which may branch in their turn

and HO extend its surface, and these lateral outgrowths

lH‘Ci>un* sepals, petals, stamens, &e
,
instead of ordinary

leaves, branches. &c.

In the flower, however, it is v^ry rare to find msU^ters

so simple as in an ordinary bud, and this is due to
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Beveral events, among which the following are the more
important.

The principal dome of the flowea aimoBo always ceases

to grow at a relatively early date, and we therefore find

it ^^ventually either sunk down among, or below the bases

of its lateral outgrowths ;
or we find that^it has undergone

even more profound alterations—e.g. the apex may be

bodily converted into some special organ.

The lateral outgrowths themselves are so crowded

together on the restricted area of the non-enlarging dome,
that their positions are perforce altered as compared* with

those of ordinary leaves, &c., of the shoot
;
and, as a rule,

no internodes are 3evoloped.

The young outgrowths are frequently forced into

such close lateral contact from the beginning, that their

growing bases become fused or concrescent : in other

words, they grow together and come oft' as a whole, rising

up from the floral axis as a common rim or ring of tissue

which carries up the hump-like incepts of the lateral

organs at first originated separately. This makes the

lateral organs look as if they had fused or stuck together

in their development. ,

Another tonsequence of the crowded position of the

young organs is that some of them may be starved or

crowded out during development, owing to their not being
able to hold their own hi the struggle for existence
with the others, and thus reductions in their numbers are

brought about as ^he flower matures. 'J'hese reductions
or abortions of parts are ruled by the laws of natural

selection, and the causes which induce them are complex

;

but the process utilisediis that mentioned, viz.:—the parts
begin to devtjope, but do not reach maturity, the flower

having become adapted* to do without these particular
organs.

W. III. 4
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Bt slightly older stage showing the inception of the first five stamens a,

somewhat higher up on the dome and alternating with the petals ; better

seen in C, the same stage viewed laterally. /), an older stage, from the

side, showing the development of moie stamens o, in acropetal suooes-

sion, followed by the youngest incepts of carj>els g, still higher up the

flant 3 of the dome. still more i^vanced stage ; ilie carpels g are now
formed in acropetal succession all over the dome, and the stamens a,

petals e, and sepals are approaching completion. F, carpels from the last

figure, seen from above and more highly magnified, showing the infolding

of the margins. G, the same from the side, andH from above, still more

advanced and enlarged; the single ovule o is arising from the antero-

basal placenta, and the margins are closing in over it. J, a mature carpel

in longitudinal section, showing the ovule in position (P).

In some flowers^ moreover, the order of succession of

the various parts becomes altered from what we should

expect it to be.

After these preliminary matters, we may now examine
a few cases in illustration of these and other peculiarities

of the development of the flower.

In the figure on p. 50 (Fig. 15) A shows the highly-

magnified apex of a younp^ Buttercup viewed from above.

We see an apical dome of embryonic tissue with ]0 lateral

protuberances, of which k' is the oldest and lowest of

what will bo the sepals, while Zr"

—

W" are next in order

of 8uccessi^>n. • Then follow the still smaller and younger

petals c, still in the condition of mere incepts.

In the next stage, Fig. 14, B and C, we find the stamens

arising as minute lateral o^^growths (a) somewhat higher

up the still growing central doipe; and later on (Figs.

1) and E) more and more lateral outgrowths are produced
to form the remainder of the stamen.s (a) and the

carpels (^).

In contrast to this example, where the floral organs

arise in their natural se(|uence on the sides of the <lonie,

we may examine the development of Heliopsis, one of the

Compositae.

4—2
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Here we shouhl find a neries of five humps, arising

in a ring round the apex, and rapidly overtopping the

depressed apex of tHc dome: these five humps are the

young petals conjoined into a common corolla. Just

Fi»?. 10. Oevt-lopmont of the poiigyiiouH Sower of a Kobo. A, the
BepalH A are in lui ivlvuncod hU4.'o ami an- being oarriej up^ij the calyx-
tub<«; on the iniu r nuirguiK of tiu* latU r arc appearing the young petals
c ami the fir«t H«rn-s of o, but the convex lloral axis (true apex of
the ttower) is still de void of carpi K. all parts further Advanced, and
the young cai'inds </ are developing, m, somewhat older stage, showing the
inward arching i,( the stamen^ a and iwlals r ovei the c4Mi>els ff. D
flower nearly complete, hut still in bud

, the up-growth of the rim ‘of the
calyx-tulx*, uluiut the line <i in previous figures, is now clearly raised
alkive the nearly complete car|Hds r/, and carries with it the insi^rtions of
the stamens o, petals c and sepals A, hut it docs not close over aliove (P).

ittHulc and alternating with them there fellow five HinalJer
humps, which will ha the five sfiimeus. These two^whorla
of pn>tuberauoes grow up together around the rest of the
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flower in such a way that, firsts all the five petal-pro*

tuberances are raised as mere pimples by the common
growth of their bases as a closed ringr and, secondly,

the stamens grow up inserted on the inside wall of this

tube.

Next we find another Vall-like ring or rim ariaiaif

'

inside the ring of stamens, and this gradually roofs in

depressed apex of the flower, on which a single ovule no#
originates.

Reference to the figures of the Apple (Fig. 27), Pear

(Fig. 181), Pyrus Aria (Fig. 183), Gooseberry (Fig^ 135)

and other epigynous flowers will help to explain how it is

this apex becomes relatively more and more sunk. Not
only is there growth upwards of the various protuberances

to form the corolla, stamens and carpels, but the com-

mon basal portions of all these grow up together as a

common ring elevating the apparent origin of all these

parts to a level considerably above th(‘ original apex of

th^ flower, which they then roof over and enclose as in

a box.
*

Another noteworthy point in this Composite flower is

the suppression of the calyx, whiph does not advance

beyond the condition of a mere rim : in alli(*d plants,

however, o.g. the Sunflower, five slender sepals arise at

this ring, after the corolla, stamens and carpels, and are

thus deferred in development.

In the case of many Roses and their allies, the sinking

of the apex is even more obviou's, because several distinct

carpels are developed on the floral bed, and the rising up
all round of the circuni vallate ring of tissue (calyx-tube)

which carries up the developing sepals, petals and stamens,

is very characteristic. This is well shown in the various

stagos described in Fig. 46.

In many such plants, indeed, the wall of the calyx-
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tube thus developed remains at about the relative iWel

shown in Fig. 15, C, and thus the sepals, petals and

stamens are apparery^ly inserted on the rim, or within

the margin of a saucer-like or cup-like investment of the

gynosciuin, and are arranged round it. This is the so-

catled peiigymuH condition, fif which more will be said

irrthe next cLhiVt.



CHAPTER VII.

THE FLOWER IN GENERAL (continmii.

Receptacle or Torus— Floral whorls—Acyclic, Cyclic awd’^^*ioini-

cyclic flowers— Ititcrnodes—Dilated and Ifollow Receptacle

—

IHowors with frefi parts— Hypogyny—Forigyny—Kpigyny-
Cohesion and Adhesion of parts-' Polyscpalous and Garno-

scpalous Calyx - Polypet^dous and Gainopctalous Corolla—Other

terms—Branching of SUnicns, &c.—Apocar[>ou.s and SyncarjKnis

Pistil- Ovary.

It will be evident that in the further study of the

flo\ver, it is important to observe the relations of the

various floral jiarts to ttie axis around the summit of

which they are inserted (Fi^. 15, A): this axis in tlie

flower i.s termed the lieceptacley or Torus—i.e. the bed

of the flower, on which the parts are inserted.

In the simph^st cases the receptacle is, as we have

seen, a more or less conical or dome-shapcHl projection of

the axis, around which iho part.s an; spirally inserted, as

ordinary leaves often are;*but this simple arrangement is

very mrely completely carried f^ut in any (’xisting perfect

flower—i.e. one having all the floral parts—though it is

met with in a few Ranunculaccw (Buttercups and their

allies) and some Magnolias, the type being alrno.st perfectly

represented by such a flower as that of the Indian

Micbelia fmcata

y

where *w'e pass gradually by an ascending

spiral line from the insertion of the outermost sepal,
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through that of tVie next one, on through the insertions

of the nix petals, the numerous stamens, and the spirally

arranged carpels, right to the apex of the shoot. The

terminal flow(‘r of Berheris is also spiral in the arrange-

ments of its parts, though the turns

an* so ofose that it appears whorled

(Fig. 17).

Evori here, however, we notice

the initiation of one of the most

important phenomena in the evolu-

tion of the riovver; namely, that the

insortions of the sepals and petals

are so nearly at the same level that

the spiral nature of the line joining

them is only deti'Cted by close obseivation. In most

flow’ers, we shall find that the organs of like kind are

in«eri{*d at the same level, in eyeles or whorls around

tl»e fvxis, dm* to tlu^ shortening or suppression of the

intenuKles ; thesi- eases are <‘vartly comparable to the caises

whore foliage -leaves come to lx- inserted in whorls instead

of in spirals, ami obviously tlu* whole subjt'Ct of arrange-

ment of tlu‘se floial l<*aves is one of Phyllotaxy.

More or loss eompl(‘tely spinil arrangettients of the

various floral organs an* met with in tin* flowers (cones)

of Fines, Firs, ami in a few groups of exotic plants,

Cahfcmithacew,

It is commoner even in onlinary flowers of such

gnuipy as thi>se refeiTt‘d* to, however, to find that the

sepids and [>etals are in whorls, and show no spiral

arrangement, wlu*reas the stamens and earj>els are dis-

tinctly inserted along an ascending spiral.

Couiimmer by far, h(»wever. is the airangement of all

the organs in e\cles or whorls, acid the flower ceas^g to

ahow any traces of its spiral structure. This is due, in

Fig. 17. Terminal flower

of a Ilarlterry,

from iiUac*
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the first place, to the progressive shortening of the floral

axis and internodes : the whole structure is, so to speak,

longitudinally condensed. •

It is the custom to speak of flowers as aa/cUc when

their parts are all spirally arrangea, and as cyclic where

they are in distinct whorls : those cases \jhere the stamens

and carpels are spirally arranged, but the remaining parts

are in whorls, are termed hemicyclic. From what has been

said it will bo understood that acyclic flowers are the rarest,

and that hemicyclic flowers are not common, both being

confined to a few existing groups only: the vast ma^arity

of flowers are cyclic. No doubt this is due to the gradual

extermination of tfie more primitive spiral arrangement

as the cyclic flowers adapted themselves more and more

perfectly to the necessities of their environment and

functions.

This condensation of the floral axis has taken place in

very different degrees in various flowers, moreover, for

althougli the rule is that the insertion of the floral parts

are so crowded—conden!?(id as it wcto

—

that no iifter-

nodes can be discerned, distinct and even long intornodes

are in some rare cases observable in the flower, (piite

apart frojn those common beneath it : the latter, for

instance," occur between the bracts and the flower in

ilw<?mon«,^Herb-Paris, &c. Such internodes in the floral

region are also to be seeg in Lychnis mscaria between

the calyx and corolla; in Gymnidropsis pentaphylla

between the coroll^i and andrmcium, and again between

the andrcBcium and gynmeium ; in Passion-flowers and in

some Sterculiacew between the corolla and andrmcium

;

while in the North American Crucifers Warea and
fffanleya and some allied plants the; gynmeium is alwayvS

separated by a long •stalk-like interno<le from the

androeciura.
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Noverthekifis these cases are exceptional, and the rule

is that the floral axis is shortened up, and provides room

for the* inwirtion of the organs by growth in some other

direction than apical elongation- It is owing to this that

wc find the receptacle in most flowers swollen, or dilated,

or even hollow -c] in some way : e.g. in the Buttercup,

Potentilla and Hose resjxictively. This vertical condensa-

tion, or dilation, of the floral axis, by the early cessation

of apical growth, is one of the first principles to be appre-

hended in th<‘ study of the Hower.

Bi!rha]>H the next principle in order of importance

is a dire(!t eons<Mjnenc<' of tht‘ crowding of the young

organs, owing to the paucity of room at their insertions

in their ineijueni condition.

In the typi<’ally spiral (acyclic) and hemicyclic flowers

mention<*d above, all tht‘ |)arts, carpels, stamens, petals

and sepals, are inserted separat(‘ly and free from one

another, and from neigh iMuiring organs, on the floral axis

or njceptacle ; and we notice that the petals and stanitjns

espc‘C‘ially an* distinctly insertl?d s(*parately on the true

floral axis, and on a leva*! below that of the insertion

of the carpels— i* g,, the Buttercup, Magnolia, Po}>py,

Burberry, Wall llo\v<‘r, i’atclifly, (ieraniurn, tc. (Fig. 17).

In such flowers, where the stamens and ])etafs arc dis-

tinctly inserted lu'neath the gMuei ium, on the floral axis,

the latter an* said to be hypoqtfnous
\
and it is of great

importance for the stiuleiit to elearly understand the

significance of tins tt*nii in tin* organography of the

flower, owing to its practiciU application in the study of

syst4*niatic lH)taiiy in the field.

Hy[>ogyny mt'ans, then, in its complete sense, that room
exiwts f(»r t*ach stamen mid petal, and even to be
»eparat<‘ly inserted in the flonil •axis in serial ordcff from
abfive downwaids, ami all Uiking origin beneath the pistil.
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In a large number of other cases, however, as in the

Strawberry, Cherry, Potentilla, Willow-herb, many Saxi-

frages, &c., the stamens and petals c^knnot Le traced to any

Pig, 18. Vertical sectioiiH of hypogynouH, perigynoua and epigynoua

flowers. A , Barberry, showing the hypogynouft stainenw, petals and sepals,

all free and septfrately inserted on the floral receptacle beneath the ovary.

Spindle Tree, showing the perigynous insertion of the stainens and

l^etals on the base of the calyx outside the disc, and thns carried away
from the fl<fl-al axis proper. C, llhamnus, showing perigyny even more
pronounced ; the stamens and p^jtals are carried up on the throat of a

cup.like calyx-tnbe. f), Tear, showing the epigynons stamens, petals and
sepals, the insertions of which are not 'Only ci^rried up to a levol above

that of the ovary, but tBe calyx-tubo closes over and roofs in th« latter

(Wo and E and P).

distinct and separate insertions on the receptacle itself

below the gynmeiurn : they arc inserted in a circle, or

cireWs, on the rim of a ^ort of .siiucer-like or cup-shaped

expansion, which is due to lateral up-growth of the
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mar^DB of the more or less flattened or depressed re-

ceptacle, carrjnng up with-it the insertions of the petals

and stamens (Fig. I7fi? and C). In order to denote the

fact that the apparent origin—the insertion—of the latter

organs is thus brought into a circle around the gjncBcium,

this state of affu'i^ is termed perigifrions. The distinction

between the hypogynous and perigynous insertion of the

stamens and [s^tals can best be understood by comparing

the Buttercup with the su])erficially similar yellow flower

of the Potent ilia, th<‘ former hypogynous, the latter peri-

gynmis. S(‘e also Figs, lo and 10.

If the Htud(‘iit <‘xanun(*.s such flowers as those of the

Ivy, (ioo.«?ch(‘n V, Fuchsia, Kpiloh! Cow Parsnip,

SiQ,, he will find that the insertion of the stanuuis and petals

has b<‘(*n carried np still further than in most perigynous

flowers, and on comparing such flowers as the Dog Rose,

Apple, Pear an<l some Saxifrages with those and the

pr(»C(‘ding flowers, a glim])se may he obtained of the

causes at work in bringing tliis about, and the various

8tagi*s in progi'css: the principal of these has been the

furth(‘r extension such au up-growth as that already

described right ovj'r# the top of tin* gynmeium, until

the latter is entindy i-o\ere<l iu above, atu> th^‘ stamens

and petals stand off fr«>m above it. In thi'^ ciise the latter

organs are said to be epupinoas, and here agajn it is of

importance that the .sigmflcj^UH‘ (*f thi.s condition be

appHTiated in order to uiulei-stand the nature of the

flower (Fig. IS, />).

Although there are many fletaiN in this connection

which only become ch*ar when the student has familia-

rised himM'lf with the phenomena of the development

and growth of the flower in its young state, it should at

leaat be now’ intelligible t hat while hppogyny is the «nore

primitive condition, epigyny is the most advanced state
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of this gradual sinking or pulling in, as it were, of the

gynoeciuin, as the flower becomes more condensed from

above downwards; while the various stages of perigyny

must be looked upon as intermediate conditions between

the two. But the early arrest of onward growth in the

central part of the true apex of the flo\jer, which leads to

this condensation, brings other changes in its train, some

of which we will now examine.

One of the principal of these is that the crowded

incipient organs—sepals, petals, stamens and carpels

—

have no longer room to grow out as separate appendages

or outgrowths, each with its own distinct insertion
;
and

so, although each begins to develope as a minute organ on

its own account, it continues its growth so closely united

with some neighbouring organ, of like or different kind,

tliat the tissues of the two are perfectly continuous at

the base, and form a sort of whole, where they pass into

the axis of* the flower. These unions of the parts of the

flower are extremely common, and are often somewhat

loosely spoken of as if \he parts rcfeiTod to had been

joined or stuck together : this, of course, is not the case,

since they have never been dovejoped as independent

and sepiyati? organs, but have merely grown up in unison.

It is agreed that when this coalescence or union of

organs <^ncerns those of like kind it shall be termed

CofiesioHj but where it cojicerns organs of different value

it is called Adhesion : thus, stamens cohere with stamens,

but julherc with pptals, sepals, <&c.

Cohesion is very common, as is to be expected from

the crowded positions of organs arranged in whorls on

a shortened axis, and it occurs in all regions of the

flower, reminding us of the similarly frequent cohesions

of c^pposite or whorled teave.s in other parts of the slioot.

In the flowers of the Bladder Campion, Corn-cockle,
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Red and White Lychnis, Pea, Primrose, &c., we have

excelh’iit cxatn)ile8 of coherent sepals
;
and a calyx thus

coin{sised ot inseparitte sepals is usually termed gamo-

gepalouH in Systematic Botany (Figs. 19 and 20). In

contrast to these gaiiiosepalo^s calicos, the student may

Fijj;. 19. Pait« the of a llobinia, nliowing the gamosepalous
calyx at the haw' of the two upjwr loft hand tiguroH; the corolla ia poly-

IHdalouH, aiul tlio Htameus aro diadidphoilH.

Fig. 20. Fh>wor of r.dao, an example of a gamopetalous corolla *with
gamupetixlouji calyx ; the Kiamaiifl ara epipeialoas.
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examine the calyx of the common field Buttercup, Poppy,

Wallflowrer, Stock, Geranium and Wood Sorrel, &c., where

the sepals are distinct and separately inserted on the

floral axis : such a calyx, of perfectly free sepals, is tenned

pdysepalous.

In like manner the pefals are coherent in Heather,

Rhododendron, Campanula, Primrose, Convolvulus, Fox-

glove, Deadnettle, &c., and the corolla comes off as one

piece, and is termed gamopetalous (Fig. 20); whereas

the free petals in Buttercups, Wallflower, Poppy, Water-

lily, Flax, Geranium, &c., constitute a polypetalous cerolla

in each case.

Undoubtedly th*e words gamo-petalous and poly-peta-

lous (and -sepalous) are not free from objection if we
demand that classical words adopted for scientific termi-

nology should convey in their derived etymological mean-

ings the ideas they are employed to name
;
but we need

not admit this, and may contend that it is sufficient to

give the selected word the new meaning it is intended

to convey, and simply usC it consistently. A great deal

of energy seems uselessly expended in inventing new
terms on the implied assumption tl;iat a Greek or Latin

word should •carry the translation of the new idea in its

etymology, as nearly as possible: obviously it cannot be

an exact^ translation, if only because the (Greeks and

Romans were not familiar with the new idea, and there-

fore hafl no name for it. fhe terms Mompetalom^ Gamo-
petaUmSf S^mpetalousy k,Q.y used in various modern text-

books, all mean the same in Botany, though the etymo-
logy i« very different in each case

;
and the same applies

to ChotipetalouSy Dialypetalomy Apopetalmis and Eleu-

theropetdlousy all of which mean the same as Polypetalous

in Botany, different as»^tlieir etymological significations

are. It is really of Ettle importance which word is used
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8<i long as it is cotjsistently employed throughout with the

new lucauiiig science gives it, and the argument to the

contrary involves th% vicious assuni[)tioii that science is

to be aj)proached through chissics. Words like Ohm,

Boycott, and so on, are witnesses against this. I shall

accordingly adujit the olde? words Gamo- and Poly-

petalous, kc.

No doubt ease of ])roiJunciation often decides which

of two words persists in the end—e.g. why eleuthero-

peialom has not displaced the etyinoh*gically faulty term

poli^eUtluas, or stjmpctatous the slightly easier word

(jamopetulons

(.’ohesion in tlie undneeiuin, in the above sense of the

word colu‘sion, is not h» eoiiimon as in other whorls, but

it occurs ill Peas, Jieans, Uobini.i, and other Leguininosa}

(Fig. lb), the White Urioiiy, Vegetalile Mthtrow and other

Cucurbitaceie, and in Meliae(*a‘, Citrus, O.ralis, Malvacess,

Lysuiiacliia, kc., wdiere the sianuujs cohere more or less

completely b(d<jw during developineiit. ^
III some case.s the anthers ifiily are coherent, as in the

SunHovver and other (.'omposiia', LobeliUy &c. : they are

slightly >o also in \'lol^•t^ and in Solanum, but the union

is not very eonipl<‘h‘. •

It may l>e noted lure tliai man\ eases occur where
the stameu.s art* found in bundle^ and are regarded as

ctihereiit, but lOV nor so at all: development proves

that the groups are lornu'd f>y tlie brandung of one or

more sLameiiJ-. during earh gmwth. In the held, for the

practical purpo.sos t»f S)steinaiic l^olany it is fretjuently

impossible io distinguish betwt‘t‘n iiuly coherent and
branched .stamen.^, and it is the custom to ignore the

distinction t>f origin, and simply regaixl all bundles or

groups of stamens coliercnt. In leaiity, however, the
distiiictiou IS of theoretical importance.
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In the vast majority of flowers, cohesion of the cai*pels

plays an extremely important ^art in the development

of the gynoiscium.
•

In comparatively few cases, especially such as those of

the acyclic aiM heinicyclic fl<^wers of Maguolia, Buttercups

(Fig. 15), Barberry (Fig. 17), and their aUies, those of the

Potentillas, and in a few Monocotyledons such as Water
Plantain, Flowering Rush, Arrow-head, &c., the gynmciura

consists of a single carpel, or of a number of separately

inserted carpels, which arc completely free from one

another and from any other organs. In such cases^he

gyna*cium, or Pistil^ as it is often termed, is said to be

afiocarpo'its.

In by far the greater number of cases, however, the

crowding of the incipient carpels into a single circle, or

whorl, on the shortened axis, brings it about that they

Fig. 21. Syncarpous ovaries in|^art cut vertically. 7), Aihnithugf the

ovary is composed of three carpels, that to the I«'ft in section ; the style is

cut oil short, as are also the stamens at the base of the hypogynous disc.

JK, Spindle Tree;' the ovaTy is composed of four carpels, one <»f which, to

the right, is in section (E and P).

cohere at their sides or margins during development;

80 that a sort of box, called an Ovary

^

is formed by them
collectively.

*

In all these caBes where the pistil or gynoBcium

5W. III.
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i« thus cotn|K)sed of coherent carpels, it is described as a

syncarpom ovary (Fig. 21).

To illustrate thfe, it is permissible to employ an

analogy which, while not strictly true in point of fact

as regards the* mode of devel^opment, is sufficiently so for

the purpose*, prodded the student does not push it farther

than th(i cji8<* demands. If we suppose the carpel to be

a folded leaf (and it is homologous with such an organ),

then a pea-p<KJ consists of one such leaf, the margins

of which an^ conjoined, and bear the ovules—the young

jwiS or tho iuc,ipi(‘!it seeds: the opposite edge of the pod

corresponds to the midrib of the IjBaf, and the inside

aurfaeo oF the pod corresponds to the* upper side of the

leaf, supposing it <‘Xpiiuded.

Now let us imagine two carpels, like pea-pods, to

arise in tin* centre* of the flower, so j)laced that their

pea-bearing margins face the centre of the flower and

cohere, n<»t margin to margin of the same pea-pod, but

tin* imirgin of the one pod to the margin on the same

side (d' tin* opposite pod : this w^nild give a larger pod-like

box, but composed of two coherent carpels, instead of

oin; ()i»viously th(‘*s)nearpous ovary may be composed

similarly of three, four, or more, such cohercjpt carpels

(Fig. 21).

Tin* above illustrative eases are realised yi Willows

and poplars, Corydalis, KschscJ/oltzui, (ilauriujUf GappariSy

Saxifrage*^, tientians, where vve find two carpels coherent;

in Vi<dets, Kese<la, and Juucus, some Ochnacese, Helian-

themmn, are three; in Parmssia and some Poppies

therv* an* fiiur: in five, and in many Poppies

tmmerous carpels occur. Here, again, cases are known of

the nature of bnmehiug, but they concern us very little

or not at all.
*



CHAPTER VIII.

FLORAL ENVELOPES—THE (’ALYX.

Dichlamydeous Flower ~ Achlaiiiyfloous and Monochlainydooiia

AjM'talous Flowers •- Ptiriantli or Perigone— Homo- and Hetero-

chlaniydeous Perianth- Examples of achlamydeoiis, flfjwers

— Polyi>etalous and -se])alou.s, &c., flowers - (lamopetiily, &o.

—

The (^alyx— Sepals—Jdnib and Claw—Obsolete Oalyx —Texture
of Sepals— (bamosepaloiis Oalyx'—Tiil)e, Limb, and Throat

—

Shapes of Oalyx - Regular, Actinomorphie, and Zygomorphic

Calyx—Stipular outgrowths— Kpicalyx and (’alycuius— Per-

sistent, deeiduoiis and caducous Sepals- -Marcescent and ac-

crescent ( Jalyx -- PapiiUH —Appendages.

The (^alyx and Corolla of an ordinary flower are often

tenned the floral envelopes, and tlu; collective term is

useful beeguse the two are not always distinguishable

even when present. When both floral envelopes are

pn*.sent the flower is dichlamydeous.

In many cases, howeve^ the flower has no calyx or

cor(»lla, properly speaking, and is achlamydeous, e.g. Piper,

Saliw, Poimlus, Myrica.

In an ordinary Willow, for instance, each of the bracts

of the catkin bears in its axil a flower consisting of two

stamens, or of an ovary, only, and (piite devoid of any-

thing we can call calyx or corolla. Similarly, the flowers

of the conifers are achlUmydeous, as are also those of

many Aroideae, Grasses, &c.
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Truly achlamydeoxis flowers are much rarer than mono-

chlamydeom flowers, however. In these latter either the

calyx or the corolla •is wanting, and far more commonly

the corolla. Examples are found in Clematis, Mezereon, in

the common Elm, Nettle, &c^ and in the Natural Orders

Caryophyllact a*,/yhenopodiaceai and Polygonacese, &c.

Owing to technical difficulties in determining by direct

observation in the field whether a flow^er is monochlamy-

deous or achlamyrleous—c.g. Oak, Beech, Alder, Birch,

Willow, —it is customary in floras to deal summarily

wirtl such flow<'rs and term them generally apetalous,

since, when tnonochlamydeous, it is the calyx which

usually occiirs.

(iood illustrations of more or less difficult cases are

the following.

In the common Aium an inflort*sc*once (Spadij) of

truly a<*hlamy<le(ms flowers is subtended by one large

protective bract {Spnthe),

In the Wilh'Ws \\v ha\e an inflorescence {Catkin)

consisting of numeious bracts, in the axil of each of

which is an achlamydi'ous flower. The whole catkin is

distinguished from y flowaT by the axillary structures

—

if the bracts were si^pals we sh<»uld not fivid ^tiiraens or

ovaries in their axils.

In like manner tin* axillary position iif tl^ achlamy-

(leous or monochlamy(h‘ous ijowers of the Birch, Alder,

Poplar, Bet‘eh, Oak, Are., guides us to their true nature;

and similail} with the aptlalous flowers of Onisses,

Sedgt^s, i^c.

Another point arises wlnui, as m Lilies. Hyacinths,

DaflfiKlils. Ae., the sepals and petals an* all alike: close

examiuatitiu of a Lily shows that the three sepals are

inserteil outside and alternate Vkith the three jietals, but
they are all <o similar in shape, cuhmr, texture and other
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peculiarities, that it becomes necessary to distinguish this

type of floral envelopes as a Perianth. Perianth (or

Perigme) is used by some writers denote all tl>e floral

envelopes present : in this case the perianth of a Lily is

a homochlamydeoiis perianth, as opposed to the hetero-

chlamydeous perianth in wWch calyx and corolla are well

differentiated. In the cases mentioned af)ove the perianth

is petaloidy since the parts resemble petals
;
but in other

cases—e.g. Rushes (Jtincvs), Luzuki, Nettles, Elms, &c.

—

the perianth is sepaloid^ since the parts resemble sepals

more than they do petals.

Fiji. 22. A and //, inferior toothed calyx of Vine; (/, gamoHepalous
tubular calyx of Gucl^pr Jiose; />, cpigynou» calyx-tube, bearing five

sepals, of Gooseberry
; K and h\ almost obsolete, epigyiious calyx of Ivy.

It remains to add that the apetalous condition may
be brought about by abortion of tlx* petals, as is well

seen in Clemdis and in .foinc genera of Caryophyllaceai

—

e.g. Oera^tium, where a whole series of forms can be found
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with the petalH gradually becoming smaller and smaller

until none arc developed at all—e.g. C. vulgatum] or it

may be a primitive condition, where petals have never

been developed at all, as is probably the case in the Oak,

Beech, Hazel, &c. In practice, in the field, these two

conditions of iffairs cannot be^ distinguished for systematic

purpt.>.ses, ih(»ugli theoretically they must be sharply dis-

tinguished, and are of importance in systematic botany:

each* c:as(i must be judged by comparison with allied

forms.

J'lie following afford examples of achlarnydeous

flowers :

—

Willows Birch Sweet (laic

Ash Poplars Alder,

though male flowers iu th(‘ Alder and Birch are inono-

chlainydeous.

In the case of the ( fymnosp(*rmous flower it is not

usual to n*fer to tlu^ presiaice or abs(‘nce of the perianth
;

but if the barnm scales at thi*^jase of the cone represent

an incipient j»erianth the Howers are monochlamydeous.

If not, then they are achlamuh'ous.

Th(* following afford i \am[>h‘s of niot^blamydeous
flowers :

-
*

(Nemafj^ Oaks Box r

Spurgr Laurel ( 'lu'stuu^ Fig
Eltvaijum; NVajimt Alder

Kims Misth*too Hornbeam
Mulbeny Mezert'uii Bt*eeh

Birches Sfa Buckthorn Hazel.

In most of the.se c;vs<‘S, th<‘n‘fore, we sj>oak of a
f>erun(th or perujone rather tlmn of calyx or corolla:

strictly speaking, the envelo|)e is a perianth if enclosing
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stamens only, but a perigone if investing an ovary only,

though the distinction is not always maintained by
botanists. .

Fig. 23.« perianth of cf flower ami pcrigom? of ? flower of Mulberry;
lif achlamydeouB flowers of Ash; a group of v flowers of Chestnut;
1) and /?, single flower showing epigynous perigone.

Dichlainydeous floweri^ are foinid in

Barberry Limes * A rbatiiH

Maples Horse-clie.stmit Loiiteleiiria

Tamarisk Sumach Rhododendron
A ilanthuH Ainpelopsts Andromeda
Vine Spindle Tree Privet

Rkarnniuf VVJiin Bittersweet
Gor.se Laburnum Plane
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Broom Prxinm Erica

Robinia Rosa Arctostaphyllos

Ruhm j
Almond Empetrvm

Pyrus Cotoneaster Azalea

Hawthorn Cornel Menziesia

Ivy Lonicerh Lilac

Vihiirnuin

Mahonia.

Vaccinium Tea-tree

The ii(*xt point of importance in regard to the floral

(‘HvclopcK concerns the freedom or union of the sepals

or In Ihe Buttercups, Wallflower, Chickweed,

Geraniums, &c
, direct observation shows that each sepal

itud «?ach originates as a fna' organ, and remains

sejKirate througlutut its life, and the calyx and corolla are

poh/sep<iloifs and puhjpetalous respectively, as wc have

s<‘en
;
whereas in tlu' Pinks, (^atchfly, Gorge, Whin, La-

burnum, Robinia, kc

,

the calyx is gamosepalous and the

corolla p<dyf)etalous, becaus<', ns the young sepals de-

velofie, their basal paits all gnnv up as a common ring

of undifft-rentiated tissue. In* tin' Hiaths, Bittersweet,

&c., again the calyx is gamosepalous and the corolla

gamopt‘talous.

The following afl'onl oxamples of a garnosepalous

calyx

1 7ex ( ieti ista Robinia

Bitti*rs\\ct‘t 'JVa-trco ^ Sarothainnus

l^ibnrnurn Privet Lilac.

7'his condition merges into one whore the bases of the

sepals are merge<l into a calyx-tulx*, as >n

liha tn H //.V linlms A1mond
Ci*at*vtjus Pyrm EUrngmus

PrunuH Rosa • Riles

i httuneaster J)aphne.
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It should also be noted that such a calyx-tube may

pass through every stage of investment of the ovary, from

slight perigyny to pronounced epigyny.

In view of the common n^ciirrencc of certain types,

we must pay attention to the terminology in each of

these cases. To begin witfi the Calyx.^

Sepals, when free, are usually green and present evident

resemblances to leaves in form, insertion, venation, &c.,

as may be seen by comparing them in Buttercups, Violets,

Hypericitnii and the terms used in describing them are

those in use for simple leaves, excepting that the Imina
of a sepal is called the and the narrow stalk-like

portion the claw.

In some cases the calyx, so far as any indication of

sepals appears, is reduced to a nuTC rim or a few minute

teeth, even microscopic in siz(‘, and is said to be obsolete
;

the word being used to denote that we are not hero

dealing with a truly monochlamydeous flower, with the

calyx absolutely wanting, but with one where the free

limbs of the sepals are bxtremely r(;duced. Examples

are supplied by the Ivy, Rubiacea*, CornposiUe, and

Valerianacea^ in abundance, all ph|nts with epigynous

flowers. •

Sepals are commonly green and herbaceous in texture,

but thoy may be woody, as in some Myrtaccai, or fleshy

(Sedum), and are often brightly coloured—e.g. Clematis,

Clerodendron, many Itanunculaceaa and Liliacem—and are

then termed petaloid.

The gamosepalous calyx usually presents distinctions

between the tube, corresponding to the coherent claws,

and the limb, the free portion which corresponds to the

limbs of the sepals; and it usually indicates by its teeth,

lobes,* or other divisions® how many sepals have grown

up together to form the structure. The aperture at
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junction of limb and tube is known as the throat

of the calyx.

Such calicos ar« (Jup-shaped, Campanulate (Bell-

shaped), Tubular, Funnel-shaped, Flask-shaped, &c., terms

which practically explain themselves.

In the above^ examples tfie calyx is regular or actino*

morphic : that i.s to say, all the parts—teeth, lobes, veins,

&c.—are radiately grou]»ed round an imajj^uiary central

axis, so that at least two vertical sections could be cut

through the middle and the halves afford similar reflec-

of the other, if held up to a mirror. If with

’we contnist the calyx of a Pea, Sage, or Tropteolum^

it will be found that only one v<‘rtical section could be cut

80 that the two halves an? synnnetrically similar : and in

these cases th(‘ calyx is said to b(‘ irregular or zi/gomorphic,

A zygoinorphic calyx may be two-lipped
,
as in the Gorse;

spurred^ as in Tropaiolum and Larkspur
;
or gibbous, when

the base is somcvvliat inflated behincl as in Teiicrium>

The calyx of the Potentillas, Strawberry, &c., has

coherent • stijiules forming ad epicalyx, and although

these cases must ho distinguished nif»rphologically from

the citlyculua of imbficati* bracts, cIonu beneath the calyx

of the I*i?ik, Mallow, ^e., tlu7 commonly regarded in

floras as if the origin was the same in both.

The calyx in many tloweis i.s persistent, that is to say

the sepals p<‘rsist after all the other parts of the flower

have fallen or altiu'ed . but it is deciduous when, as in the

Wallflower, l\ihbage, i'vc., it falls with the petals. In the

Poppy the se|Kil8 are cast ofl* so early, before the flower

expands, that the calyx is termed caducous, a state of

afl'ait's whudi may betray the beginner intt» supposing an

expanded poppy flower to be inonochlamydeous, until he

C(^mpares tlu* hiuls, ami obst.Tves tlu* scars whence the

sepals have tallen.
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The marcescent calyx of the Mallows, &o,, is not

merely persistent, but remain^ as a papery covering to

the fruit : in cases where it not only remains, but grows

larger as the fruit ripens, the calyx is accrescent, e.g. the

Winter Cherry (Fhysalis) and many Dipterocarpacm,

Anacardiacece, &c.
^

One of the most remarkable types of calyx is the

Pappus of the Dandelion and many other Compositaj,

where the calyx is delayed and obsolete in the flower,

but developes a sessile or stalked parachute-like crown

of simple or branched hairs as the fruit ripens, and reeves,

as the well-known flying apparatus.

Appendages to the sepals occur in the form of honey-

secreting nectaries, and they may assume very peculiar

shapes and prominence.

Since these and other peculiarities of the calyx do

not apply to the trees and shrubs hero concerned, how-

ever, I pass on to the consideration of the Corolla.
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THE COHOLLA.

Pcidls—Tlifir to\tvire, .wllic.siotis and coliefcji<niH, &c.

—

Actinoninrphv, Zyg'anorpliy TNi>t*s of (’orolla— (Tuciate—
Uowir«‘oUM — l*a)iilioiiac(*ous — liilai»iat»‘ - Tubular, Funnel-

Hba|KHl, Trcoolito, Ivotato and l>(‘Il-hha}H‘d Cornlla -Liguloand

(^»rona H)i»<»-, Fori- and Epigynouh < 'orolla -Fotaloid (^xlyx*,

F<‘nantlj, vVo Dilforont ('ornllas on tho same 1 uflorxisconce.

ThK (a>n>lla is tho imin(‘ givtui to tho totality of the

petals, ami, as wo have soon, tliis is true whether the

petals are frt*c ami separately inserted, or whether they

b<*coino united into om* whole—a ganiopotalous corolla

—

during th(ur dovelopiuent

Excepting that petals are very rarely green, and are

usually much more delicate than sepals in textijre, colour-

ing, and markings of \ arums kinds, what has been «aid

of the calyx applies (‘«jually to the corolla an<^ petals as

reganls insertion, ei)lu‘sion> and adhesions, actinomorphy

and zygomorphy, vtc.; ami the shapes, surface, margin,

ajX'x, &<\, of p<‘tals, like tlios(' of sepals, are described in

terms of simple lea\es, as '-et forth in Volume ir. pp.

22 and 2:k

O'Hain types of corolla are so charact('riHtic, how'ever,

and recur so (»ftcn, that sp<*cial names are applie<l to them

to save lengthy description. FAr instance, the Cruciate

corolla of the Wallflower, where we have four petals all
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alike and arranged cross-wise, is typical of nearly the

whole of the large Order (Crucifera?) to which it gives

the name, though it is found in other cases also, e.g.

Clieltdonium, Poppy, Spindle Tree, &c. (Fig. 11).

The Rosaceous corolla (Fig. 4*3) of five similar spreading

shortly-clawed petals, so arranged that^two are entirely

outside, two wholly inside, and the other with one margin

inside, and one outside in the bud, is again characteristic

of many flowers of the Natural Order Kosaceje besides the

Rose, Strawberry, Potentilla, &c.

The Papilionaceous corolla (Fig. 44) is zygornQ»*pkic,

and consists typically of a large standard wholly exterior

and superior
;
two fateral wings with their upper margins

beneath the standard and their lower ones outside the

keel, a boat-like structure formed of two long petals joined

by their lower margins. This form is found in the Bean,

Pea, Laburnum, Robinia, Gorse, Whin, Broom, and most

other plants of the Natural Order Papilionaccflu.

The Bilabiate corolla is gamopetalous and zygomorphic,

and consists of a tube, loflg or sliort, and a limb divided

into two lips, an upper and a lower one, each lip with its

own peculiar markings, incisions, and so forth in the dif-

ferent cases. • This type again is very characteristic of

large groups of plants, though rare in our shrubs and

trees; it^is well exemplified by the Dead-nettle, Sage,

Rosemary, Honeysuckle, &c. (Fig. 142).

Other examples of characteristic gamopetalous corollas

are, tubular (Tobacco), funnel-shaped (Convolvulus), cam-

panulate (Hare-bell), urceolate (Heath), where the inflated

belly and narrowed aperture suggest an urn
;
rotate, with

very short tube and flat, wheel-like, spieatling limb, e.g.

Pimfxjrnel, Borage, Holly, Elder, Guelder Rose, &c.

It is not uncommon lo find a Ligule at the angle which

the limb inake.s with the claw, as in the petals of Lychnis
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SUene^ and the perianth segments of NarcimiB, and, as

these are grouped in a circle round the throat of the

corolla they are sometimes collectively termed a Corona,

Similar scale-like apf)endages are common in many Boragi-

naceaft, Apocynacea*, and Gentians, where they often take

the form of fring(*ft
;

as these arc not always strictly

ligules, the imac general term appendiculate is frequently

applied to the throat in these cases.

Fig. 24. A and /?, polvjH lalouR hypogyiious corolla of Horse.chestnut

;

(\ uiugic petal «hi>wiUK «1hw and limb
; />, polyiH‘talou8 pengynoua corolla

of Blackthorn
;

f
,
gamofnaaloiH, cpigynouH rotate corolla of Guelder

Ro»e; F, gann>iwtalouH tubular canipanulate, hypogjiious corolla of
Privet.

Since few of these peculiarities ap}>ly to the trees
and shrubvs to be considered. I }>ass by further details.
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There is one matter concerning the corolla more par-

ticularly than the calyx, however, which deserves special

consideration. •

In the case of hypogynous flowers each petal, or the

base of the gamopetalous corolla, springs from the floral

axis beneath the carpels %r ovary, and whether the

stamens are similarly and separately inserted, or whether

they are borne on the corolla (epijpetalqus), we must

consider the ovary as superior—e.g.

Buttercup

Tamarisk

Bittereweet •

Strawberry-tree

Rhododendron, &c.

Barberry

Lime

Heath

B(‘arberry

Mahonia

Maple ’

Ling

Azalea

In perigynous flowers the petals arise from the basal

part of the calyx, jus in the

Fjirzc Whin Laburnum
Robinia Holl^ • Blackberry, &c.

;

or from the throat of the calyx-tube Jis in the

Cherry Plum
^

Almond
Bird-cherry* Clean Roses

Red Currants Black Currants Gooseberry

Buckthgrn, &c.,

and the ovary is then genenally half-inferior.

In epigynous flowei-s the [)etais or corolla are inserted

on the closed throat of the calyx-tube, or on the top of the

inferior ovary, as in

Ivy Cornel Honeysuckles

Elder Hnowbeny Wayfaring Tree

Guelder Rose Wherileberry Cowberry

Cranberry, Ac.
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Another point to be noticed is that not all floral

envelopes which have delicate, petal-like segments, or

are coloured and cor^lla-like, are true corollas. For in-

stance, the four white spreading organs of the Clematis

look like petals
;
they are, however, really coloured sepals,

the corolla bein^ wanting. Similarly with the purplish-

pink, corolla-like perianth of Mezereon
;

it is really the

calyx -tube.

There arc other means also by which flowers, morpho-

logically devoid of a corolla proper, neveitheless display

coloured orgjins which at first sight appear to be petals

—

e.g. the coloured bracts of some exotic Cornels, Euphor-

bifis, &c.

Further may be mentioned cases whiue the corollas of

tlie outer flowers ofcrowded inflorescences are very different

in app('aranc(f from thos(‘ of the inner flowers, e.g. many
Compo.sita‘, Hindi as the Daisy and Candytuft, the Guelder

Hose, &c. (Fig. 141 ). In tin* common Carrot the corolla of

the central flower in thi* umbel is purple-browm, whereas

that of all the other flowers is \fhite.

Wo shall see that the chief functions of the coloured

jx^tals is to attract insects; the abovi* facts simply serve to

remind us that in Nature the sann* end •is fre^tt€^tly

serviHl by various mechanisms or adaptations.

Honeysuckles

Erica

hittersweet

Vavcininm

Rhododendron

Tea Tree.

In all these cases, except* in the Ericaceae—e.g.
Vaccmium, Enca, Ling, Luiseleifrtu, Strawberry-tree,

The corolla is gamopetalous in

Elder

Ltfiselrunit

Azalea

Wayfaring Tret*

Stru\vbi*rry-tret*

Ling

Guelder fcose

Meticiesla

Privet

Snowberry

A rctostaph f/ll<fs

Lilac
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Mmziesiat ArciostaphylloSt Azalea, and Bhododcndron

—

the stamens are inserted on the corolla (epipetalous).

In all the rest of our trees aifd shrubs, where the

flower has a corolla it is polypetalous—i.e. composed of

separately inserted petals. ^

In the following cases the perianth isigamophyllous, at

least at the base and in the siaminate flowers

:

Daphne

Elms
Elceagmis

Alder

Hippophae

Bircii

Box

Oaks

Fig

Beech

Mulberry

Chestnut.

W. III. 6



CHAPTER X.

THE STAMENS.

AmlraH iuni ~ TIjo SUnuui a foliar organ - Filament, Anther and

l\)ll('n “
'I ransitioiiH of lea\es to staineiiN— Mctfimorphosis of

Htamens Iii.M*rtion, struclore, of^Htuncn- Anther-lobes,

C^onnective and Tliwa- Filament and a|n>endages—Anther

and aj»{K*ndageM, - Adnate, vers<itile, hasitixcd and dorsifixed

antheiM -IntrorHe and extror.se antheiN - Porous, valvular and

sutural dehisi'enec - Hraii(*he<l sUmens- Numta’rs of stamens

—

Monadelphous, l)mdeI|>hous,i'te.- Svngenesious and (lynandrous

Hyjiotrynous, Perigyimus an<l Epigs nous stamens -Kpiiietaly

and A ntijK'taly— Pollen Slructiuv, shaiH's and sizes of fiollen-

grain- Pollinia.

The tiH'hnical cullectivo nuiuo for the whole of' the stamens

in a flower is the Audnirumi, each stamen lieing itself a

Hjmeialiy nioditii'd foliar organ, ailapted fot the develop-

nniit of pollen. The oveejitnuis to this ai*e rare, but in a

few plants with wiiich v\c are not directly conci^rned here

—e.g. Nai(us, Callitrirhe, ixiu\ C(tstf(tnna—the history of

their develoj>inent .shows that the staminal organs are part

of the axis.

A typiavl stanuui eon.sists of two parts, the filament, or

stidk, and tin* antJter, a two- or fonr-ehambored stouter

[jortion which ofHUis hy slits or |K)ros and <lischarge« the

umuilly yellow dust-like jKtllen funned in the cavities.

The chainlx‘i*s are called pollen-sacs.

The foliar nature of the stamen can be more or less



Fig. 25, /I, //, (.\ stameiiH of WUIonvh; />, of Poplar. In ruch ca*M4 the

Bt&rnen ia seen to be composed of a hicnder ntulk, the biainent, Hur'

mounted by the anther. A', seed; //, ,1/, S, floial diagruniH of cf dowers

(E and P).

to the normal stamen can*be observed as we pass inwards,

and in the Pines and F^'irs the flat, .shortly stalked, scale-

6-^2
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like stamens present obvious leaf-like characters, while in

the common Indian Shot one flat, petal-like organ alone

bears an anther lob? at one of its edges. In another

class of cases we find stamens nwiatnorphosed into carpels

or j)etal.s, or even into green Jeaves, and this in a few in-

stances is traced to the Jiction of parasitic organisms;

while cases are known of buds arising in the axil of the

stamen of a flower, though such events are mre and

abnormal.

Such rnon; or loss exceptional eases of transition and
metanior]>hoses by no moans suflice by themselves to prove

that a stamen is a K'af
;
but th(‘y suggested the homology

to the older naturalists and when ail the facts arc taken

into ac(*ount there can be no further douht on the subject,

Thu.s, thi: insiTtion of the stanu'ns in the less modified

types of flowt'r is like that of Ieavt‘s, and a vascular-

bundle passes out from tin* floral axis up the filament as

in the ease of a U*ar. Again, tin* anther is ct>vered by an
epitlonnal layer, and in .sonn‘^flow«*rs (e.g. Lilia ni) well-

developed stomata are fiaind in this.

It is in tin* dev<*lopment of tin* stamen, liowever, that

tin* el(‘aresl evicioiu’e of its leaf-natun* is obtained, and
when this is e(»mpared with all we know df t^e develop-

int*nt ami stnn*ture of loave.v (‘Isewhen* the homology is

unassailable Sitn-e nn«‘ shall find that }>oIlei%grains arc

spores, moreover, we liavt* tO|^understand that the stamen
is a spore-hearing leaf- i o. Nporop//y//—(piite like that

<»f many of the tVyptogams.

In tin* typical siainoii tin* pn»l(jngati<»n of the filament

hetwt*<*n the antln r-lobes is called the connective, and the

lobes themselves an* oftt‘n termed thetue : eaeh theca may
have two pollon-ehambers or pollen-sics or only one, and
in the latter ease the single chamber usually arises by the
fusion of two.
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The filament is commonly slender end thread-like»

whence its name, e.g. Horse-chestnut, Honeysuckle, but

it may be flat and broad {Erodiwn} or (!ilated {Ornitho-

gallum)y and many vary considerably in length; when

absent, or nearly so {Cucurbita, Lilao, Mistletoe), the anther

is sessile or siibsessile. Various appendages may occur,

laterally {Allium, Laurm), or on the axial face below, e.g,

Cuscuta, &c.
;
or, like the hoods of Asclepias, outside and

above ;
or spurred! as in Viola and Ericacoa\

The anther is commonly oblong and sim})lo, but may

be linear, as in Grasses ; or convolute, as in CucurhiH
;

horned above or below, as in most Ericacea*, MeliUMtomacem;

or tapering to a point, as in Erica
;
or bearded with hairs,

as in Hazel and Hornbeam.

The connective is usually narrow, and stops somewhere

between the anther-lobes, but it is sonuitimes broad and

may be* prolonged to a jioint or pin mi'. In some Labiata)

it separates the two anther-lobes eaeh at the end of a long,

nearly horizontal arm.

The relations of j)ositi(ai between anther .and filament

are of importance in descriptions. In one cxinanc^ case

the whole haigth of thi* anther-lobf's remains in cumtact

with tlie filaimait and connective, so tliat they an‘ adnate,

or as if fixed ]at(*rally and by the whole l(‘ngth to the

stiff filaimait; in the other extri'ine case thf' filament is

attached by so slemh'i* a point into the back or base of

the connective that the anfher as a whole turns on this

as on a pivot, and dangles fnsdy in th(i wind— it is ver-

satile, Where tiTe stifl’ filament tapc'rs into the slender

connective, and so app(iars simply continued into the base

of the anther, the latter is innate or basiflred. In cfises

where the filament appears fixed stiffly into the rniddh* of

the back of the anth<T, tb(^ latter is dorHijixexl.

Associated with this is the direction of tin; anther-
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lobes with regard to the centre of the flower, for the

dehiscing faces may be turned inwards (introrse) or out-

wards {extrorne), and«various combinations of these cha-

racters of attachment to the filament and aspect of

anther-lobes occur.

As to the mode of dehisceflce of the anther, while it is

most fro(|uentiy efb'cted by means of slits {sutural), it

occurs in some cases by means of incom])lote slits or pores

(porous) at the* base or apex of the author—e.g. Solarium,

Kricacea!, Poltjf/alo, ;
or the dehiscence may take place

byia*»cans of opercular openings {nilvulai') in the sides of

the theca*, the lid of which is an excised ]nece of anther-

wall, (i.g. Sjissafras, Ikirbeny, and otfier Herb(‘rideie and

Lauracea*.

Hitherto I have had r(*gard lo tin* simple typical

stamen only, as commonly met \Nith, but in many flowers

—e.g. Mallows, sonn* Myrtacea*, and Rtriuiis—the stamens

are branched, and in otlnas lhe\ an* confluent in various

<legve<*s, so that wo havi* bundles or groups of stamens,

as in Pa[>dionace;e, Pdijcjolit, and these groupings are

distingiushrd m <ieseMpli\e botany.

Momiudrous or one-stamem‘«l flowers are not common,

but they oe(nu in Huplunlnu, Znsfvra, and a f(‘W otlnu’ [flants.

In the eonunoiu*!- eases tin* numlu*!* of stamcuis lias some

relation to that of tin* other parts of tin* flower, and the

corn*sponding (ireek numerals are pn tixed for technical

t(‘rms -e.g. peutaudrous, decandrous, &c.—and if more than

twenty, polyaudrous or indefinite. But these numerical

terms apply to lh«* individual fn‘e stamens. Where the

stami'iis are e(jual in number to the sepals luid p(*tals the

flower IS said to be isostemonous
;
where the number of

stamens Is double tliat of the petals, the flower is

diplosfeuumous. It commonly oeeurs, hf>wevi*r, that diplo-

stemonous stamens do not ri‘gularly alternate with the
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other parts of the flower: in. this case they are said to

be ob-diplostemomus.

Stamens grouped in bundles, >yhether by branching

or by coalescence of the filaments, are monadelphom^

diadelpliom, to polyadelphous, according to the number

of bundles.
•

In cases where the anthers are coilescent they are

termed syngenesious, e.g. Corapositie, (^ucurbitacea>, Lobelia.

In some cas<is the fusion is still more complete, com-

prising not only cohesion of stamen and stamen, but also

adhesion with the gyno'cium. The androecium is thjsn

termed gynandrous; e.g. Orchids, Asclepiads, Aristolo-

chiaceffi, &c.
*

Where the fusion occurs with the calyx-tube, the

stamens are, as we have seen, perigynous or epigynom;

and where with the petals or corolla, epipetalons. The
stamen opposite a petal, but not necessarily joined to it,

is often termed antipetalous, and so on.

Pollen is not always, as the name would imply if we
observed its etymology, a ^powdery dust, though it is so in

the Tiiajority of cases, and each species of pollen-grain has

its definite size, shape, colour, and ornamentation, the

diameter vaiyyng from about 25 p to 250/^, and being more

or less spheroidal or ellipsoidal, yellow, and C(»vered with

spicate or knob-like or other projections, to facilitates the

attachment (^f the grain to insects, the .stigma, fee. There

is often no relation flisco^erablc between the <?xternal

peculiarities of the pollen-grain and thc‘ systematic pr)si-

tion of the plant; but there is between the mode of

|K)llination and the.se peculiarities, and it is only when
all or most of the rnernbens of a group arc* pollinated in

the same way that the former relationship exists.

As examples of pollen-grains the student may compare

and contrast the following. The large .spherical grains of
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Gucurhitay with spicate outgrowths and special apertures,

covered with lids, for the eraergence of the pollen-tubes;

the angular pollen-giiains of Tropceolum, Dandelion, &c.;

the filamentous grains of Zostera
;
the winged ones of

PintiSy Abies, and other Conifers, where the outer coat is

infiat<^l on each side like a bfllloon, thus offering a large

Hurfiice to the wind.

In some cases, e.g. Onagracete, the individual pollen-

grains do not sc|)arate completely into dry powder, but

remain loosely attached as if by thin filaments of cobweb;

th^ filaments are drawn-out threads of a viscid substance

{\dhering to tin* grains.

In <»ther (vises tlu* [>ollen-grains luiver become isolated

at all, but occur in tetrads (e.g. Azaleas, Rhododendrons

and other Krieae(\'e, some Orchids, species of Juncus and
Luzulit, Anoua, Dritnys^ Jussieua, ApocynaceiV, Agave,

Typha, Sev,), or in packets of H, KJ, or S2 grains closely

agglutinat(.‘d, e.g. many Mimostve; while in Orchids and
Asclepiads the whnhj mass of pollen-grains of each anther-

lobe remains thus iinseparated. Such imisses, which may
include hundn-ds of grains, are termed polUnin, and each

polliniuin is n inovod hy an insect owing to certain

mechatiiivil adaptations for the purpose •



CHAPTER XI.

THfl ANTllEK AND r()LLP:N.

Development of Pollen— Sporogeiioiis tissue—Pollen mother ooIIh*-

Policn-sac— Pollen-gniin - Pollini/i— Sculpturing of walls

—

Changes in contents -Pollen of Oyninos|)crTnH -- Shapes and

sizes of pollen-grains— Distribution of i)ollen by wind, inswts,

w^ator, &c.— (termination of pollen-grain - l'ollen-tul>o—Vegeta-

tive and ( Jenerative Nuclei — Hcunologies - - S]H»rmatozoid8

—

Exine and Intine—Markings on the wjills- (.^)lnpa^Hon of

|)ollen-grain to a spoiv,—(Jormination- Comparison with the

s|>orea of Cr}q)togamH,

A TRANSVERSE s(5ction hf th(^ vi'ry young stage of

a stamen, which fr(‘quently grows far more rapidly than

the petals, shows it to be composed entirely of embryonic

tissue, but sooR after the distine.tion biitweon anther and

filament is established a transveis(‘ section of the former

shows that several tracts of cells can be made out. An
outi^r layer of cells is already marked out as the epidermis,

and in the central part of^tlu' connective may b(i seen

a strand of cells remarkable* as dividing oftemT in the

vertical direction Ihan across if, thus forming a strand of

tissue which will constitute the* slender vascidar-bundle

continuous from the floral axis through the filament.

The rest of the anther usually shows a more or loss

four-lcbed outline, in each lobe of which one to three or

more cells are remarkable for their bright contents and
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larger size. These cells, the transverse sections of a cor-

responding vertical column in each case, are seen to

arise by the tangential division of the layer next to the

epidermis, and thus lie separated from the epidermis by

one cell. They form a iriass of spore-producing tissue,

and give rise by further divisfoii to the pollen 7nothe7*-cellH,

The cells separating this mass of spore-producing

tissue from the e[)iderniis undergo one or two further

tangential divisions, until about three iws of cells sepa-

rate the sporogenous tissue fioin the* epidermis. The

ityaier of these layers is called the tapetum.

Meanwhile the cells betw(*en the sporogenous mass

and the centre of th(* anther have ‘been growing and

dividing, and oin* layer of cells next the* sporogenous mass

complet(‘H the topetal layer all rouml tin* sporogenous cells.

The number of sp(*re-forming cells, and of divisions

preceding their <‘om[>leti<>n, ditfer slightly in different

plants, in ndation with diffenuiees in the size and shape

of tin; anthi'i* and p<)llen-sacs, but the priiadple is the same
througlnmt. •

Wh<*n tin* sporogenous mass has divided by walls in all

directions, tin; resulting pollen inoth«‘r-cells form a tissue

with very thin walls, full of highly rcfrmgunt jirotoplasm

with large mn-lei
;
those .stain well, and yield some of the

iK'st examples of nuelear divisions that can be obtained.

V''ery soon the polh n mother-cells are fouiul to have

thick, swollen and laiiielluted Avails ami to lie separating,

and the surrounding cells also break down to a dis-

organised glairy mass; and we now' have the isolated

pollen mother-cells floating free in a granular fluid in

the four cavities thus scooped mit, as it were, in the

tissues of the anther- lobes. These cavities are the pollen-

$ac8. •

The mother-cells feeding <in the mitriticais liquid
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in the sac, now enter into division, and each forms four

pollen-grains, either by division into two complete cells,

each of which then divides again •(as occurs in most

Monocotyledons), or by the division of the nucleus into

two, followed by a repetition of tiie division before any

cell-wails art* formed, as occurs in Dicotyledons generally.

In either cfise the result is the same. Four pollen-

grains, each a complete cell with a thin cell-wall, proto-

phism, and a large nucleus, lie in the swollen and rapidly

disorganising shell which is all that remains of the pollen

mother-cell.
,,

Just as differences occur in the number of pollen

mother-cells developed, so in that of the pollen-grains

;

but it is also true that whereas in most plants fill the

pollen-grains soon separate and lie embedded in the

fluid formed by the disorganised surrounding cells and
remains of the mother-cells, there are a fi*w cases where
the polhm-grains do not become fret;, but remain joined

in a tissue in (^ach p(dlen-sac (most Orchids and Ascle-

piads), or only partially Vpsirate (iminy Mimosas and
Acacias, sonn* Orchids, Funrcroya, Typlui, Anona, Rho-
dodendron). Such groiip.s of non-s(‘paratcd pollen-grains

jvre termed poilinin.

The fi\‘ed polltm -grains, living jit the exp(*ns(i of the

fluid in tjie pollen-sac, now undergo t wo sets of changes
as they ripen. These concern first the cell-walls, which
thicken and beconu*. lainell?ite<i into tin imter protective,

cuticularised walj {exine), and an iiuht thin cellulose

membrane (i)itine); becotne studdi^j witli thi^ various

projections—spikes, warts, comb-like ridges, networks and
other sculpturing—which suKserve distribution and ad-
hesiim to insects and stigiiuis

;
an<l provided with the

thin places which facilitate the exit of the pidlen-tubes.

These changes concern, s<*condly, the contcints. The
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ripe pollen-grain contains not only starch and oil in its

rich protoplasm, but its nucleus has undergone complete

division into two, uswally of different shapes, and each

of which has very different functions : occasionally a

delicate cell-wall is formed between the nuclei.

Apart fron certain differences in shapes and sizes,

which how('V(!r ar<i not greater than occur in the Angio-

spiirrns, the stamens of Gymnosperins show essentially the

same d<iVeloprnent as that above described. In each

polleri-sfit!, th(* nunibt*r of which differs in the different

gi^ups, a spore-producing nuiss arises as before from the

division of cells below the (‘pidennis, and a layer of cells,

which event mil ly b<‘come absorbed, is formed around it.

The pollen mother-cells formed by division of the arche-

sporium divide each into four pollen-grams, and these float

in the fluid of tin* sac as befon*.

At the stage w'h(*re thi* pollen-grains approach

maturity, and are ri‘ady to e.scap<‘ by the* splitting of

the antlu*rs, tin* (‘ssential (Iitf(‘renees begin to be apparent;

for in the (iymnos|>erm poll<^n-grain the nucleus not

only divides, but its divisions an* followeil by complete,

thougii <li‘licate, C(‘ll-\valls fVirmeil acro.Hs the hitherto

single I’oll. •

The cases vary in detail, hut the following example

is ty}acal. 1’he nucleus of tlie young jKdhm-giuin divides,

and a curved cell-wall cuts out a small nucleated cell

from the largt*r one, an<l this small cell undergoes one

«»r two further divisions.

The ripe pollen-^rain thus constitutes a ceIl-comple.\'.

The large cell is in all tlu'se east s known as tin* vegetative

cell, and it is this wdiich gives list* to thi* polUm-tube, and

t>f the other c<*lls the one next to and in contact with the

vegetative cell is known as tlie generative c(dl. •

As regaixls shape, ]X)lleii -grains differ greatly in
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different plants. They are spherical or spheroidal in

the

Juniper Hazel * Hornbeam
Elms Honeysuckle Spindle Tree, &c.

Much more commonly they are more or loss ellipsoid,

or oblong to fusiform, as in •

Oak Beech Willow

Plane • Bittersweet Ash

•Elder Aucuba Pear

Gorsc Sycamore Mapk*

Holly Tamarisk Clematis

Lime * Horse-chestnut Vine

Virginian Creeper Ljiburnum Rosaceae, &c.

More curious shapes occur in some plants, however,

such as the rounded-ellipsoid grains each with two flanking

air-vesicles, or balloons, found in Pim^s, Larch, &c.
;
the

polyhedric grains of the Ald(;r, the <{uadrangular pyramids

or prisms, or truncated cones of Rihes
;
and even more

extraordinary shapes can Tbe found.

Another curious fact is the coexistence of more than

one shape in the same flower. This is well seen in the

Black Cu^raift, where tlu‘ grains may be shaped like a

tetragonal pyramid, or cone, truiH^ate or not ;
or a four-

angled pjjisni, with the faces plane f>r curv(‘d
;

or even

a globohl or deformed and creased body. No d<iubt some

of such polymorphic grains an* imperfect, and the shape

varies (as do(\s tlmt of all pollen-grains) according as they

are viewed in water, or dry, or in some water-extracting

medium such as alcohol or glycerifie
;
but polymorphic

pollen-grains are known for many other plants, of which

I may mention the Rowan, and are very commonly found

of two sizes in different t)r in the same flowers, e.g. in the

Tamarisk.
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In Rhododeudron, ArhutuSy and other Ericaceae they

are united in tetrads of four grains each.

As regards size, ^hile the pollen-grains of Clematis^

Rharnnus Franguluy Ribes nigrinriy &c., average about 20 /a

in diameter, th(‘y reach an average of 50—55 fi in Acer,

Ampelopme, Primus Aviuniy &c.
;

but much
smaller and larger grains occur, e.g. those of some species

of Cucnrbitay Mimbills, Malva, &c., are particularly large,

up to as much as 250 fi in diameter. •

When the pol leu-gram has l)e<‘n carried by wind,

\mter, insects or other agency to the viscid surface of

the stigma, in the case* of Angiosperuis, or to the micro-

pyle, in tlie case of (Jyiunosperins, the protoplasmic

contents of the vegetative cell absorb fluid and feed

on the sugary solution th(‘re exuded.

That tins is so can be provi*d })y sowing the pollen-

grain in a drop of sugar solution unde r the microscope

and observing dirt'ctly the changes to b(* described.

1'he Hwolh'u veg('tativt‘ cell .soon bursts the exine,

either b\ irregularly rupturing it oi* by boring through

om* <*f the spei'ially thm placi's, and is protruded as a thin

tube— tin* polloii-tube - the extii'inely ilelicatt* ci‘II-wall

of which is an c*\ti*n.Moii of the intine 1 nto*tht^ oily, well-

nourished protoplasm of this pc>lh*n-( ube we now see tin*

veg(*tative nin*leus wander, and pass towaitls^ the free-

growing <‘nd ;
and somi iiftejwards the generati\e cell

is found to have its wall dis«»rganise<l and its nucleus

following tin* vegetativi* nucleus into the pollen-tube.

When, as in (iymnospenns. thoie are other cells in the

pollen-grain, tliey usually remain bt*lund and .soiui suffer

dissolution.

The functions and fate of the \egetative and generative

cells are entirt‘ly didereiit. The tegetati\i* nucleus sJioner

or later uiulergoi*s disorganisation and disappears in the
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protoplasm of the growing pollen-tube; the generative

nucleus is either passed on to the end of the tube and

handed over to the oosphere direct, br it first undergoes

division into two, and one of these two is thus handed

on, the other becoming disoiganised. Or, in some cases,

both are handed over to the embryo-sac.
^

It is clear from tlie foregoing that the pollen-grain

is not a mere cell which elongates into a tube, but that

it germinates aifd forms in its interior a delicate cell-

tissue, consisting of two to five nucleated cells, in some

cases (e.g. mo.st Angiosperms) not even coirpletely

separated off by a cell-wall, but in others (e.g. especially

Cycadea?) very distinctly clothed with cellulose coats.

The fact that the generative nucleus with its surround-

ing protoplasm—i.e, the nucleated generative cell—always

occurs, and is passed into the pollen-tube to be handed

<»ver to the oosphere, shows that it is the one cell of this

tissue which is of prime importance
;
while the fact that

the other cells vary in number and completeness, and
soon undergo disorganisation, or ar(‘ even not formed at

all, indicates that they arc of less importance.

All the evidence, theretbre, goes to show that wi* have?

in these riidinientary tissue formation.s rmimants of some
proeeasos which in the aiice.stors of the polk‘n-grain had

more signjjKcance than tlu‘y have at present, und that the

reason tliejy are formed at as transient and incomplete

structures, is due to that conservative pririciph* of heredity

which alone exjilains why rudimentary and now useless

structures are developed at all. It is (widen t that our

only hope of explaining wliat these rudim«;ntary structures

represented in the ancestons, is to piece tog<jther all the

stages of evolution shown by the |K)lIen-grain in its origin

in the anther, and we find .that the formation of the

sporogeuous mass and its surrounding degenerated layers
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of cells, the development of the pollen mother-cells and

their division into fours,, and the nutrition of the young

pollen-grains, their •structure and germination, give us

a number of fixed points for comparison which enable

us to explain in detail the meaning of all the transient

nidirnentary '^trjictures referred to.

The formation of the |)ollen-forming mass and its in-

vesting cells is in reality a jn'ocess of development of

a sporogenons tissue—i.<‘. a tissue which gives origin to

spore inothor-ecills and their progeny the spores, and the

f^tudent can experience little difficulty in seeing that the

so-called [lolleii-grains a7'e really spores, as shown by their

sisstjs, shapes, markings, colours, btit especially by their

becoming fn^e and g(‘rtninating. Indeed they can be

made to germinate and d(‘V(dope in artificial nutritive

solutions eoiitaiuiug sugar as rea<lily as can the spores of

many Cryptogams. It is true we are accustomed to call

the outgrowth which tin* germinating polltui-grain emits

the pollen-tulus but tins in no way vitiates the com-

parison, any imue than in other cases where terms,

invented l><‘tore the r(*semhlane<\s and differences were

underslo<Ml, vitiate lioinologies elsewhere. The pollen-

grain being a spun*, then, the rudiimuitary tissues which

it forms (Ui gerniinution are to be explained as some

structures <lev eloped by a germinating spoi*e, ,and must

be comparevl aceoniingly.

In the same w’jiy, liaving recognised the pollen-grain

to a spore, wt* shall be j)repared to se(‘ in the anther

a spore-case—a sjH>raugium—and if we find that in other

instttuees tlu‘ deveh»pment of spares in a sporangium

is preceded by the format ion of a sporogenous tissue,

tapi^tum, and so forth, our confidence in the iwjcuracy

of the homology is strengthened. And this we find to

be the case.
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The completion of the proof of homology is seen in the

fact that some Gymnosperms have motile ciliated spet ma-

taz&ids in their pollen-tubes, just like those which occur

in the antheridia of Cryptogams ; and even in higher

flow^ering plants—c.g. Lilica^curvcd, writhing bodies of

this kind occur.

Returning to the j>ollen-grain itself, then, we have

seen that, microscopically examined, a typical pollen-

grain, fully mature, is found to consist of protoplasm

invested by a cell- wall
;

it is practically an isolated cel^

though in most cases both the investing wall and the

protoplasmic contents exhibit complexitic's which show

that we are here dealing with what is mort' than a simple

single cel).

In the first place', the investment consists in the

majority of Ciises of at leiist two membranes or layers
;

an outer, firmer, and especially protective layer—the

exine—diversified by the most varied sculpturing, such

as papilla', spines, warts, ridges, honeycombing, and all

manner of combinations of these and other markings

;

and an inner, thinner, and more yielding layer—the

—devoid of irregularities. In many cases, again,

the exine has *oily substances smeared on it, and in

some grains there are definitely placed, circumscribed,

thin areas, 4ooking as if a minutt' pair of compasses luul

been used to incise a circle fiearly through the exiney at

which the intine can etisily be* }>ressed through by the

swelling of the contents. In the latter cjise the excised

circles act like lids, and are pushed off as such (e.g.

Passion-flower, Gourd, MorinUj ki\) in the jiroceas of

germination. These' thin areas, or sviiKlows, are places

for emergence f)f the polley-tubes, and iH'inind one forth-

with of the very similar thin areas which facilitate the

emergence of the germinal hypha' in many fungus-spores

7W. III.
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where the outer wall is thick and strong. In both cases

the similarity is heightened by the outer walls being

cuticularised, whence there w^ould be difficulty in the

absorption (if water by the protoplasmic contents but

for these permeable spots, c Not all pollen-grains have

so highly ditlerc^tiated an outer coat, however, G.g^Zostera

and other Naiadacea* as well as some other aquatic

plants, and th(i grains of Orchid polllnia, &c., are devoid

of a definiti* exine, and in s()n)(j cases the differentiation

ii^to two coats is (Mthcr very slight ((*.g Senecio) or confined

{o special ansis {Ouaffracew, Cobmt, &c.).

Wlu‘n the pollen “grain is plac<Hli in a drop of dilute

sugar .s<iliition, such as is found naturally on the stigmatic

surfac(‘ of aji (ivary, or may be prej>ared artificially, and

the following processes tra<;ed step by step with the

microsoop<‘, a s(*ries of (diauges occur which justify still

more* our comparison of the grain to a spore; for the

pollen -grain in a sj)()re, and shows its nature now by

acting as such.

Th<’ prot(ipla.sin in the interior of the ripe grain when
first sown is, we have setui, a granular mass of cyto-

plasm witli a well-dev(‘loj)e(l nucleus in it, as well as

variable i|uantitH‘s of oil\ or carbohydrate fo( d -materials,

Tlii.s now absorbs water and swells, and its nucleus

dividt**^, and a delicate cell-wall may or iriy not be

devtdoped betwt‘en the two nucleaUMl umsses of proto-

]>lasui which result fiorn the division. This wall is so

arranged that it cuts the {>ollen-grain into two unequal

cells, Tlie larger of the two is the vegetative cell, and
the smaller the geiuTative coll of the pollen-grain.

MeunwhiK*, the pressure of the swelling protoplasm is

stretching the exine more and more, and the vegetative

cell, feeding on the sugai^, oil, and other food-materials

as it (hx»s so, grows out as a tubular prolongation
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through one of the thin areas of the exine, its nucleus

passing into the tube (pollen^tub^. The nucleus and

protoplasm of the generative cell follow suit, the cell-wall

between generative and vegetative cells disappearing, and

the former divides into two^ generative nuclei as it enters

the tube. •

The germinated pollen-grain now consists of the

nearly exhausted grain behind, and the delicate pollen-

tube with the proto})lasm in it, carrying at its anterior

lend the vegetative nucleus, followed by two generative

nuclei.

It is one of thesugeiierativc nuclei which is eventually

handed over to the egg-cell (oosphere) of the ovule to

fertilise it.

These are the essentials of the process of germination

of the pollen-grain, and they show that it is a spore, and

a spore, moreover, in which there are structures and

phenomena which must arouse our curiosity as to their

explanation. Wo find tha^thoy represent structures and

phenomena, here; reduced and condensed, which reciipitu-

late events in the gertnination of spores in the Cryptogams.

In preparation for th(; compniherision of these, how-

ever, the s+udebt must observe that not all pollen-grains

behave exactly as above in detail, though they do so in

principle «

In some, for instance, tbe vegetative and generative

cells, though their nuclei are divided off from one another,

have no recognisable cell-wall developt‘d between—this is

the common rule in the higher flowcTing plants. In

others the first division of the nuchuis and cytoplasm of

the grain results in the formation of a large vegetative

cell, as before, sef>arated by a wall from a smaller cell

;

then succeeds division of tht* smaller of the cells, and
it is one of these last formed which becomes the cell

7—2
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whose nucleus passes into the tube, and there divides into

two generative nuclei.

In these cases, which are especially characteristic of

Gymnosperrns, wo get important clues to the meaning

of the processes, for the two-,or three-celled rudimentary

tissue is shovvntto be a reduced protliallus, one cell of

which represents an extremely reduced antheridium, the

divided nuclei of which can only represent the antherozoids.

In the higlier flowering plants we cahnot trace these

homologies in detail
;
the reduction has gone so flir that

olily one cell— the smaller— represents the reduced

antheridium, and its two gen(‘rative .nuclei the anthefo-

zoids, the vegetative cell being all that there is to

represent th(‘ prothallus.



CHAPTER XII.

THE PISTIL.

rTynccciiira—Car^Hjls of Conifers and of higlier flowering

Mon<x;arix‘llary ovary of Leguminosju, «S:c. — Sutnres and

riaccntie—Style mid Stigrna- --Sessile stigma—Polycarpollary

pistil of Buttercup, Clematis, &c.— Placontation—Ojien and

closed carpels—Naked and boxed-in Ovules --Oymnosporms and

Angiosjierrci—Apocarpous and Syncarpous pistil—Bicarpellary

ovary of Willows, IViplars, kc.—Parietal and axilc placenta

—

llypogynouM, Porigynous and Epigynous flowers—Sui>erior and

inferior ovary— Number of carpels— Abortion of stigmas,

&c.—Entomo[)hilous and Anomophilous flowers—Examples of

Hypogyny, <!tc.— Of Apocaqiy, &c.

The pistil, tlie terminal or central part of the flower, is

composed of one or more carpels, and is sometimes termed

the (ryncBcium^ We shall see that in the Conifers the

carpellary-scales, bearing the ovules—the yonng and as

yet imperfect seeds—on ihcdr fa<‘e, are of the nature of

leaves, and like ordinary lei^ves are flat, open structures.

In the higher flowering plants, however, (*aeh carpcllary

leaf-incept, as it^developes, becomes so folded that it

either grows together at its edges, or joins by each edge

to the edge of another cai*pellary leaf, so that some sort

of hollow box is formed, to the sides or base* of which

the ovules are attached.

This is well illustmtccf by nny Leguminous jdant such

as the 001*80
,
Whin, Uroom, Laburnum, Robiriia, &c., or
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by a common Pea, the fruit of which is the well-known

pod {LegwHve) so characteristic of all these plants. Here

the cfjntre of the flov^er produces one teniiiiial carpel, the

leaf-like texture, venatifui, colour and even shape of which

indicate its nature: it corresponds to a more or less

oblong leaf, fold(^l on the midrib and the margins brought

together in fn)nt, so that the minute young ovules—the

future seeds—are boxed in.

Exacjtly the same state of affairs cai\*be traced in the

fl(»wer of a Plum, Cherry, Almond, or other member of

tke genus only Inu'o the carpel is apt to be

smaller and it only contains one ovu|p. In the flowering

White Cherry of the; gardens, inde(‘d tlu' leaf-nature of

the carpel is so dominant, that it usually unfolds more or

less as an ordinary gn'en foliage-leaf sind bears no ovules

— i.e. it becomes barnui.

If, now, we carefully examine the young pod—the

folded single earpel—of a Pt'a, kv., wo find, first, that its

midrib is turned outwards, or aw'ay from the axis, and is

termed the (lorsol suture: while its inner conjoined edges

are turned towards tin* central axis and form what is

termed tlie ventral suture. Th(‘ word sutun*, or seam,

was .snggeste<l to the oldrr botanists becaus(‘^ they were

taken with the* notion of tlu*se edgis being brotight

togt'ther and fastem^l, so to speak, as if sewn i^p : a very

superficial way of looking at ^he matter.

It will bo found further that the ovules are attached

to th(‘ ventral suture, a fact anyone can verify by splitting

open a green [lea-junl.

At th(* apex of this close<l ho\, or young ptxl, the tip

of the carpt‘1 is dniw n out, as it were, to a .short .stalk-like

proccvss terme<i th(‘ stf/k\ and on the end of this style is a

small surface which receivei tin? pollen from the stamens,

and is calleil the stigma.
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Here, then, we find that the pistil of our Pea,

Laburnum, Plum, &c., consists of a box-like structure

composed of one carpel {monocarpellary) which com-

pletely encloses in its cavity one to several ovules, and

which terminates in a style ending in a stigma. Such a

box is called an Ovary, because it contains the ovule or

ovules : and an ovary always has a stigma but not always

a style, the stigma being sessile on the ovary if the style

is absent. •

If we now look at the pistil of the Buttercup—that of

a Clematis, or a Strawberry, Blackberry, Raspberry, &Q,,

would show the same—we find on the raised central

termination of the lloral axis not one, but many carpels,

each essentially like that of the Pea, Plum, Cherry, &c.,

just examined. (See Fig. 14.) It is true that they are

very small, and each contains but one ovule : nevertheless

each is a box-like ovary with a minute hook-like tennina-

tion ending in a stigmatic surface, and the only essential

difference is that in this case the style is so short that

the stigma is sub-sessile, ^xnd that there are numerous

separate carpels (polycarpellary), each forming one closed

ovary containing an ovule.

That portion of th(^ inside of the ovary to which the

ovules are attached is tenne(l tlie placenta
;

so that in

the Pea, Laburnum, &o., the placenta is on the ventral

suture, an^ tha placentation— i.o. the mode of aiTangement

of the placentae—is suturaT In other cases it is basal,

and there are yet other forms mot with.

We see then that an essential and funclanumtal differ-

ence between the carpel and ovules of a ConifiT and of a

higher fiowering plant is, that, whereas in th(» former the

carpel is open and has the ovultis exposed, nafeed, on its

surface* in the latter th<»carp<d,s are closed and cover up
the ovules jis in a box. Hence the Conifers are termed
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naked'Aeeded

—

Gymnosperms—while the higher flowering

plants are termed covered-seeded

—

Angiospertns. Since

the Oyrnnosperm hat no closed ovary, it is also devoid of

style or stigma, and the pollen falls direct on to the

exposed ovules : in the Angiosperm, on the contrary,

there is always a stigma, aiid generally a style, and the

pollen cannot reach the ovule direct, but must fall on the

intermediate stigma.

In the cases we have so far cxanoined the closed

cjirpels are inserted singly ami separately on the floral

j|jis and (^ach forms a box-like ovary by itself.

In all cases where the carpels are thus separate the

pistil of i.solated earp(*ls is termed apocarpous.

Now let us (‘xamine a justil which consists of two

carpels, placed fact* to face, and which, as development

pn)ceed.s, gr<»w together at tln‘ir contiguous margins, so

that the right-hand margin of the one fuses with the

left-hand margin of the other in each case : such a bicar-

pfdlary ovary is woll cxcmplitied by alm<»st any Willow

or Pojdar (Fig. 22), and as fhe illustration shows we
hav<* again a box -like (here flask-shaped) ovary, but

composed of two united eai]H‘ls, and termed syncarpous.

The ovuh‘s are as before inserted on ))laoenta‘ belonging

to the conjoined margins, but since these margins belong

to two different carpels in each ease, and there are two

placental seru.s on tin* inner walls of the box, we dis-

tinguish them as parietal placenta* (Fig. 22, P—jR). The
Willow ovary also has a style and stigma, but the latter

is double, indicating one for each carpel (Fig. 22, E—U).

Had we chosen tin* pistil nf a Majih* wt* should find

two carpels as befon*. but tin* conjoineil margins so in-

turned as to meet in tlie axis of the ovary, bringing the

ovules to the centre and divi<iing<he ovary into two cham-
bers (Fig. 42). This kind of placentation is termed ascile.
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If EumymuSt the Spindle Tree, had been selected,

the results would be the same, but four carpels are con-

cerned (Fig. 124); and the same in«the Holly (Fig. 109).

In the Lilies, Hyacinth, Bttscus, &c., there are three

Fig. 2u. 5/’, F, and 0, ovaries of WillowH, /<J, in vortical section, showing

the ovules; //, similar section of oftiiy of Poplar. ./, seed. F .S', 0oral

diagrams of pistillate dowers, m each c^ise the ovary is seen composed of

two carpels with parietal placentation (K and

caq>els thu.s joined into a three-celled {tricarpellary)

ovary with axilo placentation
;
and in th(‘ Heaths, Straw-

berry-tree, and oth(Ts, we have similarly syncarpous

ovaries of five carpels. • ,

Hitherto the syncarpcju.s ovaries selected have been
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superior and the other parts of the flower h)rpogy0ous;

but exactly the same series of events may occur with

perigynouH and epigynous flowers in which the ovary is

inferior. Thus, in the Rose the apocarpous pistil is

Fig. 27. A, //, Apple, showing Jive carpels, /, embedded in fleshy

calyx tulMP; E, /v‘, Kowun, showing four carjwU; /•’, White Beam
Tree, showing obliteration of all but one of the carpels ns the fruit ripens;

0, (jf\ Service Tree, showing hmr caijn'ls (E and V),

irnnuTsecl in the urn-sluifx‘d fleshy calyx-tube (Fig. 129);

and in the Apple, Pear, Rowan, Hawthorn, &c., the calyx-

tube grows round the more^ or k?s.s synoarj>ous pistil and
rentiers it completely inferior (Fig. 27).
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The Gomel, Elder, Honeysuckles and their allies

afford numerous examples of bi- and tri-carpellary inferior

ovaries ;
and in the Bilberry, Cranberry, Cowberry, &c,, we

have instances of four or five carpels thus fused into an

inferior ovary.

It is not always easy to determine ^the number of

carpels in the field
;
but in the numerous cases where the

stigma is lobed the number of its divisions usually indi-

cate the numbei'»of carpels, just as do the placenta^, and

chambers of the ovary : nevertheless there are a few

exceptions to the rule, and the (|uestiou whether a flow(X

is inonocarpellary, or hi- or polycarpellary is occasionally

(lifficalt to answer forthwith. This difficulty is sometimes

duo to the abortion of one or more carpels as the flower

ages, and this abortion may be confined to styles or

stigmas, or to fusions, as is very cormnonly the case with

stigmas on a simple style.

The rule is that the stigma of eutomophilous flowers

—i.e. such as are pollinated by insects—are small

and sticky, serving to ciPtch th<i poll(*n, which usually

hjvs a rough papillose coat in such cases, as the insect

rubs it against the viscid surface : in wind-pollinated

(aneniophil(nis\ flowers, on tin* other hand, tin* rule is

that the stigmas arc largo (u* abundantly branched,

feathery, &c., and off<*r a large surface to tlu^ polleti-laden

wind.

The pistil is apocarpous ^n

Clematis ^ Blackberry J)og Hose

Eglantine Fi<ild Ho.se Haspberry

Dewberry Burnet Hose Downy Hose

Plane.

When only one carp#l ci^nposos the* ovary, the pistil

is more accurately described as monocarfK*llary.
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The pistil is i

Barberry

Robinia

Bird Cherry

EUjBagmts

Laburnum %

Blackthorn

Mezercoii

lonocarpellary in

Gorse.

Plum
Cherry Laurel

Mahrmia ,

Cherry

Portugal Laurel

Hippophae.

Broom

Bullace

Spurge Laurel

Whin
Gean
Almond

In the r(‘st of the angiospcrmous trees and shrubs here

concerned tin? ovary is syncarpoiis. It is composed of two

carpels in

Willows

Walnut

Bittersweet

Black (hirrant

Poplars

Sweet Gah*

Lilac

Maple

Hireh

Elms

Privet

Sycamon‘

Ahh'r

Fl>r

Ash

Norway Ma|>lc

Hazel

Mulberry

lied Currant

Dogwood
Hornbeam
Ti‘a Tree

Gooseberr}'^

A ucuba.

In all but a i'vw of these the placentation is a^ile :

the chief t*\c<'ptious ar<‘ tho f<»]Iowirig, in which it is

parietal :— «

Willows (iO(Kebt*rrv Black Currant

Poplai'H Re<l Currant

The ovary is trit'arpellary in i1h‘ following:

—

Butcher’s Broom Horst‘-chestnut Wayfaring Tree

Honeysuckles Tamarisk Eider

Guelder Hose.

But it should be noted that the number may vary, by

abortion of one or more of tke caTjH.‘ls, in all but the first

three* of the last series. Tin* placentation is usually axile.
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Four carpels are the rule in the following :

—

Holly

Heath

Vine

Menziesia*

Spindle Tree •

Focctnmw.

Ling

Virginian Creeper
* Rhamnus
Erica

And in these cases also the placentation i# axile.

In the following the ovary is composed of five carpels :

—

Lime • Sumach Cydonia

Ai'hutus Andromeda Azalea

Ailanthus Pyrus Ivy

Bearberry Loiseleuria
•

Rhododendron.

In other cases the numbers vary from two to five.

The placentation is as a rule axile.

Examples of flowers with the ovary sup^'ior, the rest

of the purts being hypogynous, are afforded by

Clematis Mahonia Maple

Sycamore Norway Maple Vine

Tree of Heaven Ef'ica 9 Arb ictus

Azalea Andromeda Menziesia,

Ash Lilac Birch

Elms Mulberry Titii Trt‘(5

Barberry • Tamarisk Lime

Holly Horse-chestnut Virginian (vreeper

Sumach • Ling Rhododendron

Bearberry Loiseleuiia Empetruiu

Privet Bittersweet Alder

Fig.

The male flowers of the Birch, Alder, Oaks, Beech,

Chestnut, Hazel, Hornbeam, Walnut, &(?., having no

ovaries, cannot proj)erly be described as hypogynous,

though morphologically they# may be so considered (see

pp. 232-263).
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It should also be noted that in gamopetalous flowers

with epipetalous stamens—i.e. where the stamens are

inserted on the cotolla-tube—the hypogyny is decided

by the insertion of the corolla beneath the ovary; e.g.

Privet, Lilac, Tea Tree, BitJ/crsweet.

In the Asti^ where neither calyx nor corolla exists, it

is decided by the insertion of the stamens beneath the

ovary.

In the unisexual (diclinous) Howerjf of the Fig, Mul-

berry, &c., and mor(' es])ecially in th(‘ nchlamydeous flowers

^f the Will»>ws, Poplars, an<l Sweet Gale, where there is

no ovary in th(^ staminate flowers ar)^l no stamens in the

pistillate flow<'rs, w(* have to assuin(‘ the hypogyny, or

infer it from comparison with other forms.

The ovary is superior, or half inferior, with the other

parts more or le.ss perigynous, in the folk»wing:

—

Buckth<>rn Spindle dVee

Laburnum run us

Daphne Plane •

Gorse Broom

Uiibus Almond

Whin
Rosa

Alder Ihicklhorn

ilobinia

EUvagnus,

In .sonn* of the.se eases the I><*rigyny ^is \jery slight,

the stamens and [>etals, or both, being irrserted at the

bas(’, of or on the vjdes of a \ery minute, calyx, or

only just romove<i av\ay froin the axis. This diflicult

point will arise in Gorst*. Whin, Broom, Robinia, La-

burnum
In the Plane the <duef ilifheulty arisi^s from the in-

cous}»ieuousnes.s of (he perianth. In Daphne and Elmig-

nm the stamens art* inseiled on a calyx-tube bearing no

petals.

Flowers with an infeni»f o\'t>ry, and the rest of the

imrts opigyuous, are found in the following :

—
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Pyrus

Aucuba

Vacdnium
Chestnut

Rihes

Lontcera

Beech.

Cotojieaster

Elder

Hornbeam
Hawthorn

Dogwood
Oaks

Tvy

Symphoricarpos
• Hazel

Cydonia

^^iburnum

WaJiuut

It should be^noted, however, that the epigyny is in

some cases only (iiscorniblc by the position of the minute

perianth in the pistillate flowers— e.g. Oaks, Beech^

Walnut, Hornbeam, Hazel, Chestnut — the staminate

flowers being morpfKdogically hypogynous, though there

is no ovary present to which the insertions can be referred.
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THE OVrLK. *

Origiimtinn from a IMacHoitii oii the Niirolhis, Integuments

and Mi('ro]»vl(‘ (’halazii KmKrvo-sa< - t’oats — Sizes and

numiM‘rs Krivt, Stis|»en(led, Il»>ri/oni#l, IVmlulouH and Ak-

(•(*ndni‘j: ovulos ()rtl»<itro|>ous, (\im|»ylotn)]M)us and AnatrojaniH

ovules lltlum, ( diala/a and Uaphe Positions as regards axis^—

Marginal, Parietal, Snperlaaal, Axile and Frei'-contral Placenta

I)i'vcl<»)iment of o\ ule - Sporogonous tells, A.c. ~ Moilior-cell

t»f Knda'No-sae DevelojuiMud of Kgg-appar.itus Eml>ryo-sao

nucleus — Oosphere - Antipodal cells - Kmlosixjrm—Corpus*

culuin of (Jymnospcrm Ar<‘liegonium - IloinologieH.

Thk roinnlcd strucluics found in tlu‘ ovary or on the

carptd.s, and whicdi an* tt) hcconn* the seeds, are called

Ovules, and in most cases they arise from the carpellary

leaves, at the margins or other placets w’liery th(*y are

attwhed tplactmta). I3t‘ft>re going into details we will

note st)m<‘ eharaclers used in dt*scrihing the o^vule.

in ran* cast's the ovary ctuitains a single ovule, spring-

ing from its base and stamfing ereet. A Ituigitudinal

median sectitui thnuigh such a t\}>ical t>vule ((‘.g. Buck-

wheat, iVnW/m, &c.) shtiws an tivoitl or pyriform nacellus,

invesU'tl from hekiw \Mth tme or two inierfuments, which

nearly close it in above at a p\)int opjio'iitt' the base of

attachment: the apertun* left uncovered is the micropyle,

and is the minute passageiinto which the [K)llen-tube

penetrates eventually.
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At the base of attachment a delicate strand of vas-

cular tissue enters, and through this strand the water

and food-substances necessary tg feed the ovule pass

:

in many cases this strand is carried through a distinct

stalk {fanicle), in others the ovule is sessile. The region

where the strand merges into the base cjf the ovule is

railed the chalaza.

In the nuccllus there is a cavity called the embryo-

sttc, because the mvf plantlet (embryo) will be formed in

it later.

With these tixed points to guide us, vve mav now..,

examine a few diflferenccs observable in ovules.

Many have only one integument as in C/ompositai, &c.,

or even none as in Mistletoe, »&c., and the point has its

significance in descriptive botany.

In many ovaries the ovules are numerous and small

(Orchids), or few and large (Bean), or there* is only one
(Buttercup).

With re.spect to the ovary containing it, an oviih*. may
be erect when standing u[>*from the base; or sufijicnded

when hanging from its roof. Wlnu) the long axis of the
ovule is brought at right angles to tin* V(;rtical it in

horizortal: it is,pea<7a^aa.s* when obliquely Huspendesl from
near the top, and ascendiny when obliipiely rising from
near the base.

If ^.e agree that a central line <lrawn from the
niicropyle to the chalaza thfuugh the axis of the ovule
is its longitudinal axis—or, shortly, its axis—the following

techniciil peculiarities are to be noted.

The ovule is orthotropoas when the chalaza is below
and the micropyle vertically above it, e.g. Polyyomwew,
many Uriicacewt Aroidew, PisUtcew, &c.

If the axis is curved, by on# side of the ovule growing
faster than the other, so that the micropyle is brought

w. III. 8
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over to near the basal chalaza, and the axis of the ovule

curved like a horse-shoe.or crescent, the ovule is campylo-

tropotis, c.g. Crucif(£?rap, jOapparidacese, Resedaceas, Caryo-

phyllacea% Chen<)p(Kliacea;*, &c.

When the chalaza is carried forwards so as to invert

the ovule by t^e growth of the funiculus, which is fixed

along tiu? side of the ovule, and brings the micropyle dowft

close to the apparent juncture with the stalk, the ovule is

anatropous, "rhis is by far the commonest form, and the

continuation of the vascular strand runs as a cord {Raphe)

up th«’ side and jiarallel with the axis of the ovule.

Tlu‘ ]>lace where the fre<* part oj the funicle— i.e. the

stalk—])assi‘h into tin* ovuh* as a whol(‘, will break across

when the .s(‘ed falls, and the scar which is left is called

the liilmn. In tlu^ orthotropouH iuid campylotropous

ovules hiluui and chalaza coincide, but in anatropous

ovules they do not— th(‘ hilum is hen^ s(‘parated from

the chalaza by the whole length of the ovule proper

—

i.e. the raphe.

Som(‘ ovules are half-anatrop(ms ( Primulaceae, Legu-

miiu»sa\ ), half-cainpylotropous, vVc,, but the special

terms coined for these cases are supiu’fluous.

Anatropous ovules are so common that difierences re-

sjxrting their <»nentation in the ovuiy are useful. If we
regard that side along which the raphe runs^it may be

turned towards or away fnun the ventral suture of the

carpel, and cliaracttTs have been employed in

distinguishing several closely allied plants or families

—

e.g. Euphorbia has the niphe ventral and Iiu.rm has the

mphe dt>r8al, but in two sp«*cies of the siune genus (e.g.

Euofn/mits) w(* ma} ha\e |s‘ndulous ovules with dorsal

mjihe and ascending ones with it ventral: the point

de|K'nds largtdy on the tlispla^^ement of the placenta of

the carpels, higher or lower as the case may be. Like
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all such characters it must be used together with others.

Still the character is usefiil as an indication—e.g. all the

Umbelliferae have pendulous anatrd^ous ovules with a

vertical raphe, and the same with the closely allied

Araliacea) and Cornaceae. Jn the allied Caprifoliaceae,

however, both dorsal and ventral raphe ocq^ir, with similar

r.vules.

Th^e typical place of origin of the ovule is, as we have

seen, the margin ef the carpel, and in the vast majority

of cases this is where it occurs, the insertion (placentation)

as regards the ovary or carpellary leaf differing according-*

as the carpels are free (marginal placentation) or syn-

carpous (parietal and axile placentation, &c.). In rare

cases the ovule terminates the Horal axis as in Taxits^

NaiaSy Piper
y
Polygommiy or is produced just beneath the

actual apex as in Composita*, Primulacem. In a few rare

instances the ovules arise from the surface of the inner

w^alls of the ovary {Butoinus, Nymph(Ht)y and the placen-

tation is superficial.

Several cases, fornuirly doubtful, turn out to ob<^y th(‘

general rule that the placentation is originally marginal.

In Mesenil)ryaiithemum the ovules arises in the young
ovary on the iFiner margins of the infolded carpels, but

by displacements later th<*y <;ome to appear on the outer

walls and gs if from the dorsal sutures, and similar cases

occur in Ptinica and Melastoyiucew.

In the free-central placentas of C^aryophyllacem and

Prirnulacese, again, the ovules do not sj)ring from the axis,

but from the basal portions of th(i carpels. Since these

cases do not concern the plants here treatcMl, however,

I pass by the details.

When the young carpel ha.s attained the stage of

a definite flattened or cftrvdl outgrowth of embryonic

tissue, either free or joined to neighbouring carpels, one

8-—

2
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or more minute humps of embryonic tissue arise either

on its surface, usually .at or near its margin, or firom

the axis at its biiSe, and develope into the ovule or

ovules.

Taking the commonest case as the type, this em-

bryonic emerg<yce is seen to start by the bulging up of

the tissue of the placenta, owing to increased growth and

cell-division of a few sub-epidermal cells, and rapidly

assumes the form of an egg-shaped ju’okiberance the long,

axis of which curves over as it rises. This lump is

^.omposed (entirely of (*mbryeiiic tissue, but at an early

stage two signs of didertmtiation ajppear in it: certain

external ccdls in a zone below the dome-shaped apex

protrude by mon^ rapid division and raise a rim which

j)ro(*eeds to stand out fnnn the doim^, at first like an

egg-cup round an egg, wlnh' a ecdl just beneath the

epidt'rmis at the apex of the dome lK‘Come8 remarkable

for its sizi‘ and the ])nlliancy of its protoplasm and nucleus,

'rhis lalti‘r is the spore-forming tissue {(trchespore\

while the rim of investing Veils is the inner integu*

ineut of the ovule; tiu* (gg-.^iaped protuberance which

gives ri.se tt> both being the )ni('cUiis of thi* ovule.

As the nuc(')lu.s rapi<lly enlarg(‘s, by Uu‘ ^^rowth and

division of its ei‘lls, a second rim-hke investing layer may
arise outside the tirNt and pr<H*oe(l to overla}) closely the

first integument as a se(*oial oi out(‘r one.

Meanwhile, the spore- foriiiing tissue divides into two

cells by a wall at right-angles to its long axis, and the

lower of the two cells stnm divides again by one or two

walls parallel to the first om*, and we thus have a row

of three or four cells in the dome of the micellu.s. Of
these cells the upper oik's soon degeneraU^ and are

absorbed by the lower onav wKich is the mother-cell of

the embryo-sac.
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Meanwhile, the curvature of the nucellus continuing,

the two integuments close up oyer the dome and nearly

meet there, but leave a narrow passcl^e—the micropyle

—

between them.

While these processes ar^ approaching completion the

embiyo^sac mother-cell undergoes a div^ion by a wall

across its middle, and each of the two cells thus formed

usually divides again by a parallel wall; so that we now

find the axial row of cells of the nucellus terminated

by four cells, capped above by the degenerating cells

referred to above, which are rapidly iind(‘rgoing <lisiutegra- i

tion, trapped as they, are between these four colls and the

epidermis.

Next, the lowermost of the four cells, d('vclo]»ed from

the embryo-sac mother-cell, begins to enlarge at the

expense of the other three, as wi‘ll as at that of embryonic

cells of the nucellus in the immediat(‘ neighbourhood, and

becomes the embryo-sac.

At this stage, therefore, the typical anatropous ovule

shows the fi)l lowing featured.

The nucellus, invest'd by two iiiti*guments, beiwet'u

which, at the organic*, apex, is the mieropyh*, is turned

Hhar[>ly back (jti its altacbment: a sort of ))road stalk,

known as the raphe, and n[) which a vaseular-bundle

runs in cojineetion with the bundles of the* carpel, lying

closely on it. This bundh* ends at tlu* organic base of

the miecdlus— term(*d the vJialaza. Insi<le the mteellus,

towards the mien>pylar end, is the y(»ung embryo-sac filled

with a mass of inTcleated protoplasm, and pressing, as it

enlarges, not only on the cap-(;ells and tapf'tum above, but

also on the surrounding cells of ihe nucellus.

The ernbryo-sac now begins to i nlarge considerably,

evidcfntly at the expen.se •of ^le cap-e(*lls ami tapeturn,

as well as at that of the surrounding nucellar tissue, for
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we see these cells becoming disorganised and collapse^,

and their swollen remnauts gradually disappearing.

As this goes on,® the, single nucleus of the embryo-sac

divides, and each daughter-nucleus with its complement

of cytoplasm passes to the opposite ends of the sac, a

large vacuole |ippearing between them. At each pole,

enlargement and nutrition proceeding, each nucleus

divides again, and so produces two nuclei at either end

;

and there each of the pair undergoes ta further division

at right-angles to the last, making eight nuclei in all

—

,*four at each end.

Then otie nucleus from each polar four passes slowly

towards the centre of the sac, in tlie cytoplasm, where

they come into contact, and sooner or later fuse more or

less completely, an<l form the embrf/o-sac nuclem. One
of the up[)er tlm'O nuclei then rounds off as the oosphere,

whil(j its two tudghbours form a pair termed the

ergi(hv,\ and the three nuch*i ut the basal end obtain

these cell-walls nmiul thidr investing protoplasm and

form the so-called antipo<fal* cells. The synergida* and

oosphere eonstitutc the '' e[f(j-app(t vat us the embyro-

sac, and the (»\ule is now mature, and its oosphere re^idy

to receive the nucleus and protoplasm brought it by the

polhui-tube—that is to say, it is ready for f(*riilisation.

The differences met with in various types of Angio-

sperms from the above description refer to details only,

but in the (lymnosp<M'nis some of tluvse detiiils are of

fundamental importance, aiul must be carefully noticed.

The origin of the carpel and the bump i>f embryonic

tissue ou it, which is to form the nucellus, iollows

essentially the same coui'se ; and the assumption of the

anatropous position, uprising of thc' integument, and

formation of the mieropyU al'«o present no features re-

markably different.
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Here also the archespore arises from a sub-epidenoal

c^l, and although it usually becomes sunk deep in the

nucellus owing to the growth and Repeated bipailiition

of the cells above it, even this is not unknown in Angio-

sperms. Moreover the development of the tapetal cells,

and that of the superpt)se(l cSlls prodiiced by the repeated

division of the archespore, occur here as before, and the

embryo-sac is developed from the lower of these cells as

described in the jjrevioiis case.

The really essential points of difference refer to the

processes in the maturation of the embryo-sac.

The nucleus of the embryo-sac divides, and each

daughter-nucleus re]:)eats the division, and so on, until

the enlarging oinbryo-sac, growing at the expense of

surrounding nucellus cells, is tilled with a delicate thin-

walled tissue of nucleated cidls, which has received the

name of endosperm.

Then, while the eixlosperm and the embryo-sac are

still growing, two or three (or mort') of th(^ superficial

cells, at the micropylar end of tliis endosperm, begin to

be distinguishabh' by their larger size and more brilliant

protoplasm, and assume an oblong sliape.

Following ^the history of any one of thes(i cells as

typical of die rest, it grows much largei* than any of the

endospenn cells around, its upper end being separated

from th^'* Tmcellus only by its own cell- wall, and sooner or

later undergoes a transverse division above, cutting off a

small cell which then undergoes division by two walls at

right-angles to the transverse wall and to each other.

Thus the oval large cell is crowned by four very small

ones in a rosette. Next a very small cell is eut off from

the large oval cell below this rosette, and grows up liktj a

wedge between the four^rosij^te-cells, driving them apart

in the form of a sort of chimney, in the canal of which
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the protoplasm forms a plug. The four rosette-cells may

undergo a further horizontal division and become eight,

and other differences in, detail may occur, but the above

typical examj>le is not materially affected by these details.

Fik* ‘-iH. Simple ortb(»tropous omiIc of tlu* Yo\s. J, tht* mature ovule

Keen fiorn without : li, thr Kiimr in nrlion .
('. the same ripened to a seed,

all slightly maf^iiith'd. i>, the ovule of Hta'rc /» moie hi^'hly magnided; a

eomineueeuient of arilhis , h sealer of com*, uc nuccllus; iv integument;
• micropyle; ((lj> emlospeim tilling the euihi.xi-sac; vp archegonia. /V, the

sml, at stage lu hecti<*n and inoio highly magnified; n arillus; e

embryo in the cndospt*riu filling the \*inbr^'o-Bac.

Th(‘ lar^o oval < 1*11 \\a> long known as tin* (^orpns-

cnlum— ix tiaiiu* giviii t«» it by Robert R^own, who dis-

covt'ivd it in 18.*i4— but we shall find tliat’this term,

now obsolete, does not hel}) us to un(lt*rstand its

nature, and the best term !<» em]ilo> lor the* oval cell,

together with its tosetto, is Archecfouinm.

Idus arehegoiuuni eoiisists of tw<» parts: tin* large

ovoid renter, sunk in tin* t'lnlosperni, and the rosette of

neek-vrUs, flush with the boundary between the endo-

sjK*rin and the nueellus. The small ])lug-like cell which

protrudes between the ueck-cills is known rus the ventral

canal-cell, ami it opens the peck, and subse<]iiently affords

a passage through it hy tiissolving. The large nucleated
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mass of protoplasm in the venter is the oosphere^ which

after fertilisation becomes the embryo.

If we review the processe| ah^ve described in the

ovules of Angiosperms and Gymnosperms in the light of

what is already known, it is evident that the initiation

of the sporogenous cells, oT which one gives rise to the

embryo-sac, is a process of formation of sporogenous

tissue, with the accompanying development of investing

cells; and the en»bryo-siic becomes recognisable as a Spore,

The initial difficulty which the student may experience

in clearly grasping this important homology is due parth>

to the terminology,^and partly to the fact that this spore

(the embryo-sac) does not become free: if it escaped, as

does the pollen-grain, he would have less difficulty in

seeing tin? resemblances. But there are pknity of cases

of undoubted spores of Cryptogams which do not escape

from their sporangium before they g(‘nninat(‘, ajid since

all the processes in the young nucellus which l(*ad to

the formation and completion of the embryo-sac

—

o.g. the

development of tlu^ areliei?{M)re and tap<itum—are exactly

comparable to the establishment of spoi-ogcmous tissue and

spores in the anther and elsewhere, we must he prepared

to examine tlu' detailed evidence which establishes that

the embryo-sac is a spore, comparable to the pollen-grain

which is also a spore, as we have se<ui. And the embryo-

sac being a spore, thi* nucellus in which it is developed

is a sporangium, and the processes leading to the develop-

ment of the mon* or 1i*sh rudimentary tissiu^s inside the

sport‘—endosperrrr, archegonium, and oosph(‘re in Gymno-
sperms, and egg-apparatus, antijKxlal cells, in Angio-

spcrins—are comparable to the pn;cesst‘s l<;.'wling to

the development of the much more nuiinientary tissues

in the germinating polkn-^ain. In uthcT wonis the

process is that of tlie germination of the spon* in situ.
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KLOKAL DIACJRAMS AND KLOUAU FORMULiE.
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(Ueistogamy - Ileterostylism l*oIyganiy,

It was shown in VoUiino i. pp. 41—48, that much
infonnatiou repirding the relj*tdoiis between the parts of

a bnd can be exprcssecl in the foini of plan diagrams,

based on transxerse sections and comparative dissections

of the buds themselves, togethtu* with fact^ derived from

considerations of their <ievelopment and alliances.

Just as in the case of h'af-buds so with those of the

flower, it is pissible to show very ch'urly on eit^iier actual

or theoretical diagrams man/ of the most important facts

t)f structure*. Such eliag^rams an* licre* tt*rined floral

diaijrams, and the art of const rin’t mg them has been

carried to great pmfection. becausi* tlie t*sseiitial struc-

tural arrangements in tin* tlowu*r frequently correspond in

large groups of plants; tin* systematic classification of

plants being, in fact, basetl chu*tl\ <ai these v«*ry resem-

blances and diffi‘reiioes.
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It may be noted that the flower, since it usually

opens out without elongating, ^nd, unlike a bud, usually

spreads its parts, so that the ob^rver can look down upon

it, lends itself far more readily lo the plotting of a plan
;

consequently sections are rarely required, though they

also have their uses and interest.
^

If we regard from the front a lateral flower on a

vertical stjilk, and agree to call the longitudinal planes

bisecting the flawer as follows—that passing vertically

through the flower and its stalk median, that at right

angles to this lateral, and any which is oblique to these 4,

oblique—we obtain three planes of symmetry of the flower

w'hich can be made use of in descriptions in various ways.

We have seen that the parts of an onlinary flower are

arranged rouiuKhe floral axis, and some considerations of

importance occur in connection with the manner of this

arrangement.

In a Lily, for exam})!e, we find three outer and three

inner similar segments of the perianth followed by three

outer and three inner stamens, and a gymneium of

three carpels: that is to say, flve whorls, in each of which

the three organs are similar in shape, siz(‘, texture, &c.

Moreover in < 5ach whorl or cycle tin* organs alt(*rnate with

those of tfie next whorl. Such a flow(U‘ is cyclic (in this

case penta^yclic) with respect to the number of whorls,

and reyutar in regard to the symmetrically radial arrange-

ment of its parts : moreo^^•r, if we cut it v(u*tically in

half with a sharp razor it will be found that it can be so

bisected in three planes, passing in each case through

the middle of a carpel, two stamens, and a He[>al and

petal respectively, that each half is the mirror reflex of the

other. There are, in oth<T words, thrtjo planes of symmetry

in this flower. In a (joranifun, Primula (Fig. 2fl), &c,,

there are flve plane.s of symmetry in which the flower
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may be thus cut into similar halves, and in some species

of Sempervivum as mariy as a dozen or more such planes.

In these cases the flower is

more than merely regular

—

a ;^vord which simply signifies

that the parts of each whorl

are similar to each other in

appc^arance and are regularly

arranged rou'id the floral axis

—for they are also actinomor-

phic, i.e. radiatcly arranged so

that the fl^^wei can be cut into

similar halv(‘s through more

than two planes of symmetry.

In contrast to these cases

wo may examine the irregular

flower of a Pea. Here it is

el(‘ar we can only cut the whole

flowiT into two similar halves by a vertical cut passing

through the large jK»stt‘rior petal (standard) ami the keel;

in any other than this median viirtical plane the section

rc.mdts in two <bsNimilar halves. Tin* flow<*r is niotiosgni-

imtrival \u\(\ Zifiiinmnphir The saiiu* is true ^of Linana
an<i Verofiicd (Kig. HO. Ji. ('».

FIoihI dia^raui.4 of . 1
,

nigrum, li, Luinria rtd-

0€trt*; i\ Vhom>f*lryif (En*

FjK* 211, FJuiul diuKOiia ol

Primula antuliti. It is Kftu-

lar and actirioraoridiio: simiiur

halvtis ar<! obtairx'd a Vfiti-

cal Moction paH-nin^ through tho

middlo line of any w'i>al (Eo.
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In descriptive field-botany it is usually regarded as

sufficient to say whetlicr the flower is regular or irregular,

but observation brings out that thei% are several types of

each. Thus, the flowers of a Cricifer (Fig, 81), a Fuchsia,

a six-pctalled Sedaniy and a Gentian are all regular, but the

Crucifer is also isobilateral ; it can be clodded into sym-

metrical halves in two planes at right-angles, but the

halves in one plane are unlike those in the other. In the

cases of the Fiiolisia and the six-petalled Sedurn, there

are four and twelve planes respectively, lialf giving

similar halve^s of one kind, and half giving those of the «

other kind, and these instances can easily be multiplied

by the student. In the Gentian only one j>Iane can be

found in which perfectly similar sections result, because

there are only two carpels
;
but although it may be

argued that such a flower is strictly not actinornor-

phic but zygomorphic, no ficld-hotanist would term it

irregular.

Fig. 31. FloriU diagram o{

a Crucifer. The flower is

regular, but isobilateral (Ki).

Fig. 32. Floral diagram of

before resupination.

LAit. - labelltiin, hti>. ~ gtami>

node (Ki).

In similar iuarini‘r, when we come to irregular flowers,

several cases occur in addition to thi‘ one described. The
flower of Dicentra is irr«gul#r, but bilatcTal : that of a

Valet'ian or (^anna is fisymiii<*tric, in so far that there is
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no plane in which it can he cut into two sjniruetrical

halves.

Thene examples ^ilUsuHice to show that the terms

regular an<l irregular nuer merely to the similarity or

otherwise hetwr^n th<* parts ^of each whorl, whereas the

more nnwlern <<*rrnH a<‘linomorphlc, zygomorphic, and

asymmetric r* trr to the planes of symmetry of the

flower.

On looking down into a flower it usiially possible

to directly obserxe thr plan of arrangeim iit of the parts,

and it is often convenient to ado]>t a coasistont system of

signs and diagrani.s to represent this. *

If \\v proje<‘t the spiral line loming the insertions of

the successive organs in the terimnal flnwei of a Barberry

(Fig. 17), for iustanee, ami maik on it at the relatively

projier distanees the organs theiiisehrs whudi may he

conveniently done by diagrammatic sections of l aidi sepal,

p(‘tal, stamen, and carpol ~ a con\«*ntional tignre known
as flontl diagntm is oluaiued. such as those shown in

the accompanying iIIuni rat ions.

Obviously tlie rtnpu iml <liagram, repn^senting merely

the ]»rojection into <»nc plane ol wijat is actually visible

in an i»|H*ri flow or, iua\ Im- added to by imHeayng organs,

relations in space, displaccim uts, vVre., not <liri‘Ct ly oh.stTV-

abli? in tin' field hut inferred fr«»m ctMiiparisoiis ^ith other

flowers and from the stud\ of ilevclopmont, &c., and .so

<*onvt'rtt'tl into a (heoirtuut! diagram.

For instance tin* floral diagram of a IVroaica (Fig.

HO, O) shows only two stamens, hut that of most Scrophu-

liiriru'ea* has four (Fig HO li), ami since some have five

(Fig. HO, /I), and sevend exhibit a rudimeiiUiry out-

growth in the position the fifth stamen, there i.s evi-

dence fur regarding th(‘ th^>rertcal diagram of r€fron^

m ri'taiuing two {>erfect smmen.s and as haxing lost thre<.%
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and this evidence is strengthened by further comparisons

of allied forms
;
similarly with tl>e corolla—only four sepals

and four petals are visible, but ^eoft?tically there are five

of each.
|

Theoretical floral diagra^ns art‘ of undoubted value in

morphological studieh pursued with a re(iiisite knowledge

of the actual existing state of affairs in living plfimts, but

the tendency in some modern text-books to place largo

series of them brfore elementary students may easily load

to confusion and misapprehensions.

In order to aid in the pnvetice of actually making <

floral diagrams, ho^Yevtu*, the reader may com})aro the

following example's with the flowt'rs IIut represent:

Willow, Wallflower, Hlackbt'rry, Rose\ Pear, Ivy, Elder,

Verhfificum, Linaria, Venmica, Primula, Orchis (Fig. .*^2),

Hanuucultis, (Fig.

Fi|?. 33. JtUloiTMCentM* (axiiiiiry UirhaHial vymv) of lUniuucnlm acri*

with of central Hpiral arraiiiK‘‘niciJt. SiamenN in

M phyllotaxy. a, fi, brficU*ol<?5* of central llowci, in the axil of each of

which ari«e« a lateral4!ow«<r with hra<‘tiM>l€‘H a',
;
hranclaug i« repeated

in the axiia of a’, (Ki).

The exigencies of descriptive botany have also called

forth another way of ‘xpressing shtuLly such structural

arrangements in a kind t)f s^orihami, .so to spemk.

If we agree to accept the conventional letters K, C,
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A, and G as expressing the CJalyx (sepals), Corolla

(petals), Audrcecium (stamens), and Gynmcium (carpels),

respectively, it is easy to^denote, by certain numbers and

signs in 8e(jnence, the nilltions of number and position of

the parts in any flower, thus :

—

would signify that the given flower consists of four whorls

of three organs each: i e, three sepals (A%), three petals

(C3), three stamens (Ag), and three carj)tiis (0^), and if we

agree that when written as above the mere numerals

k denote that each whorl of organs alternates with the

organs of the n(,‘xt whorl and that eac^i organ is separately

inserted, tin* jhnd fonnula sums up a goc/d deal of

information m a ver) compact form. Ihit we may also

iigree that, writUm as above, tht* flowcu* is actinomorphic,

b<*cause nothing to the contrary is indicated
;
and, for the

same reason, that, just as the sepals, pc^tals, ami stamens

are frt'e, so are tlie carpels Further w(* may assume

—

nothing to the e(»ntrarv bt'ing expres.sed—that the ovary

(G i« superi(*r.
*

Sup|M»sing (Mir flower to be as uhovt*. but to have two

whorls of threi^ froe staiiMUis each, and that the ovary is

syncar[M)iiH, a.s m a Lily. Then tin* floral •fon^iula would

run :

—

the additional whorl of stanuMis hemg (‘xpressed by +3,
and tho synearpy of the o\ary by the ( ) eiielo.'^ing the

number.

Now suppos(‘ that, all el.s<‘ remaining as bef«»re, the

ovary is inhuior— ivg. 111 an Amaiyllis: tin* formula would

then run •

—

A3 (s LVu

the stroke — dWre tlu* atta<du‘d to the sign 0
{Gpimciiim) signifying that the latter is inferior.
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In csases where the calyx (K) and corolla (G) cannot

be distinguished, we can use the letter P to ilenote

Perianth, and the formula

1\ Gl,

for instance, w’ould indicate 1;hat our flower had a peri-

anth of three separate parts, six stamens in two alternating

whorls of three each, alternating with these parts and with

the three united carpels of a superior syncarpous pistil.

But suppose some of the organs were too numerous to

be worth recording: the sign x> for indeflnite would then

indicate this as follows :

—

(\ A, (rV,

which would show that our flower— e.g. a Buttercup

(Fig. 38)—hu<l a calyx of five free sepals, a corolla of five

free pedals, an andiHvciurn of an indefinite number of free

Stamens, and a ))istil composed of numi'rous free carpels.

If we now lake I he ease of a flower such fis that of a

Laburnum, s(‘veral isiints of difi'erence from the above

appear. Its calyx is ganiosepalous, its corolla is zygo-

niorphic, its ten stamens are joined in a tube, and it has

but one free carpel. All this is easily expresscsl in the

floml formula as follows :

—

^
ifi! i A

(fi 4
f/ 1

,

the ( ) indfeating the ganio.s(‘paly of the calyx, and the

concrescence of the stamens^ the ^ im beating that th<j

corolla is zygomorphic in the median plane
;
and the U 1

,

that there is but oTu* free carpel.

Similarly the floral formula of tin* Bittrrsweet

A
,5 ,

(f
*6) Ad fr {2)

indicates by the linking the .stamens are in-

serted on the corolla.

w. HI. 9
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If, as occurs in the Ericaceae for iustaiice^ the actual

liumbor of orgaus in each whorl varies in the different

genera, hut iIh* roiatke numbers are constant in the^

flower, we (viii use a ».*iieral floral formula thus:

—

^tn) (^0

and add the \iilues attached to 71 , in this case 4 or 5,

The formula given still tells us that the flower is

aetinomorphie, the calyx and corolla gamophyllous and

ecjuaily segtnentcsl, the stamens twice the number of

theii<j segments, and free from iht* corolla, and the pistil

has the same numbt.r of car[)e]s and is superior.

^rhoon‘lical eousiderations show that such a flower

has tin* stamens displaced from the strictly alternate

position, and this ob-(iij)lt»fi(eniouotts condition is denoted

In the sign
I

which siy;niHes that liie outermost whorl of

stamens is opposite tin* petals, or lather, here, the

corolla lobes.

Many other .^igiis can of course be employed, but

enough has Ixeii said to explain the principles. It not

uiifroipietitly hapjK'ii^ that while most t»f tin* flowers are

of one kind and order of s\mnii‘tr\, terminal ones in an

inflorejscenee ar»* diflereiit, as in tlie Hue, where most of

the fl«»\>ers are 4v but the end one with the

terminal one 4\ and the lutei.ii oin‘s
. and other cases

o<*eur. In Acalt/plm iiniica tin* single ^ fjow'er which

terminates tin mived inflpreM*enee has <»nly one ovule,

and that unlike ihost* i»f (tn* other J dowel's. In the

Sycamore and otluT spot io.s of flowers woth various

numbers are common m the inflm*e.scence, and while the

lateral thnvei*s an* u.su.iilv the iia'inmal are The
central Ihover of thi* umbel ot Ihiuatu carota, the wild

carrot, is purple, the »>jthers white Many other coses

of pol^iiiorphy of tin* fl^v«'r an* kneAn. The terminal

tUo\er id ail inflorosoencf* with ::ygomorphic flowers is not
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actinomorphic^ and such coupled with

the hct that all the flowers of a species normally

morphic occasionally become actiAmorphic (e.g. Linariu),

help U8 to infer that actiuomm^phy was the primitive

htate. •

Ag&io, many plants, Fio^a, Ou'alis, Latfiinm amplem-

mule, Scdvia verbenacea,
,
bear cleistogamic flowers in

addition to the normal one, and there are reasons for

^
obnclttding that nutrition affects those matters, as also

cases where some flowers of a plant, which normally

produces typical ^ tlowei*s, may be habitually deficient

ih the pistil or staim^is and so be rendf‘red more or less

imperfect by abortion. All such phenomena siiggt^Ht that

the flower is still to a certain (‘xlent a plastic mechanism,

and we may conclud<‘ that natural selection has rendered

some of these polymorphic staL(‘s mort‘ or h'ss fixed,

because they liavc proves! of advanbige to the species

in cross-fertilisation—e.g. the heterostvled flowers of

Primula, Lythrum, Ouralis, Erythroa'ylon, Hottonia,

PulmonariOy Bouvardiu, Mitchella, Fayupyrum ,
Puntederia,

iStatice, Mmyunthes, &c.
;

the gynodiojcious flowers of

Thyvim, Xepeta, Alsiia'a*, Scalnosa, Plantayo, &c. ; ih<‘

gyncemono wus* flowers of (.Vmp»>Mita‘, &c.
;

and the

andromono^ciouH and aiHlrodi<eciouH dowiTs of Viirairum

and Dryati *-‘ Hpectively
;
as well a,s the polygamous flowers

so common in species of Praximts, Rhus, Hhamnus,

Parieiaria, and many other plants.

It must not be, Hup)|K»He(l that floral <liagrainH and

floral formula* are confined in their application t<i the

higher flowering plants. As refei^mce to the following

examples, Figs, and tio, will hI»o\;, they are especially

useful in elucidating the structures of the inflorescences

and minute inconspiciiouh flo*werH, met with in most of our

forest trees and shrubs. Eichler worked out the theoretical
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diagratiiH of these with telling cifect, introducing system

and order into these difficult cases.

Fig. (H. J, plan diagraiuH of a ,
and I( of a 9 inflorescenoe of th^

Birch; r and /), (*f ^ and ? iiilloioaecncos rcspectuoly of the Alder. In

each oaM' tin' catkin-Hcah' // hau a Hinall dichasiuni of three flowers (the

central one * aliHi'ut in IK Inmvvcr) in its axil. The flowers of the

dichaHiiini, <‘f a Inch the central i« the oldest, are subtended by bracts a

and /i and biH<‘teoIe>! a ainl fi’. It i« these V>racts which join the catkin*

scales and gue them tiudr cmiipound chaiacter (Ki).

diaiichoMs Imves; IK of a shoot ^l^dj^pirally hi ranged heaves and hearing

boUi ^ and 9 partial inflorescences; C. of a <I partial infloresoenoe,

ing stamens and rudiinent of pistil in the pnitiary flower only, />, a ?
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IMurtial infloreseeiioe twice natnral size; and K, diagram of the aame,

showing 6 the bract subtending it and S the axis of the spike of which b

is a scale ; a and ^ bracts to right and left of t|ie thFe<^-i)owen*d partial

mfloresoenoe (dUhagium) ; a' and /S' thecupu*\ investing* the three ? flowers

each of which has its aix-partit4> perigone and six-chambered ovarj'. F
and O, cases of transition betwetm JC and C, wliore flowers with both

stamens and pistil occur ; all three flowers may be ^ , or the middle

one 9 . In all cases b is the cover-scale of the spike or catkin, in the

axil of which the dichusium stauds; a and arc the lateral subtending

bracts of the dichasiuin ,* a and li' probably correspond to the braoteoles

of the flowers as in Fig.*f;, though here thc^y form the cupule (Ei).

We thus see that, a great deal thtMiry can be ex-

pressed in these floral diagrams, as it eon Id in thi* plan

diagrams of buds described in Volunn' I., in both cases

the additional information being derived from oomparafive

morphology and from the study of develo])ment.

It is not neeessary to givi* furth(*r (‘xampl(*H here,

since the cases eonceriHsl will be found fully illustrated

in Part JI.



CHAPTER XV.

TYPE.*^ OF FLOWER*

SimpleHt tyfK'H - Y<‘W-.lnnij>cr and (’ypmsa— Pine, Fir, J^rch and

(^odar- C’onr^s (}ytn!i<»H]M'niiy Angf<>.s|H'rms— WillowH and

Po]»lnrH- Achlaiiiydc'oiis Fltnvors-- rnisoxual Flowers - Birch,

Aldor and other ( 'at kmate Trc*es Chestnut Husk or ( Hi}»ule

—

< )ak, lk*e<‘h, vVe. More hijrhly .s|»ocialised Flnwau-s - HyjK>gynous

Flower of Butteroup and ( 'lernatis- - DiseiHoral Flower of Maple

- l>iM< * llos,u‘4‘ous T>|«' - Pitswip* from pent^yny to epigyny

—

Leguiinnous and !*a]»ilionaceous T) (iinnosetmly and Zygo-

inorphy Krieaee<uis Tyjxi—(#aino|>etiily— (’aprifoliciouH Type

Kpjj^yny, «Vc

•

It will now Ik* advis^ibU* to fix our ideas, fortified with

the precedino details, <ui the stnicture, symmetry, and

coinjMinitiv<" inor[»holof(y <d th(* llower and Hs parts, by

describing certain seleet<*d tyjK>s of flower such as arc

illustrated by the trt'es and shniKs Iuto to be dealt with.

One of the simplest of all flowers is that of the Yew.

On some of the A’ew-plants we find the flower consists

simply of a short axis hearing ab4>ut three* decussate pairs

<if opposite* scale's and terminating in an e>viile, which is

completely ex]>oHe*d (naked) evce'pt for a loosely investing

fleshy eu]) kn«»wn as th^ on/ (Figs. 2H anel 4G), Here then

we have the fleONer reKieft’ed to its simplest possible (dements;

a single ovule*, with a few ting scales. It looks so

like an ordinary green bud at the time of flowering that
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some observation is needed to detect the tip of the ovule

protruding above.

Fig. 3G. Tvpf'fi of gymnospcrmotiR Howirs, a 9 Gowor of the Yew

in vertical section ; a apex of the mam axis* of which the tlowei m *»n

ftxillary rihoot; ffr arilhiK;** integument; w nucelln‘< (cf. Fig. p. 120)

;

3/, a stamen; p pollen-sacs; /), a 9 cone of CNprcKs, K, one of its setiles

subtending iiumcrouH erect ovub-h; i*’, di^.M‘Cted v i*one of Juniper, hhowing

three erect ovnle.s subtended by seales; fi’,the same in (lansxerse section;

Ilf ripe “berry"; J, seed in seetion ; A. a cone of Jumper; 1., a

stamen (lie).

Other plant's of th(‘ Yow Ixuir th<‘ nml(‘ flowors, each

of which again consists of a. short axi.s Ix^aring about

6—14 scalc-Iik<*. app(*ndag(^ (stamens), each shajied like

a small mushroom or umbrella, attaclnxl to the axis by

ihe^ “ handle,” and bearing G- -S polb'ii-.sacs on its nn<kT

surface -i e. on ,t be surfact* tiirnecl to the axis (Fig. 3/).

^ielow th“S<? the axis bears <>—7 pairs of decussating Hat

mtnnbranous scales, gradually incn*asing in size from

b<dow, tli^ u])p(jrmost pair being delicate* ami whitish

and about 8 mm. long. •

So that lujre again wo have th<‘ How<‘r redncixl to

a few stamtuis, .subtendcsl Indow by a few cmvt'Ioping

scales. In neith<*r tin* mah* nor the f4*inah‘ Henver

can we sjx*ak of a jieiianth, though possibly tin* saabts

imniodiately surrounding the has** of the ovuh* or the

cluster of stann*ns, ie*.spectively, may be* re*garde*d as the

foreshadowing e>f such.
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In the Junipers and Cypresses, Pines, Larches, Firs

and Cedars, we find flowers hardly more advanced than

the above, excepting tliat the cones—as the flowers are

heni termed—bear more scales on the floral axis.

In the Jiini[)(T, for instance, the bud-like female flower '

consists of a fi^ort axis bearing about 0—8 alteniating

whorls of threr leaves each. In the axil of each of the

uppermost scab's, and di.splaced to the right, is an erect

ovule : in other words a singb' whorl of Jbhree erect ovules

alternate's with tlu* three tipper scales (Fig. 8G).

In (*up 7'ess-us we havt* a similar state of affairs, except

that the scale.s are opposite and decussate, and about

8-- 14 of the upper mon* or less [>eltatij scales bear

nunuTouH tuect ovules in the axil (Fig. 8()).

In both the Juniper and the <

‘ypress the male cone

(flower) consists of sinular whorls or decussate pairs of

scales bearing a few j»olb‘U .sa(*s belov\.

Fi|?. :t7. A, H » thnwr lu ) of Uu- Spruc»'. 7.’, scah'g from
anti shoainjk’ tht* plaoi nial wuh and fr*)in ht*low (Wi),

In the ordmaiy i'ouifers—Pines, Firs, Larch, Cedar,

&c,—the state of affairs is slightly more complicated in
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so far that the male cone (flower) consists of numerous

spirally arranged scales of which all but the lowermost

bear two pollen-sacs each on tjieif lower faces
; while

the female flower (ctuie) has similarly numerous spimlly

imbricated scales, each of ^hich, except the lowermost,

bears on its axillary fact* a second appwssed scale, on

tlie upper face of which are tw'o collateral ovules in an

inverted position—i.e. the apex, or micropyle end, of each

ovule is turned to^vards the axil (Figs. 88).

Many views have been taktm as to the morphology of

the cone. J shall adopt the simple, ami widely accepted

•one, that each scale; repre.sents an open carpel, bearing

li A n

Fir. 3h, Flowers of the Silvt-r jjir. A, yoiinR, anti li, ol«l Htatntnate

cone, conKiNttnRof numerouH Ht4imiuaU* Hcali aon an axia, with iriibrioated

barren Hcalea l)elow, <\ thier RtamenH Keen from above, from Wlow, and

from the aide. I), Kcalaa of ? cone ween fiom belo\^ and fnnn above, the

latter showing the placental Hcalea and its two oMilen (Wi).

on its inner (upper) face a placental scale bearing two

invert<*d ovules. Wliether the barren scales at thi* base

of the cone represiuit imjpient floral enveloptjs or not

is hardly important, but it is significant that they ai*e
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E, female flower of S. alba in longitudinal section; F, female flower of S,

pentandra ; G, of S, tetra»perma ; ff, of Populu(> treimda in section. seed

o( Popuhts; JCtOf Salix in longitudinal section. L, floral diagram of male

flower of S, Caprea ;
M, of S. triandra

;
J'#, of S', pentt^.dra; O,ot Popttht*

tremula. P, diagram of female flower of S. Caprea
; <^, of S, aWa; P, of

Populut. S, diagram of hermaphrodite flower of A’ Caprea, In all oases

n indicates stigma; d the disc or gAnds (E end P).

often larger, differently shaped, find even more delicate

in texture and colour than the carpel lary scales above.

In all the foregoing cases we see that the extreme

simplicity of the flower is expressed in three peon liarities.

In the first place, the very simple nature of the floral

•organs: there is definite perianth, and each flower

consists of either a few or many stamens, or of one or

more ovules, with or without earpellary scales.

Secondly, the earpellary or stfiminal si*al(‘s are mere

scales, and not differentiated far from tln^ structure of

other scales or scale-like leaves on tlu' phint.

In a third peculiarity w'o have sonud-liing totally

different from the normal state of affairs in a typical

flower— viz. the ovules ?lre not covered in a closed

ovary: the earpellary scab*., when it t'xists, docs not fold

over tlie ovule or ovules, and thus tlu* lattfu* are naked,

or cxjK)sed, ih fe«atiire of fundamental importance, and

^which llof)ert Brown, in 1H27, (unphasized by calling

these plants GymnospeDtis, or naked -seefl(‘d plants with

open carpels.

But even in flowers of tli(* highei* series of seed-plants,

called Aneposperins hecfiuse tludr ovules are always en-

closed in a box-liTcc covering formed of clos(*d carpels

—

the ovary or pistil— sve fin<l m*it simple* flowers among

the lower members of ibc* group

Among the simpb’st are llu* flow<‘rs of tin* Willows

and Poplars.

If we dissect off carefully one of the, scfiles of a fetnaie
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catkin of a Willow, we find in its axil a single more or

less flask-shaped ovary, stalked or sessile, subtended by

one or two minute, J^elWw, club-shaped bodies termed

honey-glands, as in Fig. 39.

There is nothing to whicjji we can give the name

of petals or sepals, and no stamens are present in

this normal female flower: it is achlamydeoua and uni-

sexual.

Simple a.s it is, however, the fact there being a

d(*velopefl closed (jvary, formed of two carpels, as betrayed

by the double stigma and the two paricjtiil placentae,

bearing sevenil ovules, stamps this a more highly

ditferentiatiHl flovviT thaii that of any (’onifer.

And similarly with the male flowers: each scale of

a male catkin of th(‘ Willow hears in its axil two (or in

rare cases 1, 3, or o) stamens subtended by one or two

minute h<in<*y-glands as before, and the differentiation of

the stamen info a filament and anth('r marks the flower

—-simple as it is—as mon* highly sp(‘cialLsed than the

male flower of tin* (lymnospetm. The flowers of the

Poplar are sinnlarly simple, with a few differences in

detjtils concerning the shajH*, &e., of the glands and the

mimlHTs of the stamens, as shown in Kig.« 39^

Here, again, we havt‘ flowei*s of (‘xtremely simple

structure, and unisexual ami aehlamvdeoiis.
^

Ix't us take as a further example the Birch.

On dissecting (*rt' tlu‘ scale i)f a female catkin we here

find, instead of the simpb* bract of the Willow with t»ne

axillary flowtu*, a comph'x of one larger median bnict

(6 in Fig. 40) hearing t^wo lateral bract t*oles (a and /8,

Fig. 40) on its inner face, and ea<'h nf these subtends

an ovary: there is no perianth

Here., then, the pnnci|i;d catkin-scale bt*ars in its axil

a small inflomMcenre of three achIam3'deous and unisexual
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flowers—really a dichasium, since the median flower opens

first

Fig. 40. Flowors of the Birch. A, slioot hearing ^ anti 9 catkins,

catkin-scale b, svith biacteules a and fi, and periantli scales 1, 2 and 3,

of a <r partial inflorescence seen from above, and the stamens not indi-

cated (cf. Fig. 34). (’, a stamen. K, a eatkin-seale seen from above, bear-

ing in its axil two bracteoles, o and ji, which subtend the three ? flowers.

f\ the same after dissecting off the floweis. (i, the same after riptming

(cf. Fig. 34) ; the two biucts a and (i adhering to the scale (Fii).

On similarly (lis.si‘otin/J off the seah* of a male catkin,

wo find it also bears two latm*al adher(*nt bracteoles

(a and in Fig. 40, //) and eaeb subtends a male fl<%wer

of four stamens surrouiule<l at the ba.se by a rudimentary

jKirianth of two to four minute s<*alos, or, soiuel.imes, only

of one scale.

The Bircb, then, shows us an exaiujile of a (%'itkin of

small dusters (diehasia) of flowi rs little more differentiated

than those of the Willow, but th<‘ mal<‘s at leiist with a

very simple perrantb.

Many similar cases will be found in other iiHunbers of

the catkin-bearing trees, eg Alder, Hazel, Hornbeam,

Beech, (Jhestnut, Oak, &e
,
with gradual advance in com-

plexity.

I select one more illustration of such type.s.
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The flowers of the Chestnut (Castanen) are green

and inconspicuous, as in the cases cited above, but are

clusUired on stiff* spiiies# On some of these we find the

whole of the upper parts occuj>i(;d by axillary clustera of

male flowers, a few clusters yf female flowers occupying

the very base ig. 41 ).

K»X- shuotuf ('lu'hlnut, sitowin^ u spicuU* tntlurescenoe

L>rariug cluKWih of * llo\s»‘in Im-Iow aiul (if <* lio^vfis uhovt-. 2, section

through a cluster (Uu hii'-iuin) of \ tlowei" ; irau-'Vi r.-^o Koctioii of ovairj’;

4, ft (f flo«(t*r
;

o, fiiut in the Uc^useiiig cupuU* (Wo).

On reint>ving one of the upper braets, with its axillary

cluster of male l!o\vt*rs. we find that the bract (6 in

Fig. Jio, T) bears m its axil bniets {a ami an<l several
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bi-acteoles {aa'fils' in Fig. 35, C) subtending as many as

.«^even male flowers, each composed of a six*lobed bell-

shaped perianth containing abo^it * dozen stamens, and

often with a central rudiment of an aborted ovaiy. Close

investigation shows that wg have here a cymose cluster

of male flowers, in the axil of the bract#

Similar dissection of a cluster of female flowers

(Fig. 35, E) show^s that the bract beai*s in its axil a group

of three female flowers, surrounded by a common thick

investment somewhat prickly on its outer sides, and

subtended below by two lateral bracts (a and fi in

,
Fig. 35). .

Each female flower shows a flask-shaped ovary,

chambered into about six loculi and l>eanni* abovt* the

same number of stigmatic arms. Around tin* base of

the stigmas there are also an eijual immber of sepaMike

segments, constituting an e])igynous })erianth : i.e. the

ovary is inferior. There an* no staiiu^ns in the normal

case (Fig. 41),

Here then we have S, clusUr—tlicha.sium— of thre<*

female flowers with an (‘pigynous j)enanth. C'on.socjinmtly

the investing prickly structure cannot be tin* penaifth :

what is iy •

The comparative morphology of num(‘rous other eiis(‘s

show's thgt w'e must ngard it as a special ijivestrnent of

the inflorescence, and it is termed the (htpule. It is

essentially tlje same organ as ra’cnrs in tlu* Hornbeam iis

a leafy trilobed, briu*t-Iike structure inve.sting the fruit,

and as the “ lluslc of the Filbert, and tin* “ (’ufi
' of the

Acorn; the cupuh* of the Bet*ch invests tw() flowers, that

of the Oak on<;. Further parti<;uTars will In: found in each

case in Part Jl. The ess<*ntial points to notice h(^re are,

the incrc*tising eom[»h‘xity of the c^itkins arid of the in-

vesting structures, and the epigyiiy of the feinah* flow'ers.
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So far I have selected for our types flowers of

simple structure and—as compared with the more perfectly

differentiated flowerj# of^the Buttercup, Rose, Laburnum,

Honeysuckle, &c.—of imperfect composition.

We will now examine oye or two examples of the

more highly specialised floral types, so well known owing

to the aesthetic bf*auty of their coloured or conspicuous

perianth or corolla.

The Buttercup, already describ(‘d on*p. 129, affords us

an excellent exarnjde of a complete actinomorphic, poly-

petalous flower, with hypogynous stamens and corolla,

and apocarpous pistil
;
and the staincns and carpels at

least are spirally arranged—acycdic. Its floral formula*

runs as follows :
-

K, L\ /I. a..

Tlu^ (Clematis affords another (*\a]nj)l(» of the same
type, with the differcnei* that it has only one whorl of

peUil-liki* mm-esst‘ntial organs. This perianth is really

a calyx; there is no true corolla dt‘v eloped.

Tin* flower.s of the Sycamf^re (Fig. 42) and Maples,

Aceracea% affonl us examples of a new structure, inter-

pum*d as a fleshy nng-lik<! cushion or w^all of tissue around

the floral axis at tlu* base of the calyx, igul between it

and the stamens : this ring of tissue i.s known as the disc,*

and many authors separate off the Natural Ordei's bearing

Huch a disc in tlndr flowers fnun the Thalamiflone, as the

Disoirtorie. We may term it fhe Ihscifloral type.

(Jareful examination of a flower of the Sycamore show^s

that while the I'alyx of flve separati* sepals, and the

corolla t»f flve .sejiarate jiotals alternating with them are

actinc)fiu>r])hic, the stamens are only (‘ight in number,

the jwsterior one and the anterior t»ne l>eing absent
;
and

the ovary cnuisists of fwt) carpels only placed antero-

posteriorly, and consequently the andnecium and pistil
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are zygoujorphic in the median plane. In some of the

flowers, however, this plane of zygomorphy may Im

oblique.
^ t

Fiff. 42. Fknsrr of the Sy camore, sliowinj/, 2, coinploto llowt r; 2, tho

sauio after removal of jiotals and BOpalK, the htanieim arisinj^ from the

fleshy diHc; 4, >«taiimiat<‘ tlowor fioin al>ove
;

o, ovary with the

hypogynous disc, (», ovary in tianaverra* aoction (Wi).

The ty[)ic*al floral forimila i.s tlierefon* :— •

^ • • A^ c, ac2)

with ine<liau or ol)Iii|iu‘ symmetry of th(‘ undio rioin ami

pistil.
*

A well-marked ty]»o is tfle ll(»saec*oiis flo\\t*r, charac-

teristic, as its name denotes, of the large* family Rosaceiii

—to which the Hoses, Hlaekberry, Hasjjbeny, Apple, Pear,

Hawthorn, Kowan, Service-tree and other species of

Pynwr, and the Cherry, Plum, and Either hp<*cies of Prunm
belong (Fig. 43).

Th(? Rosaceous flower has a more or h*s.s well-dcflnfd

calyx-tube, or hollowed receptacle, which may be shallow

10w. nr
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and spreading open, like a saucer, as in Rubua (Eig. 43, B),

or deeper and more cup-like, as in Pintnus (Fig. 43, -d), or

more prolonged upwar(|s and tending to close in above,

somewhat like an urn, as in Rosa (Fig. 43, 0), or even

narrowed to a .small orifice closely investing the style or

styles above, {|.s in Pyrus (t’ig. 43, D~F).

I
iM^. i Hlurkthoru, /; lUacklicirv, (' Hobo;

all tliow »iM' /> and /• WhiU' B<’an. /- IViii
; all epijjynouB.

At the iiiaigins, or ihroutfof this ealy\-tub(* the sepals

come otT as fivi* e«jual and more or h^.ss separate and
triangular oi* o\ate h»be^, spreading or refiexed as the

flower opens, btU fitting together at the slightly imbricate

margins in sueh a maiRier that two sepals overlap their

neighbours with b«>th margins, two uii(lt*rlap with both

margins, and one has its iipptT margin overlapping and
its lower underlappinu:, a kind of iestivation known as
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quineuneuS. In many cases the imbrication is so slight,

however, that the margins must be regarded as merely in

contact (valvate).
^

•

Then follow five et^ual petals, alternating with the

sepals and inserU-d just iiis»do them, with <»ven more

pronounced quincuneial aestivation, am] s|VTadiiig as the

flower opens as five delicate white or pink, more or lesa

obovate, auid usually large and eoiiKpieiious organs, the

odd one being the,rfiriterior and with its one e<lge covered

and its other overlapping.

Close inside the petills come numerous, about twenty,

stamens, curved inwards in the bud.

* Inserted at the hast; of the ciilyx-tube are the earfads,

which may be one (Prumis), or two to five

Rosa, Pt/rns), or many (Rnhus), and it is chietly in the

numbers, degree of coherence, bt*haviour <luring jfipening

of the carpels, and iu certain rehvtious of the carpels as a

whole to the ^alyx-tubt*, that tht‘se othiu-wiwj vtM-y similar

Rosaceous flowers diff(*r aiioing th(*m.s<*]ves.

For instance, in (Fig. 4.*h A) thc^ one carpel

becomes the single* tleshy cherry, plum, growing

quite beyond tin* calyx-tube as it ripens, •

In Ruhus ^he nunierou.s cjirpcls develope into the

^luinerons small fleshy pips ea(*h like a small cherry in

structure -raised on the dome-like central part of the

floral axis, and iigain gnoving out beyond the calyx-tube

(Fig, 4il, R), *

8o that in both Pranas and Hubns we find tin*- remains

of the sepals, petals and stamens at the bast^ of the fruit,

owing to the growth of the latter beyond them. In the

flower, however, these organs are penffynons.

In the Rixse the carpels are iimerte(l at the base of the

urn-shaped calyx- tube, and ripen to dry fichene.s, only the

long styles of which project at th(* top. Here the calyx-

10—2
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tube has carried up the sepals, petals and stamens to a

level which overtops the carpels—in position they are

therefore €pigynou8-^h\x^ the latter remain free and do

not adhere to the calyx -tube.

In the Apf)Ie, Pear and j^heir allies, we have a con-

dition of affaim very similar to the last, but the flower

has now becom(‘ truly epigynous, the insertion of the

sepals, petals anfl stamens being brought right on to the

top of the structure, and the carpels fiis« more or less one

with another arul with the walls of the calyx-tube.

Thus the Rosaceous type of flower may be shortly

characterised as regular ((tctinomorj^hic) with a calyx--

tube bearing five sepals, five free alternatf* petals, and*

numerous stamens, and one to five or mon? oar[)els either

apocarpous and nearly superior, or sync^irpous and more

or less kiferior. The gen<‘ral floral formula is

K:, Or. A X fr 1 —

X

[or (2 X )]

and the fleshy poition of the “fruit” may he formed fr(»m

the true airpels {Pruum, Rubfis, &c.), or from the calyx-

tul)(‘ (Rosa, Pjp'Hs, kc*.). There are other variations in the

“ fruits” of Rosaceous plants not here conccrmjd.

Another well-marked type of flow(‘r is, that met with

in the great Natural ()rd<*r Legumiuosie, aucl especially

characU^ristic of the f^apilionaceie, the only division of

the onlt‘r which concerns us : it is termed the papilion-

aceous flower, bee^iuse older^observers compared it with

a butterfly. Any flower of a Laburnum, Robinia,

Oorse, Whin, Broom, Petty Whin, kc., illustmtes the

typo.
^A more or less tiibular or cup-shaped calyx is cut at

it« margins into five CNpial or unequal sepaline teeth or

lobes, and is therefore ffamosefHilom,

On the inner face of this, near its base, are inserted
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five free petals and ten stamens, so that these organs are

perigynous, since they do not s|fring from the axis.

• Fig. 44 I'upilionaceouH flowcra. th>wi*r of Broom; /#,

fli»wer of Kobiuitt disBcctod to sI»ow the ovury, the ovary enctoBod in the

istaminal and the Hiaudurd, wiiign and ke«'l.

From the b.ase of th<* ealyx-tubo aristas one carpel,

which ripeiiH into the well-known pod or legume, which

gives the name to' the order

—

Leguminosie.

The petals are strikingly cha^icteristic in both form

and arrangement: they are never alike in sliajK; or size

in the plants here concerned, and their manner of folding

in the bud (wstiratim) i« constantly as follows.

There is one large posterior, or up|Kfr, pcital which
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stands up more or leas, and is termed the standard (VexU-

lum)

:

in the bud this is folded together with its mai^ns

directed downwards &nd#covering all the other petals.

Then come two narrower petals, one on each side and

pointing forwards, termed tjie wings {Aloe)\ and these

cover with thefr lower margins the two lowermost petals

in the bud, their upper margins being overlapped by the

lower margins of the folded standard.

Finally there are two nan'ow petals, each shaped

somewhat like the sides of a boat cut vertically along

its longitudinal axis, and sinct* these two petills fit edge

to edge—as if the bisected boat wvrc reconstructed by

bringing together its two halves—they form what is

known as the keel (Carina): in the bud these two

opimsed carinal petals have their uj)per margins over-

lapped 1.)y th<‘ wings.

The separate insc'rtions of these' five une(|ual petals

alternate with the sepals.

Just inside the petals come the ten stamens, and it is

a curious fact that in all the cas<'s here conc^srned the

filaments are conjoined into a tube surrounding the ovary:

in Ulejr, (knista and Cf/tisfoi this tube i.s complete, but in

liobinia the tenth (p<isterior) .stamen steads alone, the

other nine forming the tube.

The (vary is formi*d of a single itarpel, the apex of

which is prolang(‘d into a jlyie.

The Leguminous tyjK' of flower is thus seen to be

}H‘ntamerous and diplost<unonous, zygomorphic in the

nu«dian plane, with i\ gamosepalous calyx, perigynous

free fit^tals. and mon-| or di-adelph(»us stamens, and a

single free carpel ripening to a |K>d,

This may bi‘ expresstsl in a floral formula as follows

:

i K{:y) C 5, A 5 4- .> ^>r 5 4* 4 -h 1 j (r 1,
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Another distinct type is that of the Natural Order

Ericaceae, comprising the Heaths, Ling, Strawberry-tree,

Bilberry, Cranberry, Bearberry, • A^lea, Shododt tuiroii

and their allies.

The general type is expr^^ed in u gai)»08opalous cjalyx

with five segments; a ganiopotalons corolla, usually

bell-shaped, or uru-shapcd, with five lobes
;
ten stamens,

inserted either on the axis or on the ovary just fix^e

from the base the corolla, anti with the anthers

opening by pores and usually pntvided with two tail-

like appendages {awnft)\ the ovary composed of five

tjyucarpoua carpels,, with a single terminal style, and

ripening to a valvular capsule or to a fleshy in<lt*liiseeiit

fruit.

In some genera tht^ mimbei 4*. prevails throughout, in

which cases the stamens are 8—e.g. Juried, ^Aillanaf

Menziesia poli/olia, ike.

There are tliri'e printnpal sub-typt's of this Kricoid

flower.

In thtj Bilberry, ( ^runlxlTy, < /owbtory, and their allies

(Vaccinitun) the ovary is completely infenor, the corolla

and stamens being ejhgyiious : in othto* resp<*cts it cAn-

forms to the typ(*. The flower is aetimtnntiphit!, diplo-

*stemoiiotis-—or, nxire strictly ob-diplost^'inonous, sinci; the

outermost series of five stamens are opp«)site the* lobes of

the corolla, not alternate with theiU" -and the fruit ripens

to a fleshy berry.

In the Strawberry-tree, H<*arlK‘rry, A/alea, Rhodo-

dendron, Heaths, and Ling, ainl thmr allies, the ovary is

8U{)erior, and the corolla and staii^cns liypogynous, but in

other resj^ects ctmforming to tin* gen<*ial type, except as

regards the following particular.^.

In the Heaths (/iVica), Ling iCdllumi), Strawberry-

tree (Arbtttun), Bearberry (ArcOhstapht/los), and in Loise^
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leuriu and Menziesia, the corolla is regular and the flower

actinomorphic throughout.

But in Azalea ahd iihododendron the corolla is more

or less distinctly zygoniorphic, and the stamens may be

reduced to five. #

Thus we ^ee that the floral formula of the Ericoid

type may vary in detail as follows:

—

K(h) (J(/>) J
I
5 4- 5 e.g. Arbutus.

K (5) C{b)
I
5 4“ 5 (t{ 5), e.g. Vaccimum.

/f(4) ('{4:) d
I

4 4- 4 (r (4), e.g. Erica.

d
1
0 + 5 fr (.*)); eg. Azalea.

Iii spit** of these and other small vjiriations in detail,

however, it is clear that hav(‘ in th(‘ Ericoid flower a

go<Ml tfpe capahle of e.xpression in the general formula

AnU (/ in), wh(‘re a rcpro.s(>nts 4 or 5, and where

(r may he suj>enor or inferior; while (J may be zygo-

morfihic and om* whorl of the double series of stamens

may be snp[»resseMl. Such deliuK as the absence of awns
from the anthers, the capsular ur tle^'hy fruit, &c., may be

regju’ded as details to bt‘ referred to in the* special part of

this Volume. • ^

As a linal floral t\pe, al.NO presenting a number of

inteivstinjL; \aiiution.s in detail, I s(‘h‘Ct that of the

(.-aprifoliacea*, the himily which includi‘s the Honey-

suckh's, Eldt‘r, Wayfaring Tret-, (luehh i Rose, and Snow-
l>errv.

The general structure of the flower is very similar

throughout. It has u^»»mplelely inferior rounded ovary

bearing live t pigvmnis sepals, a five-lobed or five-partite

gaujopetalous corolla, also epigynous, on the tube of

which are insiTted five stamens alternating with the lobes

— i.e, the andnecium is epipetalous and isostemonous.
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As a rule the ovary is ^^chambered and bears a single

style; but there is some variability in the number of

carpels—viz. 4 in Symplboricarpos—dindi a tendency to

reduction by abortion of two carpels as the fruit ripens

in VHnimum. •

Moreover, while the corolla is actkiomorphic and

regular in SamhuciiSy Viburnum, and Symphoricarpos, it

becomes 2-lipped and zygomorphic in the median plane

in Lonicera. •

Consequently we have, with a general conformity to

the epigynoiis, pentameroiis, gamopetalous, isosternonous,

^and syncarpous type of the Caprifoliaceoiis flower, re-

ductions to threci (or four) or fewer carpels, anil zygo-

morphy of the corolla, and the following varieties of

floral formula,

(Its) e.g. Elder.
^

A”,,) f/(4), e.g. Snowberry.

A^i, j As, ff Kll. Horu'ysuekle.

Departures fnun the type in other small details will

be found in Part II.
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THE l>IIVSl()L(MiY OK THE FLOWER.

Priiiwiry functions To jinKhue niid Pinbryo-Hac, &o.— ^

aiul to oimiiro f«rtiliHatiou and thi* inu*sing of the embryo—
iVov*‘ntion of .Holf>{H»llitiatioii - Adaptit ions for crovss-jiollinatiou

ItuLTjsm and MoiKuciHin- Polygamy Hydro[»hily- -Anemo-

philv Kntomo)»hily - H<*rniaj»hroditf or Mon«»clinous Flowers

- P]i?»t<*ro,j»yny and Protamiry Diehoganiy and Autogamy

—

AUirtion (»f Stamens lUrren pollen - Pscudt>*hermai)hiXKlite

tiowers—-(iynodina'ism, iVc

.

The fmietiuhs of a tlow<‘r an’, pninarily, to produce the

[Killoii»sa(‘s and pollen, and the ovul(‘s and einbryo*sac

witih tlieir eont(‘nts ; ami to iuisure that the ptdlon-graius

reach the stigmas or o\ules, and that the latter are nursed

until they develope into ripe set‘ds in the fruit.

The ]iriniary function of eoui-se (h‘pends on the fact

tlmt tlie dower consists essentially i»f sjiorojihylls—.stamens

and carpels— in which sporangia and sfiores are developed
;

but, since it is necessary for thi‘ }>oilen-grams {viicrospores)

to gennniatt* on the stigma or on the inicropyle, in tirder

that the polK'n-tubc njay reach the embrvo-sac {macro-

spore)y it is obvious that in the freijuent cases where

stamens ami pistil are on sejwirate plants or flowers, some

contrivance fi»r conveying the pollen must exist, e.g. in

Fines, \Vilh>ws, Ihrches, Oaks, Betn^^h. C'hestnut, Hazel, &e.
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But even in cases where the stametis and pistil are in

the same flower, close examination shows that it is the

exception, and not the rule, that tlfe pollen is sown on

the stigma of that flower. Numerous adaptations exist

to either prevent this “ self-gpolli nation ” entirely, or to at

least delay it, and so admit of pollen from*another flower

reaching the stigma before that of the same flower can

do so.

It is obvious 4hat some general purpose may He at

the bottom of this phenomenon, and we owe especially

to Darwin the establishment of the proof that plants

•derive positive advantages from cross-pollination : that

*they set more seeds, and produce more numerous and
vigorous seedlings as the result of crossing than when
continually self-pollinated. This truth lies at tht‘ founda-

tion t)f the multifarious and often very complex nu^^^anisms

by which (1) flowers are prevenU'd from self-j)<>llination,

and (2) pollen is carried from one flowf^r to another.

Self-pollination is of course impossible in unisexual

(diclinous) flowers, but several degrees may exist in

reference t<» th(‘ distance apart of staminate and
pistillatt* flowers.

Where ^thg mule flowers aie on <im‘ plant and the
* female another, as in tlie Willow, Ho]), Bricmy,

Mercurial Is, wo havi* the extreme ca8<;, U*rm<*d JJaecism.

In tile i*ine.s, Oak, Jieech, Nettle, Euphorbia, CareWy
Arumy tho male and female flowers are orj the same
plant (muuccoioiis)y either on diflTerent twigs or in the
same? inHorii‘scenct}, and showing all degnjes of ndative

distance in sjiace and in tiiiui ^>f maturing. In some
Elms and Nettles and in Pellitory a number of kerma-
pkrodite flowers (kjcut atnongst the unisexual ones, and
they are termed polygamous.

On investigating the tneans by which the is
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transferred from the male flowers to the stigmas of the

more or less distant female flowers, several agencies are

found effective, viz. A^ind, water, insects and other animals

;

but e.specially wind and insects.

Water-pollination (Hydr<^phily) is rare, but occurs in

Vcdlisnetia, a*d .some other Hydrocharideas, where the

male flowers are detached and float like boats, and are

carried by currents of water, ofteii aided by wind, to the

pi-oxiinity of the female flowers, which*^ project just above

the surface of the water and protrude their feathery

stigmas so that the polleu-Iadiui anthers of the floating

male flowers rub the .sticky pollen jip again.st them.

ill Halophila and Zontera the pollen consists of deli-

cate long tiliiments which are (tarried under the water

and catch on to tlu* long sleinier stigin{i.s.

WiOd-pollination {Anemuphih/) is very common, as

exhibited by mo.st ot our native tri‘e.s, Pines, Oaks,

Beeches, Hirclu s, Poplars, and W alnut, by Grasses, Sedges,

lieeds, &c., and several marked eharaeteri.stics are evident

in all of thestJ otherwi.se v<*ry 6itferent plants.

In the iirst place thoir flower.^ uie small and numerous,

inflonspieuou.s, and devoid of .striking colours and scents,

or of hoiu'v. Many of them, especially \shere the foliage

i.s expansive and would interfere with lh(‘ dispersal of the

pollen by wind, }Uoduee tlu*ir flowor^ vt ry t‘arly in spring

and shower the pollen in the high spring winds before the

leaf-bmls have ojienod— e.g.' the Hazel—while in others

(e.g. the Pim*s, Firs. vVe.) the foliage is st) thin that it

oflers little ohstaele to fret* passage of pollen-laden wind.

Next we notice that the stigmas are for the most part

feathery and oflV r relatively large eatehment-surfaees, as

in Grasses, Hazel, Hem]>, and the female flowers are

commonly groufanl into dense inflorescences.

Then we t>b.ser\e that eiiornums (piantities of pollen
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are produced and shed, and that this pollen is remarkably

dry, light, smooth, and dusty, while the male flowei'S

are exposed on dangling, tassel-like dktkins —e.g. Pv^plars,

Oaks, Beeches, &c.—or the stamens themselves hang out

dangling from the spikeiets, ^ in Gn^sses, with their large

versatile anthers swinging in the wind. •

It occasionally happens that the ami lamvs near

pine-forests arc so covered with yellow pollen-dust that

the appearance of.a rain of sulpluir is suggested to the

people, and even boats at sea havt' been found dusttKl

with wind-borne pollen. In the ciise of the Piiu‘a and

Firs the specific gr.^vity of the pollen is lessened l)y the

peculiar air-ballo(»n8 developed on (»pposit(‘ sides of each

grain, increasing the surface considiTably and of course

aiding distribution by the wind.

A further coincidence im*t with in these' aii^nophi-

lous plants is their gregarious habit, so well sc'cn in Pines,

Beeches, (brasses, Sedgi's, See.., and readily interpr('te<l in

the light of the foregoing facts.

All these phenomena, with numerous snbt>r<linate ones,

such as the large, swaying, feath(‘ry plumes of the talltT

Grasses, the wind-swfpi habitats of Pines, F^irs, liiircltes

and other inouptain fon‘st-tre<‘s, and so on, arc in accord-

ance with tlfe ada)>tation of the fio\v(‘r.s to wind- pollination.

The following affonl <‘xainples of wind-pollination

{anemophity )

:

Po|:)larH KIiiih

Alder Sweet Gale

Hornbeam < ypress S(‘a Bucktiioni

Beech Vt'W, &(*
^

Pin(‘S

Walnut lliivh Larch

Mulberry Ha/el »lunip<*r

Ash

Chestnut.

( )aks Arbor ViUe
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By far the larger proportion of the true, gaily coloured

flowering plants, however, are pollinated by the agency

of insects, and her^ again we can recognise amidst the

endless diversity in details a number of features in

common shown by these en^omophilous plants.

Typically ^ho flowers are large and conspicuously

coloured, not numerous and crowded, and emit charac-

teristic txlours, and secrete honey, all of which characters

combine to render them attractive to- insects, the hairy

iKxlies of whicli l)ec(un<'. dusted with the pollen-grains

—

often viscid and provided w'ith special outgrowths to

promoU‘ adherence*—and carry th^rn from flower to

flower.

It is a remarkable fact, how(*ver, that entoinophilous

flowers, and particularly tliose es])ecially adapted for the

visits iiiH(*cts, an* usually hermaphrodite or pseudo-

hermaphroelite, and not diclinous and on s(‘parate plants,

though many of thfin (‘xhibit int(*rmediate conditions

which stiggest that the* sexc‘H are becoming separate.

In the following the flowt’rs are pollinated by insects

{entnmophihj )

:

Willows Vitreininm Ruhas

Mlstletoo Hhododendron .Almi»nd

Barberry A rhttf as (\»toiH*aster

Mu[>h‘S Elder

t lorsi* Bittoi-swiMt Lomcera

Hn»om k.k Erim
l^iburnum ( ’leniatis Azah*a

Male >11 la Boarb(*iTy

li(mt Lime Lilac

Hawthorn Whin Privet

RiIk'S Hobiiua Daphne

ViburHHm Pranas,

la hermaphriHlite* (moaoviimats) flowers there are
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various arrangements which ensure etFective crossing. In

Aristohchia^ Eremurus, Sci*ophularia, Plantago, Aniko-

mnthum, Alopecur^iSf Kardus, ai^ if relatively few other

plants, the stigmas are mature and receptive before the

anthers have matured their^pollen, and by the time the

pollen is shed are no longer capable o£ receiving it:

consequently, only pollen from another flower can be

effective in these proteroggvous flowers.

But it is far ca)mrnoner to And the stamens matured

first, and that the anthei*s have dehisced and shed their

pollen while the stigmas are still immature and not yet

receptive, as o(‘curs^ in most Papilionaceje, IJmbellifeiae,

•Campanulacea* and ( A)mpoHitaj, Api/ot/am, (lentians; and

such flowers aie termed protandrons.

In the tyj)ioal cases given above the separation of

p)!len and stigma is practically fis complete a^f they

were in separate flowers, and this state of affaii’s—known
technitvilly as lUchogamg—amounts to pliysiological dicli-

nisni, for it obvious that a proterogynous flower is

phy8ioh»gicall\ a female fl<^er during its flrst jihastjs of

an thesis and male afterwards, and convers(‘ly with prot-

androus flowcus. The Dichogamy is tlnuefore coinplet^e.

In a \ast number of flowers, howevi*r, the Dichogamy

is incbmpleft*. For instance, in most Chucifers, Puppies,

Buttercups, Hoses, the stiginjis are imrnatunj but

some anthers are didiiscing when antbesis begins, and thi;

flower is for a wlale male^only; then, before all the

stamens have shed their pollen, the stigmas mature

and the flower is* hermafdirodite and capable of self-

pollination (Ant<tgiuny), I'heii comes a pi^iml during

which, all the anthers having sTied their pollen, the

stigma remains capable of r(‘eeiving polhui from other

flowei*s, and thti flower in <juestion is physiologically

female.
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It is clear that in these cases the flower is susceptible

at least to an occasional cross, but at the same time

assured of good chAnces of self-pollination if no cross

occurs.

The student will also uncjerstand that every gradation

between (•0Tn])k?t(i and incomplete Dichogamy and Auto-

gamy occur, and that the only philosophical explanation

of th(* preval<*ric<‘ of the former is that some advantage to

the plant is ensured, Jis follows from Darwin’s prolonged

investigation of the subject.

dufct as incomplete Dichogamy is comprehensible when
we untlei'stand the .significjinee of I)icl)ogaiuy generally,-

K<i, troo, is a second derived condition of affaii's where*

although both andnecium and gyiueciuin exist in the

Kanie tlo>ver, <»n(* or other is so delayi'cl in its development

that eifh T no jKdlen is produced or no ov\des are formed,

an<l so the flower though morphnlopicfilh/ hermaphrodite

(munfwIintHfH) is pln/s-ioloffiraUi/ unisexual {diclitioas). All

gradations of this pseu<io-lu‘nnaphnMlitism <K'onr, by
abort i<ui of all the stamens, *i»r of some only, (»r by the

|>ollen being meapable e)f germination; by abortion of

thv whole ovary, or of the ovuIt*s or by th(j stigma

shrivelling up and being non-reet‘ptive, ;u»d so on.

Excellent <*vam{»les of the varhms cum-.s are fnrnishtKr

by the folloNvuig native plants: (1) Polyffonam Bistorta^

(rnituin ('rucKituni, Anthri^cus\ i'aucnlis, Siuheuht, &c.,

when* ap|Mirently hermaphtexlite flow(‘rs with abi>rtive

{
pseudO’/i^rmaphnniite male) (Ktui* among the com-

plete ones
;

(2) l^etasites, Tumilafft>, A:<* , when* pseudo-

hermaphnKlite nude flowers an* mingled with pistillate

flowers In the Sycamore and Norway Maple, Bay
Laurel, Humes ohtusifoltus and other Dtn'ks, Pellitory, &c.,

we fin<l the |H>lygamous flowers compriM* mixe<l herina-

phrtKiik* and jwt'udo-herinajdmKlite male (with rudimentary
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pistils) and female flowers (with almrttjtl stamens), (4) In

Valerian, Field Scabious, the Vino, Ltfchnis vUcana,

Calaminifui, Ground Ivy, Mint, Marjoram and

other Labiates, some })lants bear only ])seudo-herma-

phrodite female flowers in which the staii'ens are reduced

to functionless rudiments; while (5) Onjms orfopfitala,

G^mm montanum, and some Rosiieea*, Ibuuineulaoete,

&c,, have only pseudo-hermaphiodite imile tlowei-s on

some plants; and ^iy) in R/nimrnuK cathurtiva, Lychnis

'diurnOt <&c., we And pseudo-hermaphroditi* male flowei*s

on one plant and pseudiehermaphrodit-c* female on* * on

another. In Silene nutans (7) some plants have psomlo-

lierinaphr(Klit(* inal(‘, othoi-s p.si*ndo-h(Tmaphrodit(‘ female,

and yet others h(‘rmaplu'o<iite tlowors only; whih* (8) in

Spiraea aruncus some plants bi'ar only jcscaalo-luTina-

phrodite fernah* flowers, others only pstnido hennapi;fodite

males, others <»nly liermaphrodito flowers, ami }ot othijrs

bear both heruiuphrodito and psemio-lnn inaphDKlite males.

We thus see that the matter may heroine very com-

plex. In priictiee it is eomirtnii to ignore the difl'enuiee

between (me clielinism and pseud(»-hej ma}dii‘o<litiMm

(physiol»)oi(ial diehnism ), and the 'rhyim*. Marjoram, <fecr,

<juote(l in <'ast* {j>) al)o\e would l)e ternuMi yyiHhdiircious^

"tfhile the plants of case (2) abt>\e, and vt ry many Gom-
po,HitaB (JJvronicunij Aster, Inula), with truly luuana-

phrodite amt truly female flowers on the same [»larit, are

^iVike UiTiued yyfta-inunaxious. *Smularly, Vertftruui album

with hermaphrodite and truly stain iuat«' fiow(‘rs on the

same plant is andro-fnoiarcums. as are also tin* flow<‘rs

of case (1) above, but Veratruui ^Ihum can be andro-

diatcions, and th(.* same term is afiplnsl to flowers like?

those in ca-se (o) above.

W. 111. 11
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I.VSWT-l'OLLINATION— FEIITILISATIOK.

nu' of KTitomopInly—Wjinaenngs of siuall insects

—

Flowers with no \oi \ 'iixs i.il inet h.iin.sm Protection of {Xillen

fileiu mill, iS:c Mor«‘ olahorate niechanisiuN Fig— BrooniT—

K'iploj.ivo UK‘< haiiiMu li.iHH*rrv *HorMi*.clH‘Nt)iiit— Gueldtr

Bo.io- JPniovNiickle Artiticial pollination P(»llen-tuhe—Pene-

tration of .stslo Ptaiifors- P<*siilts of pollination— Chala-

/.og;un\

In thf ('onsidciatiori of inscct-pollinat ion {Eatomophily)
\v(i must iioNor los«* hi^ht of the two aspects of the phe-

nomenon. namelx, tin* a(i\anta«ie gained by tlie flower and

that gaineil in' the ins«‘ot. • The flo\Ner must be looked

ujwn as a trading Innis^- wluoh advertises its waires by

hit'aiis of coloured postois -bnght-hued jietals, sepals, or

bracts, Ac and In means of moic or les:^ poweiful scents.

But ll the visits o| m‘'e<*ts aie to be rept*(fted—in otllCi *

words, it the eiisioiiior is to Ik indin‘t*d to rejieat his

call something sulniantial must appear at*back of the

attraction, or the Ines, Acvf, who hav<* much work to do

to feed iheir vouiig, are just as unlikely to keep up fruit-

less visits :is would be a thrdty lnuiM‘keeper to ^,shop

where she was ill-served.

'Die solid w.ires exposed so that the inseetb may take

them, under certain contlitn*n% as bom st reward for work

done, are the hom v and the jioilen, or in some cases even

other things.
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The advantage to the flower is, of course, always the

conveyance of the pollen to a more or less distant stigikia.

and in the process evolution tJiie ^nutuul balance of

advantages has workeii out much tis it would do in an

old-estiiblished business hous<^: the bee o'™ other insect,

attracted by flaming ouster, seductive oiioar, &;c., flnds

hoiiCy and pollen accessible, aiul carries them otf.

But mechanisms in the floral i radmg house exist

wliich we must lookaipon as adaptations to prevent waste

of pollen, &c., on the one hand, and to so scatter the

pollen on the insect that even il he dors wjiste some o*' it,

some is carried to the ^ight spot.

In the above example.s, liie rule of insects in trans-

fening pollen from one llovver to anotluu-, or Irom the

stamens to the pistil of the .same tlovver lu its hermaphro-

dite condition, is fairly simple. The mere waiiderfo^ of

small flics, bee>, Acc., among the numerous anthers of a

Buttercup, Popp}, or Hose, or among the tlon*ts in close

spicate, umbellate, or cajiilulato inHoresctMices of IHanUujo,

Umbel liferie, Kubiueea*, JhpSaeoai, (/oiiiposiUe, J^abiatau

and Polygiuieat, vVc., sufliee to ensure an occasional trans-

ference and cross -pollination.

Many flower;', especially those which stand wide

^OJien, merely aiiraet various kinds of small insects, by

their colour, scent, hmiey, or ptilleii, and tlie creeping of

these over tne parts ensures both self- and cross-polluia-

tioii.
*

Examples of dowel’s with no honey, and no very

special mechanism are:

—

Clematis * Elder.

Examples of flowers with no very sp<*cuil mechanism,

but powerfully attractive to insects by their honey and

sweet odours, or both, aie :
—

11—2
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WillowH

lihammui

Bird Cherry

(.’hi'rry

Apple

Hawthorn*

Ivy

Erica

Airtostaplnffos

Lilac

Spindle Tree

Rhus Typhina

tfluin

llaspberry

lN*ar
,

Cotoneaster

Fly Honeysuckle

Vacciniuiii

Loiselenria •

Liynsfruin.

Lime

Blackthorn

Gean

Blackberry

Rowan
Dogwood
Snowberry

Ling

Rhododendron

Go(k 1 examples <d’ flowius (•'speeially adapted to pro-

tect the jiollen an<l honey from ram and dew are seen ifi

the bell-shapt'd corollas of

Erivtt teiniliJ

E.j'U iaris

E. vayuhs

E. clitcieit

E, airnvd

V^urritiiutn a I ly in os u t/i

r. Myrtillus

V (hryCoveus

F V itis-tihva

Mcnzicsid.

Arbutus

Ling

Bc‘arberry

A udromeda

Tin rr aio, hov\» vrt, mm^i moro olal)*>rate mechanisms

to en^uro ein^s-jmlliiMt am of winrh 1 will selc'ot a few

from among oui ordinaiy txa-s and shrubs, hut it should

be iioIicim] that bN far tho brs! and most interesting or

comph x ai(‘ atlbidod by plants otlftu* than those*

witli which this book i> enucenirtl, and the reailer may be

reforn il fsp<‘(Mcll\ to tin* Vii»lft, Salvor man\ Composita?,

Orchids, Aselepuids, Aruttf, A n'stidorhiit, Pnuiuhr for

partieularls impoitant rxamplo'^. and to Darwin s works on

the Forms of f’lowiu'^ and on tho Ft*rt dilation of Orchids

for further paitieulars of this faseinating subject.

1 'he Fig (Fig. tbi) affords a curious and instructive

example. 'Fhe follow ing ai'count ref rs more especially to

the Fig in its southern horm*, e.g. Naples. The small

flowers lining the mttuior of the hollow' floral axis or
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receptacle (subseqlieu tly the edible part) may be of the

following kinds
;
the fltmers, ohiefly^in the upper parts,

the short-styled ? Howers and the*l<>ng-styied $ dowel's,

chiefly in the lower parts of the hollow floral axis. There

are, moreover, two kinds of •'ig-trers : (»oe hearing the

ordinary figs, and another whn;h boat's liurren or int^diblo

figs, containing only ^ tlo\\*‘rs and more or ft'wer short-

styled ? flowei's. 'riiis barren fig is ttniiual the CaprificHH.

A cci'tain speeiPs of CJall-Wivsp visits lhi‘st* inedible

figs and becomes dusted with polimt from the flowers

in its atte'Tupts to pierce tin* short stvled $ flower.., in

which it lays its eggs. It then dits. '[’lr(‘ hatched-ont

wasp then creep.s ont of tho tig. ami Is^'orm s dusted with

pollen from tlt<‘ </* flowers as it dot‘s so 'rhus laden it

flies to one of the ordinary figs to repeat lJi(‘ procoHS.

Here, however, tire long-styled flowers t*scitpe its

ravages, btdng pr*ote<*ted by thoir long stvles. arrd oirly

the short-styb*d flower's eaii K* pierced and galled by the

wiisp. During it.s evolutions^ however, the wasp trans-

fers [rollmi to some of tiro long-sty le<I flowers and these*

eventually set sees! and the leet plaele^ ripens t-o air edible

fig. There are* other cnrions (h tarls, but the prine'iph* is

illustrated by^tln* above.

Tin* Ibonm { Saroflmmutis) (Fig. 121) aflbnlvS a ve*ry

instructive illir.stration of floral imM-bamsm. 'I'he standard

is marked by dark Hires lejqjing from its lowm* part,

derwn the clavv, and .so to the* base of tin* ovary : in the

Laburnum tln*se dat;k lines !ea<l at emce to the honey

secn*t<*d at the* base of the .starnlard, but ln r<* tln*r<i i.s no

honey. N<iV<‘i'tiH‘iess bo<‘s vi-it tb? flowers and erbtain

pollen as their reward.

The long styh*. enelomMl in the stiff lube of t(*ii

stamens, projects into the keel, s*» that tin* stigma and

the anthers of the longer stamen^ reach the beak-like
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prow/’ and there pollen is discharged and held
;
the five

shorter anthers do the same slightly further back.

It must he noted that the style and staminal tube form

a stiff spring-like strneture.

When a bee alights on* the flower it straddles on the

wings (fflrr) as on a saddl(‘, and as it probes the floral

bfisc its weight depres‘4es the wings and bears down the

pollen-laden keel also. This pressure causes the keel

to split suddenly above, and the pollen is explosively,

shot out by the sinhlen libtTation of the trigger-like

springy stairu'ris and style.

Meanwhile the long style had p?ish(‘d its way into the

tip of the keel and lay there als(» like a spring, forcibly

held somewhat like a tiigger, and at th(‘ moment of ex-

plonion it rapiflly eurls up\Nards and backwards and

escap(*s on I of the ruptured ke(‘l.

Two principal <‘vents result. In the first place, the

b(*e is dustecl with pollen on its \entrnl side by th(‘ short

stannms, and on its ba<’k by^th<‘ sbar]» n*eoil of the longer

stamens. In the seeond place, th(' recoil of the style

causes the stigma to shar]>ly brush the he<‘V back and take

polhm tluTefrom. and then it coils up among the exploded

and pollen-<lust<‘(| antluTs, so that if tlie o^ie action faijg^

thc» other is sure to pollinate the stigma.

The sfartlecl bee, fnuling no iioney, then flies away

with th(‘ eolleeted polKui. «

Similar meehanisms occur in Ocnista, Oorse, Robinia,

tl’c., though not always s(» 4*x})iosi\<' in character. In

Sophorti 1 ha\e .s«*en the droppf‘d fiowers in thousands

on the ground, and si^ited tluTe assidm^usly by bees.

Another kind of meehani'^m us si'eii in the Barberry

(Fig. l()o>. The flowers droop .slightly, anil the incurved

sepals and petals protect the jiollou-laden anthers—which

dehist^e by window-like valves -and the honey-glands at
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the base of the jx?tals from rain. Hoboy collects between

the stamens and the ovary, and in striving to get this any

insect may touch the base of a stamei! : the latter has an

irritable zone at the base of its tilaineiit, and the slightest

touch causes the hitherto l^aizontal stonen t(» spring

sharply up to the ovary, like a tiigger, dusking both the

head of the inseet jukI its own stigma. Th<‘ insect, on

dipping its p<»llen-dusted head anotlnu* flower, rubs

some grains on to •the rim>like stigma.

Examples of Howlers with explosi\e mechanism— i.(‘.

irritable stamcujs, or bursting (‘ariua, \'e. -an*:

Barberry * Mahouia l*eltv Whin
Broom dorse Dwarf Eur/.t*

Kahnia,

In the Horse-elu'stmit (^'eJ 45) tie* mt‘i*haai^m for

ensuring cross- pollination depemls on the fact that, the

stigma is matuie and in position to lu* dusted l>y polh*n

carried by liuml>le-bees \ citing the llow< r, ^^hl‘n the

anthers are as yet immaltfre i.e. the llower is ptvie-

ro^j/nuffs

:

and also on tin* felati\<* position of tie* parts.

Wh(*n a liumblo-bee alights on a rectailly ofientd

6<nver il tiuds tJie seven immatuie stamens depressed and

^’pendant ’oem ath its thoiax as it probes the flower, d’he

style, on tfn* eontraiy, sweeping stifily forwards and

upwards, .so that its stigma, already maturf*, just touehes

the himh r part ()f the inseefs abdomen. Ht*nc<‘ if any

pollen is dusted on the latt<'r, some of it is rtibb<‘d on

to the stigma as tin* insect inove.s during its [irobing

exertions. •

Loiter on the stamens matuie. ami sweep upwanls and

forwards so as to bring tlu* pt»ll<*nda<len iintlu’rs exactly

where the stigma was in the last .stage, and a vi,siting bee

would now have polh n dusted on to its abdomen in
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exactly the right position for it to be rubbed off when'

another flower in the physiologically female condition is

visited. * *

Fii?. ‘ir>. IlorHo clri'htruit, Ht]»j)oegi^tanHrn. A, a i flower ill

tlie ithvhiolttj'U'Hlly i (•(trulilioii : It, tin* hunn*. <*nt lun^jitmlinally, in the

rf <5ontlitit'H ^ , a - fl<>vv<‘r itj Mction (F and P).

'rin* (int'ldt r 1 ^ (»s(‘ 141 ) otiors a curious rase.

Tho <•11101*1110^1. ilow<*rs of till* iiitlon‘scoiico have tlioir

Corollas niuoh lurg<‘r tliaii tlioso \Mtliiii the luargiu
;
this

onlargoiiioiit is at. tho (‘xjwiiso of the essential organs,

for th<* tiowois are (juite hari«*u, anil servos to advertise

the intlor<‘M*oii(’e as hy \\liite*ilae>.

In th<‘ Hoii(\\suokl<' (Fig. 1F2) tlie long tube of the

emolla is not onls an eth<*n‘nt slieltei for the abundant

hoiiov, but k<‘e|»s it so far back troin lh<‘ i^rifioi' that only

long-tongue<l inst*ets sueli as in<»ths cm leaidi it con-*

voni**ntl\. 'rhes<' are altraeliil b\ th(‘ increa-siMl scent

and lioiK-} at night. Th<‘\ tiiid the long style' })ro)<.*cting

straight fu \\ar(i‘«, ai»out ik") fnin beyoiai the throat of the

cifrolla, the staneuis similarly iirojeiU about 15 inm Both

the |H)llen-la<ien anthers and tlu‘ stigma are slightly up-

tunuMl. so that the moth touehes tir^'t the stigma and

then the antln i'' uith Hn alxiomen a> it poises to suck.

Kxampb's of long-tubeil llowers adajited for Lepi-

doptma an*

Lomrcni i \ipnfolium L. Periclymenum.
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When the pollen-grain has reached the viscid surface of

the stigma it germinates there, and forms the pollen-tube.

The latter grows at the expense tf fhe saccharine juices

excreted around it, and its apex at once bends down and

penetrates the stigma and »t\le, the length of which it

traverse-s until it reaches th(‘ ovary
;
here It piisses along

the placenta and reaches the niic^ropyle of an ovule, and

passes its contents over to the oosphere.

The act of gerfnination is exactly comparable to that

of any spore, and is started by the absorption of water

and food-rnat^'rials, and (»xygen,at a suitable temperiture;

^

this act, and that •of artificial gtu*mination in sugar-

solutions on glass slides, would alone suffice to indicate

that the pollen-grain is a true 8pon‘.

The turning d(0\n and entianct' of tht‘ tnlx' into the

stiginatic tissues is facilitated hy the as y(^t un0cplain(‘d

attraction (cln iuotrofusni) e\<'rte(I by food-mate rials on

the protoplasm, as PfetTor and Miyoshi havi‘ sliown for

fungiis-h\ pha* and (»thi‘r cases, and tin' fnrtlxu’ growth of

the tube in tin* tissues styles takivs place at the

ex}H‘nse of food-materials whieh it absorbs from the living

cells, juvt as the h\j)ha of a parasitie fungus ahaKjfbs

them fmoi tli^ living (‘ells of tin* leaf, stem, or oth(T

organ in which it lives

In luanv casrs ((’rocus, Lily, tin* tissin‘s of the

int(‘rior of the si vie an* loosr and open, aflording a more

(r h»ss deliiiit*’ passage lined by thiu-w ailed papillate

cells, and llie tubt‘s L;rovv dow'u in the slimy sugary

substances on tlndr wm fares. Smh papilh>se

tiH$ue is often coiitimietl down tin# walls of the ovary on

to the placenta
, and in Orchid'' (eg. (hfinnndeuia) it is

not dithcnlt to trace the rinis of tin? tnl>(*s to the thiee

parietal ]>lacciJta*: undt'r a lens the tubes look like

unspun silk.
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In other ciiwcis (e.g. Grjisses) the tube penetrates the

ini<]<lle hunella between the cells of the feathery stigmas,

exactly as many fun^u'#>hypha* do.

In otlu r casc's (e.g. Malvacea* and Caryophyllaceae) the

parasitic action of the polk^ii-tube is still more marked,

for it penetrates the ccdl-walls and passes across from one

cell-cavity to another just as do hyphae which perforate

the cells of their host.

N(»r are thes<‘ the only resp<‘Cts« in which pollen-

tub(‘s resemble parasitic fungi. Enzymes have been

found in tlKun, (piite like the (uizyines secreted by

hyphie to dissolve tlieir way through the tissues, and^

fr)od. mat < rials sucli as starches and sugars arc digested

by tlu‘ protoplasms of tlu‘ tube. It has also long b(*en

ku(*wn that tin* ])r<»toplasm is kept aggregated at the

apex <Tf<he tube, jus ill growing h}])hje. In some cases

the tulie forms curious litih* cellulose liiocks, or stoppers,

behind this Hpi<’jd protoplasm (eg. Orchids) as if to

prevent id) <lang«‘r of back-How.

In 0<»nifers uKo, wln re the pollen-tube ]>,*isses directly

into tin* microp\le and nucellus. and li\<*s fnr months in

thT^ tihsm‘.s <if the Ijittir, uin* can M*e the <‘ells in the

m’ighhnuf lioo<l nt tin* passag** lmn*d out Jiy^the pollen-

tubi‘ killed and turned hrovMi as if (‘orr<>dt‘d.

E\(*n apait in»m these dire(‘t pr<M>fs nt the nutrition

and growth ol the pollen-tube, we should b<' able to infer

their oeeiirnmee frnm the i‘nonnons lengths to whi(*h the

tubes grow in Inng-styled plants (eg. ^ 'rucas), and the

time, weeks and e\en inont lis, dunng w Inch they live in

the tissues (e g lbne>, <:c.). Mou (»\t*r, llu* lapid and far-

reaching altuaiions, indue«>d in numerous cases in organs

iar removed from tin* seat of action nt tile tubes while

still in tin- .style, suggest Hnah»gies at once with the

similar stimulations provoked by jiamsitic hypha* in
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living tissues. Petals which remain turgid and intact

for weeks if the flow^er is not pollinated may turn limp

and brown in a few hours if* t.h*b pollen-tubes form

(Orchids, &c.), and in many cases (Oak, some Orchids, &c.)

the ovules do not grow at ali until the pollen-tubCvS begin

their descent. All these, and similar phenf»mena, suggest

a stimulated flow of food-matorials and w^ater to the

centres of activity, and this flow may continue for long

afterwards to the tjxcited organs, as evinced in the filling

out of the seeds and fruits.

In the vast majoiity of plants the pollen-tube at

/length reaches tha micropyle of an ovuh‘, a process

mechanically facilitatc'd by th(' bringing of the micropyle

close to the has(‘ and placenta in anatropous and cam-

pylotropous ovules, and probably by cdiemotropic actions

where the ttibes have to wander over th(‘ wifface of

others. In 0 v mnosp(*r?ns tin* polh^n-grain gertninates in

the orifice of the mieroj)yle itself.

Ree('nt n*searc*h<*.s have shown, however, that in

Hetulacea\ Hazel, Hornlnvirn, fWaunVn/, and Walnut,

the ]>()llen-tnl>e dees not abandon the tissiu's of the style

for tin* oavit \ of the ovarv, but grows down in tin* tist?ues

of the < trpolltary walls and enters the fiiniele and raphe,

passing into the base of the nucellus by the vhalaza, and
thence |K^netrates the « nibryo-sac from below, and applies

its end to the oospln re. Thi> mode of fertili.sation has

been tornu-d rhahtzofjautic in eontradistinetion to poro-

gamic.
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In order to fticilitate the running down of Hpeciea in the

following claHHihcation, the sigiiH in the accompanying list are

uHCfl in sequence and indented belovr: —
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L THE FLOWERS ARE UNISEXUAL €ONES, MON- [l or <11)

(E0I0U8 OR DIOECIOUS, THE CONSISTING
AN AXIS BEARING A NUMBER OF STAMENS,
THE ? OF AN AXIS BEARING SCALES WITH
OVULES ON !CHEIR UPPER FACES OR IN THEIR
AXILS; BOTH WITH A FEW EMPTY SCALES
BELOW. OVULES NOT ENCLOSED IN AN OVARY,
WHENCE THERE ARE NO STYLES OR STIGMAS
(GYMNOSPERDISj. EVERGREENS, WITH NARROW
LINEAR, SUBULATE OR SCALE-LIKE LEAVES.
ALL ANEMOPHILOUS.

[Tlu‘ only partial L'xcvjitiuns tin* above* an*, tlw Yew,

which ha.s but one omiK*, and tin* Laivh, in wlueh the

necdlen are d<‘( jduou.s. The esMMitial ditlerence.s l>elween

a Cone and a Catkin are as ibilnws. Tin* axis of the male

cone b(‘ars p(*ltate (;r seale4ike stamens only, and a few

empty scales below, that of the female cone, seal(‘s with

naked ovules, either on their inner faces
(
plaeenlal .or

ovuliferons seaje) m m their axils, with or without sub-

Wnding scaifs (carjx llary scale) and a h w empty scaleH

below. But in n(‘ither <'as(* the axis bear bracts

with a liSiser consisting of .stamens or (‘arfiels with a

perianth, vir glands, in the %xils, as is the* cas<* in the

ciitkins of Willows, Jhrc]jt‘s, Arc., Arc., nor are tin* se^iles

on the oorie-axis nlore than double. In T(Lni,s t-h<* (;one

is reduced to a single terminal ojule with a few empty

scales below. It will thus be seen that the cone is

itself a flower, with naked stamens or naked ovules;

whereas the catkin is an inriorrsceuce, bearing tloworn of

w’hich the ^ are provided with an ovary (Uiclosing the
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seed. The use of the wonl “Fruit"’ for the mature cone is

conventional only, since there can be no true fruit where

there is no true ovai^.]^

h A . Fkmaij: klowek uKsKMiu.iNiJ A iu'd; reduced
TO A MNOr,K, AIMi^KENTEV TERMINAL, NAKED
oVULft, SURROUNDED \T UTS RASE BV A RING-

LIKE ARIL AND A FEW SPIRVL SCALES; idALE

FUUVER WITH AIM)UT ()—8 PELTATE STAMENS

GROUPED INTO A HEAD, oX A •sifoRT STALK SUB-

ROl\\DED BELOW BY THREE OR FOUR SPIRAL

SERIES OF S<’ALKS. “ FllUn ’ A HARD NUT-UKE
OLIVE SEEIL INVESTEI> BV RtK CRIMSON FLESHY,

ARILLUS.

Tuj'ffji bacrilUi, L. You ( Fi|( 4-()) Bushy tree or

shrub, «tli^‘ciou^ or, abu<»nnall\. niojueeious.

Male thuvors surrouinhMl at tie* bas(' with brownish

s(mrious eonvo\ scales, (‘rov\rle(l on tlie lower side of shoots

of the pD'Mous \ear, <‘ach abeiH ti (.V 8)niin. lon;^, and

composed of an axis b«‘ariui( Sounded pouta^oiial or hexa-

gonal peltate sc<i}cs. each with alM>ut o (i (R—8)pollen-
siwiK. Vi'ilevv. INillen do\»Md of air-sa<*s irn^gularly U^.tra-

liedral, rounded, \ollowish-whito. fuit*ly^ and densely

jiapillate. 'Jo - ;iD /X in di,um‘tei
*

Female tiowers mmulc gn eii and bud-like, isolat'd or

fi‘W’ together on the low«*r sido of the ])revfons year’s

shoots, about o ti mtn lon^,

So-calltMl “licriy/’ >ul»-scsMio with a few (about ti)

bastil seales. S— ID or 12 mm. long, cupdike anllus, Heshy

and miicdagiTPMi.s. scarlet-red or <‘i‘imson and translucent.

S(*ed (»void, hard, olivr or violet, an<l protruding. 'Fhe

whole superficially leM inbling an acorn in its cup.

Then* is no other plant witli a similar nakecl arillate

seisl.
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FijP. 40. V<»w, Ttiruit hacrttUi^ 1/ 1, )»rai)o}j wit)i rrialr Oowt*r«

;

2, lilioot with two rifK*,“ bt-rrM-s" ; .'t. ntulo Mower; 4, tJie mm0
exponmg and eini>l>nifj: the anth^'i^, f), ajitla rs

; 0, 0 innb- Mo^^<T ; 7, tin*

AAm« in wsction ; H, detuiln of the j-fiine. », nnf*Tr)pyie, h, the Htnu^le

inicgtiment
;

jr, <>uter ]»an of nucelhif' whieh liurdeiiH to form iheHholI;

nueeUuB wjtli ernitryo hhc and eiidot'pernt ;
r/t, nrc'heKOfiia

{‘‘oorpUHCula anlln-.; //, Heniew. *.», in'ftily ripe “beny”. n, arilhin;

1*41, iw»f*d. Kh ripe *' berry” in fM*rlion : «. anllUM; <>, embryo 11, needle

and it4i l»ftnH\eriie Hoction; 12, the name of Sdvei Fir, and Ft, of Hpruea,

p. 177 (Wi).

W. III. 12
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B. Female fix)Wer a cone of several to many

scales, Bering the naked ovules in the

INNER axil oft ON THE AXILLARY FACE; STAMENS

NOT COMPLETELY PELTATE OR IN A STALKED HEAD;

‘‘fruit’’ WITH SEVERAL SEEDS, NOT ARlLLATE

(Comfenfi).

[For (2)

«eep. ISO]
(1) Stamens of S cones in whorls of 3, semi*

peltate; scales of 9 corie about 6, in two.

whorls of 3, the upper hearing an erect

ovule in each axil, the lower fleshy and

barren
;

fruit ” a false, drupe C GaJhulus

the seeds embedded in the fleshy scales,

globoid, blue-black with waxy bloom.

jHiii^}erus com munis, L JunijM*r (Fi^. 47). Ifecious,

rurcl} Jiionu'cious, bush or low s}inil>l)\ uw, witli rodclish

burk. .sirndc'r bniiicln'.s, mid miImiIuIc jmngent leaves in

wliorN of throe.

Malo llowers axillary, dewlojMMi in the previous aiitiinin,

iuiv eloped at the bax' b> iinnute sr.ile.s, 8—4 Him. long,

yellow. Stamens about 1.*). connective, liroad-ovate,

pointed and somewhat shield-like. l*ollcn,sin(M)th, spheri-

cal
,
angular when dr\.

‘

Female tlow’er^ similarly disposed and developed,

but biid-hki' . \ery small, jiale green, witn imbrica-

ting broad «»\ate a<Mimiiial»‘ sc.iles. surrounding a whorl

of three divmicaling, wdiilish erect ovules at the

tip.

(’one^ siib-sessile, t/^void-globose, green, paxsing to blue-

black pruimjst' fleshy '‘ber^e^’ in tlie autumn of the

second \ear, about tl It) nim. long.

No other t’omfer has a fleshy drujiaceous amv [dal-

btilus) of this nature.



Fi^. 47 JumiH'r Juntitmn^ t omniums, L, .Slj»K>tH vMth f and V

flowerH. (I a ^ dow«^r; h and <* w«*n froiri rImac* and fiom Iwdow;

d i»oUcn , (f a ? fiov^^r; / the three (Auh-a with the Hiil>tendi«M: earpidlary

acaU*
, (f transverw^ section of the f*anie, h l)ie "herry” {ijolbuluB) tti

aoctigu; i sfled; k the same in hection (B and Hj.

2-2
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(2 ) Female cones never fleshy in any part, but

of woody or snb-woody scales which do

not fosA JffoncBcioas.

[Fortb)

Kik' 48. tSoiiuii) ('ypri'Xii, xrrujh n nr 1. f with

ttUuniiiHU' floutT-; t‘r »ho<)t with ? a HtanH-n m*n from behind;

ft the Haim* in lon^fjtiultnal w<*tion , f a v Hower
; ti one of its scales seen

from aithin, slutwiiig the imiuerous erect ovulch; < stnxl (E and P).

(a) Scales of ? cone and stamens of flower, opposite

and decussate a stamens semi-peltate; ovules

iierect, and borne singly in the axils. Leaves

scale like and opposite. Pollen globoid and
devoid of air -sacs. Seeds not conspicuously

winged.
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(i) Scales of cone peltate and more or less

pentagonal ;
ripe cone globoid, with st'veral

seeds •
*

Cupressus seinpermrena, L. HoToan (\vpre88 (Fig. 48).

Tree, with dark ft>]iage: thS scaly tetijisticloms leaves

equally distributed and tht‘ shrH)ts not Hiittehed.

The (/* cone oblong, about 4*—3 nnu. long, yellow, with

10—12 decussiiie stfuiieiis. cones usually in clusters

of two U> sub“s<'ssilt‘. each of 8— 12 woody scales of

about 20—30 nnu. diainett r; scalrs moie or less quadrate

or jKjlygonal, smooth or slightly rugose, peltate, with a

^slight blunt nuicro in the centre, grtnaiish-grey to grey-

bn>wn and shining outside, dark hn»\\n withiiu

(n) Scales of J cone not pi‘hate, but oblong

and Imbricated, ripe ctme ovoid elongated,

jHaululous.

Thuja gi*juuiea, Nutt. Arbor Vita*. Tall tree with

flattened siioofs.

The (/ tlnsver^ small, sUfliu'iis abiuit- six, in di^cussjite

pairs. The ^ com*s numerous, elustfnd near the tips of

the shoots ovt)id-(*} lindric and abtail 12 mm. long; (*arh

of — J2 veale^^ which are erect and imbricated, (‘lliptic-

ubloug, d cus'sjite, onlv about 4 of the larger median oiU‘s

Waring tin eri*ct ovul<'.s. Leave.s .small and seal)
,
crowded,

detuissati
,

imbricate. Seeds small with faint notched

wing-like margins.
*

(b) Scales of v cooe, and stamens of < cone spirally

imbricated, the former closely; ovules in pairs,

inverted on an ovuliferous placental scale borne
on the inner face of th^ carpellary scale

;
seeds

winged; pollen with air-balloons; leaves long
and narrow, acicular or linear, Ac. {Ahtrtnifit),

[A partial exception «ml*cju*s in Psendutsu^a which has

no air-balloon to the [xdleii-grain.J
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{For (ii)

feep. 11)0.]

(For (fi)

neo |>. IHH
j

iFor(*‘)

( i) Male cones aggregated in proliferous bpikes;

$ cOnes with small and soon overgrown or

fus<^cf cfiqjellar}' scales and large ovuliferous

scales, the latter more or less thickened at

th(‘ free eiidi to form an Jipophysis. All

• cones with about 8—10 barren scales at the

base n‘pres(*nting an incipient "perianth.”

Kipe cones fall as a whole; seeds with

separable wings which# clasp the margins

by a rim Lea\es of two kinds; isolated

scale-le.ives on the long shoots, and

acK'ular, foliage-lea\(;s (needles) in tufts

of 2 o on tlu' dwarf shoots (Ininas).

(a) Fenutle cones ocoid-cunical, with a more

or less rliomboiildl (ipoplij/sis, which bears

a tnin.srerse rhUje and a central nmbo, at

the free cud of each thickened scale;

erect or spreadinp in jhaver. Needles

in pairs or^ in threes ^ cones yellow.

Xeedich in pairs on the dwarf sli(H)ts, semi*

circular in section

t ('uncs at iMo^t nl-uut TO nnii long,

tciinmui or iic.iri'i vn

• Lxitrs of wwif otfop "00

fnno
i

, ; pi^y hrtiffoi, irit/t hfot'koi/i ring

nouht thi' ’j
,‘i r<(/v/y .J)

Ut ^
fjtuit oi-ttoh "la oO

,
non nr <Jn'ptxh t<i dark

fn'nirn, ^/ofonp. luntii ffin r poitng
; ^

{om lo ir» L* or* ^ oreragv

.‘»o I'u tJie i/o/i., iiotrrott*ttt\ tirUteif

duff pro n , bmhp nr prnAioriey barl

Itnorn.
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Finns frtonlaija,Mill. Mountiiiu Pin<3. Low stiaggiing,

or even prostraw tm\ with doep-grtv^u foliage.

Male flowery ninnorous, in cohos» cyliodroid,

stalked, up to 15 mm. long, bright vt llow (»r onuige.

Stamens with large nmiirltHi tvothe<l untn^*r-tipy.

Female flowers about Jis large jis tlu‘ malt*, usual ly in

pseudo-whorls, en*et, jiruinost* vit»let. Carpellarv scales

lunger than ilu* ovular scales and with prolongtsl lu^aks.

Cone sessile or sub-sessile, erect <»ut standing, or some-

what deflected, mostly in pseudo-whorKs or pail's, 2

—

55 cm. Ituig, viirvirg in form and (‘(lour, but bHght.

Umbo pale ash-grej,; (‘r brown surnmndtd by a dark
’

ring.

in L.1 rou/ni ffif tonhn ; conv*

1 '1 m eontiidy

acut(\ (fAow/ 35 (»0 i:!5 70i nm^
r/m/ ftnuru (it oHvi ,* ttnfi-t/nnii'

tf<i((i>nnf (>/' hof'drr

nhttty xmho, hlxHf
,

('I’d ir/tfu i(ouny,

Tlx‘ (*om' <1 H mw,
I'ltrt'rtf 4ir nhoxt 45 55

30 -HO) mut. tn'th irdfoun tfp;

hhti*ft ffhmxttffn tin!I d<trl •jrvfH, Tidl

trf'f H'iOi or »i*‘noa hork

0

Fv^o,^ si/lvf\^h‘is, L. Scots IhiM* (Pig- ‘lb), Krect

tree, with sienna oi orange -colon red l>ark, and short

glaucous or bluish foliag<*, but variable.

Mah* flowei's ()—H mm. fiuig, ovoid, .shortly stalk(*d,

aggn‘gated at the ba.s(* ol yejung .nlioots, h*a,\ing the axis

bare after falling.' Stamens yelhov, (‘acli with a small

roundish anther-comb oittm rediKM*^) to a m(*n‘ rudinn'iit.

Female flower small, 5 - (> mm. long, singly or in pairs,

rar(‘ly several in a p.siuido vvliorl at the tip (if tlie young

shoot, stalked, deflex(*d wh(*n young, then divaric-ate,

oblong, reddish.



1m>*. 41». SfoU Vinv, I'lt^us I. 1, of hIiooI bearing a
fouialo tlowoi ;

'2, lutinoli witli nml*' :t, cono ; 4, the Ramt abed-

diiig h'malr flow<r, h, 7. 8, ovular Huil** with carj'ellary scale

JH'eil fnuu vaiioUH H*4|H'ctM
,
> 12, : IH, male flower, 14, 15, empty

Rtamon*! ,
Ifl, 17. }uillrn grain. Im, Kee«Uing; l^h pair of nwHlleR; 20, Uie

aaiat) in tratiMver!*e p. Kt fWi}.
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Cone pendent or spreading on a curved stout stalk,

2*5—7 cm. long, ovoid or sub-globosc with oblique base,

acute or obtuse; varying from yglUavisk to gre<‘nish or

brownish-grey and dull

0 0 Laves a%out 9C - 150 (80— 160) mm, loiig^

dark green,, stif and rather blunt. Cones

about 50 -75 (45—75) 7mn. long^ ovoid to

ovoid-eonivy shniing j/elloieish-broirn or with

, jlesh-eolonred a^mphysis. The ^ eone yellow^

15— 25 mm. long.

Pinus Laricw, Poir, var. Anstviaca. Black Pine,

Austrian Pino (Fig. t>0).

Male flowt'rs 15—25 mm. long, oylindroid, snh-Ht‘ssilo,

brilliant Vi-llow. Staimuis shortly stalkc.‘<l, with long

pollen-sacs, and erect, broad rounded, slightly t<H>the<l

anthi‘r-proc<‘s.s. Pollen (‘llipsoal, smooth, with twf) ellipsoid

air-balloons.

Female Howers sub-terminal, small. singl(‘, or in pairs

or threes, lotigish, bright r^al, sub-.si'ssile , sc'ales shorter

than placenta.

Cmie 5— «S cm
,
sessih-, (a’cet outstanding m* somewhat

detiect*sj. long-ovoid or o\oid gI«»bose, bright yollowisli tq,

yellow-1 row a • AjM»}>hysis cniuex, tlu' upper rhomboid

irregulai ?uid<ile and lowt*rmosi rounded at upper margin

or evei»
\

iifagonal, shining, with a large pale-hrown or

greyish umbo. ^

[The Pdack t»r AusMiaii Pine is distinguished from the*

Scots Pine bv its larger lea\f^ an<l eours, both ^ and

the hitter red \Nhen voting, and seining, yellow ihh-brown,

or scitnewhat tl(*sh-col< aired, when mature; and its dark

coarse bark. The latter, together with the deeper hue

of th< foliage, gives the tree a .sombre hue, almost black in

ma-sses.]
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Fif? •'»(>. AuHtn.'in I’liu’, /’<»!«'*/ .If < n», I’uii 1 , with male JlowerB
;

*2, H|n'X of >*ho<)i Inaium' foiuaU* tho sliootrt .''till young;

If, coiit' I, thi* Muiu' i*)>' il.hng vot'd .

'>
!, oMilt *. and j^i-ed» . 10, pair

of uotnllo**; n, tho natuo ui Hootiou. p !•*<.*» iWif

uvut!l% ill ioiivt ho tiiin. lor»g, and

nt*odlos loll than IJo up to *2^1 mm.;

/ tout' 10 iniii

• Cnhoit 70 llfti ititn, (jroifpfuii

iu '*/ 2 1 r.r tn irhf^rh of 5—8;
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Mtquely hroad-omid m^d Bhining dnmmon-
hrown^ or fawn-yeflow: mxho sharp. Male

Jhmr 18—20 mm. long. Leaves about 140

—

160 (80—200) rmn., acutSy grass green.

P Pin(istej\ Soland. Cliwter Pine. It is called the

Cluster Pine owing to thi* wliorled clusters of cones.

Large tree with coarst' bark. Yoiitig ? cones red-violet.

Male dowers ovoid, 18—20 mm. long, crowded; sta-

mens golden yellovvfwith large rouiKhnl, irregularly toothed

anther-process(\s.

Female Hi overs small, violet-rod, laitu-al, in pseudo-

whorls of 4—8, or nu»n‘, at the* tips of tin* shoots. Ovu-

lift*rous scales slightly longer than tlu‘ earpellarv scaU‘s,

and often com'uve outwards like hoods.

Com* n(*arl\ st'ssile, ofUui numerous, direett'd oblicjnely

outwards in stellate fashion, longish or ovoid, ^
long, shining orown, with <»l)lique base ami mon* strongly

dt‘veh»ped on tin exposed side. Ajjophysis rlmmhoid, with

sluirp transNorse ndge. and matt-brown umbo, pyramidal

on exposed ade.
*

• • .tub fcrntuiftly itt gruuga of l-»2;

iO'inti g(ttbno(^ 100 |.‘{0 (HO 150)
*' turn, hoi'f : .'tfitnng rfo\ttuiit-briorit^ gr*rtiish-

irht'u u**uioj. f 'uibo itrimug from a
flight ilefu'i'iittioi A flittrcrs H long.

Xtt'illrx 120 IH! HO 2tK)} mm.y rather

grwn .

P. PineitA^. Slone Pine. S‘»;ipt ii»f<»rni the sprea<ling

umbrella iiejwl that it is often termed tJa* “rrnbrella Pine.”

Hark n‘ddish-gre\

.

Mali* dowel's 8— 18 nun. long, e\bn<lronj, erowdinl in

Hpikediki* groujis, surroumhsl ut the has** with brown

scales, in the a.xil of a redexed brown linear-lanceolate
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scale ;
stamens yellow, with a broad deeply-toothed anther-

process.

Female flowers* oy»id, greenish, reflexed, singly or

more nirely in pairs or in pseudo-whorls of three.

Cone ovoid <jr sub-glol^jse, very large, 8—15 x7

—

10 cm., pale brown and equally developed, often depressed

at the base and v(Ty resinous. Apophysis rounded at its

upper margin, or n(^arl\' pentagonal, convex, shining, with

5—q radiating ridge.s, of which two horizontal. Umbo
very large, grey-whit(‘, blunt.

** Needles in threes on the dwarf shoots, and

triangular in section, rather acute and of

a pleasant green, loO—200 nun, long;

cones in pairs, or whorled, 4— 5, long-

^
ovoid, 80 — 120 inm., sinning pale brown

• with a sharp umbo.

J\ Tivda, L. "r<u*cli Pine. An American Pine of large

dimensions, with ri‘(l(iish-bro\\ii bniadly-flssured bark and
spreading habit-, Cnims abortt 1 2 cm. long, .sessile, divari-

Ciite, oblniig-cuiiic
;
apnph\sis .swollen, dark brown, with

a tfinal) retlexed subulate umbo.

[TIutc are some other three-iUHsIled Pyies in cultiva-

tion, some of which havt* enormous leaves and cones

—

e.g. I\ (hmlten up to 800 mm. long each, but tht^y are

not often seen.
I

*

•

{fS) Scales of cones loosely imbr'icated and
hardly thickened ; apitphysis halfrhom-

botdal, obliipn\ mth terminal umbo,

Aeedles tn fires,

* Cone.s ellipsoid and short, oO— 80imii., crest

vioU't when }oung, then dull brow^n

;

0 cone« 10 - 20 inm., browriisli rt»d ; male
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flower 6—8 mm, long. Ijeavcs 55—80

(40—110) ram.; shoots pubescent. Seeds

with a very narrow Ving.

Pinus Cembniy L. Arolla Pine. Large tree, or bushy,

with greyish-brown, fissured and scaly bark, and pubescent

shoots.

Male flo\\ers sessile, ellipsoid, about 1 cm. long, with

6—8 membranous basal bracts; jiscending, ob -deltoid,

with a vshort obcoi^ate, finely toothed thin mtunbranous

;

stamens bright yellow ; anthers whitish to reddish- violet,

especially on the anth(‘r-comb.

Female flower lobg-ovoid, violet; the placental scales

ovate and closely imbricated, and for some time distinct

from the carpellary scales.

Cone shortly stalked, jisc(‘nding, ovoid to long;-ovoid,

obtus(*, 5—8 cm.: pfissing from pruinose bluislf- violet to

pale brown.

** (^me cylindroid, pendulous, much longer

than hroffll, alsmt 150 200 mm.; scales

htriate. Necnlles slendc'r bluish or greyish

gnM*n. alxuit 100- 200 nun. •

. 1 hIkmU KM)- ir)0 mill, long; nccdloH
• 75 lOO lUO—llO; mm., hluiHli; (J oones

M'llow with piiik-|mr]>)iM}i ca^t, and about

• lO l^tiim. l<»ng.

Pinm Strnhus, L. WfynTouth Pim‘. A large Pine of

N. America, with smooth greyish to slaty bark, at length

rugge<i. Tho bluish shorter leaves and tin* shorter cones

distinguish it from the next, with which it is ofUm con-

founded.

Male flowers in ‘in io- whorls of 5 0 on the bases of

young sh<H)ts, stalked. c\iindroid, 7 1 2 mm. h»ng
;
sta-

mens yellow with erect, bifid-tipped anther-comb.
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Female flowers singly or in pairs, rarely more, some-

what longer than the males
;

scales horizontal, thick,

yellowish -grf*en wifli red membranous margins.

After f<‘rtilisatjon the ^ flowers stand oblique and by

the winter pass to brown e<*ii*s, up to 2 cm. long on stalks

about 1 cm. long, ilature cone stalked and pendent,

10—15 cm. long; cylindroid -fusiform, acute, somewhat

curved, passing from dark violet to bnuvn.

ft ('ones /ihout ISO—lfo (140--:220) mm. long,

,

singly or in twos or tiirees, pale purple when
young; needles 12r> - 150 (OK)— 170) mm.,

irri'vihh-greeii, vory; slender, cones rosy,

Hi ]H intii. l“ng.

I*. (wreJnd, Wall. Himalayan Pine The Himalayan

Pin(‘,^\Mth greyish-brown scaly hark, is difficult to dis-

tinguish* from l\ Strifbus, excopt ly the longer needles

and cones.

Male tlowris H) IS mm long, narrow-cylindroid,

curvt'd and ascending, (\>iics .stalked, opj)osite in

pairs oi ]>s<Mid<e\Nlmils ol’ 4. i.ndy . erect, passing to

jK'iKleiit. cniioid-cy bndroid, obtuse, curved, and 14— 17

X ?V5—7 cm. at maturity and pale brown with reSinous

di’ops. • *

[Tin* difliciilty of distinguiNhmg the above speci(xs

IH enlianced )m‘(mum‘ /^ nmntin^la

,

<d similai , habit, has

con(\s (150 -200 turn ) and^h a\‘ s (100 120 mm.) often

midway b<*t\vcen it and I*, Strttims in length. The mag-

nifleent I\ La inherthtnn

,

a Ihm- nt .‘{00 f'lO in Oregon,

ha« eoiie^ up to 500 mm and more in length, and is

oc<wionall\ sot ii in cAlh-ctions
]

(n) Male colics iso|atc«l , the scales of the

coin* not thickened into an apophysis;

seiMbwmgs not se]uirabUi, or if so not
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clasping tln‘ margins by a rim
;
nwdles not

in small tufth of 2—I,

m

(a) Zorn/ shoots rra</ di/utrf shoots twi/ di|-

tinct, the li^tfer frith *fffts of 30—70

needles, the former with isoftited scalsM

or needles. Ctote settles thin.

• Nmllos in tufts nf .‘10 40. dociduoiw,

nriijlit i^iveii . V o()tu*s purplt' oriinson

wlu'ii yniiiijLr. tluui o\ oi(l-<*llipS(»id, oOtusi*.

•J,‘) X} umi. h»ii^
.

pain hrown Hith f“\v

aiifl rathnr loosnly iiuOrinatnd nntirn striate

scalns . M'lilns pointed, hardly t'KHnrtod.

StH'ds o mill, lon^ with ohliipu* h o\at/e

win^i 10 I- mm. liui.:^. (( nouns 15 - 20

min huig, pain ynjiow
. ^

•

Larif enrnjard, L. L.'ircdi (Kigol). 'I'all ina* with

exceSBi\cly lliin dnnidinms foliago and slninlnr branrhes,

ruxlose with tlm tnbninio-likt^duarf shoots.

Mall* fiowoiN alMiut t).") I mi long, (void-globoid to

shortly cylindroid a(‘noiding to ago, pah' grn<‘]» jiassing to

yellow; axis ‘^( ain't urns niirvod u]>, b;iM' hollow. Stamens

Jihuost p had*, earn ing tin* p*»lh'n-sans on tin* st,alk and

ending in coinjjn sM d triangular, inor( or h ss, hood-like

green and Antin’ liinl) Polh'ii 75 Hi /x, hnmispjiorinal, of

sub-globoiii palo \*'lhov, rouglf, with llm**' poms

Foiuah' tiovNor about I I d nm huig. nv lnidr(»nl, bliint»

the. axis nurvod u]>A{ird- at Us ba^* : with lu'oad, (diovatn,

thin purple-n'd sn.ih"^. the omarginate api‘\ with midrib

prolonged into a subulato out nur\‘'d pro( (>ss, gmm on the

lower sc'ules, n*<l on tin* ujipor.

Con** iilxiut I vi— 2 nm. long, ovoid, obtuso. ripening to

jjttle brown, on an evident sUilk. Ovular scales rounded,



ViK' '»1 Lorn 1. branch h^^ann^ a long shoot

and M'N»ral dwarf *ihootH, und hr) a hmi'* coru*
,

‘i, ahoot with

tuah* ( v" ) and foiiuiU'
{ ^ ) th»wtifr; 3, nuilc llowi-r; 4 and .*>, unopC'nod,

and <h riiptuied , 7 turd «. scalo of flower M en from without

atrd wuhin; 9, ovnhfcrou« M’alv; 10. cone, 11 14, s<H*df<; 15, dwarf shoot

jn section ; It's leaf and its section, j*. I’dl tWi)
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ovaU\ slightly ourvtHh tho tips <>f tht' ha-ren scalos just

showing Wyomi tho h.wt'i* iau^s.
^

[This is the* only huo of our with deruluoiiK

leaves. The ( Vslius are the only r Conifei's with

miineroiis lusHik^ ia ilie tults.
]

e\(*rgn*oii, th) 70 in the tufts,

(lark LjnH*n . V ho-gt*, M>— 100 nun.

Itoig, uith \ery numerous aini elosely

iiuhruattsl Males, ellipsoid ohlong, pur

pljsh in ytaitli . *arpellarv seales minute,

fuyd, not exseried. canes yellow’-

luown. oO mm, e\Iindroid. S«»<m1

10 1 mm. with very hroad rounded-

(Mimvite w'jiii; up to 10 mm. long.

(Jeflrus Ldhtnl, P»arr. Cellar of Lt haiion. Ih'oadly-

spreading tie» witli \»t\ daik lohage in thas.

Male dowers about o etn. long, ovoid, «*reet
.

ytdlovvish.

Female flower about eiii. l^ng. ehn tlv towartls the apex

of the tiee. pur]ih’ passing to vellowish. with veiy short,

broad and tiim. elo^dv iiubruMled, olnoati' and ensliid

brin^ts ,
sv-ales sub orbieular, irrogularlv dentate.

C^>ne’- ellipMud-ev Iniditud, di pressod above (| o 0 (4 5

— ”12)x45- 0(4 -Thiu, on .short stalks, matt brown,

resinoti.s, e.sj^ ei.ally Jvbo\<-

['fhe f w o g<*ogra pineal ra<*esorhub sp» ( ii‘s, r At/dutira

and C. Ikoditnt, differ ehn flv in halut . the former an*

UHually smaller and more rigni with .shotKr havi's and

smaller eoiU‘s, tin* latter more lax# and ]>yramida]. with

longer and paler l^xaves,

(\ Atlaniiai, Marr. Atlas (\*<lar 'Idn* cone is smaller,

and nn.re e\Iindroid and Hatternd at the top. the sailoH

mori* .shining, pide brown
J

W\ III. 13



M L^roii, / tru » f* < 1. htanch In^aring i\ Umg shoot

niul rai an<i (-»' a |«ohfi'i<'U'< o)iu*; *i, s)u>ot with

maU* » ') ivtui fiMisau < % ^
fhiw.rv, uiaU th>w«>r; 1 and .I, unopened,

and > luptuird ‘^tnnn n^^ . 7 and -H'tth’ of fvmah* tloaor w** ii fioni without

and withut. *», tonlih imuh wcaU , 10. ctun*. 11 U. M t'd#«; lo, dwarf shoot

m KNeetion . U'», h‘Hf and U» s«vtn»n. H*I iWi}.
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ovate, slightly cnnetl. the tips <»f thr l>!irn*n vS<*alos just

showing In^yond the lowt^r ones,
^

[This is the iUily one of our (1t»nift*r.s with tieeithuuis

leaves. The (\‘(lars are the onl\ t>tlar Oonifei^^ with

nunRn)US nee<llt‘s in the tufts.]

* N{‘(‘<lle.s ‘vorj'fetMi, .*h>- 70 in tlje tufts,

(lark i^iv(‘ii , V eoii(*s lari'(‘, }^0— 100 min,

li.njj;, with \ei‘V numerous and closely

inihrii*at4*d scales
, elhjwoid ohhui^, pur*

plish in youth
,
carpellary scales minute,

fuv‘<l, n(»t e\s(»rttMl. d cones yellow-

hrow n, .'10 .*)() non., c\lindroid. Seed

U' “l‘J mill., ^^ith \ery broad roumh‘d*

cun(*at<» wnii^ up to 10 mm. lonj^.

•

Vedrus Jjihtni, Barr. Cedar of I.<ebanon. Broadly-

spreading tre( with very dark foliage in ti(‘rs.

Mah‘ (lowers alioiit 5 cm. long, ovoid. (‘hm’I, Mdlowish.

Female flower about 5 ein. Uiig. ebietlv towards the a[)ex

of the tiHM*, |>ur])le passing to yidlowish, with xery short,

broad and ibm, eloselv imbneati'd, obovati* and erodml

bracts; seahs sub-orhieular. irregulaily dentati*

CoiK'^ (‘llip.Mud-e\ Imdroid. d<‘pn*ssed above (> o ~ -0 (4 5

— 12)x4*5- 0(4 >-7)eiii., on short stalks, matt brown,

resinous, eS|V*eiall\ aliove.

[The tw(» geograph ii’M I raees «»r sidespeeies, ( Atlmdica

and (J, Deoiitfnf. differ ehiidly in liabit , tlie fonn(*r are

usually smaller ami more rigid, with shorter leaves and

snialh^r eoiu‘s, the latter mor(‘ lax* and jiyramidal, with

longer and paler lea\(*s.

(*, Atlantiai, Murr. A(I;is('ec|ar 'fhe (-(Uie is smaller,

an<l mor<* eylindnud and flatttned at the top. tin* scales

more shining, pah* brown.)

W. III. 13
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blcKmi, j-Missing to pule reddish-brown shortly stulkt'd, often

in pairs.

•

{^) Long shoots only distinynishahle ; leaves

isohited, acmular or li.iear, and always

spirally inserted, though ofteo twisted

out of position.

* Needles aeieular, baiitjjled, crowded and

soni(‘what eur\e<I forward, hut hanlly

pseudo disticiious, cone eylindmid, 100 —
loO mill, lon^, piuuiulous and failing as

a whole
;
scales thin, notched and striate,

and somewhat loosoly imbricated
;
carpel-

lary scales not exseitiul. d com»s alsiut

20 mm., pinkish-yellow, c‘yhmlroid. Seed-

win^ separable, '*mbracin^ the hyt‘d*as in

the Isovl of a spotm.

Picea eacelsa, Lk. Spruc«‘ ( Kig. r>d). A large eylin-

droid tr<‘e, with thin nsldish-brown pernK'nii passing to

brown scaly bark
,

foliage <lark, the branches swei'ping

downwanis and curved forwards. L(‘a\(\s on |)roniinent

cushion like bases, about 10 to 25 nmi. long, niueronat-e.

Male IhoveiN on long stalks, isolatecl in leaf-axils, 20-

27 imn. long, with pale grecui basal bracts, ovoid or sub-

globose v>heu young, and. owing tii the purplish brilliant

re<l imbricated anthers, very (^mspicuous an<l resembling

strawberries. Stamens red, pullen-saes vellow. After

anthesis golden-yellow Irom the pollen clinging to tlie

elongated and curved pollen-sao. ^

Female flowers se^sih* at tin* tjj»s of the prec(‘ding

years shoots at the apex of th<* tn‘e. at, first er(‘et and

4—5 cm. long, cylindroid, with thin, ernarginate or toothed,

cannine to purplish-red ovular scales. Hijie coin s [lendent

13 -- 2
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long X 20—25 inin. broad, jKi^ising through green to |>ale

brown. Barren simles vtUT short, ttH»thed and ciliaie.

[Ficea alba, P. ao/ro. with sinail and a few others

are planted.]

** N*M*(lles not 4aii^le(l, hut thii, linear;

ear|M»llarv scales with points pn>j(H;ting

heyoinl the ov uliferous scales; seeci-wings

not separable

t ( 'o!)(‘ ellipsoid, tap(‘nn'4 at Ix^th eiitls
;
carjK'h

lar\ si‘al(‘> \er\ exuieiit, :i.pronj;0 (l, exserUsl

,

pollen tlevunl of air sacs ; leaves linear,

ilhtuse, about :!0 dO niin. long, croW'tloil,

curved forwards and haully pseudo-dis-

t h'lious.

Pseiiih^tsfiffa DuiuflaHii, (’an*. Douglas Fir (Fig. 54).

Large* pyramidal tree with (h*nsi* light green foliage.

()om‘s about ")(>— }K) mm. , falling as a w hoh*; scjih s (‘ntire.

barn‘ii scal(*s hiati* with a long median ami two short

lateral jioints Hark thiei, nsldish-hrown, with d«*ep

irregular fissures.

Male tlowtuN l«>ng-o\oid. about half as long as ^lu*

lUKMlles, crowded singly in the leaf-.ixils.

Ft'Ui d(* ilowi-r small, isolate«i or grouped at the tips (d*

short shoots.

Mat.iir con(*s pendent, 5- !> x d do cm. Scales

broad, linear ami leaf-like, to#thed towards the bifid apex,

th<‘ midrib prolonged into a long subulate process, giving

th(* wdioh* a rridenfdike aj»p<'aram*«* as it, proj(*cts he\ond

the rhomboid pale brown o\ niifeitius scale.

*•+ ('one c\ laid 1 Mid -oblontr, rounded at ixu-li

end, and orri I
,

with nurnerous entin*

''tab's, from tu t ween which the points of

th<* harrcii staJen pr<itru<l<* and an; refh^xed

;



I'ii?. **4 nhomniL! tho jH-ndont cone, and exw'rted

pinn^i'd cHrjMUai^ hoalen, p. 1»^7 ^V).
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Abies pectinaia, D.C. Silver Fir (FigB. 55 and 56).

Tall tree, differing from the Spruce in it» and

apparently distichous loaves; the t^fvct cones \^ith de-

ciduous and exscrtod carpidlary* scales; and the moiv

horizontal branches with snray displayed in one plane,

and in having an insepanible seed-wing. Coiu's about

SO—170 inuL, pale gnuui when young; carpellary scales

irregularly dentate and with a single point.; ^ cones

yellowish-green to red, about 20 uun. long.

Male flowers crowded in the leaf-avils of shoots of the

preceding year, especially towards the tiji of tiu' tree,

elongated, 20—27 inin. long, with nuni(‘rons iinbnealed,

[)ale green, basal bnicts, tlu^ upper of which are laciniate.

Stamens greenish-yi'llow, with short polhui-sat^s.

Fiunale flowers borne on tin* uppiu* sidi* of tin* ap('x of

last y(‘ar’s shoots of tiu* topmost branchrs in August;

erect, cylindroid, about 27— .*^0 nun. long, \vith*nuim‘rotis

pal(‘ greiMi Hiidiriated basal scalt‘s. ScaK*s pale green,

obovaks tooth(*d, tin* tip of which is prolonged and

spreading beyond tlu‘ much shorter roundiMl-ovute ovular

scales. Mature (‘one eylindroid, (‘r(‘et, S— Ki cm. long,

somewhat tapering at (‘ith(*r end, tin* scab's falling, jind

leaving the ban* axis (Fig. 5ti).

#

[A nuinber of other Silver Firs are in cultivation, of

which Jhies brartentn with enormously long p<»iiited barren

scales; Ahif*s ronrulor with barren seah*s iu>t exs(*rt(*d
;

Abies Piusapo with thick ail?! almost Heshy leavt's; Abies

iiobilis, Abies Xordmainiinunt, iVe.. mav b(* mentioned.

They are striking (d)J(*ets wluui the glam'ous silvery foliag(‘,

to which they o\v(* their p(»pular Bunie, is at its best.]



Fif** r/f Sthtrlu, ifitt > I fnt ltd, 1
. '^hooi w ith nml<* llowrrs

;

ti. sh^wtt iiMHJim: i\ f< tn lir . ? uTj<i 1 'i-iif- i*{ ft iurtlo Ho\u r from
witlou nhoN^Mu' ovulif* icu- N i!* <>ti th* iiuvt i l,ic‘r ;

."i. 4»\ ohf,T/>U‘- scaleft
;

* Hiul ?, voutu Hu l iilii rjiiiU i **, *>tuniut in vat ('Mts posttioiiK
, !, leaf,

niitl lO, it-' t!ans\ri'.« H I jf, j>luumU\ Itf’.MWil.



Fig. r»0. SiI\o» I'll, l, iij)f 2 p^inntttl Knili- ttiwl kcciIh from

within
;
H, tlie hiiim witli fallen ; I, from without, showing the

smaller ctir|>ellu!y Male
;

o, sttiis with wing, the 1 ixjintH to the mtunied

part holding the seed
,

seeil witli win/ n iiiovfd, the * poinU to a roHin

glaiul; 7, pirn* of nhoot with leaf ^eai^-, H, axis of ripe cone from which

the Keedb and hcaler» have fallen, p llht (Wi).
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(For (R)

Deep. 274 ]

(For (2)

ftwp. 2f>4.1

(For ib^

mp. 21)2.]

n. THE FLOWERS ABE NOT TRUE CONES, AND
THE OVULES,ARE ALWAYS ENCLOSED IN AN
OVARY. OF ONE OR MORE CLOSED CARPELS
AND WITH ONE OR MORE STIGMAS AND USU-
ALLY A STYLE AS WRLL (ANOIOSPERMS). THEY
MAY BE UNISEXUAL OR HERMAPHRODITE, AND
M0N(E0I0US OR DKECIOUS, BUT THE FLOWERS
ALWAYS STAND IN THE AXIL OF. OR ARE IN-

SERTED ON A SCALE OF THE INFLORESCENCE,
OR EACH HAS A PERIANTH OF ITS OWN. THE
FOLIAGE NEVER CONSISTS OF TRULY ACIOU-
LAR OR SCALY EVERGREEN LEAVES, THOUGH
THEY MAY BE VERY SMALL AND EVEN SCALE-
LIKE IN FORM -e.g. Ericace®, T^amarisk, “Ruscus.”’

( Hovvrvi'i* cinu'-likf tin* uitlnivscriico may ap])ear to

Ik*— (Ji,. ^ ratkm of J /////.v— t lu* stamens or carpels

never coiistit ate the scales tlK‘msel\rs: tlien‘ ar(‘ always
at least scales in addition to cither ^ or J flowers on
tin* Howcriiig axis.)

A. Im.owkhs t'.\isi:xt' ( /^/(7/.vorN), (’oxtalning

STAMKNs OXI.Y, <>H 1‘lsTILs uXI.V lUT NOT DOTH,
KXrKrr oi'CAMnx XI.I.Y AS lit' DIMl'VTs.

(1) Inflorescence a catkin, or catki!i-like spike,

composed of scales subtending or bearing
flowers or compressed groups of flowers;
flowers never eiclosed in distinct calyx and
corolla, though there may be a green or
brown membranous perianth or not.

[For distinctiohN Between a t'atkm and a Cone see
Note |» 17o.

j

Slaminate • *

' and pistillate ( *
« flowers on differ-

ent inflorescences and plants
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(i) Flowers devoid of any perianth (ocA/«my- [For (ii)

deous) : singly in the axils of simpli* eovering

scales, and at irost^ a(^*oinpanied l)\ one or

two glandular sc^des or a cup-likt‘ disc at .

the base. Tlv catkins tr <*atkin-like spikes

are thcTcfon* simple— i.e. each ('ovt'r-scale

or bract is single, and not com])oundod of

sevi'ral fns<‘d scab's.

(a) with entire miles, more or tess[Vot{fi)

stif and erect ;
each flower with ofw

(nv scale-like or peg-like gland* at its

bifse. Leaves narrow or lanceolate to

ovate, elliptical, dr., hnt never hroadlg

cordate, angular, «/• lobed.

C^itkins scssil(», arranged in terminal (‘rect

s[)ikcs
;
each V ll“"'cr with *wo lateral

basal ileshy scales (/e7/(7»’oA'.v). Kach

scale of the d catkin with 4 frtM* stamens

with red anthers; each scab' of the 9

catkin N\ith an ovary bearing two fila-

mentous red slyb's, ripening t^i an in-

dehiscent nutlet with I seed, not cowose.

Fruit flanked by the a<Iher«‘nt wing-like

fleshy hracteoles. Plant aiomatic with

n'sinous glands.

Myrica dale, L Hog Myrtle, Sweet dale (Fig. 57).

A Inig bush with ratln r willow-like aspect, and waxy-

resinous, fragninf si'cretions. Leaves ileciduous, mem-

branous, oxstijiulate, entirt' e\c<*pt at th<‘ slightly toothed

apt'X ; matt gn*en above, pab'r beneath, and with

8cattt*red goldt*n glands.

Catkins stiff and en*ct, ovoid, the about 15 (I *d)

xOHcm., and brownish, tin* ^ about half as long and



2
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adhere to the sides forming wing-like appendages to iho

fruit (Fig. 57, A’). Styles 2, di\ arieating, rt‘d. ( )vul«‘ I , hasiil,

orthotropous. Fruit dry, (lrupaeeoijs,^n<l winged, densely

sprinkled with golden glands.

** Catkins more or li*s.s erects but not coIIocUhI

into i\ terminal, erect, still’ s}>ike; each

t(‘rminat,ini( a dwarf sl)(»>t, each flower

with 1 or 2 mitmtt' peg-like or seale-like

Tiont'y-glaniK placed ant(‘ro-p(»st(Tiorly.

Catkin seali's entire and of on(‘ eoloai

(eenro/or), or tijjped with brown i>r black

Stamens 1- 5 (larely more,

and not normally 1) Ov.ary more or less

llask'sha]»ed, with bifid or broad stigmas:

entomoplnloiis and amMuoplnloiis. Ovnies

numerous, minut<*, tm j»ari(’tal pUeentas.

Fruit a deliisi’ent eapsule with uumerous

minute eomosi* seeds (No//./ ).

1 ('.itkniN tl<>w»*nn '4 kite, with the lolmge orjFor(+t)

after ; (Ifl'tiiK tl\, tlieii^h sniii(‘tini(s sliortly, **<?^M'* 21®*.

st.ilke<i and with le.aes at tin- h.ise, lateral

uM the twiLjN tn* .ipjiah-ntly suh terminal.^

• stH'ill, U ir>[For(0 0|

X < ) //////, o//»/ o/v.’fz/^y fnnii hi(th see p, 20H.

Me ifptu of loHif shdufs^ ffdu'f fotw

t' t V! Inin ‘ln'orf^ pntKfnrfr^ or rrcrp-

uof ^
if I'inc itfjotic or northfru ////*//<//,

( 'at! in </ oh <. y« nf Sf<i,n> nn a, frvt\

* y _
St oh a tif th(‘ itfflttf (oim*ho\ i.r. ufl o7U*

i lilonr, (fi’n it III yot> Sfjffi' ii/ioit
,
tortory

1 /// ffo a
ffn- r( yAo/vr, y/^/y/y-

/VfrM»//x, fuo't'ofoft Hi' (hv -fil'f

^ Mi ' to / if ptifnii'Oit>4nni ; nvoh^M of thr

iuithu io-orh/ (fhihroitif^ nltofr; orariy

Hfth nt‘»t,ih\ ijhthnoin,
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Halir, herbacea ,
L. I )warf Wi How. The smallest woody

plant (if th<‘ Hritish Flom: prostrate and creeping. Leaves

oval or sub-orbiculaF, gjabnms, shining (jn both sides, re-

ticulate.

Catkins very small and ('2— 12), dowered, ovoid or

sub-globose, sub-i(‘rmiiial, on short pubesc(‘nt stalks with

alxiUt two basiii h‘aves, the ^ about 4—8x4—0 uim.,

the J about 10 y .*> mm. Clauds two. Scales eiliate or

glabn*.scen(. V('llowisli-gn*en, discoloi;or nearly concolor.

Stamens 2, tree, glabrous. Ovary o\oi(l-conic, sub-sessile;

Htyhi slinrt, stigma bitid. <,apsul(‘ nd.itnely larg(*, glabrous.

.\Vv*A/n/ and urceoJate.'

S*>ib‘A HtAt/ o/‘ brown

^

ithfife; itVfinj tomt'ntos*’.

Stilu' Micfftifta, L. Hetieulate Willow. (Bitkins

flowerrtig Jaf.e, (enmnal on Imig naked stalks, ending the

sparse 1\ loliaged sluiols.

Kaeli catkin slender evlindne. loose-Howered, the

about 1 2 X 0 5 cm . the ^ about O’H—2 x 0*5 cm.

Clauds Ibiinmg a sill disc. or*bilid. Scab's rounded and

ro.sy to purplish passing to rust\ -brown, smooth dorsally,

villous inside and ediato Hachis and purple st.dk with

scatteH'd long bans. Stamens 2, troc. gjabi’ous, with

lasldisii -\ lok'i anlbeis, ( h:i!\ srs>d('. o\oid ob1^us(‘, white-

tomeiitose, st\lr short, of!( n split, stigmas short, thick,

purpli' red and open bitid ( \ipsule pnboseciit? puqile,

^
.S'///, N '>r f»tf* ut the baitr^

• o/'/ It C' hbo k <it the tip»

;

AiJk ti >>r tt>iut Oron/ //tore or

(t^<A f'turu . ,if /t.iAf hoff it$ lenijth.

(hit fift'fit'y iit ftttih d 9 ,fioW€r,

th' It if Jn

^ f h ttrtf t/bib, t At'* hf, jtt Abort ; Atyie

bnOf,
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Salix Mip'sinites, L. Whortlc* Willow. An alpine

scrubby willow, only on Scoteli and Irish inonntains.

Catkins with foliage, api^rt^ith teruiiiiul on a

leafy stalk, about 1*2 -2 x O S-- I ^un.. densely covered

with whitrC hairs. Sc^des lonii or soarhn*-ite, Idack-purple,

with dense white h.iirs. Stanaais 2. fna*. glabrous, yellow

with globoid juirplc anthers. 0\arv shortly pedicellate,

elongated, reddish or claret -coloured, white ]>ulH‘scent or

tomentose; style sjjit, purple-red, and stigmas divided.

Onny huhy
; ftetiu'rj M/tart.

Salix repeus, L.* Cn‘eping Willow*. Small, usually

prostrate, and v(‘ry variablt* in foliage and colouring.

Catkins wither just before the 1oliag(‘. laU*ral, sessih*

or nearly so with bracts, but not lea\c‘s, a.s the basal scales,

ovate or obhmg, the about (I -It) x (> -12m*n., the ^

about 5—J2 ^ 5 — iS mm.. b(‘coming loose ami sub-globose

in fruit. (Hand I only. Scales ligulati* or obovate, varying

in Colour from \ellow or red^at the b;ise and black at the

tips, to pur|>lish or blown, co\iaed with (haise long or

velvety hairs.

Stamrus 2, tVei', w ith long glabrous tilaimait. and ovoid

anth<*r yellt^w* passing to blackish. Ovary jiedicellate,

conoid, silk} pub<‘sci'nl to gre\ -lonientosi* or glabrous;

styh* uru^lly \cr\ short : stigmas \ellow, rosy or purple,

entire or split and di\«Tging^or not. <<apsuh* pub(‘S(!(‘nt

or tomtuito.se. rarely glabious. on a stalk at most three and

a half tinu\s as long a.^ the gland.

Orr/r// or xuh-Armlh\

5 CtitkntA sirri on powering.

Aiitht'i'A notvt AWj<itrj/~gfi(nd of the

V flotnr fong and (hin^ and may
rt'ar/i htdj-iray (h*' a^aaUh ovary.
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Haliao Lapponum, L. Downy Willow. C^atkins lateral,

thick, densf^-flowored, sessile or sub-sessile, whit(*-tonien-

tos<j, apj>earing Ixd'orP o^iwith t he foliag<‘: about 2—3 x 1 cm.,

the ? on an (*vid(*iit stalk, with a tew liasal Kvives. Gland 1

,

linear-oblong, h.ilf as long a» ca])sul(‘. Scales spathulate,

distal uioiet) blaek, long, hairy on the back. Stamens 2,

fre<j, glabrous; antlieis yellow, passing to violet and brown.

Ovary sessilo, white-vsoolly . stvle long, stigniia divided.

[Closely aliiod to this is tho v* iy rAre northern species

S. Uinain, L,, tin* Woollv \Vilh»\\, a dwarf' and prostrate

Arctic sp<'eies, with silk\ - wo«»ll\ twigs and h‘avcs.

(atkiiis sessih- or suh-scssilc. two*or three together at

the eralsot thc shoots, ahoiit o x 1 .*i cjii dcns(‘ly silky arul

with a giihCn shiumiei, ()iic ghmd oniv. Sc;ih‘s oblong-

lanctifilate coveted with lon^ silkv hairs, j>ers!stent; base

[»aie, a*|M'.v dark. Stamens *2, tree, glabrous ( )\ ary s(\ssile,

glabrous: stvle laiilv leug, div i<)*d , st igm. is bifid,
]

< ifLu^ unf > hi/ff/ fr<tffranf. Aatherft

St'turu of jiotrrr shff/tfh/

f/offt th<' nhurt

A rinfst'ifhi

,

L Ihis|i\ Willow. Small alpine

I'orm with fuftMl lw^^v

Catkins small aj>|»earmg just alter the fl»hage. with

imnute basiil h<i\»s on tie |M<jiuicle, about To— »‘l

X 0*5 I em Scales rt*un<led spat hulate, short ,*yellovvis]i

to rustv . velvet V .
ciliate SNiiin ii> 2 lieo glabrous, with

orange ant hers ()\,irv »»void eonie, '>onn what toniontose,

on a [ledicei shoitii tliaii th.* gland Stvle long, stignuus

often bre.akmg iiite tihtonn arms

* • CofJi pjf :ir* 1(> • lO

I > so . t, 'J j J t) oin hufijf

htfrroi .i / < -V* / Lthit.



WKEPIKQ WILLOW: CRACK WILLOW

fl Smle-t eaduvoHM

;

^For

omiy glahrm, 1.00)

StnUA (jhhrtikx or nearfy m, %
or tii thr vr oi r only, f>iviry HSfUiK

Wf'rftwfj hi h ihit.

Saliv BnbijUmica, L. \Vt‘oj‘ing Willow. Trtv, woll-

known from tho jH'iiduIoiis braiu lu^s and \\t*ojnn^ habit.

Catkins appoariii^ with tho foliago or just atlor, on

loaty jHHlunclos, the* ^ '1- 4 x O ti -0*8 cm., rarely .st*cn, but

catkins with mixed and J tlowiu's jxTur: the J ^‘oin-

jiact and usually curs«*d. and thinner. Scab's j,;labrous

or ^dabrescent. (ilaiid broad and roundt'd. (-aiwule

small, sessile, ^dabrou.s, oblong-conic, pale gn'cn. Style

short: stigmas emargiriate.

Sothsi oifh'/irrtif, rf/iaf(\ <»/• Si'Ht/ fmirrii,

Hahtt Hot tro'fKtKj

Stonu'Hx i', fiYt

I^tth *, lUhi thmrrn lotir 'Z tjfaiuh.

thanj jHiiu'cfl'tfr ; frurrit fftiihriHiM.

Pt’fiofi' jtnin*‘(nn>\^ (/hnuluhtr,

«

SiilLr fraffHls, 1^. ('rack Willow (Fig o8). Tree, often

W(*1I chametensed b\ the <‘asv snapping of the twigs

at the articulation with the branches.

('atkins shortl} stalked, lui leaty laterals of the pn'-

ceding year, numer(»us, cylirnffoirf with cnovde*! Howers;

the usually largj', alxait 2 4ox07 I ‘2 cm., the ?

about 2 --() X Of) I cm. Ka<'h tlo\y» r with 2 glands,

anti‘rior and ]>os(enor. Scales rather long, unifurndy

yellowish-green, hairy on the up|»er sidr and espi-cially silky

in the (/*. Stamens 2, free, hairy at the base
, anthers bright

yelioyv pa»ssing to brown. Ovary on a pf*dieel longi'r than

the gland, conoid-pointed, glabrous; styb^ short, yvith

14w. in.
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Hhf^rily cliv<‘r^ring hifid stigmas. <'aj)siile hairy
;
the scales

<»f til*’ Iruiting ^atki^^ fa(iuc<»us.

[Tin* jw-cnhanty mi' ^napping at the articulations is

only hhar«*<l h\ tie* twigs S, triandra aiul certain hybrid

or \arif'tal iMnns Thi- of S. fragilh are not

2 iK t j.'jfk Wis'ifw,

t. tn.ai . rtii.l I

^<\ah>n \>f Utt. r , nj»#

I. iiiiilo, aiul 2
, Icnialc

Mnal< Iluvkt,, onliUKf^I; 5
, vertical

T, sooJ, p 2Cn»
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always 2, however, but occasionally 8—5. Cat-kins con-

taining both iinil 2 bowel's occur abnormally.]

•

-I- -r Th' jiotn r tivo the 9
one (>*’'yry semife.

aiU if
:

i>H{ote ijlandnhtr.

SalLv (tlbii, L. Wliit.' \Vill»»v' (Fig. ()()). A larg<' tree,

like S. frtft/ilia, ainl not always easy to flistingnish from

it; but th(* twigs a'ld lanceolati* l(‘aves are silky, and the

former not briltlt' at the joints.

Catkins numeroas, sulesessih*, on sliort, leaf} laterals

of th(‘ ])rec(‘ding yvars shoots, eylindroid, slender and

often eurvt‘d ; the 4— 5 x O S - - 12 cm , th<' $ 5 — (i x O f)

—08 cm. or th(‘r(‘al>outs. Seales grtM^nish-} ellow, white

silky aboV(‘, as i.s also tin* raehis; those of J eadtieous

(Han<ls two, anterior and |)«>st(*rior Stana'iis 2, fret*, hairy ;

antluu's yt'llow. Two glands at the bast* t>f tin* fltovt'r

Ovary sessile, eo»'r»id, snutoth, with a sh(»rt stylt* and slmrt

bifid stigmas, ddu'it* ma} bt* one gland t>nly at. base t)l

the ovar\. ( ’apsult* t>\oitj-ef»nie. st ssilt* ta sub-st‘ssile on

a ]>edicel slit>rter than the gland.

[Sali.r ritellinn. an Osit‘r form with gttlden-yt'llow'

twigs, i.s a wfll-marked \ariely 8. RusselfidnUy Sm., the*

Huntingilon iVilhov, is probabl} a Inbrid betw't‘en S. alba

and *8. and S. Rithtf/iunnt, L., tht* We(*|nng

Willow, fiom Asia, is allietl (see |>. 20!t): its catkins

occasionally bear bttth ^ antf 2 Howa rs.
]

Sttiunois r>, or mmo fimeK more Oiutrif

jfhortlff fH diertlttfr. Korh jtinrer with

tiiHt lj’or*n itmrrf (ike and
with fwtiotar ijlaioU.

Sulix pentandra, L. Hay Willow (Fig. 50). A shrub

or small tree*, with broad h‘a\es.

n—

2
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Catkins apjK^aring with the foliage, cylindroid, dense

;

the 2*5—5x 1— 1*5 cm., ? 2—6*5x07—1*2 cm. Glands 2

in each huf Ui the ^ there may occasionally be

4 or oven 6. A\is pu])ese<‘nt. Scales ligulate to ovate,

yellow jsh-greefi and ciliate-pubescent, caducous. Stamens



Fig. 60. Wbilo Willow, Saliji alba. ], inalr catkin; 2, a male

flower; Jl, nluxit with female catkin; 1, female Dower; 6, fruiting

catkin; 6, fruit with escaping secils, 7, seed >Mtli its coma. 2, 4, 6

and 7. inapnirieil, p. 211 (Sw).

pedicolhitr, rylindroitl-conio, ^lalirmis, stylt* short, divided:

stigmas bjhfl, yellow, (^ijiside largo (d -7 mm.), ovoitl-

coiiic. •

CJ OJ ilUmlor aial jM'rnixtfut : ciliate^

' hmrif

<5 StfOfif'n.'i 1 fjhtrai itt the

tfu' JfoirL'r. Jjvaf o/v/^e o/* ratfan' broad

;

petioles tjffnulalar ih'art/ ijbthroatf.

Salijc triandra, L. Almond Willow (Fig. dl ). Shrub

or small tret‘.
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stigmas thick and divaricating. Oapsulo ovoid-conic with

reflexed valves.

[Cultivated for osier work, l<^i<4s whitish beneath,

but not silky as in N. alha. The only one of our willows

with 8 stamens normal, bn# S. /riftfli
' occasionally re-

sembles it in this resptai.]

SUtnu'u^ '1^ fr*

:

untrif trlirfi/. Dwarf
vrt'rp*‘rA With more or le^^A <trate or ohhni(jf~

tancmtiate f*’are^^ niUtj heneotfi,

5 (/ran/ or nth srssife ; sti/fe hwp,

i'afliios jraijraut Leare^ I.. >— !)'><

• OS 'A‘o < the tomeutiim fwaeat/i

Iiainaj the rmatioa.

Snlix Litpponum, li. (Seo p. 2bS.

)

(tran/ o» tlurl/ote, Liaee$ trarifitaj

frotti huetir ohliinij to ohff^Kif^ muaUy
AitioH l*etioU short. Venution rrkieut.

Huli.r repens, L. (S<a‘ j». 207.)

H tlo\Nrnn.i» <‘'0*1 n, iM’forr the foliage

l.Oorallv oil iho t w igs, orsub-

.so^Nilf, \\itli iMon* Si alo'' or only ii lew young

lea\(*s at the hast*. Seales diseohu’ i.e.

* green tir pah* at the tipped with purple-

hroan t«> lilaek < ihate, jiuheMa'iit, silky or

t«uiK*nt«>Ne, ami per^istiuit. r>«»th J and 7
llowers wdli I giaiul i'ul).

• (Jra if or at ?nonf nah xexx/A*,

' ’ (iranj (ftahnms : xO/A' aril 'itajman (o/iff

;

/(‘a et'A ohhnof toohUuoj ((t fi>'eo/a/i>; ftraiichcn

f/rainoA/' •

Salij' ihrpJinoides, Vil). Violet Willow. Sharply

mark<'<l by tin* pruiiiose deeji-|)ur}de branches of the

second and third years: large shrub
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Catkins lateral on branches of the second year, early,

cylindroid, the* ^ al^junding in honey, and about 3—6'5

X 1*5—2 5 cm., thc^ 2*5—5 cm. x 8—12 mm. or so; at

first silvery with long, .sTiky hairs, and with few scales at the

bjisc. I’ht* Hcah*s pale below, J)lac*k in the up|)er half. Only
one* {>osterior gland. StameUs 2, free, glabrous. Ovary
Hiib-sessile, on a pedicel shorter than the gland, glabrous

;

style long, stigma shortly bifid. Capsule smooth, short,

with refie\^*d val\(‘s.

ISl CJ Ocanf hairy; branches not •pruinoie*

8tyh> short and stiffma sessile; ovary

frhite-tomrntose^ stamm single^ of two

fused into one; leaves oblong-lanceolate

or /if), glabrese*oit ^ bluish beneath^ about

4 - f) times long as hroad^ sub-opposite,

•
^

pHvpKven, I.i. Par|ile Willow (Fig. (>2). Branches
devoid of vN}i\\ hloom.

(’alkms lafi-ral on branches the j>receding year,

ap])eanng i-arlv and flowering ^ist before the leaves unfold,
nearlv M-Nsdi*. with a few small basal leaves; slender
(’vlmiln>i<l, strai;;lit i»r <‘nr\ed. about 1*5—4'5cm. long and

B*niin broail Scab's longish obovate or rounded,
green below, HMldisli in the middli', and pu]i|)le or more
gi*nerally br*>wii tolilaek at the tips, hairy on ]x)th surfaces.

hlaeh tiower with I \er\ small gland, which is^)osterior.
Stamens of two ttisetl into «^ie up to the anthers, wdiich
latter up|H'ur as it 4-‘lobif| purple"»*ed, becoming black;
Imirv bi'liiw (hig 2.»,r) Ovan on .i pedicel shorter than
the glan<i. • »r sfssilf

, bioail, «t\f»id, blunt, w lute-tomenttwse

;

style \<u'\ shf.rt.tu tin oblong shaider stignuis sessile, and
nearly tail He . the latter aKo purple-re<l, beenming black.
Capsules small, sub-sossde .»n pedn-eis not longer than the
gland.erowded, tiauentose.gnvnish-wiiite.vahes spreading.
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l&e of the nanow-leafed Osier Willows, easily

1% its single stamen and single gland ; leaves

and glabrous, or whitish%laacoiis wiili mere

rtiAM of silky pubescence bekm, oblong-<»bovate. Catkins

ma|^ oocar with both / and ^ flowers.)
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hcneath^ up to 15- 18 times (oii^ as

hro(^^ alternate.

f

Salix vitnutalls, L? Osiar. Th<* common Osier (Fig.

charact(*ris«Ml hy its vurv^long narrow linear-lanceolate

leaves, glabrous above. silk\ beneath, and with the margins

Flu' h.'i StiUx i nnuttth^, p. 21s (So|.
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revolute. The ^ catkins sessile
; ? nearly so, "vith a few

bracts. Anthers yellow before anthesis. Branches not

pruinose. *

Catkins scssili', rather crowded, on si‘cotul year’s twigs

;

appearing early, with a few •basal scab ^ only, cylindroid,

1*5—3 cm., the ^ 12—18 mm., tlu‘ ? 8—14 mm. broad,

with long silky hail’s appressed to the o})o\ate scales: the

latter black or brown at the u]iper half.

Flowers with t^ily 1 narr<»w, sk‘nder. posterior gland.

Male flowers of 2 free, glabrous stami*ns. yellow, passing to

brownish. Ovary sub-ses.silo, ovoid-conic, appressi* I silky,

with a long glabrous styh' and deeply di\ jd(‘d bifid stigma,

both yc'lhav. Ca])sule M‘ssdi‘ or lU'arl) so, o\oid-conic,

appresse<l pubesciuit, with widt'ly di\i‘rging \al\es.

• v*' Ovary jiH(fH't'fidtv

!

2, fvc^.

and fifiyma vatfa'V short,

/y; (tv<iry ijtahrom,^ or (jfato'ofirnt ; leavus

tflahroHs (O' near/// .<<*>, tdavhotinij tf'hvn

drauT,, oftloiKf o/KO'aft' to nearly n^tund^

'I JOx J - \'o c/n,, (nth a disfinrt fn fiolv

tf/* to '1
» //•. Uauj, ,

^SV///V }tif/nc(nt,s\ Sm Black Willow. Shruh or bushy

tree, witli dark brown or oli\r branches, and lea\eH whicli

blacken (hauig.

(’atkms before the foliag«* suh-si*ssile, with leafy bases:

the (/* short olilong, the ^ h»og, lax, and sh‘n(h‘r. Sailes

oval or oblong. re<ldisli below. <jet‘j» brown at the tips;

covered with long white or rust\ Jiairs. Stamens 2, free,

glabrous or slightly hairy at the base. ( Vipsuh? on a

distinct [ledieel, glabrous <»r glabre.seent, narrow ami taper-

ing, with a long slender style, stigmas bifid, spreading.

NucUr}’ v(Ty short, not more ilian
I
the pedicel.
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CDCJ Ovary hairy ; style and stigma dmri;

leaves more or less oblong^ ovate^ <tc.y with

Venation prominent beneath.

^ Shoots and Unices tomentose.

Salu (\ipreit, var. cinereal (ircy Willow. Bushy shrub,

with tho branches inoiv sjiivading than in S. Caprea,

and altogether oiun* pubescent, the buds especially grey-

tonientose.

Catkins often niort* lax, and th(; S4*ales more velvety.

Peduncle of ^ catkin densely velvety. Stamens much
more jiubescent at tin* baso. INillen dark y(‘llow, densely

jMipillaU*, elongated, x \1 g. ly other resp(*ct.s very-

similar to S. <\iprea (p. 221).

Shoots atui leaves (tbove glabrescent or

gUfb/’ous

*
^ ^ Leaves glabvoHS anti bluish beneath.

SalLr phjflicijihit, I... T<‘a-leav<Mi Willow. Shrub,

with blackening l(*av<*s.

(\itkins with tho f iliag*-, with a f*w basal scales,

t»v<ud to c-vlmdroid, thr 2 2o / 12- 1 5 cm., the

abopt I o o OS I 2 cm Scales long, lanc(M>late,

distal muH'ty black or m-arly s<». (lui'sal surface hairy.

Stamens 2. fret*, glabmns. anth* rs vcllow pa.sHing to rosy.

Ovarv ON <>id-conic, w bilc-toiorntuso, with a long .style ami

thick half bifid stigmas, and on a pcdicfl shortcu* than the

gland ( ’apMilc h.niv, with ii‘\olute \nl\t‘.s.

['rills and N, /ogncua.v, .Sm
,
pt*vsibly ;i \ari(‘ty, binn

two of the most \ariabh- ami ditlieiilt ol all our willows

The 1caves turn blacky on diying. They an* close to

S. (atpreit
j

Leavts siotre cr U ss tonientt^se beneath.

* Shrub infh orate aitd often large

tivafe Itiit'es Style very short.
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Salix Caprea. Sallow, Goat WilU>w (Fig. 04). Shrub

with grey rugose leaves.

Catkins flowering early, sessilg, den;:.e*flowerod
;
very

silky (especially the c/*) vhen young, owing to the scales

being coveredwith long, silkyJiairs. Scah*s spathu late,black

in the distal half. Male catkins about 3—4*5 x 1 *5—2‘5cm.

;

female 1*5—4x1*2—2*5 cm. Stamens 2, free, long and

radiating, filanKiiit glabrous, anthers yellow. Ovary long-

conoid, silvery ton^mtose, on a long |H‘(lic(‘] over 8 times

as long as. the angular gland . style short, stigmas a])-

pressed bifid. C'^a])sule narrow, elongatc^d, grey-villous;

valves revolute helicoid, pedictd as long as the scale.

[This and S. mnita are the c.ommon hedge willows,

difficult to distinguish, especially as then^ an* inter-

mediate hybrids and varieties. S, aurlta has typically

larger stipules, smalhu* and more cnuuite h'avvs, •and is

more bushy. S. chierea is mor(‘ toimuitose and ash(‘n grty

on its twigs, biids and h'avi's. Th<‘ (’atkin sessile and

with a few bracts; the J sulrs(‘.ssih' and with a ft‘W leaves.

Monstrous flowers with bofh staiiit^ns and ovides on the

carpel cK:casi<»n;dlv occur.]

it/irffh, with tnujiihir »hooU
'f itmi »mall ttfun'nO' IvureK. Slitjma

It'

.

Saint! iinntit, L, Karetl Wdlow (Fig. (i5). »Shrub

with usually smaller h‘a\es®(han the Sallow.

(Utkins abo\it O ti—2 cm. long, ajipearmg eaily, sessile

or sab-sessih‘, with a few short bas;il h‘a\es. Scales velvety

on b(4h faces. The denst*, olijtaig anti <‘,\tf‘n<l(‘d, with

2 free stamens, very pube.seent ]>elow : anthers yelh»w,

then brtiwn. The $ catkin >Mth a \ery short villous

pt?duncle. Capsules oval to oblong, conic, tomentose or

pubescent, with the* jx'dicel 8—5 tunes as huig as the
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gland. Style very short : stignuis short, ennirginate,

divaricate.

Ki|.' (»“) Kuifvl \VilI<»\N, Sitht oiintn. |). *2*21 (S\v)

(/:^)
(
'((tlx'in-fiafle.s not entire, but s/it nr Jittibri-

nted. t\(i/iins nf (mf/t (md ? j/nwers

endiuff the duuirf shnnts, and situilurly

nfliudriral, /(tiitf dud j>endnlnHs FlowerH

hot ne o//, or i tt rested ht/, a brodd and

sroleddi'e, <i eu/t-(die disr.. The iidked.

fluwrr nf (dtnnt H - tU) sifofde stdmem

1)0 (to (ddufne open disc; the ^ nf a flash-

like nrnrt/ m rested In/ the eup-iike disc,

(tfhcnrtse Id^e hut the teures us

brnud ns Inna, nr neurli/ so, and of cordate,

rhuinbnid, nr uinjidur outlines, or even

Jnhed ; unenntphdouH (l*oj)olus).





WHITE POPLAB ns

Populus alb(i, L. White Poplar, AWe (Figs. 66, 673,

Small tive, with whitish-gnn* bark, only fully developed

bAlow, and white-ioinentose tvvi^ and undersides of

leaves, the latter varying in shajKJ. ovate, sub-rotate to

palmatihd. •

Catkins curved, e>lindroid, about 4—() cm. long, on

t>hort stalks. Scales ol>evat«‘-spa(iudaU‘, une<pially toothed,

Fig. 67. Whitt’ PoplM:, f»howit»g thf variatitms it) form of the; k'ftvrn,

p. 22.*) (Wi).

nieiubraiious, ciliate, yellowish-gn‘en with dark brown or

purplish tips aial margins. Cup-like dise Htalk<‘d, funnel-

shajKi<l with an oblitpit* moiitli, hnovn. Stamens 8—10 with

long purple antheiu Ovary glabrous, ovoid-conic, inve^sted

15w. m.



m aspen: black poplar

U) the middle by the gland
;
style obsolete, stigmas deeply

bilid, the 4 greenish arms spreading crosswise. Capsule

stalked, |)ale brown, glabrous, with reflexed valvea.

[1'h(‘ variety canescens has the catkins denser; scales

obovat(‘-(*uneal(i, more irregularly incised and ciliate

anteriorly, bright brown. Stigmas red or greenish.]

(atkiii.s 25- .^>0 iiini. long, .scales laciniate:

stigmas more dcepK/ cut; leaves glabrous

iM'Hcath.

Pojtfflus tremnla, L. Aspen (Fig. (18). Tree with

rouruh^d trendding leaves.

(’atkins sul»-sessib'. dense and silverv tomento.se before

anthesis, eurvod, pendent ancl loose and less woolly later:

tin* about () - 10 x 2 <*in. : fruiting catkin up to 12cm.

Scales ilnrk brown, narrow cuneaU* at the bas(*, with fan-

sha[»e<l a{M‘\ deeply incis<Mi int<> narrow t(‘eth, long-ciliate.

Disc short Iv stalked with obliipie mouth, greenish, half-

en\eh*ping the stamens and ,o\arv respectively. Stamens
4—12: anthers pui])le-retl Ovary stalk(‘<l

;
stigmas

purple-re<l, bifnl an<l the ariiis mdi.iting crosswise.

Capsule dist inct iv stalked, gnsuiish-hrown, valves re-

<’ur\ed ^

Stamens about 15- .SO; lobes uf the

stigma sboit and angular; c it kin-scales

glalirou.sjr laciniate , sh<M>ts glabrous, buds

\ iscid

f ( ovoid, i-valvtsi

niijra, L. lUaek Foplar ( Fig. (id u). Large
tree with dark but open foliage, and deeply coarsely

ftssured blackish bark.

Catkins cylindroid and densely-Howered, the / sessile





m BLACK POPLAR

and purple-red before anfchesis, up to 7 x 1*2 cm., the

f stnlked and greenish, up to 10 x 0 *8—

1

cm., and in

fruit up to nearly 13-j-J 4 cra. long. Scales membranous,

glabrous, gre<‘in.sh-yellow, cuneiform, cut into long purple

I'iik’. niju'k Pi»{»1hi. «»./!»/ . //, l\tjtuht.s i nmnlemiti,

tSii

letUli, ('iuluruu.s StanuuH usually .ahuul H —:U)) with

long white tilamtuits and purple anthei's, hocoining yellow

and thill black: scales fulling Wfore unthesi.s. Pollen

{Wile ytdiow. irn‘gulurly {ndyhiHlral, warU^d, 30—40 1*.



CANADIAN POPLAR m
Ovary ovoid-conic, glabroiis, green, with 4 longitudinal

grooves
;

the disc reaching nioi\* than half-way np.

Stigmas 2, sessile, yellow, reflex^»d,^irri‘guuirly triangular,

more or less 8-lobed, Oajisule conoid, smooth, olive,

stalked, with two widely dimricating \i»lves.

+f ('apMilo 3 4-v.'i1vo»i,

Popnlua CmodensU, 1 >i‘sf. C'anadian Poplar ( Fig, (596),

Very like P. «i<7m in foliage, Imt tht* crown Uvhs spreading.

(Catkins glabrous, appearing before (h<‘ leaves, the ^
sessile and up to 12 x I 'icni., the stalked and loost',

5 to 8 cm., in fruit ap to 25 cm. long, Scnie.s triangular,

yellow, incised abova* and the tei*lh running into long

purple cilia; those of the % catkin very caducous. Sta-

mens 20—80 with r(‘(l antht‘rs. ()\ary stalk<‘d, turbinate

or sub-globoid, with 4 grooves stigmas 4 (rarely 8 or 2),

st^ssile, very laige and folded Md cut into ki(ln<y-shap<*<J

lobes, and closely ndlexed half-way down the ovary, which

hfis 4 placenta*. Stignuis yellowish with purjile margins.

Fruits 8tiilke<l, distant, ami riaked owing Uj the eadneous

scab's: dehis<ung normally by 4 vaivc's,

{u) FIowcts not achlamydi'ouH, but with a

greenish jw'rianth ; in eatkin-Iikt' spikes,

which ari‘ stiff, spreading or en cl dwarf

shoots.

(a) Floorers at the huse of Ierif// (hmrf
sfwots

;
perianth aeffinents two. Fruit

jleshy, oranye spotted with dark points:

seed one. Spiueslent shrub with silvery

or bronze hairs; narrow leaves and no

latej'.

Hippophae rharnnoides, L. Sea Huckthorn ( Figs. 70,7 1 ).



SEA BUCKTHORNm
A spinescent shrub, with scurf-like peltate silvery or bronze

scales, and willowy habit.

Floral formula with a large central disc. ?

l\(r 1. Flowers very small and inconspicuous, in the axils

of the lowermost scale-like Ifiacts of the dwarf shoots; the

^ yellow, each with a perianth of two ligulate lobes and

4 st^irnens, aiiemophiloiis ; the ? greenish with the peri-

gone densely hesrt with speltato scales. Dvary of one

cat^ad, containing one seed
;
stigma 4‘rect.

Fik. 70 Bu<’ktlu)rn, rhuhumdef.. •!
, , juul H, y flower-

ing iiiul /», t flutter in longitudinal sectiou; A’, froit in

vertical Hoctiou . l\ om* t)f tlu* ptdtato ''calcs, p. 2'ilt (E ami P).

[Thi‘ onls Mfiularly Ml\er\ scaled shrub bkely t^) be

met wUh is hllmifjnus, and it has no spines. Moreover

the thaw rs iwv herma]ihro«iite. and in the axils of onlinaiy'

leavt's
]
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Fig. 71. ck'B Buckthorn, JJippojihur i hamnoidcH. Fruiting bninclu'M,

p. 22H(Sc).

iff) Blowers in short rjU^hoid or ovoid spikes,

l^erinnth seffments 1 B'niit compound,

red or nearly hipck. Plout not spinose

or scabj ; leare,^ brood or lobed
;

juice

milky.

Morus alba, L. Th<^ Mnlbc'rrv though nonuallv
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{For (ii)

Mep.!i42.|

{For («
Mop. ISV.]

mouojcious is occasional)}^ dioecious, and would then be

sought for hero. See p. 241.

[Other duocious flowers, but with perianths or with

calyx and ci>rolla and flot in truly catkinate inflorescences,

are to bf* met with in Rjiamnus catharticus (p. 269),

Viscum album (j). 2(»4), Aucuba japomca (p. 208), Ruscus

ajcukaiuJi (\). 200), Empetrum uipnim (j). 207), and Fraxinus

excelsior (p. 275). As a more or l(‘ss abnt>rmal state the

Holly is also occasionally sub-dinrious (p. 288) and the

same may <K'cur with otluTs.]

<b) Staminate ( <^ ) and pistiUate ( ^ ) flowers on the

same plant“i.e. moncecioiu^ -either in the same
or in different inflorescences.

(i
)

Flowers monochlamydeoiis or achlamydeoiis;

the ^ with a p(‘riunth, tlie J flow'ers with

or without a ininut«* perigoia^, but devoid

of a cupuh*. Scales of tin* catkins not

toothed, or sht or fimbriated. The catkins

of one sex usuall\ at the ends of long

shoots, thosi' of tin* othei terijiimiting the

dwarf shoots.

(fi) Hath ^ and ^ flowers in cfjlindriral,

or elhpsoid, nninterropted,^pendent or

spreadiuff catkins, with cowjmind imbri-

cated scales, the ^ fhmrrs achUniit/deous,

the with a perianth (uionochianudeous).

The catkins, /armed in (iKtiimn, pass

the winter on the tree. Flowers in small

dichasia in the asils of the cocer-scales,

to whxch the bracts adhere. Anthers

plabrais

• The 9 catkins tenuinatiug the dwarf

.sIhkUs 10 ir> rum. long ; the ^ at tlie



BtRCH^ m
end of long shoots 4— 5 an, long; both

cylindroid and pendent. Scales tridobed,

composed of the fu^^ed bracwooles and bract.

Catkin -scales sinafl and closely imbricated,

each bearitjg in it*: a\»l a small group of

11 flowers with biacteoles : the cJ flowers

with free stamens and a j>eriantli (mono-

chlainydeous), the 9 naked (aehlamy-

deous)
;

fruit a winged samara.

Betala alba, L. Birch (Figs. 72, 73). Tree with

monoecious aneino])hilous flowers, tlu‘ in ]M*ndent

catkins; jKUulenfc long thin brjuudies, and white peri-

denn; leaves more or less triangnlar-ovati* and distichous.

Catkins cylindroid, pendent ; the about 3— (i x OtI

—0 8 cm., with brownish scales and yellow anthi‘rs ; the

^ about 1 —2 X 0*2 cm., olive or yellowish, with purple

stigriiius, but g?‘ovving larger (up to 4—H crn. or*inore) as

the fruits ripen. Scales 3-lobiHl— i.c\ of t he* (’over-.scale and

two adherent bnicteoles—deciduous with tlu‘ fruits.

The witkin is more (‘ompiex than in /^a/ix and P()pult(.s,

where each scjile carries only one naked flow(*r; here

the scale subt<‘nds a small inflorescenci^ {(liefidsium), Jri

each CJise a dichasial cynai of thn‘e flowers with theur

bracteoles, which latter fuse* with tla^ d<‘ciduou.s catkin-

scale, and give to it the compound 3— .o-lobed character

observed oti ilissection. Scales red-brown, ciliate ; stamens

yellowy anthei-s glabrous. •

Each flower consists of aboul two minnt«r bnict-

like |MTianth sogmTents, euclo.sing two branched furcat<.‘

stamens; each ? flower consists of a nak<‘d flatUuied ovary

with 2 cells, 2 ovules, and 2 stigmas, but rip4*n.s to a

winged achene. The ? catkins, 10 -40 up to 00 - 90 mm.
long, termimite the tlwarf shoots ; tin* at the (*nd of the

long shouts, |)ale green, with hairy stalk and ciliate saUes.
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Fig. 72. Bsroh, lin^tula 1. ap»'\ of bianoh \iiih mal<‘ ( <r ) and
feiual«

( V )
eatktn*i, 2. iHutuli ^^ith n fntiiitig catkin, and, at the tip,

young male catkin!^, H b, groups* of <f HoweiK m fiunt, lateral, upper
and lower a«|'*'i'ts ;

t’l*. »^tani<*n : 7. i>v»rti 'n of » catkin ;
m and y, groupa

of ¥ doviera frt»m before and l»ehiim ; 10, the scales of tlte lattei ; 11 and
12, fruiting iw'ales ; 13. frutl

; 14, a}a*x of sluxit with >oung intloreacenoea;

15, transvense section of three lear i-ld branch, p 233 (Wi).
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Stigmas purjile-red. Fruiting catkins jx^ndent or not, thiA

cylindroid, 15—40 cm. I<uig: stalk 7—10 mm. Scales

Fig. 73. Birch, Jietula alba. A, shoot with tf and ? catkina.

B, bract, bracteolcA, and ].H>rianth, of , from w'iUhn, with Ktaoiona re-

moved; C, a fttaiuen; /), flt»ral diagram of It; bract, hractooles and

Howers of ?, from within; F, the aamc with Howers removed; f/, the

aame at rii>fnesH of ami; /f, floral diiigmm of A'. bracfl, a, fi,

bract<*ole^ of flow* i 1, or hraeta of llowerK 2, 3 (ICi).
*

triple, on a broad short, stalk, tin* lateral angular, htiiry

and ciliate. The (h'tailod at^alysis i.s shown in Fig. 7J{.

[Betula rernicosa, Fhr., is distinguished by some as a

8}K?cies by its more waxy twigs, eoviued with minjiite

vemieosities ; more glabrous leaves and shoots, the former

thinner and less leathery, and with longiu’ points; and

ininttr ditferenct‘s in the fruit -seahs, A:e.

B. humi, L, the Dwarf Birch of the North, is shrubby

and bears much smaller i-atbins, 10 -20 mm. or so, with

loss deciduous .scales.]

(‘utkiiis of V fluwers <*llipsoidal and stitf,

stalked, and eolhsded in hranched race-

mose gnmps of tlin'e or four. Scah*«

ri-IolMsi, iHM'oining woody, and perhisting

after the fruits fall. The d cittkinH at

length pendulous.
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oitkin ; 10, one of its scales bearing two female flowers, tern separately

in 11 ;
13--14, fruiting scales seen from above, from below and from

the front; 15, 10, the fruit whole and in section; 17, rip*4 cone-like

fruiting catkins : 18, one of the cone-like catldns after aheddmg its fruits

;

19, a twig; 20, section of branch, p. 237 (WiV

[The ? ctitkin> in fruit are supi»i*ficiallycoiu‘-like. Se«‘

note, p. 202.]

Alnus glutinosa, L. Alder (Figs. 74, 75). Tree uith

dark bark and ohovllte leaves, in thret' siM*ies. Monteoious

anemophihms flowers in eatkins, on firm, rough sUlks

The ^ catkins at fii-st stiff, thtai lax and pendent,

violet-brown, 5— (j flj» to 8— 10 eiii. long, sni(M>th. Each

violet-brown to reddish scale of the <‘atkin subt(‘nds

a dichasial groujj of 8 flowers, ejwli with 4 simple yellow

stamens opjiosite the si‘gments of a 4-lobc‘d periantj), and

a
Fi^. 76. Alder, Alnun ulutiuom, .{, shoot with d and ? catkins; /f,

catkin.seah* with three A Honmoh and their bracts a (i and hracteoles

a' (i' se<‘n from aho\r; (\ the Hame, without the flowers, seen from the

side
; />, plan-dia^rrani of the same ; K, eatkiiescalc with its pair of ? flow'crs

and their bracts and hractcoIcs seen from alsive; F, the same with the

flowers reniove4l ; the same fused to form the woody compound scale of

the rij»e, fruitiii^ catkin; JJ, plan-dia|/ram of F.. In all, h the cover*scale

(catkin-scale); a ^ the bracts; a fi the hraciftoles; * the nuHsing central

? flower of the dichasium in K ; 0 axis of catkin (Hi).
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4 small bracteoles ;
all the bracteoles become fused to the

s<!ale, making it a complex scale with 5 lappets.

The ? catkin 3—4 up to 5—10 mm. long, smooth,

with red-brown stigriAs; becoming ovoid, stiff, and cone-

like, 10— 13 mm. long, with, sticky n^sinous wax, passing

to smooth. Tilt* shield-lik(* end of the scale violet-brown,

with a central pal<* ))rov\n point, almost like an apophysis

and its umbo. Each scale of thi* ? catkin bears 2 flowers

with no perianth (achlamyd<M)ns), and^ consisting of a flat

2-cbambenMl arid 2-ovnlcd 4>varv with 2 stigmas, ri]H?ning

to a on(*-set*d<*(l ach«‘nt‘, rimim-d at the margin. Here,

how'ever, the scale, with its fus(‘d bracteoles, ])er.sists as a

dark woody structure, and the ovoid old “con(*s” are very

characteristic in winter. The} differ from true cones in

having c(»mj>lex scales, in hearing filamentous stamens and

simph; ]»olIen and es|M‘cially in having a perianth to the </*

flower, atBl a true ovary with stigmas and (Uiclosed ovniles

{(itiffitfsjft'rm ).

On comparing tin* morphologi(‘al diagram of Jietula

(Fig. 73, p. 23.")). it will hf s(i)-n that diflcrs chi(‘fly

in having a mon* c«»mplete pi-rianth to tsich of the

flowei-s, vvhicli are 4 ^tameiuMl, and in minute j)oint8

reganling tie* hraet4Mtl4*.s, and in having hist the central

rtow4‘r of tie- 4ljcha>ium in tlu* ^ flo\u‘r, als# with small

diflerenc4‘s in the hra4-t4Mihs. Pollen with 5 germ-pores,

jMile y4*lhwv. polylu clral with ruuiahfl angles, smoo th, about

31 /i.*

(Tie* l'lan4‘ has it*' ititinoM ifUis flowers, l^ith ^ and

in globular lu ieis ( I'apit ula ). '.i ssih* at mt4‘rvals. on long,

|Maid4‘nt stalks, ilasc an* lau inu* <*alkins, however, if

only l>4H‘aus4* tie* th>W4‘i's ar4‘ dichlamvd4*4Mis. The tree

is rv'julily tlistinguisln’d by its largi* palmate leaves,

with buds hun4Ml m tie* basis 4>f tlu* |H*ti4ik‘.s. See p.

273.]
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(13) The ? flowers in short tufted or spioai$

inflorescences; not in pendent cntkim*

The cj in c^limlroid, uniiitorrupt^,

p<‘!i<U*nt catkins, -vhich are sessile at the

hase of (hf‘ youn^ stnH>ts : each Sivile

Iknus alK)et 10 20 stamens surrounded

hy aUnit thrte periftnth s<*j;inents, sul>»

tend<Hl hy a couph* of hn\ct<‘oles, all fusing

Miith the stale, like laj^pelvS. Tin* 9 flowers

in short, still* erect spikes t>f 2~--3 or nu>n\

and terminating theciirr<‘nt slnM>ts Kfich

tlgw<‘r of the 9 catkin suhtendcnl hy a

small double s(‘ah‘ (hracteole) which fust's

with it lH‘h>w.

Jniflatn reijuiy L. Wnlnnl ^ Fig. 70). Largiv trot',

with grt*y bark and pinnate leaves, ammalie, Tiinl with

chambered pith : flowers monos'KMis and anemopltil<>th^-

Male catkins sessile and ]M‘ndent at the base (»r the

young shoots, d(‘Velopefl ii*om buds «»!’ tin* ]>ri'(a*dmg

suinm(*r: dense-Howi red, greenish, e\ lindrie. 10 -15 x 2 cm.

The </* flower (MUisists of about 10 -20 (ti 40) stamtms,

few'er in the up})er, nion* in tin* lower, with 2—

5

]n*rianth

leaves, and 2 bra('teoh‘s, all a<lnate to t he bract (catkin-

scale) and with no traci* <»f ovary. Female How'(‘rs in groups

of 2—3 ««• mole (rarel\ u[> to 1.5— 20 or mon*), in spikiis

Uu'niinating the current year’s#4hoots
;

grei*!), with juirplmh

stignuus : anemophdous.

The tlower' t’ori’^l.sts of ;i J-ce)led o\ary of two

carjH*is with epigynoiis and adherent 4 lobed perigoric,

and 2 fust*d lateral bra<-reoIes, subtended by tin* bract

(calk in -scab ). (Kule 1 . bas:il. .straight. Stigimis 2, blunt,

jjapillose. Fruit <lruj»aceous, sub-gl(#bos<*, pointed, green

with glandular dots, darkening to brown when bruised,
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glabrouH, about 4—0 cm. in diameter and dehiscing

irregularly. Pollcm nearly white, irregularly polyhedral,

Ijeset with nunii^rous minute warts : up to 50/x in diameter.

The ^ calkins are dwarf sho<>ts in the axils of leaves

mn<
; 7

. Hii

Fig. iti. Walnut, reiftii. 1, fiowiiing Khoot, bearing a a

male catkin ami h a fi inalc intlore^^^vniv : 2. male lloaer with a a stamen
*MNtm from within, h one from the aide; H, female flower; 4, vertical

wxjtion of name; o. fnm with one half removed; 6, vertical section

through the nut; 2, 3 and i enlarged, p. 23V (Wo).
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m last year’s twigs ; the </ flowers sessile at the a{MSy|j|f

the new shoots. In the </* flower the jK»rianih st'gments

vary hx>in 2— 6, ami the stamens fro^n about 5 - -20.

** Ik)th <J and 9 Aov ers in Mtiff, short, ovoid,

*‘roct or spreading spikes, which are 1—

4

cm. long at most: the ct spikes nearer the

ai>ex of the sh<Kit. Tissuc^s not fragrant,

but with milky juice: pith m»t chamlx*red.

Morns albfi, L.* Mnlbem' (Fig, 77). Small trt'e.

Fig. 77. Mulberry, Morm alba* 1, a nmltt, and 2, a h^malc flowering

shoot; 3, male, and 4, female flower, enlarged; 5, the latter in vertical

seeUou ; 6, the multiple fruit, p. 241 (Wo).

W. III. 16
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with variable leaves and milky juice, raoncecieus or, rarely,

dioecious, anemophilous.

Flowers small, g»t*en, in short, catkin-like pseudo-

spikes of cymes
;

axillaiy^ on the dwarf shoots. The (f

on the wune branches as tht* ? Oind thtm near the apex

of the shoot) or not; the ? at the base of the shoot.

Male 8pik(‘H 2—4 cm. long, ovoid and catkin-like. Peri-

anth 4-pirtitc, y(;lh)\vish-green : stamens 4, long, exserted.

Pollen floury, white, irregularly totrahedral, 20—25 ft.

Female inflorescence pedunculate, sub-globose or oblong,*

about I— 1‘5 cm, Perigone 4-partite, greenish ; ovary sub-

sessile, with short styh* and two thiek spniading stigimes.

Ovule 1. Fruit false bm-ied and multipk', globoid or

oblong, up to I'.M'iu., the perigoru' b(‘coming fleshy and

enclosing the acheiu's, and all fusing into the Mulberry,

red, sw(?4‘t.

(Th(‘ Black Mulberry differs sonu^uhat in its leaves, is

m(»r<‘ diojcious, and has sluirter [)eduncl(‘s and larger black

niulb(‘rri**s.|
^

(ii) Each ? flower, or gnuip «)f two or three

• fl<»w<Ts, surrounded at ih* base by a leafy,

<»r tough and thick cupule, in addition to

the adherent epigynous p»‘ngline.

ifi) (a) The ('(tthlus hmtj. ci/lindroid, iminter-

rupted atid pou/a/of/.v, VupiUe leafy and

membraiwiLs, not pridh/ or scaly.

• The d (‘tit kins at the ends of dwarf

Hh«H»ts. tie* 9 terminal on the long shoots.

Seales hHisely iinbrieaUd
; thosi* of the ?

esjXTially large, and fusing with the two

lateral bratUeoles t<» a large tri-lobi^ leafy

appendage which wraps round the two

9 rtowi'rs at their l«ise, forming au
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iidherent, wing-like^ incomplete cupule to

the iiut like fruit?.

Carpinm Betulm, L. 78,711). MtHiium

tree, with Beech-like habit •ind snuH»tIi Berch-like but

fluted stem, and <bill, somewhat Elm-like Iea\eH, aiul

Wge rosy stipules on the young shoots. Mouukuous,

aneinophilous fii>w\'rs. .

Male catkins tiiwny, luiinerous, -4 cm. long, a*pre-

stuiting dwarf sluH>ts, an<l devt‘loped in spring ; scales bnwwl

ovaU‘, acute, entire, \ein(Ml longiUHhnally, anti ciiiate;

yellowish“green, witlv n‘(l(l<‘ned tips.

Kjvoh scale bears on its inner face a nakt'd flower,

consisting of al)out tS—10 (4— 12) stamens, m*arly

to the btis*% with long yellow ov<»i(l anthtu-s, hairy at

their tips, and with no bractet>h‘H. Bollen pale yelhnvish,

irregularly j)(»lyliedral, papilltKst*, with 8 pores, ahont 50 ya

in diainetCT.

Female tratkins fewta*, tt*rminating tht' long 8htM>ts,

alxnit 2 cm. hmg, jwile greefi, loost*, and with small dt‘-

ciduous bracts and bractetdes in the co\<‘r-scah‘s.

Scales uvatt?-acuininate, long-cilia to. Katdi cover-s<*.a]<'

beai*s two collateral !^! How’ei*s (ilichasium ), whiclu, like the*

scales, aiv covtu'ctl witli long white haiiN. 'rh<*n‘ are (i

subtending bracteoles, and <*ach J Howta* eonsists of a

2“Celled ovary, with <»ne tivule in each ct ll, surmounted by

a minute epigynous {MTigtait*, ;#itl u\i> n^tl stigmas.

Fruiting catkins loose and ponthuit, about 8 cm. long,

on a stalk of nearly eijual length. Fruit 1-Hee<l<'d and

nut-like, riblied, crowned by the angular, tooth<?d iwrigorie,

and remains of the stigmas, an<i wingefl with a large

tri“lobe<l fbliaceoiis appiaalage (cupuie) 8 ~4 cm. lung,

comjKiHed of the fiisefl and eniarg<*<J, prominently-veined

bract and bracteolc.s, the aitkin-scfiles having fallen

16.-2
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8, ieiile of male catkin from in front; 4, the same I'roin the sMe, and 8

from inaide^ showing the piamenti, of which two are also seen

and viewed from l>ehiDd and from the (rout; fi and 7, pair of female

dowers enveloped in their bracts and oractealcs; n, a ;tc}Mirated female

flower; 8, fraits and cupule; 10, fruits; 11, fru»t in section ; 12, seeds;

18, bods; 14, seedling. •

Fi*?. 70. Hornbeam. Curinuun Jlcttihn,. sliool lnunng and ?

catkins. covoi scab* (catkin scale) with its ^ tlowei seen fitmi wiiltiri;

( \ a Htanicn , iK C(»scr-»CHlc (oatKin-scalc) with its puii of f flowers, from

within; F, h 9 li^wer witli its bract a and bracterdes a' ,
I\ the same

rij>enc<l to a fiuit, and thi* bract and bracteolcs fused to form the wing

(cujmlei; a, i*bin*diagnim of />. © axif- of catkin; * misHing central

flower of the dichnsium In all, 6 com i -scale ; a biacts
; a fi' bracteolcs

(Ki). a

** 'Flic t* cntkiiis ’ ponduloUH, cylindri-

cal, iinintcrrupU'd, and with oloHoly iin-

hricatcrl scales; terruinat in;.' axillary KlmotH

of the previous y<*ar. 'I’hcy an* formed in

the laU* summer, ami han^ throughout

the winter Hr ojayn very early in spring.

The 5 flowoi's in hud-like, sessile, axillary
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spikes, from between the upper scales of

which the paired red stigmas project in

early spring.

Gorylns Avellana, L. Hazel (Figs. 80, 81). Bush or

shrub, with broad, rather Hliii-like leaves, but glandular

hairy .shwts, bearing l<u)g pendent ^ catkins in winter

and early spring. Moruecious, arieniophilous.

Male catkin.s 2— up to 5 cm. long, at length dang-

ling; scak‘S ])al(‘ brown, hairy, each bearing on its inner

faw 2 adnat<* bracteoles flanking a group of 4 yellow’

stain<ms, (‘ach bifid to m*ar its base : anth(‘rH tufted with

hairs. This grouji is tho luah* *dow(‘r. The adnate

bmct<‘oh*s form two miiiute lajipots to the scale. Pollen

Hulphur-Vi llow, tetrahednil. smooth, about 81 /x in dia-

mt* ter, with 8 germ-j)ores.

R*mal«* flowers in an ovoid hud-like spike, a few min.

l(»ng, consisting of a nnmher of barren scalt's (stipular)

Ih*1ow, investing a few similar scales with leaf-rudiments,

an<] within these come 4—8 scah‘s, each with two ? flowers

in its axil. In s|)ring the long red stigmas project lK»twcen

tin* S4’ales (Fig. 80, I, $) and thus the catkin is distin-

gfii.shetl fnau an ordinary h af-hud. l^ich ? flower con-

sists of a nimule t v\o~ehainlH*n‘d ovary, with one ovule in

each chamber There is a traci* of an adhert'*nt epigynons

pt*rigt»ne. and the whole is invt strd at tin* base by a bract

ami tw<» l)racieoK's. wliieh fuse to form tlu* 'fimbriated,

membninous nipulo or ' hhsk.” as thi* fruit ripens to the

well' know II nut 'flir [)engMnr is (‘asily deti*ctt*d on fre,sh

tillH>rts as a slightly timhnat<‘ rim IkIow the apex of the

nut. 'Hit* catkins are terminal <»n dwarf shoots.

(/:f) The </ ottkiuH not cyfindruid, nor with

r/fw'/y unbrirated and nnintermpfed scales.

i*upnle thick, taityh tind leathery or nearly

troudy ; scaly, nr prickly, dr.
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Fig. H(). HttZfl, ("oryluM AitUmui, 1, twig with ^ an<I ? fiowein

;

2, l<*af aiui nearly fmitn; :t, K<;ah*, Ix-ariiig f ftnwir; 1, a «tamen;
/5, female Muwer invented by the young involucre : 0, K<;etionH through
ovarj *, 7,8, nut»

; 2, 10, kernel ^embryo). j». 240 (Wi).
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Fi^. Hi. Hazel, Corylu* A vellana. A, twij^ with t? and ? inflorescenceg;

/i, cover*8Cale with tf flower, from within; C, the same with the anthers

remofed to show the two braets a and ti ; IK floral diagram of same
;
E,

plan-diagram of ? flowering shoot; / leaf scar in the axil of which the

shoot is borne; o and bracts; 1—H pans of stipules (bud-scales), the

inner of which have their con esponding leaves; in the centre five ? flowers;

® shoot axis; F, a eover-ncale w'ith its pair of 9 flowers; G, plan-diagram

of V inflorewenci*
;

* the missing eential flower of the dichasium ; © axis

of calkin. In all, h ih the covei -scale
; a and ft bracts ; a' and ft^

braoteoles,

p. 216 (Ki).

* Tin* c? flowers in sessile tufts on stiff

ami outstanding, long, slender spikes, with

* a few' triple groups of 9 flowers at the

liase of some of them. Kach group of

tlinn* 9 flowers coinpleiely invented in a

pri<*kly eupuh‘.

u

C(tst(tueu vemt, L. l^ho'i^tiiul (Figs. H2 . 83 ,
H4 ). Large

tnu-, with laneooiati' serrate lea\es and inoim*cioiKs pfllen-

Howei's, and at least in jwirt entoinophihnis.

Spieate catkins single, axillary, often numerous, 12

—

21 om long, stitf. erect, ctlindioid. A’^'vers in diehasia

of 3 7 in th»‘ axil ot the hract.and surrounded by minute

ImicttMiles. tach flower with abiiut It— 12 long sUmens
and a nidimentary ]ustil, eiielosid in a (Molied j^ierianth;
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folds. The ? flowers green, with reddish stigmas, singly or

in threes, each group invested by a large hairy and prickly

cupule, and bracts, the group up to 9—10 cm. diameter,

Ovarj' inferi(»r, with •about 0 cells, each containing 2

ovules, and sunnountod by a ftlobed i)erianth and

6 stigmas.

Fiji. s:i. ('antnutn 1, fU^weritiK kHooI ; 2, vertical

«ecttou throujfh cluster of femalr tloivcrH in their involucre; 3, transverse

flection of o\my: 4, a male flower, o, fiuit^i in their involucre, p. 248
fWo).

As the iniit n{H'ns, all ihr c«*lls and <i\ul(‘s but one
alnirt, the result lH.*ing the round-angled brown chestnut
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enveloped in its prickly cupule; when this contains

three “nuts,” each is the result of a ? flower. The

cupule, at first rather hairy than spinose, gradually stiffens

•

FjV. 84. Analysitt of tlo\\C'rH of (Jliontnut, ('ttataneti plan of

litid, hearing; diistichouH and male* intlorosct^no^ ; 7^ of one b<*aring

spiral heaves and f.viwors of both ai*x<>s (tho Ktipulcs of loaves 3 "~12 left

oat); dm».'ram of a wroup of male flowerB. Htameus and rudiment of

pidtil only in he larger primary Sower; />, a (troup of female Sowers;

Kt plan-dia^raiu of same ; I' and (i^ ditto of ^roujiH transitional lietweeii

C and ooeasionally met with. In all, ® uxim; h, cover ecalc; a, /St,

bractB ; o', bracteoles, p 248 (Ei). ,

the pton1e<i gmoninh spine.s, which then diverge find

radiate like pereupiiu* (piill.s, and the wdiole cupuhj splits

into four valv(*.s. Fruit, tin? ehe.^tnut, ovoid to plaiio>

convex or coin]n*eH.s(‘d, dark iliining n'd-bmwn, with larg(3

grey stigmas ; 2 -3*5 cm. long.

For the moqniology of th<* inHtirtweneo and flowei’H

see Fig. 84. Efich cluster of flowers consists nortnully

of a dichfisiiini of three inferior, t)-celh‘d ovaries, e^ich cell

with 2 ovules : efu*h evarv is surruount<‘d by a m*aly

epiguuHis periantli, aial <i .stigmas—or the numls*r 5 may
prevail—and the whole dichasium is invested by the
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cupule, and subtended by an anterior bract and 2 lateral

bfactfjoles. The occasional occurrence of mixed groups

and of hermaphrodite flowers is noteworthy.
e

[The student may compare the mon* coarsely prickly

‘^husk*’ of the Horse-chestnut, which is the ovary—the

nuts ” being tin* true seeds— w'ith what is here

deBcrib(d.]

Htaniinate and pistillate flowers on the

same tree, on difft;renf inflorescences, which

an* never stiff* spikes
;
cupule of ^ flowers

enclosing 1 or 2 but not 3 flowers.

t The ^ fl<»we!-« aggregated intt» a t/iS«el-like

head, at the end (»f .i long and slender

|K‘n<iulous st.dk; ^ fh>wers lu juiirs totally

invented hs a tough t upule, dens<‘ly covered

^
with Mihulate, hanlly ]>nckly, outgrowths;

« Jit the end (»f a short stiff’ stdk. Nuts tri-

goiijil with sharp angles, set free hy the

splitting int<) I valves of the prickly cupule.

FittfUH siflrtiftctf, \j lh*o<*k (Kigs. Ho, HtJ, 87). I^argc

tree with cylindrieul smooth stem and dcnsi* shade of

foliagi*. Inflort'srTnce.s on tin* young wood, protcrogynous

;

flowers moiuremiis, am niojdjilons

Male riow<*rs in sub- globose, tassel-like, cymose heads,

jHUidcnt on long (5 - -tl cm ) slemh r silky stalks: ^ flowers

nuimToiis, yellowish to orange. w'liitt*-pulH‘sccnt. Anthers

yellow. Periant h hdies 4 -7 stamms 8

—

12. Pollen ellip-

soiil, with longitudinal furrows. Femah* dowel's in closi*

eivcl groups, greenish, hair\. with prominent pur|)lish-n}<i

stigmas. F.a(*h intlon^smuT is a dichasium of 2 flowers,

4>u a short thi<*k stalk, and c‘onsists of an ovary with 3

Stigmas iinrstiMl in a 4 iI-IoIhmI jwngono Fruit ovoid-

trigonal, ucuti*. shining n‘d-brown. about Ifl inin. long.

(!upule stalked, tomonlost* and subnlate-spinose, woody
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nerm section of anther; 4, two female flowers in their cupule; 5, ovarj,

advancing towards maturity; 6 and 7, the same in section; 8, fruits

eiposed hy the splitting of the cupule into four valves; 9, the same
before splitting; 10, seed m section; 11 and 12, buds, p. 252 (Wi).

^^iU/Ce 5

Fig. 80. Bee<ih, $ylratirn. 3, vertical section through female

inflorcHcenco G, ripe fruit showing between the valves of the cupule,

p. 252 (Wo).

Fig. H7. IhM'ch, Fiitftit kyiratica. .1, a U'rniinal whoot with i and ? in-

florescences; It, a f flower; <\ av partial mflortvcence; 7>, plan-diagram

of a flowering teriiiinul shoot in htul. 1 U the stiptilar bud-scales, the

inner of w hich Ihcir corre8iH>ndiiig leases. The innerinoht knaves lx*ar

^ or V iiiflorcsceact'H in th«’ axils; K, plan dtagnint of (’; / cover-scale;

a fi bracts; hracteoles subtending the foui lobed cupule which en-

dksieM tlw^ iw‘o v fl(»w*ers; * the missing evntrai flower of the dichasloxn,

p. 252 ^Kt).
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and tough, reddi»h-browii, Eaoh / flower coimists of a

bell-sha^, im^gultirly 5~~()-UH>thi*<l, pubescent [H^ritinth,

with 8—12 exserted stameiiH. Each $ flower consistH of a

trigonal ovar}’, with 3 chanibt^rs, each cmitaining 2 ovules,

and a trifld stigma projecflng beyoiid the i‘pig}uious

4—O-lobtHl |>erigone. The cupule c1om‘s in over each |Hur

of flowers, and eulargt*s wiih tlu fruit, at length becoming

hard and thick and splitting n‘gularly into 4 valves.

See<l 1, with curioasly foMed eotyletlons.

tt The (J
flowers isokted ami sessile, at inU rvala

along a thin |>en(iulons st/ilk
; J flowers (NU’h

investtHl at the ami singly, by a eu])-

like scaly cupule, from which it |)i*otru{]oH

;

in sassile or stalkwl groups. Fruit a more

<»r leas ovoid nut {(^itcremf).

»

[Each ^ flower is compost ‘<1 of a spreading* piTianth,

not very consp’cuous, of about 5—7 lobes, with 4—12

short stane as, and arist‘s from the axil of a subtending

bract. Tlu'ie is no trace of ?tn ovary. Each ? flower con-

sists of a nuinded 3-celh‘(l ovary, with 2 ovules in (*ach

cell, and more or Itss flattem^d styles, bearing stiginjitir

surface above, tin* whoh* in an investing perigone with

about t) ttH^h, and surrounded at iht* base by the solid

sally cup shaptal eupule. The ripe nut (acorn) contains

1 large lt*ed, with fleshy cotyledons, its ap(‘X projecting

more or less: within tin* slnrfl may In* found the starv'itl

remains of tin* abort <•<! seed.s. Flovv<‘i*s monnjcious and

anemo]»hilous
;

proterogynous,]

• Stifftuatu' armn tmteh shorter thou the rest

of the JJoxrvr trith its eufmlf stumpy and

smmth ; nijmle settles efoseltf ajqyrmed^

shell of aeorn thin and mth no remains of

septa.
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•eep.mi

£J Amrn mooth and pdidied; leave* deddvh

ouSi liatdiy coriaeeom^ einmiedobed (§.

liohur).

Quercm Rohm\h. The Oak ( Fi^^s. 88, 8f), 90). Large

8pre*'uling tree, with tortuous branches and obovate-oblong,

sinuai<‘]y-lob(*d deciduouH leaves.

Male catkins pendent, 2—4 cm. long, breaking singly

from lower axils of shoots, ])ut often in tufts, owing to

their breaking out from buds (»n tN\ugs of th<* previous

year; flowers distant, each with a ()-]>artite, yellowish-

green, ciliate pfTianth, about 7— 8 (4—12) sulphur-yellow

stamens. Female floweix \u grou]Ks of 1—5 (or rarely up

to 10), inH*Tt4‘<l Hirigly on the side?s and apex (»f short or

long stalks, de\elo]>(*d in the axils of tin; uppiM'iiio.st leaves

of the shoot. Fjich flower consisting of an ovoid 8-celled

ovary, invested by a reddish scaly \elvety cupule, and

suri'oiindcd by a minute perigtuie, and bearing three short,

spreading, broa<lening and round-ended red stigmas, some-

tinit'S .s(|nat and lobe-iiki‘.

Acorns \arving in form and si/,e, 1 —15 (often 2), on a

stiff, smo«»th or vehety stalk, I

—

lb cm. long, or sessile in

the leaf axils; each about 2 8 cm. loTig (lo—50 X 10

—

22 mm.), snaioth and pohshe<l o\c(‘pt at th^i puberulent

ajK^x, longiindinalh striat«‘ aboM*, pale brown to leather-

tawny, and usually about iwirv as long as tl^ cupule,

though sometluu‘r* mueli longer ( ’n[>ule scales densely

imbnoate, triangular o\al*'. and sud<lcnly }>oinWd, very

numerous and small, vehelv Tin* alHUted seeds may l)e

found in the lowt*r part of the nIu’11.

[Twti pnnc.ipal \aneties are distinguished, Q. peduncu-

latu (Fig. 88). with the acorns .scattered and on evident

stalks. slvHtts glabrous, ami the leaves glabrotis and sub-

sessile » atiid ij. ttemlljlora (Fig. 8!)), with sessile and



Fig. HH. iVtluncuIatc Oak, Hohnt, \ar. Vedunruhmu 1,

flowering rtbool
; 2, ajx x of branch with jHidunculutc ucoriiM; », jHirtion

of <f catkin; 4, atamen, and .‘i, tiiinsveiKu Hcction of anther; <>, female

flower; 7, the aaine in H, twig with hiuin, p. 2.>h <Wi).

w'. in. 17
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more crowdenl aconiK, downy twigs, and petiolate leaves,

glabrous Wneath. The iu^ome are r)flen fewer (1—3), but
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may be seven, and less striate. Theae, and other varietal

forms, e.g. Q. pubescem, with more ji)pbeset‘iit leaves,

peduncles, and cn{>s, all ]>;iss one int® tlu^ other.

The morphology oi‘ the ? flower (Fig. 90) may
understood by comparison witS that of tin* Beech (^Fig. 87),

and Chestnut (Fig. 84). Each cupule in Quercus invests an

inflorescence coiu]XKsed of om* flower only— corrosjionding

to the centml one of tht‘ thn^e found in Ciistanea, an<l to

Fig. 90. Ai»al>>i« of ftoial partH of Oak. .t, niflori'sconcc of QitercuH

Rtibur^ ^ male ami »’ fcnmlo. It, plan of a lateral bud beaiing leavcH

and floweiH of Q. jhtluatri^ ; ( tloinl diagiain of male llowcr; />, a female

flower of same ; I, and F, loiigitudiDal Bection r>f lemale flowor of Q. liuhur^

and O’, ita floral diiignun. In all ligurt'H, h braet, a and {i braclooli»«,

and the niunbern in It are plaeed in the position of tin- leaf Ix'longiiig to

each pair of ntipnleB, p. (Ki).

•

the one which is mi.‘^ing in Ffnjus. This flower, inve.sU‘d

by its cupule, is subtended by a bract ( Fig. 90, Ji and Eh),

and consists of a triearpellary inlerior ovary, with two

ovules in etich loculus, only oiu* of wliieh usiudly bet^omes

a seed. H(‘mains of other cells and ovulos can often be

found at the base on di.H.seeting tlu* l-seo(l«*ri and 1 -celled

acorn.]

17-~2
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OO velvety above; leaves entire or

epinose-dentaie and permtent,

Quercuft Ile^r, L. •Evergrc<?n Oak, Holme Oak. Small

evergreen tree with gr(.*yish#green foliage, the leaves often

spinose-tCKithed like Holly.

Male catkins 4—6 cm. long, with distant flowers, each

with a ()-partite jHTianth, whitish-tomento.se, as is also

the rachis. Anthers tipped with a short point. Female

flowers in nict'me-like groups, on tomentosi^ stiilks about

as long I'lH the leaves
;
ovary and cupule g^rey-tomentose.

Stigmatic ariihs short, broad and bjunt, sessile, reflexed.

Acorns sessih- on the long sinuou.s or zigzag stalks, up to

8*5 cfn. l<mg. (aipule hemisphericiil, of densely imbricate,

ovate-lanceolati*, tomentose scah‘s. Very variable in shape

and /'i/.e, jwile l)rown, smooth, acute. Tin* aborted seeds

oc<*ur iifthi^ lower part of tlu* shell.

• (• Stiymatu' arms fUmgatedy (invar and style-

likf ; least as (<aig as the rest of the

jfatrvr and its eupnle

l~J Seales of enpnle numeraiis and smally

trmngidar oratfy oppressed and dosdy
imhrieate, trith broad Imses, Shell of
aeorn thirty With remains of septa beloir^

Leaves dectdmais^ thin^ and trith pointed

loin’s. The ^ injfitresvi'nvvssand buds not

UU’^tvd by persist*’ (tt subulate stipules.

Aborted seeds tn the upf>er jxtrt of the

tti’fprn. Aeorns io shalLar or turbinate cups.

i 'npule, even iu the flotrery very shallow

and embracing the reyy Istse only. Acom
projveUng

J to
jj of its length.

Quercm rubra. L. Ked Oak. Small trw, wdth bnwid,

thin, acutely-lolnsl leaves, tuniiiig bright red in autumn.



RED OAR: SCARLET OAK, ETC. S6I

Acoms single and sessile, in the axils of fallen leaves

;

long ovoid, more or less cylindroid above, polished brown.

Cnpule hemispherical, smooth, with smnll ovate, closely-

appressed scales.
*

«ven in Jf^nrer^ investing more

than hidf-tmy up. Acorn projeetit^

* fdtout to h its length,

QiiercHS coccinea, Waiigenh. Scarlet Oak. Very like

Q, rubra in habit and foliage, but h*avos more deeply

divided, and brighter sciirlet in iiutuiun.

Aconi in a stalked and more urceolati* cupule, investing

the globoid-ovoid nut^more than half-way up.

CJCJ i^cales of atpule elongated and subulate^

more or less refe.ved or spreading^

the cHp a nosfled appeararice ; acortC thin-

shelledy long mul slender, rough* Aborted

seeds in the loiter jntrt of the acorn.

LeavtS hardly eoriaceouSy sinuatedobedy

greenm both sides ; buds fringcAl with

persistent stipules.

Querciis Cend.s, L. Turkey Oak, Mossy-cuppt*d (.)ak

(Fig. 91). Fairly large tree, easily known by the subu-

laki persisteni stij)ules investing the buds and leal’-scai-s,

the pinnate angular-lobed leaves, and “ mossy-cupped
”

aconis.

Male catkins about 7—

H

c^i. long, with very distant

flowers, on a toinentose axis. Perianth usually 4-partite,

tomentose outside, with 4 y(»llow hairy stamens. I\)llen

ellipsoid-oblong, with 9 longitudinal furrows. Female

flowers sessile, and single or gmuped in 2—4, on short,

thick, axillaiy' pe<luncles, the bniets and ovaries grey-

tomontose
;
stigmatic arms often 4, sessile anci reflexed,

linear and pointed.





CORK OAK $63

“Hoaey-cupped Oak" is derived. Nut long ovoid, dark,

brown, tomentose at the pointed end, but smooth below,

about 3 cm. long. Abortive steds in the lower part of

the shell. •

Sij Lettiv* coriiiivoiii, <tntir« or

»)iim>*e-dentati\ whituh hehie ; cup-tcalet

iuuifer and more erect on up^icr parts^

rejteeed M^ft.

Quercus Huber, L. Curk Oak. Small ovorgreen tree,

with leathery leaves somewhat lik<‘ those of Q, Her, but

more toinento.se beneath.

Male catkins loose-flowennl, numerous, t.ufted, up to

4 cm. long, th(* axis gn'y-tonuuitose; perianth (j*pai*tite, on

long pedicels, reddish-tomentosc' outsi(h\ and bearing short

stamens with ovoid-acut(‘ anthers. Female flowers white-

tomentose, single or groupi^d, sessih' on an axillai^v tomen-

tose rachis, ea^*h with t] ~4 broad, linear, sessile ivflexed

stigmatic arms. Cupular sc.ales rather few and very hairy

in flower. Fniits ]‘5—4 (^m. long, sub-sessil(\ narrow,

cylindric oblong Cupuh* hemisphiU’ieal or top-shaped,

with loose grey-toment-ose scah\s ; nut 2 times as long as

the cup, varjdng in shap(*,aeut(‘, jiolished pale brown. 'J he

up|)er scales 4* the cupule may Ik* ratlu*r long and nearly

subulate, erect or spreading: tin* h)Wt‘r more triangular

and imb.'^cate.

[Other plants with moiHeinous Howtus an? the Plain*

(p. 273), the Box (p. 271), and the Fig (p. 271); but the

Plane has dichlamyd(*<ms Howrrs in eapitula sessile, on

jKjndent stalks, not truly catkinate, and the inflon’scences

of the Box and the Fig are imt catkins.]
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(2) Inflorescence not a true catkin, or catkin-

like spike.

(a) The i anj ? inflorescences on different plants—

i.e. di(Ecious.”

(i| Flnw<‘rH dcvofd of both calyx and corolla

—

i.<'. achlaniydcoiis ; .stanicns two : ovaiy of

l\v(» cjirjM'ls. Inflon-sconco a densely crowd-

ed jKinich* of deenssatt‘ racemes, each with

a leniiinal flower. •

Fntuifnf,s e.rcelsiov, L. Ash. A large tre(‘ with op-

jiinnaU' leaves. The fiowfjrs, show all stages cf

polvgMinv, and are oeeasmnally di<ecions, when they may

cojne here. Sts* p. 2T5.

(ij) FIovm-in with a penanth—-i.e. nionochlamy-

• <jeons~-(»r with calyx and (‘orolla— i.e.

diclilaniydeous.

(a) lUriauih or ot (lujf rate not du-

tnapdshahle^iiito oafyx and corolla— i.e,

thv jhairr /.v iNOJiorhlaoi t/deoua. Flowers

,
ffclloir-tftrvu tii dense srssile clusters in

the/nrL's njappareuihj dirftotoiiwas shoots.

Fvenireen panistfe. •

Vtscuoi allfinH L .Mi^tlefoi' ( Fig^. {t2, Yellowish-

green parasitic sliriih. with yseude-dicliotoinous (dichasial)

branching, and dnecnius tloweiN with exposed honey.

Fhovers vclhas -gr»‘rn, small, in dense si^ssile cyinose

idusteiN «»i :{ (oi 2 or .>) between the {i»rks of the dichasial

.shoots, thi’ inaleN the laiger Perianth M*gm(‘nts 4* or b.

Stamens 4 or O with numerous polien-si<‘s .m'.ssih’ and

fnst*fl on them and to the penanlh-segimuits. the latter

on the margin *4 a hollnwed-out receptacle. Floral
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formula ^ P2^.3 or 3+3 or g+s; ? P 2 + 2 (? (2). Pollen

sulphur-yellow, oval, finely jmpillate, and adherent. Ovafy

of 2 carpels, syncarjKuis and inferior, one-celled, sunk in

Fij?. 92. MistU’tCM’, alhitm 1, slioot ()f ft'inalo pitfiit, bearing

flowers and fruit. 2, group of flowerfi; .‘t, a male flower
j 4, section of

flower; r>, section of iniit, p. 204 (Wo).

the reeoptiK le jind fus(*(l \fith it; with one immersed

ovule. The stigma thick and blunt. Entomophilous.

Fig. 9fl. J, plaii-diagrarn »)f .r flowering Hliof>t of Mistletoe, Vittam

album ; the same of u v hhoot ainl flt)tterM. v hract.M; / lea veil with

»hooU 111 tlieir axils; a and b htaet<sik‘H of the inflorosoonce. Eaeb <$

flower ahows four or f«ix peiianth aegmeniH i/caritig fuaed anthers ; each

$ flower four {lengjnc Begnunta around the ovary, p. 204 (Ki).



266 botcher's broom

Fniit a white jiseudo-berry, the very viscid flesh being

thkt of the receptacle. The viscin of the fruit prevents

binls from swallowing the seed, which they therefore rob

off* oil to branches whfle cleaning the beak: the seed is

th(*n waslu^d into a crovic(‘ by rain, and germinatea

O) Perianth double, the outer series repre-

senting a calyx, the inner a corolla,

* C)uU'r (sepals) and inner (petals) segments

of the homochlamydeous perianth, only

distinguishable by position and size, not

different in colour and texture. All very

.small, •

t in the centre of a hard leaf-like

branch (chwlode) with spiiu^cent jwint;

|K‘nanth of 3 *.siiialU‘r outer and 3 larger
*

- innci w'gnicnt.s. Liliaceous ty|Ki.

Rn,scus itenleattis, L. Hutchcr’.s Broom (Fig. f)4). Small

Fig, t4. nutolur H lUoutu, /Oorujt Flowcritig branch; a
irom the aiLii i»f which the cladoiie; « Id cladode; ji flowers,

p, m\.
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stiffgreyish-green bushwith hard pointed leaf-like branches

{dadodes) bearing the small greenish-white flowers, in

the axils of minute membranous swiles near the middle

of the flattened surface above. •

Flowers dicecious, with a persisuent fl-partite perianth,

stamens 6, the filaments forming a tube, with often only

3 anthers developed in the mak* flowers. Female flower

with a B-celled ovary and a simple style with entire

stigma; staminal column barren. Fruit a red beriy.

Our only woody Monocot vle<lon.

tf Flowers not on cladfKlas; but small, pink,

?in(i sessile in tbo axils of the upi>er leaves

;

jK'tals and w‘|>als 3 each, sciil^-liko, imbri-

cated. Fruit Nuiall, black, dru|Mvliko.

Empetriun nigrum, I3. tVowberry. (ilabrouH, heath-

like sub-shrub, prostrati* like Loiselenria, with ‘small,

crowded, ovcugrecui, rolled leaves.

Flowers diandous, minutts sessih* in the axils of the

upper leavr.s, jiink or jiurjdish. (’hicdly aruiinophiloua.

Perianth of .3 outer and 3 inner, hypogynoua, imbricated

scale-like segments, and about (i basiil bracts. Male

flowers with 3 (‘xserted, fr(*e stamens. Female flower

with a Singly supi*rior ovary, on a fli^shy hypogynous disc

3—9 chambered; style short; stigma vvitJi fi—9 radiating

arms. Fruit black, globose, aliout the size of a jK‘a, with

one chamber an<l bony endoc^irp.
•

Flowers witli sepals different from jis^tals

i.e. dichlaiiiydeous
;
not sessile in upper

leaf-axils, and not pink ; tetr*ainei‘ous.

t ()\ary inferior aisl th<' 1 purjiie-brown pet^ds

e[>igMj4»u.M. Flowers in dicbasial panicle-liko

eyine-s, with docuHSfit<‘ branches. Fruit a

scarlet berry. LaureMike shrub.
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Aucubcf joponiccLj Thunb. Garden liaurel (Fig. 95),

Evergreen fthmb with large green leathery polished leaves,

often variegatefl. Pojrtilarly termed Laurel, but has no re-

tionship with the true Laurm. Flonil formula of the

^ dow(*r K,, with a <leshy disc; of the ? flower

K(4) C 4 G I with 1 ovule.

Fik. ii4cniut fiiiHiUkcti . 1 , *.11001 iHuiriiig male floMH^rs; 7/, a male
flower niagiiiflotl; ( \ an inflor* *.0 ihm* of female flowers; />, a female

flowtn uiagfulW'd , uvar\, and / . fruit in longitudinal section, p. 268
(K and F)

The Howers an* in hnuieh<*d dieluisial cMues, terminal

and iixillarv, and i larei-purjih* or gremish. Visited by

IHillen-eating flu"', ria* Hitwi r has a calyx of 4 minute

t**etii,a c#irolla ot 4 jK‘t4iN arning***! cj'ox's-wisr at the margin

of a disc, o\at<<' to lancoolate. \ahatc in biul ; stamens 4,

inst^rUnl alteniati ly uith the petals, with subulate fila-

ments ami sejwirate anther-lobes. No rudiment of ovaiy.



buckthorn

The ? flower has an inferior ovary, sunk in the

calyx-tube, which ends above in 4 small teeth
;
petals as

before, stamens none. Ovary 1-chambered, crowned by an

epigynous disc, and a short thick ’style with an oblique

and slightly bifid peltate stigma. Pollen ellipsoid, diying

to tetrahedra, with 3 furrows.

Ovary su|>eri()r, the 4 wliitish petals very

minute. Flowers in a.Tillary tufts, yollowish-

• green. Fruit a hlack drupe. Spijioso shrub.

Rhamnu^ Catharticas, L. The* Buckthorn. Often hiis

polygamous dowt'rs* though they arc usually dioicious,

and will then come here : its allianc(*s are wiijii Jihaninus

Frangala, It is ratlu*r like Pranas spinosa in habit.

See j». 310.

The small, yidlowish-grecn Howius an‘ in axillary

bunches (really cyniose, but may be solitary) at the

bases of the young shoots: they are fragrant., entonio-

philous, and iliiccions. IV^licels longer than the calyx.

Floral fonnulu < 4 4 (74. S(‘]>als sjireading cross-

wise, s(‘cn‘ting honey; lanceolate, as long as th(‘ calyx-

tube; petals very miniit(‘ or even obsohd.i*, and the short

stamens wlipn present sujMrpos«*d on them. Ovary sunk

in the cup of the calyx and rijicning to a l)la<‘k drupe

about size of a pea. Most of tin* Howers on a j>lant

have either no stannuis or no o\ary, or imsre rudiiiients of

one or the 4 )thcr; but ofxasionaliy sonu* of the flowers

have l)oth .stamcn?r and j)istil,an<l are jiolygamou.s. PoDtui

white, roundcnl elliptic to ovoid, about 31 x 25 ya.

[The Holly is {ihysiologicjilly sub-di<ecious, but the

stamens in the J flowers are so ap]Kinuitly p(*rlect and

large that they apjiear ^ : morcovfu* truly ^ Howers do

iKscur sometimes. See p. 2S8.]
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(b) The ^ and » flowers on the same plant—i.e.

“monoBcions."

(i) Perianth single, very small iind inconspicu-

ous— i.t*. the flower is monochlamydeous.

(«) Flotvers rnfnute and numerous, enclosed,

and hidden, in pear-shaped or top-shaped

hollow receptacles, formed of the swollen

floral axis, the inner sides and base of

which are lined hy% them. Small tree

v/ith lobed ktrsh leaves, and white hdex.

Ficus (hiricd, h. Fig (Fig. Small tree, with

shor* stem and thick spreading branches bearing large,

harsh, IoIksI lea\es, with milky juic(‘.

Flowers moiuecious, atn)(‘aring ^\ith the leaves, minute,

lining the interior ol’ a hollow jK^ar-shaped axillary re-

ceptacle perlbratefi ;it the apex, which ripims to the fleshy

“fig,” and may attain a length of 5—8cm. but is much

smaller in the wihl state, and greetiish-yellow to violet-

brown. Flowers pr<lie<*llate, of«t,hre(‘ kinds
,
hermaphrtKlite,

with a --o-lid perianth and 3 -o stamen.s sumaiiiding

the^ ovar> , male, of .similar .structiin^ but wanting the

ovary ; and femaK‘, with a a-partite piTigont', a superior

i»var\ with om* o\ule, lateral style and bifid stigma. Ento-

m<»[»hilous (sei’ j». Hi4). Fruit propiu*, achenes, immersed

in thi’ pulp of the rect‘ptaeh‘.

[The fleshy rvvvpUwh' {f/ypanthodium) is comparable

to a cajutuluin, the ajH*\ of the rt^ceptacle (»f which is

pushed in, llu* sides growing up around it and meeting at

the top, so that what, was the outsidt^ hearing tlu' flowers

Ih^ouh's intn>verte<l Tliere are allit‘s of th<‘ Figs—e.g.

/W^fcaiVr--which show intermediat-e stiiges, in illustmtion

ot which Fig 7 would sfTve. See altM> p. lt)4 for fertilisa-

tion.
J

270

{For.(ii)

fee p. 272.]
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Fig. 96. Fig, Ficutt Carica. 1, flowering whoot; 2, female, iukI fl,

male flower enlarged; 4, the flg in aection, rediici^d, p. 270 (Wo).

{(3) Flowers not enclosed in (he flora! a.ris, hut

in small clnsters in the aj'ils of ordinarf/

leaves ; edch cluster with one terminal ?

fltnver, surrounded hy several f flowers.

Evergreen shrub with hard glossy entire

leaves.

Buxus setnpervirens, L. !)7). EvcigriM'n,

glabrou.is^ shrub with mnull h alluuy h ',i\(‘8 him I angular

shoots.
^

Floral formula F4 A th<‘ HtaiiKii.s the

perianth-Hegiiifiitf?, and a rudnm ntary ovary jireserit

;

f p4-,2 (?(3); the stylos persisUuit on tho valves of the

globoid capsule; wieds black, 1—2 in each <*(*11, fli]>ped

out by the compression of the har<l (*ndocarp. Momecious,

with ox|K>scd honey, enbmiophilous and occ^isionally

anemophiious.



t7t BOX

Howcrs yellowish, in sessik^ axillary clusters, each

c6nsi8ting of a U-rriiinal, central ? flower, surrounded

by al>out four to eight leaf-scrales, soiue of which may
niprewmt a {j«‘riantlf, the others bracts; beneath this

It7. U‘*x, llumn h, ftiju rvtrvn^ 1, tlowtuinp slioot; 2, u limit*,

auti !!, a ft’iimli' 1, vt*itu’al Ki’ctieii of latter; o, ri^e fruit c)|>eDing;

tl, «iar|M‘lltiry \uiU>*: 7, seed. All but 1 enlarged, p. 271 tWo).

an‘ sevtual flowt rs. t‘;irh enmpusi'd of four perianth-

senh's and four supirposftltst.nmns, and in tin* axil of

one of the th-euNsatt* leavos td the tuft Pollen whitish,

glolMud, opaijUf, deiiM‘l\ beset with minute warts, abotit

37 ^ in diiuueti r.

(ji) Perianth ilonhh*, tonuing a calyx, and a

ronilla, - i.e. tlichlainydeous
; collectwl in

flense spherienl heads (eajiittila) sessile



Fig. 98. .4, Bhoot of Platanuti ocrti!i'nUihi\ «, male, and />, female

flowers; n, stipules; 71, female flower magnified; 7', male flower with

stamens removed; 77, floral diagram, theoretieal; ovary; f’, ovary in

section; 13, fruit (caryopsis)
; 77, glandnlar hair; J and A', ordinary heirs

of leaf ; L and M, hairs at base of fruit, p. 273 (E and P),
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palmaU*ly IoIkkI loaveH and ‘pmnKio-palmate venation ; buds

buried in the swollen leaf-bases.

Flowers inono‘cif>us and anemophilous, proterogynous.

H(*adH grcM nish, g]r>boid, on the t‘nrl and sides of a pendent,

villous, eylindric fl<‘xil>le stalk 3—15 or more cm. long,

devidopefi I'loiii the tips of the dwarf shoots
;
the ^ about

5 -7, the about 10—1 nun. in diameter. Anthers

yj'llow, p(»ll<*n minuOs ellipsoid, with rS hands; stigmas

purpl<‘. f

Fruiting heads tip to IV5 em. diameter, and looking

like rough sj»heroidal buttons wlien young, warted owing

to ilte projeeiing tip'' of the ejoselv'^iggregated obcunetlte

nutlets, rioral formula K
, ^ (\ *

A :_4 {or (i 3 or 4).

S«‘pals triangular, hairy, pt*ta]s spathiilate, smooth;

staiiiriiM <»ppo.site ‘st'pals . carpels tidmlar, tapering to h

curved stigma, o\ulo I. ( aryojtsih wdth a basal hair tuft.

l/^ oirideutalis, iJutton Wood, seai'Ctdy ditiers except

in the lolung of tlx- leaves (Fig. 08).

Thf intlniose, ne(‘ remiinls oni* m some respects of the

pendrnt intorniptoil ^ catkins of tlie H(‘(*ch, in so far as

tho llowrjN aiv tln n* m a tassel on a slender dangling

stalk, hut hoing dichlamvdeous, we cannot ngard them
as trm- l^^tk^l^ St-o p |

lb Fj.ovm ijs not im i.ixors m r xokmali.v with
uoni sTVMI \s wi) l*lsTIL--i o. IIKHMAPHUODITE:

Mo\o< l.lNoi V •

(1) Flower with or without a perianth—Le.
monochlamydeous but devoid of distinct

calyx and corolla.

ta) Perianth absent lachlamydeous). Flowers small,

in dense axillary panicles, of decussate racemes;
each flower consisting at most of a bottlO'shaped
o?ary end 2 stamens.

|fW (21

p. )

(For (bt
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Frwr^nta excdmr, L. Ash (Fig. 99). Largt' treci

with black buds, opposite pinnate leaves, and grt^y bark

;

and polygamous, partly entoniophilr^ps, and pai’tly ane-

mophilous flowers.

Flowers proterogynous, fip|>eariiig botbrt? the loaves,

in crowded axillary cuin|M>und racemes, or lax or dense',

cymose ;
appearing purple-black, owing to th(' masses of

deep pur{)le-brovvn antht'rs and stigmas. The inflorescences

emerge beneath the Iv'af-buds for the year. Eiich rami-

fication with a small ligulate caducous brac^t. Male flowj'rs

fichlamydeous, with 2 stamens, more or less connate below.

Pollen mealy, rough, dlli])S(>i(i with bands.

Female flower with a rudimentary perianth (CJilyx) en-

closing a 2-chamb(‘ro<l superior ovary, with a style dilated

into two thick stigmas fflK>ve. Hermaphrodite' flowers

naked, with an ovary and two sUmens, also occur.. Fruit

one-chambered and one-st'eded by abortion, pendi'iit on a

long stalk, flat, ligulate, prolongc'd anteriorly into a thin

veined wing.
^

[The Ash is a member of the Oleacew, and eomes ru'ar

lAgmtrum and Sgriuga, but being acblamydeoiis tiiis is

not evidt'iil until other sp(Hjie8 (e.g. F, Ornm) are cxamimHl

which hav( a « <»rnlla. Th(‘ flowc'rs are fre(piently unisexual

and even dio'cious, but all forms (polygamous) may occur

on one tre<^. 1

(b) Perianth present, of bne series only, coloured or

not, but never di^sible into a calyx and corolla—

i.e. monoihlamydeous.

(i) P(‘rianth c(»nsisting of 4 sc'parait' sogments, [For (ii)

all alike and {)etaloid, and each separati'ly
‘*®**^‘*^^*^

irisertfjd on the floral axis below the hypo-

gynouH stamens and the apo<uirix)U8 jjistil

(Thalamifloni*).

18-^2





tiumustfs JOT m
0temaH9 mtalba^ L. Traveller s Joy, Old Man s Beard

(Fig. 100). Lax shrub, cliitibing by ineans o f the tendril-

like stalks of the opposite pinnate loaves.

Fig. 100. Traveller’s Joy, Clnnatifi vHalha, p. 277 (Seb).

Flowers in lax, terminal, n-pratedly trifnreat^- (tymom*

panicles. Entomophilous, proU.TogvnoiiH, pollen-HowerR.

Perianth-segments (se])als) 4, greeni.'^h whites <»blong,
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villouB on both surfaceB, va}vate in bud. Stamens nume-

rous, pfillen pale yellow, elliijsoid, punctate, with S longi-

tudinal folds: 18 /t. Achenes plumed by the elongated

plumose styles. •

[The {K^tal-like {R.‘pal6 are greenish white, spreading;

stamens and <3ar[xjls indefiniti*, the latter ripening to

achenes, each with a long plumose style. Its proper place

is near Berhem. See p. 285.]

(ii) IVrianth not of separate segments, but

gjimophyllouB.

{a) Perianth bell • showed, olive -IfTmon or

'1
^

purpluhy with about 5 lobes and as many
stamens inserted at its base, around the

2’Celled 2-styied flat ovary. Fruit an

oval flat tvinged samara,

* * Samara with seed nearly central, slightly

notched above.

Ulmus viontana, Sm. ^ych Elm. Large tree, with

Hpremling branrh(‘s and br(»ad, rough, more or less hairy

leaves and jn'oterogvnous, aiieinophilous flowers, which

nVely have genninable seed.

FlowtMx jairpli.sh, in dense axilla^^ ni||inded clusters

(dwarf of diclmsial cymes; investing bmcts cadu-

cous; pedicels not longer than the iHTianths, Perianth

funnel-shaped to bell-shaiKsl, o—(i-toothed, purple, ciliate.

Stamens about 5—8 and twict* as l<»ng as the perianth.

AiitheiN vioK t, Pollen white, irregularly roundish, poly-

gonal, with sinuous ridges, 80—87 Fruits thin and

flnttemsl, broadly ovate or sub-orbicular with tapering

basi*, glabrous, veined, and remaining long green and

ISaf-like
; not('hed at the ajx'X, and carrying the a*ed near

the centre.



£]

Samara with seed near the api*x, deeply

uotclied.

Ulmm campestris. Sin. EUu (Fign. 101, 102). The
perianth may he 4- or 5- up to S-lobed with as many st4unen8
places) opposite th<* lt>hes. ^The rtow(‘rs are t“n*(jUontly

only, by abortion, and ripe set‘ds an* rarc'ly perfocti‘<J.
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and has 2 stigmas. The 1-seeded samara hangs for a

long time in spring like a round, green leaf. Tall and

usually narrow tree, with the leaves and twigs less coarse

and hairy than in Uf montmui. Flowers in small, hemi-

spherical tufts, on pedicels 1—2 mm. long. Perianth

niHty r(*d, (‘ampanulaU*, margin white ciliate. Stamens

about 5, with rusty anthei*s, and 2—3 times as long as

the |M‘rianth. Fhjwers an<] ]»oll(*n like that of U, montana.

GloU>id, rough, with curved stria*, and one large pore and

genninabh* seid even ran*r. Fruit more or less obovate

10—15 (up to 25) X 8—20 iniu., very short-stalked,

glabrous, whitish
;

the s<‘ed reddisjj and near the an-

terior notch

e

102, Elm, > timp< Ittrtfi 4 itlan .fliAiTriuii nf a flnwprinff

tun in Imd; a, fi bnu ts ; 1 10, < luul noales (stipules) ; 11, 12, drc., the

rtttnu? vnth lk>wt*r'< in tlu“ axiK Th*‘V pass from distiobous to spiral phyl-

ioiuxy. diuKram of Miosi i . ( . tluml diagram of f. 279 (Ei).

[Sevend \arieti(‘'< <.r Vuh-speeies of Elm are dis-

tinguisheil, ot which the (%>rk Elm (U. suberosa, Ehr) is

only U. rttmjH'strift >\ith stnmgly developed corky ridges

the hranches.

U. effusa, Wilhl , reM>mbles f'. campestri^ in most

rosf>€»cts, but hfis scaly Iwirk and much |)ointed buds;

thiuru*r h*a\es (»n shorter |H‘tioles; longer |>edicels and
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looser pendent flower-tnfts : the }>erianth mort? open and

oblique; more numerous (d—8) stamens with violet

anthers; and the seed more iK^irly central than in

U, campestris,]

•

(0) Perianth tubular, with 4 epreadinff lobes.

Flowers vt a.nllart/ clusters. Fruit berry-

like.

• Flt»wcrs in small racemose flusters of

t -4 in the axils of the p^lossy esorj^reen

leaves; j^rc'en and scentless; In'rrv l>liiish<

black.

Daphne Laureola, L. Spurgt* Luirt'l. So mil shrub,

with pliant branches, and lanctMdato tough glossy leaves,

in tufts. Flowers green \nil sciUitless, in ranuuost* clusters

of 3—4 in the axils of thi* ordinary leaves. Kntomo-

philous, hoTuogainous, secreting homy at the bast' of

the tube.

** Flowers hi clust(*rH ov(‘r the scars of fallen

deci(iu<ms leaves
;

purple and sweet-

scented
;

iH'rry red.

•

Daphne Mezereum, L. Meztu-eon (Kig. 103). Hush,

with erect Withy bmnehes, bt^iring j)urplish pink clusters

of flow'ei’s Ixjfort! the deciduous leaves. Fhovers in dt'use

axillai^^ dusters, forming intenupted spik(‘H undt*r the

terminal bud or leaf- tuft; fra/frant. ICntomophilous, homo-

gamous, honey fioweix Berry sub-glolK>se, hmI.
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Fi^(. lOH. Mi'Zt'rt'on, haphm Mt^t'num 1, "hoot; 2, vertical

M'ction of rioNwi cnlarp (I : .1, fruiting btanch, p. 2Ml (Wu).
*

(2) Flowers with a double periantly consisting

of an outer calyx and an inner corolla, dis-

tiuguished by differences in shape,^texture,

insertion and usually in colour i.e.

dichlamydeous. «

(a) Corolla of separate petals each with its own
insertion polypetalous.

(i) IVUnls and siaiiu'iiH ins* rtr«l <»n tin* Horal

axis, or on a nny; of tissuo (lh<* disc),

beneath iho sujKTior o\arv— i.<‘ they are

h\jK»g\nous.

(Fo?(b)
aeep.SSS.)

(For {ill

iMp.S01 .]
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(a) Moral devoid of a disc, or at m<Nrf[For(W

tfiere are traces of glands henmih

ovary.

Petals and sepala^iii horla of 3, all alike

in colour, J^older yellow (poialoid); carpel

single; stamens 6, anlhm*s valvate.

f Flowers in simple recemes, terniinating the

dwiui sii<»ot.s ; l»orry oblong, orangC'Scarlet;

leivve.N simple, stnne as spinea.
%

Berberis vidgaris. Piarborry (Figs. 104, 105). S[»inoso
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shrub, with tufted leavt's, and homogamous flowers with

the honey jiartly <ixposed.

RacerneH 4—(> cm. long, with a])out 15—20 or more

flowers on short (0--®12 inin.) peilicels. Flowers about

10 mm. in diameter. Floral formula ^3 + e3, 03 + 3,

il3-h3, 01, the inner (> ])erianth-leaves are termed

hon(iy-leav<?s and not pet<ds by some authom. All imbri-

cate. The 0 fr(*e stauiens art* irritaltle and the anthers

(i|H?n by vahes at the biist*. Ovipy of one carj)el,

l-chaniber(‘<l, with ft‘\v ovules: stigma broad, sub-peltate,

stjsmlo. 3'he two inner whorls of ]M*rianth-l(‘aves (petals)

10i» Barlu'rry, lUrh^rn vu/;/ftn< 1, rtowt’ring Hhoot; 2, Sowor

in vertical injction, lailurgi -l : :j. aV’Oil; t and 5, a Mameu; 6, fruit,

p. 2K8 (Wo).

havt* honey-glands at the base. Knltunophilou.s. (See

p. 56.) Flo\\t‘i*s sub-ghtbeni, almost iM ll-shapetl, yellow,

glands (h^«'jH>r onuigt* in et»h»ur. Stigma gn*en, odour

curious. The outer row of jH*rianth-K*aves (se[>aiB) are

Bubientled bv two or three minute bnictlet^.
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tf Ribcemcti m the asik of hud-sctales \ berry

globasc, bluo-black ; loaves pinnate, ever-

green.

Berberis Aquifolitim, Ph. MahSuin. Differs but little

from the Barl)(*rr)’, except That the ]«‘AVes are pimiaU'

and evergreen spinesceni-toothed and glossy, and tht*

flowers more oninge.

Racemes grouped three to six together, dense-flowered,

and up to 10 cm. ju- s<» long; bracts uboiit 0 mm. long.

Pedicels 5—10 mm., their bracU*oles ‘i—Jlmm. long.

Pollen |Kile yellow, punctate, irregular, roundt‘d anti large,

•about 34 fi, with crossing rills as if ftHrads.

[Ckmatis also comes here, except tliat ptauuiih is

single, whence it is dealt with on }>. 277. It has the

hypogynous arrangemei^, anti ajMtearpous pistil, the latter

of sevt^ral carpels, and tin* numbers througln)ut difter.]

•

** Bepals, peOils and stani(*nK not in thr(‘i*«,

nr inultiph's nf tliret*, but in niultiplt‘s of

four or fmo ('alyx anti cornll.i obviously

distinct. Ovary syncarpous.

t Flowers Hiiiall, 3 1 nun. in diarnoUT, pink,

m donso sK inIvrrroft Hpik(‘H St.aiin^liM 4* 5;

V fruit a vap.^ulo; (‘tuiioHc. braiichcH

slrndor ainl «’r<ovd<Mt with nnnutc scale-hkn

iinhi'jcatcd loavc.’i

Tftmanj: (jallica, L. Tapiarisk. Ltsates minute and

scale-like, crowdt‘d ami imbrieatn on the slemler branches,

rtuninding tuie oT the ('ypre.s.si‘s ; but this resemblance,

as also the still stronger resemblaiiee t>f the catkins,

capsules anti ctuin».se st‘eds to Wiiltiws, is purely .su|K‘rficiHl.

Flond ftirmula ii*,, d, s O' (3).

Fbiwers in lateral, crowtitai, cylindroid spicate racemes,

small, rosy, with 5 stamens and lO-lobt^d hyjiogynous
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.sheath, globoid in bud. iPollen whitish, and polymorphic:

minute grains ovoid with I fold ; larger, ellipsoid-fusiform

truncate, with 8 longitudinal folds 18—30 -ft. Capsule

3-anglc3d, pyramidal. •

•
ft Flo^v^'rH not 4>ii .s[»ikcs; and the leaves not

inuall and crf)wded or imbricated.

FhnrerH all rt'tfttlary acfimnmrpkic.

r~] Flotrtn in urith (c long bract adnaUs

to /ildunrb-; HtamSiS numerous^ in clusters,

F/otnr,'t at loaat 8 - 10 mm. diameter^

grn-ninh ; not in spibs, and fruits not

copi^ular; a rarcf^ulus.

Tilia L. Lniu‘(Figs. I0(j, 107). Tree with

oblitjut* i’onlate leav(\s, and protaudrous dowel’s rich in

honey.

Tin* Ibiral formtda of 'filla is /v C., yl , (r (5). Cyme
jM*ndent, inany“Ho\\(‘n‘d, about as long as the lamina, which

hangs over il as if nKifing it in: n^peattslly forked, and

nearly umliellatr, on a stitf p<*ilunek‘ springing from the

niid<iK‘ ofa ligulate, \eined, yellowish-green, glabrous, mem-
branous and potiolaU*, aMll.'iry bract alxnit as long as tht‘

leaf and its poiioh‘ togother. Klowtu’ ratln*!’ small, sweet-

scented and MM’reting much honey. l\*ials yellow’ish-

whit#^: srameiiN about
*

10
,
longor than tlie petals. Pollen

yello\s ish~\\ hit* , tetraln'dr.d to rlhpsind or ovoid, densely

papiilatt*, op.'i<jU<'. with 3 pon^ on the angles: about

30 —40 ft. Style single, a-, long as the hairy ovarv. Fruit

small, sub‘glt>bo.M* sbghtlv .ingular, reddish -browui.

I
The \ari«*t v gnimh faha has larger, hairy leaves: cymes

with lower <2 -3) and largor llnwers. short m* than the

lamina and on a bnict ^hor^»*r than tin* wholo loaf, and
dowering somewhat earlier. Fruit larger, more angular,

ami hanler.J
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C, plan of the infloicscencp and bud of A, corresponding to the group

subtended by the leaf 3 in Jl, p. 28f> (Ki).

• ID CD Inftifpiu'mn' o f adherent bract;

eta innate tyual in iiumlmr to fAe tepaU

m and Fhmm small.

Corolla irhitt\ almost gamopetalons

;

fMtah and stamens 4, rarelg 5.

F/fon r.i Hi short axillary cymose tufts^

enfhilhn'iom. Shrub mth epUmcent

hart's^ and no tendrils,

fle,r L. 1 folly (Fi^s lOH, 109). Shrub

or sniall tror, with hanl, polished, s])iru\scei)l-t<M>thed or,

in ohl |»l!int.H. inoro or li‘ss ontiro Iravrs.

Fiowoi-M small, in short, axillary cvinoso tufls; sub-

(lioM’ifMis, or soiiM* witli o\|H)sf(i lioiuT, and. ontoino-

philou.s. So|»,ds 4, minuto, \<•llo^vish-grt*l•n, imbricate in

bud. (’orolla (*oiij|H»st d of 4* \vhit(‘ judals, placed cross-

wise, imbricate, veiy sliv(htl\ connab* at tht' base. Stamens

alti’rnate, iu'^erted wnh the corolla. Anthers yellow.

Pollen I'llipsoid. ijhnitly papdlab*. with if rough bands.

Disi' non<‘.

Ovarv su[H^nor, 4M*haiul>t‘n*d, one o\ ule in each chaml)tT.

Fruit glolHUil, as largo as a pea red, flesh thin. Floral
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formula if* G (4). The corolla is so deeply divided that

we must regard its minute obovate segm<*nts as

petals. The stamens may bo just adhe)»*nt to the Iwise

Fig. IOH. lh>x Atiuifohum, llolh. A, bianch with iiill(»r('sconc4‘rt, nil

the flowers of winch arc /; Jt, tloWMilnnl ; (\ lh»rul tlmgrttiij, p. liHH

(E ana P>.

of the corolla. While the noli\ llowcr is struetunvily

hermaphriKiite, it is physiologically flioi-iouK in rnost

cases, the stamens of the ^ flower, large as they are,

carrying no fertile pollen; .sonnHiines, howevrT, they are

fertile and the flower is See p. 2(>1K

w. in. 11)
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1*1^'. Holly if, a f tl<n\er; < ,
a ? llttwt r; IK longitudinal section

of o\ar\, Hh«»wing the ndent ovuUs , K, fruit, t\ the saive in transverse

hection
;

seed; //, the same in longjludinal nection, p. 2^8 (E and P),

V

r/iurf'rs ; sf^pahy jy>tal9 and
Afam> nx Ti the iatt**r oj>po.sit(^ the

and v'ith minut*- tdands InHineen

thnr Jtotrerx in r>anpie.v hranchtui

vymejK. Tendnf etimt^eex.

5 P*‘t€th and pushed of
(M a c*ip hy the ttamens.



Fig, 110. Vin<‘, I'/fis nmffm. !, n<>w*‘nng kIiooI; 2, flower caHiing

the petalB an a cap; 3, 'vertical nection of flower; 1. 4litto of fruit;

0, p. 201 (8c).

Flowers small, yollowi.sh-greeii, in dense panicles. ( ’alyx

5-toothed, ptJtals and stann*ns 5 each, the leriner coherent

above and pushed oft‘ in the ftirm of a cap by tbe latter.



stigma simple/lobed. EntomopbUoas. Pollen

^eenish-jeliow, large, ellipsoid-truncate, with 8 longi*

0.ri

Fig. 111. V in<*. Plan-diagram of Bboot-HyHteni ; rf
,
tendril, ending the

axiH; /<, Hlioot; nt, fttipiili'H of the leaf on It, and Hhown below them; r,

bract from^be axil of which Bpring two shoots, viz. which begins with

a leaf /,, and its two stijuiles $t, and of which is the second leaf, and

fifj, wlkM'h begins with a bract I’j from the axil of which similar shoots

arise, and so on, p. 291 (Ki).

•

tiKliiiiil folil.s, tith lN about fi long. Berry

1 -chaiiibiToii, 2— 4-s< o(b‘(l.

52 l*»‘(ah e.i'panded and 7vtt ^tufthed off,

• Ainpehtpsis hedvfared, Mchx Virginian r''r(.*c‘pf*r (Fig.

112). Cliinbor, %sith Io:ir-op|iuM*<l tondnl.^, palmate leaves,

and small, protninlrous, honry-lM‘anng rto\v(’rs in complex

paniclos.

t'alyx almost oi olisoh-to, potals and stamens 5,

tlio former spreading, ainf not eoheixuit into a caji. Ento-

mtiphilotis. pollen ‘<nlpliur-yeilovv, (‘Hipsoid-truncate, with

8 longitudinal foM.s finriy alveolate, about 511 /x. long.

•1 • /'Yo/rcrx trr’ tjuhtr,^ )/o*rr or obliquely

:ytponorf»hii' ; ittnuieu* tihout 7. Ittfforee-

btrqr, pyrftfHid*d„ /htnicledile btd

mfh end^ to the hranehes {fhyr$u$).
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Fig. 112. Shoot of A^npelopHtM, VirgintAti Creeper, cl»n»)»ing by meaub
of braxioh-U^ndnlH, Home of which twino round nniH, A'c. (h), otherH fuMien

their tips to the hrickb hy ineaii^ of socker-like dilationn {a and c ) ; 4 and
r young tendrils, p. 292 (Se).

j£sculus Hippocnstnnnm, HorH<‘“C*hc*Htrmt (Fi^^ 118 ).

Tree, with large digitate leaver.



HORSE-CHESTNUT

Inflorescence a raceinoid panicle with cymose branches,

lipjxjr flowers by abortion. Floral formula

il8—5fr(3), disc cxtnistaminal. Flow'ers entomophilous,

proter()g}'nou.s, dichogamous and honey-bearing
;
in a large

erect pyramidal mixed panicle (thijrsvs). Calyx greenish

;

pcttals cris|;)("d and undulate, white with yellow basal flecks,

Fi)^'. ll:i. Horne clu'‘'tuut. J'm ulitj* UijqnH ai^tanum, flower from

the Hide, fi, tlu' HHiMO in longitudiiiul MHdioii ; ( \ u {K'tal of same. /),

a flower in the v ntnpv. iho in position hut tho unthers as ;iet

imiuaturo; h, the saiiio in iho staj^e, m section, the mature auUiers now

raiscit, /’, a / llowei in voetion, j . *iI»H (!'. and I'h

which turn ni.s\ or |Mii|ilish. stmm ii.s long and sweeping

forw'.'uxls, thou oroct. Folloii brick-red, elongated-oblong,

smooth, .Sr>- -4d X 20 fj,
with alsmt •) longitudinal furrows,

striated. 0\arv and sl\le glabrous. Fruit large, sub-

globost', with conrsi* jiricklos, splitting and ex|K)sing the

large polishecl brown Ht>ed.
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(fi) Disc conspicuotis as a fleshy hypogyuous

ring, on which the stamens are inserted.

Flowers in racemes, corymbs or pt nicies,

Ovary of two winged and flatteinMi carpels, [For

style one, stTgums two : sepali^ and petals

f) each, stomens 8.

t Fh>woi’M in j^nidcnt racemes
;
jinco not milky.

Acei* psendoplaianns, L. Sycumoro (Fig. 114). Tree,

with opposite pilmatifid leaves.

Floral formula Ki, .il 4 -f 4 G (2). Flowers protaii-

drous, with exp(»sed honey. Flowers in pendent stalked

racemes of umbellate cynu*s <»f about Jl t^ach ; opi‘ning after

the inflor(‘8cence Ls complt‘te, ts'udi on a ratlu‘r long pedicid.

Ekich terminal or central flower in the cyme usually

hermaphrodite, the lat(‘ifil male, with longer stamens

and abortive [)i8tils. Sejmls and jH'tals n(‘ar|}' alik(‘,

greenish-yellow. Stamens hairy; ovary tonnuitose. Pollen

ellipsoid-fusifonn, with 3 longitmliiml hands and numerous

stria*. EVui^ |H*ndent. glabn4us, the two long green wings

directi^d forwards and often n(*arly parallel to tlu* fruit-

axis.

•ft Flowers not in pendent nu’ein(‘M lmt*in

^
corymb-like j»anicle.s of <*yin(*H; nap milky.

>' of frut fs diroru'ntiiof at onylm of

^ r>() f{0 utth tlo‘

Acer pUttanoi(leH,\j. Norway Maph* (Fig. II.')). Trei*

like the last, but the lobe.s uf the lea\es more drawn out

and angular.

E'lowers in (-rect panicle.s of cymes, ojx'ning early, Iw'fore

the foliage expands, yellow'ish-green. Most of the earliest

flowers are the later ^ by abortion. Honey <*xpomMl.

Stamens of the male flowers as long as the jxdals. Folhm

elongated, pale yellow, about oi) x 25 p, w ith 3 longitudinal

a



rjg. 114. Sjknimnrt', .i< rf ftir udopUtt'inua 1, flowering Hhoot ; 2,

hbrutHptinHiitf) flowei : 3, tin* name after reiiMnal t»f the HC'pula and petals;

4, male Hoaer mvii from ahove; o. t>\aiy. vuih the left cell opened;
h iran«%'er»e atMtiun of ovary. 7. fruit. H, the Mtnie opened and exposing
the aet'd j*. p, U. M-ed in section acroaa n, h lu 10; 10. eiuhryo; 11, buds;
12, BetHlhng, p, 2^*5 iWi)



Fig. 115. Norway MapUs Jrtr platinwnif*. 1, flowc^nn^ Khooi;

2, hwrmaphrodite flower, after removal of calyx and corolla; .'1, male

flower^ similarly treated; 4, ovary; 5, fiuit ; oiamed fruit; 7, need;

8, the same in section; (I, U>af ; 10, budrt. p. Wt (Wi).
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furrows and nniiierouH stria*. Ovary glabrous. .Fruit

jx*ndent on long stalks, large, glabrous, with widely diver-

gent, bro«ad, half-ovate somewhat reflexed wings, standing

out at angles of al)out 50—00'’ to the long axis of the fruit.

• 10 Wingft */ fruits extended horuonUdly at

right-angles to the long axis.

Acer cawpestre, L. Maple (Fig. 110). Much smaller

tree than the preceding, or bush.

1
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Flowers in erect panicles of cymes, at length more or

less pendent, opening with or soon after the leaves, jmle

green, with hairy j»edicels and perianth^* ;
the lateral male,

others mixed in various degrees, ifermaphrodite flowers

with glabrous ovaries. HtuTey .}xj)osed, entomophilous.

Fruit glabrous or velvety with large, smooth, green, hori-

zontally spreading wings. Pollen sulphur-yellow, oblong-

truncate, with ;l l<»ngitu(linal striate<l ridges, about 54 ft

long. .

Ovary of .'i—5 cavj>cls. Fruit not w double

samara.

t ()\ary of 5 voiuj)rt‘ss(Hl (•Hr[>(‘ls. separating as

thf\ n|>en ; .% united; .stamens 10.

•
*

Ailanihusglandulosa, Desf. Tr(‘e of (Fig. 117).

A tree with large ])innate leavo.s, alli(‘(l to the* Sumach
and the Mapl(.<, &e ; with small flowers crowded in

terminal panicles, and ]»oly^amous.

C’alyx of 5 half-ovatr suiall segments, united Ixdow.

Petals 5, mmdi larger, f>vate or oblong-lanceolate, with

inflexed margins, hair\ at the base, valvat<‘ in lyid,

hypogynous and fna*. Stamens 10, with long subulate

filaments, hafiy below, and insorttsl bem^ath a hypogynous

10-lohed fleshy disc which surrounds tlie base i)f th<»

ovaiy. fn soim* fl«>wers tin* stanu^ns an* reduced in

number or are absent, .so that^polygamy n*sults. Anthers

ovate or ovatt^-lai^ceolate.

Ovary of 5 caqKds, syncaqxms by th(*ir inner margins,

flattened latendly, ols)vaU* to boat-shaped, each cunOiining

one ovule. In the ^ flow(*rs the caqiels an* rmlimentiry

or even obsolete. Styles 5, united, with as many oblong

reflexenl stigmas. As the fruit ripens, the caqsds sepamUs
and each fonns a thin, limair-lanceolaU*, (joiupressed, veimxl
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and winged Ramara twisted* at the top ;
with one median

seed.
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Flowers polygamous, hypogynous, small, greenish-

yellow, crowded in large terminal iuul axillary pyramidal

panicles, which in fruit become densely felted with dark

purple tomenturn. Honey expi>sed,tentomophi Ions.

Calyx fused l^^neath to a«bmul fleshy hypogynous disc,

5-partite, {x»rsistent, segments iinbric^^te in bud. Petals T),

small, but longer than sejwls : inserted outside the’ disc

;

imbricate. Stimu‘ns 5. inserted bentMith the disc; fila-

ments subulate, anthers ovoid. Alinvist rudimentary in

some flr)wers and barren, rend(*ring th<‘ flowers $. Ovary

ovoid, single, free, 1 -chambered with one ovuh^, am^ styh s

ending in blunt stigjuas. Fruit small, lik(‘ a dry dru])e.

Pollen larg(\ ellipsoid, with folds and striate.

(ii) Flowm’s not hv|Migyn(>ns, thi* stamens and

petals behig in.serted on the caly.\\ or on a

disc lining the calyx-tube ( penijj/aous), or

carried up on the throat of tin* caJyx-tuhe

lo Ji level above th(‘ ovary (epu/f/uous).

(a) Flowers ^tfpoinorphic, piipilionaceom

;

petals 5, the posterior the larqer {stand-

ard) and folded in hud, over the two

laterals {aUv) which in their turn rover

the small anterior luutt-shaped carina

:

stamens 10, united all, or 0 e///y, into

a tube; carpel I, ripeninp into a legume

( Leguminosw),

* Tin* |M>stenor stamen fre<*, the other

nine united; ealyx eampanul/ite, slightly

3‘tooth<sI
;

flowers white, in [xmdont

racemes.

Robinia pseudacacia, L. False Aeacia (Figs. 1 18, 1 19).

Tree, with pinnate leaves and pulvinar spim»s; bearing

SS
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Fi|r. UH. Jtohinia puntdataria, Fal‘«e Acocia. 6, stipules, p.301(Sw).

Ki#? H'.*. Klorul jjurt*- of T'> tlu' l<‘ft aboMS the

h'gumc and tiio rnlyx ,
to tin* light of thi**, the same with the

sUiuenM in portion ; to tin* light tin keel smi from alKivc; to the right

below, the sanie fiom the **nl<*; next this the stiinilard and one of the

wmg«, p. 301 (Swl

ra<*onu''s <d fni^raiit. |»rut;iiidrous flowers,

rich in honey and |n>lliuatfd hv Im c.h.



robinia: furze

Flowers white, scented, numerous in long, jjKmdulous,

loose, axilKury racemes. Calyx shortly and brotidly toothed,

the upper lobe slightly so, making it aearly i-lipiKni;

standard large and erect, with retlex^^l edges, yellowisfc at

base: wings oblong, curvt^d; W'el curved obtuse. Stamens

9 united, 1 free, almost ecjual. Pollen grey-white, smooth,

elh[>soid, with 8 longiiudiiml folds, about 87 ft long. Ovary

sUilked, ovules numerous. Style sharply bent upwaitls at

right-angles to the ovary: stigma capitate, crowneil with

hail's. Pods bnwul, flat, linear, ()— Scm. h»ng, glabrous,

{>endent, eompivsst‘(l and margined abo\(‘, with ahoio 4 -7

seeds.
^

** StaiiK'iis Jill y^Jlow.

t ('alyx decph dividitl intoii and celoimHl

yellow* tlmvers .solit'ir} or in purs legniuc

brown V(*l\c ry.

b”* nun. fontf. WtnijH

hnujnr thni Mr /'M.

Vlex ettrupivus. Furze, Oors** (Fig. 120). Spiny

shrub, with largo yollow protundnnis flowors, <b*void of

homy and pollinated b\ Is t's. .

FlowvU's singly or in pairs in the axils of t.fie upper-

most leaves (spines) and sognnipod into spikodike masH(*H.

Large, g^ld<Mi-\oII<»w ( al\x liairy, divided to the base?

into two um*(|iial lips. Ala* wrinkled at iijip<*r posterior

margin. Stamens all united. • Polloii deej» yellow, nnigh,

ellipsoid fusiform, it h 8 longitudinal groovt's. Styh* in-

rolled. Pod .short, hardly longer tlian the calyx, liairy.

(*J • Fhun'r* ntnmf 7 S nDn toPff WitUfH not

lonf/nr thou the knni

Ukx namts, K Dwarf Furz^j, Flowers like the
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I'l):. r2<». I /j- enii)j><4 Uf, (loihe, p. HO^i (K ami P).

last, l)ut of a <lt r|>i r , calyx glabrous or

glabrt'scout, ami bracts mmutc. In <»th«T n*sp(‘cts similar

to the foregoing

r<dy\ I'r* “u, not bi-Iabuitc; legume
nnt l*n*\vn

• i'filiist (nrffe

tn foH’f rttcnn*>8; legume

Cgtisitfi Lobuvnuni, L. I>;ibnriuiin. Tree with silky

buds and trilblioiate leaver. Flowers proUtndrons, devoid
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of exposed honey, pollinated liy bees. Flowers in long,^

loose pendent racemes, numerous, large, golden-yellow,

on distinct pedicels. Calyx 2-iippcd; sryle iiscending.

Corolla yellow, the standard veined with dark lines.

Stamens monadelphous. Pollfn citron -yellow punctate,

ellipsoid truncat(\ with 8 longitudinal foKls ; alnmt 32 /a

'long. Pod long (up to 5*5 cm.), linear, compressed, silky-

hairy, grey.

«•’ »lightly nU into 2 h'pg.

ZZ7 l tip of vidgx d.K’d

;

lower ghortlg ‘Adootfird; Jlowerg 10 wii/i.

long^ in small leafy ramnes,

m

Genista anglica, L. Petty Whin. Small spinose bush,

with flowers jK)llinated by V‘e*s, as in Ule^v, •

Flowers rather small, g<ilden yellnw, in short, t<u*minal.

simple bracteate nicenus. Calyx (hn^ply 8-partile int<>

2 upper teeth and (.ne bnmder 8-toothed lowiT lip. Stamens

monadelphous, pollen <*llipM)id-naindo(l, alveolate, with

3 folds. St>ie ascending. I’ocls broad, rhoinboidal, and

glabrous.

r~ln Both short lips of tlo' ealgv minntvltf

fiowers Kolitarif or qeininatVy :J0 mm, long,

l^arothaninm Scapanns, Hrooni (Fig. 121). I'wiggy

bush, wdtn •larg(5 y(‘il(nv hoinogainous flowers, devoid of

honey, pollinattMl by bees. •

Flowers lat^'ral, singly or in jiairs, on ]M‘dicels alKiut as

long as the calyx, large, gohlen-yellow, f<»nniiig long

bracteate racemes at the ends of the long sh<w)ts. ('alyx

2-lipj)ed. SUunens 10, moniwhdpiious, 5 long and 5 short.

Style very long and inrolhsi like a waU’hspring. P^sls

linear, up to 4cm. long, compres,sed, black, and jmbiwent,

especially at the margins.

W. III. 20



[For (••)’

M.j

121 lliouiij, .Snt/KU 1, tloweriiig shoot;

2, j'. (Wo).

ifi) Flmrers not zjiijontorphic, hut regular,

(H'iinumorphic

• Fl«iv\ors pon^ryiious to suheiugymms; the

stamt'iis jifuJ jhHhN iiisoi Uh] ou tht‘ throat

of tho onlyx tulw* if the* calyx tube i»

loiijj, niid carries the insertions high, so aft

to Hpfiear !iear!y cpig)'nouis the carpels

ale free aiul <lo not fust; with it



ALDKR BUOKTHORK m
t Flowers smafl, greeinsU aijii )iic<MiM}>imiouH^|For (ft)

not Hqmu'^cous. ik^UIh aiiil «*tAnh;n«

tHUial 111 uuiiilH'r; ovary syorarjiouH.

v*j Sepnif^pctith ami ttmfilm* etivJi: thi* pttah

verp iutur mar^im of the

trith a eni*tif stamen

opposite its Inisr.

Kkamnus Fraintula, L. Aldor Huokthoni 122),

Small tree.

Flowers hermaphmKiiU\ whitish, in a\i!larv eyrnose

tufts, or paired, or single. IVotaudrmis, with i*x[>osi‘d honoy.

Stamens and petals 5 each. Pollen siimll. about »*)() x '20 p,

white, smooth, rounefed Wtrahednil to ellijisoid witli

Fig. 122. Alder Buekihorn, Uhumnm hrantjuin, 1, flowering niioot;

2, flower; 3, the tuime m vertical section; 4, fruit; 5, ineed. 2 and 3,

e^urged, p. 307 (Wo).

20-- 2
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/9 folds. Style simple, stigma undivided. Fruit globose,

alxMit the size of a pea, passing through red to black.

[Rhainnus CatharticuH also^comes here, but the flowers

are unisi^xnal, and are therefore treated on p. 269.]
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^ 0 petaU and 4 ; fhe laiUf

altermtf^ and inmttii at the margin of a,

flenhg due, In^orncenoe an axd!i*rg di-

ehadnm.
* %

Euoni/nim europivn^i, L • SpimiK* IW (Fi^. 123,

124). Shrub, with opposite it*aves and cpiadningular twigs.

Flowera small, greenish, jn'oUndrou.s, with t‘xp<»sed honey.

Floral formula fr,4). but sometimes polygamous.

Flowers with 4 c*ilyx-t(*eth, petals and sepals. Petals

linear, greenish“white,*enu‘iate, as an' als(» the long alt(‘r-

nating sUunens. Pollen whitish-Vi'How, ellipsoid or s»ib-

gh»boi(l, much warted^ind alvi'olate, op to 40—50 x 25 /a,

with 3 folds. (^ipHule 4'angled, 4-val\ed with about

4 white se(‘<ls.
*

Fig. 124. Swindle Tree. -I, tlowor; li, vortirul sri’tioii tljrough t1i(‘

ovary, disc, and tin* stauu iiH; (\ fruit, with one carpel ami need in

section (E and F).

tt KIowcin Hosju colls, the staincnHaiwait twenty
;

sepals and jm'OiIs ciu h. ihc latter ndativcly

large, «• pink ami < onH|ll(•l|ol|^. Ovary

nut .sviuwirpoii.s.

of uiu> rnrfH / otdtf i.t . monovarinot* ~
[ p’ort0 0)

n
I
tooting to o /tiiigli' dntfn\ i'atgr iuhti eup- Bcep, H16.J

shtpt'd, H'/ffffM d*’CtdtioHit

irhitf, Ih'upr Hrdtj/ and inde> (For

him’nt; nfo/o’ hnrd^ smooth or pitted hut ^CJ CD)

not tmnkl^d. PoUrn hirgp^
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mth, 3 fdd% and limgiiudinally tiriadt

,
{PruntiS).

§ Flowers axillary^ single or in pairs^ or

^
clustered.

Flowers on short pedicels^ solitary or

in small tufts; wkite^ about 10—15

mm. in diameter. Drupe mth waxy
bl(tom. Loaves convolute.

-r tSpinosc shruh^ fioxcering before the

leaves a^^tear.

Priunts spinosa, L. Blackthorn (Fig. 125). Thorny

shrub, the* whito howci'H pn)terog\'n<sis and offering pollen

and honey.

Flow(*rs Hinglis on short stalks from the axils of

the Ujc.ves, on the dwarf shoyt^s so close together that

th<‘ flowers appear tufted: ojaming before or with the

foliag(*. • Pedicel and calyx glabrous, green
;
petals snow-

\vhiti‘, anthers yellow. Fniit shortly stalked, erect, sub-

globose, purple-blaek pruiiiose, with green and very

;istringent flesh.

-r Thorns f> tr itr none; flowers larger^

, ami apfit,irnaj afftr the leav**S.

8 Pedinls diort a^ul doxrny.

Pruntis spimtsa, var. or sub-sp. in.^ititia, ,\\i\s fewer

or no thorns, the fl<»we!'s ehieHy in pairs, on hairy

|MMiicels, larger, white, and opening lati r, with the foliage.

Fruit oblong, with sweeter He*'h.

? 8 /WiV>7.v longer and glabrous.

l*rtinHs spimmi, \<ir. i>r sub-sp, domestica, htts no

thoriKs, glabnai.s .sh<M»ts, gre»uiish -white an<l .smaller Howers,

and fruit jamdent on longer sialk-s.
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Fig. 125. iJ’ackthorn, VrnnuH s/ftn<>><(i. 1. (lowcnuK nhoot ; 2, fniiting

branch; H, fl<jwcr m vertical wclioii, i*nliir}.'t d , 1, fmit in Kcctiuii,

p. 310 (Wo).

JJJJ I’li an /•an/ ntftUs, m mnin ffatn

*hiMi't,s^ rtfHuff 20 30 tnm ,* fftirf'H

nutiltifila ah- : fiatUn thti f-raitian*',

IkI>* nat taniifraft’d tihai'r

;

/^tf^aK^ At ( rat*
^

^u faftt fitntf Irttrra

ntff tlrtHtfumj.

Prunas Cenisns, 1. (‘hcrrv J2<l). Tnv, with

glistening |)f?rulorin.

Flowers largo, on long |mmIiih|s, in mnb<*ll;it<‘ tufts

sufTouiahsl at ihr buM* with small gn-i-n loaves, white

or tingisl witli junk. lVoi<*rogynous, otb ring [>olh»n and

honey. Fruit nsl t<> blaok, swi*et but jistringenl ami aeid.
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equally large or even larger flowers, up to 35 mni. diameter,

in similar tufts with coloured membranous bracts at the

base, and bitter-sweet black* reil fruits 12—15 mm. in

diameter. Pollen 8ulj)hul*-yellow, cHipsoid-rounded, 52/*

long, with longitudinal foldj# and strij. . Flowers homo-

gamous, offering }»ollen and honi'y.

SS I'7oit**'rs itt tLvifhn/ nnrmes; tmvc* con-

tlttpliciite,

• JJ hu' atui ; t^ak^n

ticciduom^ With (fhtttdnfar petioles,

Prnniis Padus, U HinK-luTry (Fig. 127). Small tree,

with pnit(Togynous Howt‘rs offering |>oll(*n and horu*y.

Flowers o|K*ning after the foliage, in pendtuit mctunes,

small, white, swei' I -scented. Fruit as large as^a pea,

black, bitter-swci^t.

l{tK*‘mrs At Iff and erect, fetutveg ever-

ifreen^ the petiafcA eghindnlar.

: u'if/i gtandA ff(nd'uaj the u\id

nb ln^taw.

Pruum Lnuracentsits, Cherry Liurel. Flowers

small, wldt**, fragrant, in erect shaider racemes, offering

t)ollen and ‘'^ney. Fruit sub-glebosis black.

# l^'arcH deroid nf (fluvdA,

Prunm Lnsitanini, Ij PtU'^igal Laurel, is very similar,

but has hanler and,thinner, darker foliage devoid of glaiuls,

and the twigs and jwtioles purplish.

£70 P'talA pink, firnpe (antjh and leathery

at haajth dehiet'nnf
,

Mtrate relativrly Atffty

« m aeh irrlnkbd.

Amygdalus communis, L. Almond. 8mall tree, with
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hmceolate leaves, and puq^Ush-pink flowers ap|)canng

early, before the foliage, protorogynons, with half-ex|)08M

honey.

jRowers large, single •br in paias, on short pt^licels,

from axillary buds. (]?alyx*tulK* purplish, cup'shapiHl;

sepals green, djvshed with red, glabrous. Petals pink.

Fruit dry, green, villous. otluTwise ])lum-lik(‘ but de-

hiscent.

(•f V* of taantf wihinite rarpeh apo-

C4trpi>us. pemMntt,

[~~] Cifli/A of iniith/ stpn'uduHj n^’poU^ [For

• hvliiu\ buiU not forming ti ftihe. /W/rn (tI7£7)

. t'fiipHonf^ pnnrtutf, Fnitf n hrod of mafl
(fru/rnfA^ on a t’onotd rrvnpta^r. (jlubuH.)

FrnitlrtA tulhrnng to thv m'^^ptarh'.

%'/ioofA HsnaUg AcmmhHiti^ proAtratv or

inorr or tnsA (trrfiing^ and armrd trit/i

booh'd datr !ih> pricktrA.

SUmA Atrudrr^ torvir^ and gtanronA.

F^^ndA hlniAb h'lth a icifAg htmmi.

SrfhilA narrow and rfoAtug over thr

fm/tA.

Hnbas Cfnsillii, L Dewbeirv. Jbish, with sleiuler

shoots. Fl<>\sers in .short lew-flowered c’yrties.

Pollen grey-\Uiite, ellipsoid, puneUite, with 3 folds,

about ::«^iong. Hoinogainoiis, with abundanee of hon(‘y.

Fruit black, pruinose, acid, adhorent to the rece|>tiicle.

* Si^oHA uAHoUg roafAcr^ angvJar and

Hot gtanvouA, FruitA dA*void of Idinan.

Sf'fudr reftejCf'd.

HahaH fnitirfhHus, li. Hlack berry, Hranible ( Kig 128),

Prickly scmnibler, or trailing bush.

lowers in cymes, u.sually groujK'd into racmiim* in-
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flore«cencoH, with spreading conspicuous white or rosy

jKJtals. Homogainous and rich in honey. Fruits black,

rarely brown, not pruinose, sweet or acid-sweet? adherent

to the receptiocle. • •

[It is inijKJSsible to find ^pace here for the numerous

varieties and sub-spc^cies, founded chiefly on details of

Fij?. 128. HhickiN’rrx , liuhm Jrutiamu. 1, HoworinK ‘4h(K>t; 2, vertical

aecitoii of tk)wt*r, t-nlurf^cil , fruit, n*<luce<i ; 4, floral diaitram,

p. Hir» (Wo)

habit, into ulneh this pn>U*nn sjK'cies luis becui sub-

tlivided, and I cun inendy mention the following gn>upB



HjISPBEBRT sit

in passing: (1) a group including the forms with more ert^t

habit, and glabrous or hairy shiK)ts, with equal prick le?»,

and the sepals pil(\se or ttuuenlose; (2) a gn>up of fonus

with the typical arching Shoots rooting at. the ends, and

more or less hairy, with the jtricklcs confiiuKl to t angU\s

and nearly equal; a group, also with the typical

arching and scrambling shoots, ofUm piibcscc^nt. or to-

mentose, glandular and setose; with tin* largi'r, untMpial,

hooked prickles .m the angles aiul smaller ones seattonHl

elsewhere ; the leavvs fre<]nently hoary beneath
; (4) a

group remarkable for their hairy, arclud shoots, aed very

unequal and 8cattei»e<l prickles, mingled with seta* and

even glandular hairs; (5) a group with mort‘ rounded and

prostrate shoots, remarkable for their glaucons bloom

and unequal prickl^*s, it?. 6Vav///.v {[». dlo) is nsua4^' plac<*d

here,]
*

Fraitfrtii mtdifi/ from thf

trtu'ty anti

with sfnn’(/ht 8ffoA>> prhkteA mdi/.

Rubas ]j. Ibispberry. Flowers small, in axil-

lary and terminal cyim*s.

Sepals rertt'xed after tlow<*ring; petals smalh*r, white,

erect arid approaching at the tips. Flo\v(‘rs homogamous

and rich in noiiey. Fruit red. and (•asil\ falling from tlu‘

receptacle.

[ J IZJ ^ wrif nri‘rtifittt\rtirrif-

do 9n*rrtnit>n ftf tfo* pdah and
sitifontA hojh up AO f/oti thty appeur <ni an

vp'opjn*ot* ftut not doiimj over ahov^.

HiouofjotuoHA^ inth hide or no honey hut

ahundonrn of jMtdnn Poden eUipAoid^

Joioptodiitody nfriote. Thn nujnerou*

tarjnl* htony th>‘ hodoit\ and ripening

to hoiry tu'heni* \n the htp'^ i.r. die

Jleehy caty.r-tnln\ {jUm/i.)
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+ gloU>He, prickly or Ijrintly.
^

RoH(t villoHu, L. Down}^ Rose. Erect bush with rigid

branches, slender, nearly straight prickles, and downy

Ifiaves and no glandular haii^.

Flowers few, large, in grotips of 1—3, rose-red or

mrcdy white. Sejuils jK^rsistent, soni<*what pinnate, with

glandular hairs on the back. Styles fn‘e. Fruit globoid,

bright red, with erect sepals and small ju’ickles.

#

ft (yalyx-tiil»c‘ <lev<nd of prickles or bristles.

•y FoUatjp^ glmK^nlar-hainf and meet-

»(‘ent*d; flom^re imally solitary funk. Caly.r-

* tulM" emooth.

R. I'ttlngwosa, L. Sweet Hriau. Eglantine. Shrub wdth

Kub-(*re(*t sliaider braiu’hes, with scattered slender hooked

jirickles nfingled with glandular hairs: leaves very glandu-

lar lM‘neath. and swc^et-scented.

Flowers few, in groups of 1— 4, ros(*-pink, on setose

tK.Miunch*s. Sepals persistent, pinnate; styles free, hairy.

Fruit pyriform to sub-gloliose, with small di.s<% glabrescent.

• •. Fahayr not aronmto' ; calyx emmth,

•

ill nnttrd nitf* o cydumn; ralyx4u}>e

ifluhiml
;

fifth rntirr, dcridttoife
; ftoteere

and tuxntlces.

R. iirvensis, L. Field Rost*. Stem arched or trailing,

with strong, ho<ike<l, espial prickles : leaves pubescent,

<MS]iecially Inmeath.

Flowers pink *^r white, in groups of 3— 0, i>n prickly

ami 8<‘tos<‘ [leduncles. St*pals rcfU'xtKi, decidm^us, pinnate

;

styles united into a column. Fruit ovoid, with promi-

nent dis(\
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CJ CD ^rhite or fHtd\

JS Ithtnud^ rotu a^ A<#»m>-

hitv; Jfow**rA smtiif and fniif

tmarlif hfad\ ^

... ^

, jB. »piiwms!ma, L. Bnrni t Scotch Ro.S(\ l>wwf

shrub, with short on'ct brjinclu‘s, an<l crowcK'd, nnc<|ual,

subulate prickle‘s ; loafiots about b, siuall and roundtHl,

simply serrate ami glabrous.

Flowers solitary^ white, and ratlu*r small. St^jMils,

simple, acuminate, jK^rsistont. Style.s fret'. Fruit purph*

to black with very small di.s(\

Fig. 121K Koh#*, li*nKi cautna. 1, tlowenng «hoot; 2, flower in

verticul Bection; 3, (he hip, anU 4, the true fruit; tiie hatter in flection;

6, floral diagraai. p. 320 <VVoj.
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§§ Valyx-tuthe ovmdy me or more eepalepm*

. THiUy penietent; flowere hxrgey ecentedy

in tufU o/Jt— 4 ; fruit red.

li. caninUy L. Do^Rose (Fig. 129). Ston erect, putting

out long sweeping and ardhing, terete branches, with

scatUired, strong, equal hooked prickles, smaller above.

Flowers larg(\, scented, or in groups of 3—4 on

glabrous perlicels, at the (‘iids of the shoots. Sepals

reflexi‘d, j>innate, deciflurais. Styles free, hairy. Fruit

urceolate, ovoid or rounded, with a flat disc.

* Flowers epigynous, the stamens and petak

inserted on the margin of the calyx-tube

proj(?cting beyond the syncarpous ovary,

or on a disc-like swelling on the top of

the latter (’arpels few’, 1— 5, buried in

arid subsequtnitly fuH(sl more or less with

the <*alyx-UdK» or floral axis.

Flo\vf‘rs Ko.s{ice<»\is with 2 r> (rarely 1 )
styles

traceable throni^h the epigynous disc, free, or

uiiitisl Ik‘1<iW,

• fh'ary »ifncarpous at thv ow/y, the 2 - 3

hnlf-i'XHrrtt'd hun/ ami (heir »1yles

jnuf etituf fnr. Flowerx U ~7 mm.
in drooping

Votoneasiev vulguris, Lindl. Cotoru aster. Ibuv, low

bush, w'ltli roundtsl nvate, pulH'scHUit Itwives, downy jie-

«luncles and calyx- tei th

Flowei's niunenuiN. hoinogamous, with half-expjsed

hoiu'W ro«e-pink, in erect cymt‘'^. Calyx-tube (Mip-shape<l,

enclosing the car|X‘ls at the Inw* i»nly in flower, subse-

ipicntly creeping up over them. IVuit small, scarlet,

puWs<*ent, pendulous.



HAWTHORN 321

^
® 0 Omty i^nHtrpous, the carpeU $ufh

merged, Stgh* projecting, FntCt**

(t fidSi' herrg^ the Jleshy part enJ 4g dm
to the c(dv."-tf/fH\

•O Caty)e//^rg tndh I my
; fruit at false

lirrn/^ the ‘‘A. #r.”

Cratwffm (Krycantha, L. Hawthorn, Whitethorn (Fig.

130), Thorny shrub or snif'ill tree, with K>be(l leiivOvS, and

tig. 130. Hawthorn, ('mtmjtn <trtjntu(ha 1, flowering Hhcxti;

2, fruit; 3, soctioti aeioxH latter, p. 321 (Wo).

a peculiar odour in the Howers, due to trifiiethylainine,

which attracts flie»
;
|in>terogynouH, and with half-ex[Kmcd

honey.

W. 111. 21



322 HAWTHORN : PEAR

Inflorescence a complex corymboid cyme; pedicels

{^abrouH. Calyx-tube urceolate, enclosing the carpels

and the greater length of the styles. Calyx-teeth short,

lanceolate, reflexfjd. • Petals bifxid-obovate or sub-rotund,

spreading, whiU; or dashed* with pink. Stamens 20, or

more
;

anthers purple. Pollen lemon-yellow, ellipsoid,

large, 54 /a long, with 3 loiigitudinul striate folds. Carpels

1—3, each with a long style, not fused on the internal

flic(‘s blit closely invi sttnl by the calyx-tube. Fruit the

“haw”; a false, iKUTy-like structure* comjxised of the red*

fleshy calyx-tube inviisting 1—3 achenes.

Ol CJ Car^teltarif irnlfn vnrtilaginotLfi^

, (tr /MtrrfiTnf Ht iilt'. Fnat n ponie^ 2—5 -

rt'fft'tf, /'Yo//v7*« fi/toicg.

* 5
^ inrolntf.^ Flinvprn htrtjVy^O—50.

nun. an (liainf'ttr atui more^ in simple

^
n/mopn tnjtn Fruits orur 20—25 mtn.

huoj.

5 Ffouurn trhitr. Cgmes corpmUm or

rurnnoAf. Svpals iwrroH' and jutinted.

Stpit's ionif uad frt'o heioir. Fruit

pprtiurtn^ 10—(10 mm iong. Dwarf
sfantts tiftt'ii thift'np.

Pprtis runintmiis, ]j. Pi ar < Fig 1*11) Small tree, with

elongat<‘d fruit,

FlowriN on long stalks, in corvinboi<l or nieemoso

cynit‘s of 0' 12. giMUg ofl' an odour of tnme.hylamine,

which attracts tlii‘s
.

pn>tcrogyni»us with half-exj)osed

honey. (\ily\'tubo onclo^ing and fusing with the 5 carpi'ls.

Style.s free Caly\-teeth erect, then reflexed. Petals

routide^i, \shitt\ clawed Stamens with purple and eventu-

ally hlack ant Inix Fruit narrowed lu'low into the stalk

;

disc small, surrt>uml»‘d by ih** ring-like remains of the

calyx-teeth. Walls of chambers ]>arehim‘nt-like, rounded

extenially. 'I'he Pear is remarkable in culture for the
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my focrns absolutely

have that other

Fig, 131. ?V*ai, Mtirui^ < 1, tiowcnng mIkkU ; 2, \<*!tw'ai Hoction

of 3, fruit in Motion; f. f1<trnl diagram, i*. 322 (Wo|.

* F^fHnrfi jjftni /(Hi/ o'hiti' ; urn-

hil/itti^, Sf}f(i‘9 (H/lf/ii /n'l/tW. Ffuit

’*U - ;jo mm, in (/{/fmf^ff‘(\ tf/o/xndy /’w-

' iientvd /it f/f/ hxAr (trond tind

d/ftnti/ Ait f/^orn*.

Pyras MaluM, L. Apple. (Vab Small tree, with tie-

pressed fruit.
^

Flowers very large, shortly stalked, in eoryinlaiid cymes

of 6—6, Prot<‘rogyiious, with half*exjs>wd honey. Petals



324 APPLE: SERVICE-TREE, ETC.

ovate or oblong, red or pinkin«ide, white outside. Anthers

yellow. Styles fused half-way. Fruit depressed globoid,

indented at base and ajKJX, on short stalks. Chambers

acute exk;mally. (Cultivated Varieti(^s are often barren

to their own |K)llen.
*

not in white hut condujdiccUe,

Ffowers (final/er and more nunverous^

10- 1.*) mm. in diameter; in compound

cori/mhou/ c^nes. Pollen like that of

('rat{L*gu>s hut unialln'. Fruite small

and more or lens herry-like^ 5—15 mm,
in do(meter

.

«

0 # Caqtel - ica/U cartilaginous. Fruit

o/fve-hroicn^ dotted., ohloruf. Leaves

m pmnatehl Itthtd,

I\i/rns tormiiifths. Ehr. Serv ice-tn*e ( Fig. 132). Small

tree.

Flow<'i*s in eomph'x umbellate eymes ; stalks and

calyx [juboscriit jn tal.s and anthi'rs whik'. Calyx-tube

hemisphorit’al, i-nclosing th<- in-i* styles: (‘4ilyx-teeth short,

triangular, at length eunnuent. Fruit Muall, «a'<)i(l, brown,

Wrrv-like; elianiber-walls thin.

k

<'arp>‘l malh f*a/KTt/. Fruits red^

ijlohiod ami hrrr»i hie,

/,fares 'omjflr.

IhjvHs Aral, Ehi. Iham Tree, White [ham (Fig. 133).

Small tree

Flnwei-s mther large, m e«»m|>h‘\ umbt^llate eymes;

stalks and ealw \shite-t<»nu‘nlose. hniets linear, glabrous,

«<%arious. Petals .and anthei's the forin(*r spreatling.

Fruit sub-glolxjse, \\ hitt -teimuitost*, i‘sjM‘cially when young,

jjassing k» scarh*t. mi*aly.





FI*!. 13*^ IU*am Tnv, Vyrut Arm. \, fruiting branch; *i, flowers;

3, a floaer m vcrlieal ‘'‘Clion, after removal of the sepals; 4, fruit in

vertical 9ect»4W), p. 3^4 (W»).



MOUNTAIN ASH 827

Ltaveit pinnatd^ tsompomd.

8 Styles fllahroHS andfruit globoid,

Pyrus Axionparia, Ehi. Rowan^ Mountain Ash (Fig.

134). Small tree. •

• Flowers in large eorvnibose and complex cymes,

Fig. 134. Rowan, Pyrui^ Aucupana. Fruiting brancii, p. 3‘.i7



SORB: OOOSEBREBT

with pubescent stalks and calyx. Pollen whitish or

lemon-yellow, irregular and somewhat polymorphic but

mostly rounded or ellipsoid, nearly smooth, about 37 x 25 ft,

with 3 longitudinal folds and seriate. Styles densely to-

mentose below. Flowers pr<>berogynous with half-exposed

honey. Fruit globoid, scarlet-crimson, berry-like, about

as large as a pea, i.e. about 10 mm. in diameter.

8 8 Styles woolly, fruits sligJuly •pyriform,

Pyrus Sorbus, Gartn. Sorb. Very like P. Aucu-

paria, but the leaflets entire up one-third from the

base. •

The flowers larger, and fewer in the corymb; the

pollen more regular, ellipsoid, simple, smooth, with 3 slits

and 36 the 5 calyx-lobes more refle^^ed
;
and the ovary

of 5 carpels and with 5 tomentose styles. The fruit also

more pywform, 5-chambered and about 30 mm. long.

tj- Flowers not Rosaceous, the stamens equal

in number «to the petals
;
style 1, not trace-

able through the disc below. Ovary quite

inferior.

• 0 Ovary l-chamhered, with numerous ovules

on two parietal placentce; st^le deeply bifid.

Pollen very polymorphic: quadrangular,

pyramidal-truncate, or truncate-conoid, or

prismatic andfour-angled, or a leased and
deformed sphere, 20—30 /x long. Fruit a
true hehry. (Ribes.)

n Flowers green, 1—2 together on dwarf
shoots; berry yellowish, hairy, 15—25 mm,
Bpinose bush,

Ribes Orossularia, L. Gooseberry (Fig. 135). Bush,

with pulvinar, and sometimes internodal prickles as well,

the former usually trifid.



GOOSEBEERY

Flowers pendent in racemose groups of 1-^ 3 on lateral

axillary dwarf shoots, with two or three ovate bracts, a'nd

Fig, 136. Gooseberry, Rihes Grossularia. 1, flowering shoot; 2, flower

in vertical section, enlarged; 3, transverse section of fruif; 4, vertical

section of seed, p.*328 (Wo).

%

a few leaves at the base* protandrous, with partially

exposed honey. Calyx-tube campanulate, epigynous,

with 5 dull-reddish teeth, at first erect or spreading,

then reflexed. Petals smaller, erect, pale greenish-

white; stan^ns included, epigynous, ovary inferior, with

several ovules on two parietal placentae. Style 1 ;
stigma

bifid. Berry large ellipsoid or globoid, glabrous, pubescent

or glandular; 1—3 cm. long. Crowned with remains of

calyx and stamens.
^

CO EJ Flowers in pc7ident racemes; berries

glabrous, smooth, small, 8—12 mm. Bmh
unarmed.

S Pedicels all short, glabrous or nearly

so; berry red. Plant mt glarMular-

odoriferous.



BED AND BLACK CURBANTS, ETC.

B, rubrum, L. Red Currant. Unarmed bush, with

gl&brous leaves and flowers.

Flowers small, homogamous, with exposed honey

;

hermaphrodite, in pendent r£teemes ;
stalks glabrous,

bracts ovate, twice as long as«the slender pedicels. Calyx

cup*shaped, yellowish-green or dashed with brown.' Pollen

pale lemon-yellow, pol3nnorphic, irregularly globoid, de-

formed and creased, and finely punctate, abput 24 long.

Stigma divided, spreading. Berries as large as a pea,

red, thin-skinned. ^ »

§§ Lower pedicels longer^ tomentose; berry

blacky odoriferous with glundvlar hairs,

• #
B, nigrum^ L. Black Currant. Unari^d bush, with

pubesceat and glandular leaves and flowers. Flowers

rather large, homogamous, with exposed honey; in loose

racemes more or less pendent, stalks pubescent or to-

mentose
;
bracts subulate, much shorter than the pedicels.

Calyx campanulalic, green and red, glandular pubescent.

Pollen sulphur-yellow, 4-angred, pyramidal or truncate-

conoid, or prismatic: the faces plane or curved, finely

punctate, about 20 /x. Style terete, capitate. Fruit gland-

dotted.

0 0 Ovary —h-ckambered ; berries black ; seeds

few.

n Flowers in simple umbels^ greenish Root-

climh^ with glossy evergreen leaves.

^Hedera Helix^ L. Ivy (Fig. 136). Evergreen root-

climber, with ovate to broadly 5-angled, highly polished

. leaves.

^Flowers mostly hermaphrodite in simple hemispheri-

cal mmbels, which are often grouped into racemes at

the ends of the branches., Witli an rinpleasant odour,



IW: DOGWOOD $31

utt^actmg flies
;
protandrousj with exposed honey. Calyx-

teeth 5, minute. Petals 5, yellowish-green, epigynous.

Fig. 186. Ivy, Hedera Helix, 1, flowering shoot ; 2, leaf of aJbarren

climbing shoot ; 3, flower in vertical section, enlarged ; 4, floral diagram

;

6, fruit ; 6, seJd, p. 3.H0 (Wo).

Stamems 6, epigynous. Anthers yellow. Ovary inferior,

5-chambered
;
stylo 1, simple, very short. Fruit globoid,

as large as a pea, blue-black? pruinose, with green flesh.

CJ EJ Flowers in dense rounded cymes^ cream-

white. Not climbing or evergreen.
^

Gornus sanguinea, L. Dogwood, Cornel (Elg, 137)*

Shrub, with red twigs and opposite broadly ovate or ovaP



S32 DOGWOOD

Flowers numerous, homogamous, with exposed honey

;



DOCfWOOD: HOLLY

on *long pedicels, in much’ branched corymbose cymes,

flowering after the leaves appear; flower-stalks, calyx

and ovary pubescent. Calyx-teeth 4, short. Petals

4, oblong-laijceolate, radiating crosswise, white. Stamens

4, epigynous, white. Pollefi large, rounded, opaque 63

—

75 /-i in diameter. Disc and anthers yellow. Style terete,

expanded above. Fruit globoid, the size of a pea, shining

black.

\Aucuha also copies here, but its flowers are dioecious,

and it is therefore treated on p. 268.]

(b) Corollk coming off as one whole, not consisting of

separately inserted petals (Gamcypetaim),

[Care must be taken in determining this character,

since some gamopetalohs corollas are so deeply divided

•that the segments can be tom off separately with little

violence—e.g. Holly.]

vj
(i) Ovary superior, the corblla inserted on the [For (i

floral axis round its base. seep.

8

(a) Stamens freefrom the corolla^ or at least [For (jS

not inserted in its tube : hypogynous. seep.

8

* Stamens equal in number to the lobes

of the corolla—i.e. isostemonous. Anthers

not awned. Flowers small, actinomorphic.

t Parts of the flowers in fours. Corolla sm^lr

white, rotate, the ])etals nearly separate.

Shrub, with glossy spiiiescent leaves.

Ilex Aquifolium, L. Holly. The student may find

the four wlyte petals just coherent at the base, "^here th^:

alternate stamens are affixed, and may then look for it as

gamopetalous. See p. 288.



834 CREEPING AZALEA: LING.

tt Corolla small, pink, bell-shaped, five-lobed;

stamens 6 ;
ovary 2—3-celled. Procumbent

Alpine sub-shrub.

Loiseleuria procur/lbenSy Desv., Creeping Azalea, a rare

Alpine plant, with crowded small, opposite, evergreen

rolled leaves, and small rose-pink flowers in terminal

clusters, has capsules with septicidal dehiscence. Flowers

proterogynous, with freely exposed honey.

** Stamens twice as many as the lobes of the

corolla; ob-diplostemonous. Median sepal

posterior. •

f Flower small, actinomorphic : the corolla

] urceolate or bell-shaped.

o •

© Parts of the flower in fours and multiples

of 4, i.e, tetramerous^ throughout; corolla

urceolate. Anthers opening hj means of

pores. Capsules i-celled.
;

.

O Anthers hith awns.

Calyx divided to the base into 4 scarious^

rosy sepals; longer than the persistent

corolla. Capsule septicidal.

i

Galium vidgans, Salisb. Ling. Prostrate or ascending

shrub with persistent foliage, becoming red-brown in winter;

the decussate small leaves closely imbricated.

Flowers small and numerous, in terminal and lateral

secund spikes, shortly pedicelled, drooping, slightly prot-

androus, the honey hidden at the base of the corolla.

Calyx 4-partite, rosy, longer than corolla, and embracing

it completely; with 4 basal bracts. Corolla bell-shaped,

deeply 4-cleft, persistent, rose, fading to re(f-brown, en-

closing the capsule. Capsule 4-celled, septifragal.



BfiLL HEATHER : CROSS-LEAVED HEATH, BTC, 8S5

§§ Calyx deeply divided into 4 hhee, shorter

than the corolla : stamens inclvded.

Flowers protandrom^ the honey hidden

at the base of the corolla
:
pollinated by

tees. Capsvl^. locvlieidal. (Erica.)

Jf Mowers many^ in evident racemes.

Awns of anthers very short and tooth-

like. Ovary glabrous. Leaves mostly

in whorls of three.

Erica drierea, L. Bell Heather. Small sub-shrub,

with minute linear leaves in crowded whorls of 3 or 4,

lamina glabrous, furrowed beneath.

Flowers in dense, elongated, terminal racemes, reddish-

purple. Calyx deeply 4-partite; sepals lineal-lanceolate.

Corolla ovoid, slightly 4-lobed, rosy-purple fading to bluish-

lilac. Ovary glabr^ous. papsulo 4-chambered, s^pticidal.

## Flowers clustered into terminal umbels.

Awns of anthers long and subulate.

Ovary pubescent. Leaves chiefly in

VJ whorls of four.

Erica tetralix, L. Cross-leaved Heath. Differs from

E. cinerea in its cruciate, whorled, downy and ciliate linear

revolute leaves, terminal umbellate clusters of pyiker ^

flowers, and pubescent ovary.

[The rare Erica ciliaris, E. carnea, and E. vagans

also coir\e here, but their anthers are devoid of awns.

E. ciliaris has the anthers included, and is ciliated. In

the other two the anthers iprotrude slightly from the

corolla; the filaments are flattened in E. carnea^ but

not in E. vagans.']

CJ CJ Anthers devoid of awns. Capsule septi-

(ddal, leaving the persistent axis.

Menzima polifolia, St Daboec’s Heath, is a rare Irish

plant,



336 STRAWBEERF-TREE, ETC.

[The still rarer M, ccerulea has the parts of the flo;wers

in* fives.]

© © Parts of the flower in fives and multiples

\^f 5; i.e, pbiitamerous throughout^ anthers

with awne.
*

n Fruit capsular.

Andromeda poUfoUa, L. Marsh Andromeda. A rare

prostrate sub-shrub, with oblong-lanceolate, evergreen, re-

volute leaves, glaucous beneath.
^

Flowers like rhutus, but the fruit capsular with

loculicidal dehiscence. Flowers homogamous, with hidden

honey.

X [J£7 Fruit fleshy and herry-Uke,

§ Tall shrub. Several ovules in each cell

' of the ova'f'y. Fruit a warted red berry.

Arhuius Unedo, L. Strawberry-tree. Evergreen

shrub, or small tree, with red-brown stem, leathery,

shining, oblong-lanceolate leaves, and fruits curib^isly

marked and coloured in superficial resemblance to a

strawberry. Bee-flowers.

Flowers in dense, pendent, terminal panicles, each

flower subtended by an oblong bract. Calyx 5-lobed.

Corolla white or rosy, pellucid, inodorous, 6—*10 mm. long

;

uroeolate with reflexed teeth, deciduous. Stamens 10,

hypogynous, as is also the disc ; filaments flatteiAid below,

hairy. Anthers opening by pores, compressed, dorsifixed,

with two rcflexed terminal 'appendages. Pollen in tetra-

hedral groups of 4, with pores on the corners. Fruit red,

stalked, pendent, globoid, as large as a cherry or strawberry,

warted, acid-sweet ;
ripening the second year, so that all

stages may occur simultaneously.
^

The floral formula is KsG(s) A5h- 5G'(5), the stamens

ob-diplostemonous.



BEAR-BERRY, ETC. 38?

[The resemblance of the fruit to a Strawberry is purely

superficial, the wart-like excrescences being on the car-

pellaiy walls, and the seeds enclosed in the fleshy fruit

;

whereas in the Strawbefry the fle">h is the floral axis

and the “pips” the acheneS (finiits) borne on it.]

§§ Procumbent sub-ahrub. Ovary-cells each

with one ovule. Fruit a small red smooth

berry.

Arctostaphjlos U'da-ursi, Spreng. Bear-berry. A pro-

cumbent evergreen sub-shrub, with Box-like leaves and

Cranberry-like habit.

Flowers homogamous with hidden honey; like those

of Arhutm, but smaller, and red berries like those of

the Cranberry, buj the ovary is superior. «.

[The much rarer Arctostaphylos alpina has narrower,

thinner leaves, withering in autumn, and black berries.]

ft Flowers large, 50—60,mm. or more long,

zygomorp'Aic. Parts of flowers in fives or

multiples of 5. Median sepal anterior.

Anthers devoid of awns, opening by apical

pores
;

pollen connected by fine thraads.

Ca
2
)Hule septicidal.

0 Flowers yellow, very fragrant, viscous. Sta-

mens 5. Leaves deciduous and hairy.

Azalea pontica, L. Yellow Azalea. Shrub with de-

ciduous, ciliate anc^^ clammy leaves, and large, fragrant,

yellow flowers in terminal umbellate clusters, appearing

before the foliage. Protandrous, with abundance of

honey.

Calyx short, glandular-viscid, irregularly 5-lobed.

Corolla with a long grooved tube, glandular-viscid, and

a spreading limb divided into 5 irregularly ovate-lanceo-

22W. III.



RHODODENDRON

late, wrinkled and slightly 'undulated segments, three of

which are erect, the other two downwards and forwards, so

that the corolla appears almost 2-lipped; yellow, the

upper more or lesc* spotted Mth orange. Stamens 6,

exserted, sweeping forwards ^nd upwards : anthers orange

;

pollen whitish and held together with arachnoid threads.

Ovary angular, cylindroid-conic, hairy: style long, filiform,

sweeping forwards and upwards beyond the stamens;

stigma green, capitate.
f

0 0 Flowers purple^ neither fragrant nor very

viscid. Stamens \0. Leavesglossy and ever-

green.

Rhododendron po^iticum, L. Rose Bay. Shrub, with

glossy evergreen, broadly lanceolate leaves, and purple

flowers in terminal tufts. '
'

Flowers protandrous, with abundance of honey. Calyx

short, irregularly 5-lobed. Corolla almost bi-labiate
;
the

tube short, the limb deeply divided into 5 roimded,

oblong, undulatiiig segmentg, of which three are erect

and two sweeping forwards; reddish-purple, striate, the

upper middle segment marked with numerous red-orange

spots. Stamens 10, long, filamentous, pink, sweeping

forwards and upwards; anthers red; pollen smooth, in

tetrahedral groups of 4. Style long, filamentous, red,

projecting beyond the stamens, the upturned end ter-

minating in a pink capitate stigma. Ovary cylindroid,

angular, with 5 cells and rumerous small ovules on axile

placentse. Capsule septicidal and septifragal.

iff) Stamens on the corolladube—i.e» epi-

petalous ; as many as, or fewer than, its

lobes. Ovary two^celled. Flowers regular,

(**) * Stamens 2. Corolla and calyx each 4-lob^
tee p. 341.] * valvate in buds; flowers in terminal thyr-



, soid cymes, small, regular and numerous.
Leaves opposite.

* + Corolla^salver-shaped, lilac, with long tube

;

, fruit a caj^ule
;
see^s slightly winged.

8yringa vulgaris, L. Lilac (Fig. 138). Shrub, with
tjpposite cordate leaves, and branches falsely dichotomous
owing to the abortion of the terminal buds.

mm
VM

I

Fig. 138. Lilac, Syringa vulgaris, 1, leaf
; 2, inflorescence; 3, flower

;

4, upper part of the corolla in verti^l section; 5, anther; 6, stigma;

7, ovary in vertical section; 8, capsule, p. 339 (\Vo). ^

Flowers in large, loose cymose panicles, up to 15—16 cm.

long, each branch terminating in a flower; lilac-purple

and fragrant. ^Homogamous, with the honey hidden in the

tube, Calyx short, tubular, 4-lobed, persistent. Corolla

salver-shaped, with a long tube and 4-partite Umb,/ the



340 PHIVET^

lobes spreading cross-wise. ' Stamens 2, sub-sessile in the

throat of the corolla, alternate with the lobes. Style 1

;

stigma bifid, ovary superior, 2-chambered, Fruit a two-

valved capsule. ®

tt Corolla funnel-sbaped, tube abort, white

;

fruit a berry; seeds not winged.

Ligxistrum vulgare, L. Privet (Fig. 139). Much-
branched shrub, with sub-evergreen lanceolate leaves.

Fig. 139. Privet, Ligustrum vulgare. 1, flowerin'g shoot
; 2, a flower,

and 3, vertical section through it, enlarged
; 4, fruit, and 5, section across

the same ; 6, seed, p. 340 (Wo).



BITTERSWEET 841

Flowers homogamous, with the honey hidden in the

tube : in pyramidal panicles, up to 8 cm. long, odorous

;

similar in structure to those of the Lilac, but the corolla

smaller, white, and with* less spreading lobes. Fruit

fleshy, shining black, about tlffe size of a pea, with purple

flesh
;
persistent through the winter.

[The Ash, Fraooimis excelsior, also belongs to the

same Natural Order {Oleacece) as the Privet and Lilac,

but it is abnormal in its polygamy and in having no

calyx or corolla (see p. 275): the latter are present in

other species, however.]

** Stamens 5, equal in number tf) ihe corolla-

lobes, which are purple-bluish or lilac, and

Wt valv|ite in bud. Leaves not^pposite.

t Flowers in small umbellate lateral or leaf-

opposed cymes
; corolla blue, rofate, with

, short tube
; stamens sub-sessile

;
anthers

long and conniving int^ a central yellovfi^f

cone, opening by apical i)ores.

Solanum Dulcamara, L. Bittersweet. Sub-shrub,

with scrambling or climbing shoots and the leaves and

inflorescences ^ften displaced.

Flowers drooping, homogamous and devoid of honey;

on slendeip pedicels. Calyx 5-fid, the lobes broad and

obtuse. Corolla purple-blue, with five revolute lobes,

each with a pair oL greenish •spots at its base which

are visited by insects; about 12—15 mm. in diameter.,

Stamens 5, sub-sessile ; anthers yellow, long and tapering,

coherent into a cone, with apical pores. Ovary 2-celled,

with many ovules : style simple, stigma blunt. Berry red.

Pollen white, very small, rounded to ellipsoid-fusiform,

with 3 longitudinal grooves, smooth, about 15 x 10—12 /a.
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, ++ Flowers axillary, single or few together ;

corolla funnel-shaped, pale bluish-lilac, 16—
22 mm. across, the tube as long as the lobes,

7—10 mm.
;

^throat hairy. Stamens long,

5,nthers small, not connivent, opening by slits.

Lycium barbarum, L. Tea Tree. More or less thorny

straggling bush with slender arching branches. The

popular name is owing to a misconception when the plant

was introduced, as it has nothing in common with the

true Tea Plant. <

Flowers single or in small cymose tufts in the leaf-

axils, on long slender pedicels. Hompgamous, with honey

in the tube. Calyx more or less two-lipped, the 5 lobes

ovate. Corolla funnel-shaped, the tube as long as limb,

which is about 10—12 mm. across, hairy at the margin,

its lobes ovate-oblong, bluish or' lilac changing to greenish-

yellow at the base inside. Stamens 5, somewhat exserted,

spreading; filaments long and slender, anthers dehiscing

by slits. Ovary 2-celled; style filiform, stigma dilated.

Berry oblong, red. *•

(ii) Ovary completely inferior; corolla epigynous.

. (a) Stamens not inserted on the corolla; flower

regular
y
and the parts infours orflves or

multiples of 4 or 5. Stahiens ob-diplo-

stenwnouSy opening by pores. Fruit baccate.

Moorland sub-shrubs (Vaccinium type),

* Parts of*, the flower in fives
;
corolla sub-

globose, urceolate; stamens 10; anthers

awned
;
flowers liomogamous, with honey

at the base of the corolla; berries blue-

black. Leaves deciduous.

t Branches angular and Icavos serratulate, and

not glaucous. Corolla white, touched with

green and rose, 6—7 mm. long.
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Ymcmium Mfi^luSy L.‘ Bilberry, tSItortleberry.

Glabrous sub-shrub, with angular ascending branohes,

and deciduous, ovate, serratulate leaves.

Flowers single, pend€«it on shqji} axillary pe^cels.

Calyx an epigynous angular rim. Corolla treeelate-

globoid, pale greenish-white dashed with red, with 6 small

teeth. Ovary inferior. Fruit globoid, blue-black pruinose,

about as large as a pea.

tt Branches rounded ; leaves entire and glaucous

beneath. Corolla pink, 4—5 mm. long.

• Vaccinium uliginosmi, the Bog Whortleberry, is very

similar to the last, but the branches are not angular
;
the

leaves are entire and more obovate, and glaucous beneath

;

and the flowers smaller.
^

^

Parts of the flower in fours, stamens 8

;

corolla bell-shaped
j

anthers not awned;
• berry red. Leaves evergreen.

%

[The rarer Vaccinium Oxycoccus, the Cranberry, with

evergreen ovate pointed leaves and scarlet berries; and

F. Vitis4dcea, the Red Whortleberry or Cowberry, with

Box-like leaves, and Cranberiy-like berries, also come

here.]

• (^) Stamens inserted on the corolla-tube—
i.e. epipetalous. Anthers with neither

awns nor jpres. Parts of calyx and

corolla, and stamens, 5 each: ovary 2—3-

celled.

* Flowers regular and actinomorphio. Shrubs [For (**)

not climbing. seep. 847.]

t Corolla bell-shaped, rosy
; stamens inserted

;
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flowers axillary in leafy racemes; Berries

^ white.

Symphoncarpos racemose, Mchx. Snowberry. Strag-

gling shrub, often planted in hedgerows and shrubberies.

Flowers small, homogamohs, with honey in the tube

;

sub-sessile in opposite pairs; grouped in terminal and

axillary racemose bunches of two or three to half-a-dozen

or more, each subtended by about two minute bracteoles*

Calyx-limb 5-toothed. Corolla rosy, of spongy texture,

campanulate, about 5—6 mm. long, cut half-way into five

obtuse lobes
;

throat hairy, tube filled with honey.

Stamens 5, included; filaments short; inserted high up

the tube, a^s is also the glabrous style; stigma dilated.

Ovary 4-celled, ovoid, with abortive ovules in two of the

cells. One ovule in each of the others. JFruit white, pulpy,

globoid, two-celled by abortion
;
hanging on the bush far

into the winter, Seed rcniform and smaller than its cell.’

tt Corolla white, not bell-shaped
;
stamens more

' or less exse^ed
;
flowers in much-branched

cymes; berries not white.

0 Ovary with 3 sessile stigmas; fruit a dru-

paceous berry
f
black; leaves pinnate. Corolla

rotate.

c

Sambucus nigra, L. Elder (Fig. 140). Shrub or

small tree, with opposite pinnate leaves. Flowers small,

in large, flat, .terminal, erect, much-branched and long-

stalked corymboid cymes
;
Ifomogamous, devoid of honey,

with strong peculiar odour. Corolla rotate, yellowish-

or cream-white. Stamens 5, alternating with the corolla-

lobes. Pollen ellipsoid-fusiform, smooth, with 3 furrows.

Ovaiy superior, 3-chambered; style short; stigmas 3.

Berries globoid, about as large as a small *pea, shining

black.
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Fig. 140. Elder, Satnhucus nigra. 1, flowering shoot; 2, flower in ver-

tical section, enlarged; 3, fruit; 4, floral diagram, p. 344 (Wo).

0 0 Ovary with 3 short styles; fruit a drupe',

simple.

O Flowers all alike^ small and perfect

;

corolla shortly fminel-shaped ; stamens

9 hardly e.vserted; drupe flattened^ hlach

Viburnum Lantana, L. Wayfaring Tree. Shrub, with

opposite mealy leaves. Flt^wers in dense flat-topped

corymboid cymes, all alike, small and hermaphrodite.

Homogamous, with exposed honey, and strong odour.

Corolla white, regular^ Stigmas 3, sessile. Fruit oval,

compressed, mealy, passing through red to black.

* OO Corolla rotate; outer flowers of the cyme

with larger corollas^ and devoid of fitnc-

tional stamens a/nd pistil; drupe globose,

red.
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opposite, lobed leaves, the ‘petioles glandular above and

with fimbriate stipules below. Flowers white, in much-

branched and extended, flat corymboid cymes; those at

the periphery barren, aifd with lar^e, sub-rotate, slightly

irregular corollas; the r<?tnainder hermaphrodite, with

small, regular, tubular corolla. Homogamous, with ex-

posed honey. Stamens 5, alternate with the corolla-lobes,

and exserted. ^Stigmas 3, sessile. Fruit ovoid, fleshy,

scarlet.

Corolla zygotnorphic, with a long tube

and two-lipped limb, glandular pubescent.

\ Flowers crowded in terminal heads; corolla

30—50 mm. with long tub^, red outside,

yellow within. Plants twining.

* © Hec^s ofjlowers peduncUd. *

Lonioera Periclymenum^ L. Honeysuckle,^ Woodbine.

Twining plant, with opposite, petiolate, more or less

elliptical leaves, and yellow fragrant flowers. Protandrous,

homogamous and strongly scented in* the evening, when
the moths pollinate them. Flowers yellowish-white

dashed with red passing to dull yellow; in terminal

long-stalked clusters of dichasia. Calyx, bracts and

long pedui&cles glandular pubescent. Pollen spheroidal,

echinulate, drying to tetrads. Berries red : the pericarp,

placentfe, bracts and axis becoming fleshy, but the fruits

not fusing.

© © Heads offlowers sessile in the leaf-axils.

Lonicera Caprifoliuniy L. Perfoliate Honeysuckle (Fig.

142). Twining, and n|uch resembling L. Periclymemm, but

the flowers are sessile in terminal whorls in the axils of the

uppermost connate leaves. Pollinated by moths as in the

case of X. Periclymenum. Corolla 2—2*5 cm. long, tubular,
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curved, the limb cut into a-'44obed upper and a single

lower lip, glabrous
;
tube white and red passing to yellow.

Stamens and filamentous green style exserted. Berry

globoid, orange-scarlej. ^

Fig. 142. Perfoliate Honeysuckle, Lonicera Caprifolium. 1, flowering

shoot ; 2, floral diagram ; 3, ovary in vertical section ; 4, cluster of fruits,

p. 347 (Wo).

t+ Flowers in pairs on short axillary stalks

;

corolla with shorter tube, 15 cii\ or so, yellow.

Lonicera Xylosteum, L. Fly Honeysuckle. Erect shrul^.
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wijh the flowers in pairs on axillary peduncles, and the

pairs of fruits half-concrescent, and the leaves and corollas

softly hairy. Homogamous, with honey hidden in the

tube
:

pollinated by beesft Peduncl^i 1*5 cm. long
;
corolla

about the same length, slightly 2-lipped, white to yellow

dashed with red, downy outside. Calyx-limb deciduous.

Stamens downy, exserted, curved, green, with yellow

anthers. Style downy. Berries globoid, about the size

of a pea, purple-red, fused below in pairs, bitter.
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The Willows oflfer such peculiar difficulties, owing to

their being dioecious (apart from the even greater dhffi-

culties of their hybrids and varieties, which cannot be

touched on here), that I have drawn up the two following

schemes to facilitate diagnosis when the flowers of one.

sex 05.1y are available. These tables may then be employed

in connection with the scheme of classification given above.

A. eLASSIFICATION OF Wl^uLOWS 'WHEN ? CATKINS

ALONE ARE AVAILABLE.

(1) Catkins terminal or sub-terminal on the

current shoots, pedunculate
;
dwarf or creep-

ing raie northern plants.

(a) Catkins short (rarely to 26 x 5 mm.) with a long,

hairy peduncle, 8-*22x4--5 mm.; scales velvety-

ciliate, concolor, persistent; capsule sab>s6ssile,

hairy; style short; gland 1, bifid or urceolate and
slit so as to look like 3—4; leaves small, on long

petioles, rounded and reticulate. Branches smooth,
short.

Salix reticulata, p. 206.

(b) Peduncle short, 'catkin 10 x 5 mm. Scales gla-

brescent-ciliate, discolor or hardly so; gland 1,

posterior; capsule sub*sessile, glabrous; style

short; leaves petiolate rounded, glabrous, wi^
pellucid venation. DWurf willow, with small

catkins, loose-flowered, immersed^in leafy ends
of the shoots. Scales concolor.

Salix herbacea, p. 206.
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(2) Catkin latmil lart yeaxfs shoots^

(a) Seales concolor and of a pale yellowish or greeiiish

hue.' Catkins largOi rarely less than 30 -70 x 6—10
mm. as they pass into Oruit. Shrubs or trees.

(i)* Scales persistent and velve ty-ciliate ;
capsule

pedicellate, glabrous; style short. One
posterior gland. Pedicel of ovary as long

as the ovary, and 5—6 times as long

as the gland. Stigmas thick,, divaricate,

sessile : style 0. Flowering catkins 30—70

X 5—6 mm. Leaf glabrous.

Salix triandra, 213.

(ii) Scales caducous; style short; ovhry glabrous.

(a) Qcales alahrescent ; leaves lanceolate gla-

brescemy and pendent Catkin 20—40

X 5—7 mm. Leaf hardly hairv, and often

twisted. Ovary sessile, glabrous ; stigma

thick and spreading, sub-sessile. Catkin-

scales concolor ; with one broad posterior

gland.

Salix Babylonica, p. 209.

4^) Scales hairy-velvety or silky-ciliate.

* Ovary sessile; leaves lanceolate, silky

beneath, the hairs parallel to the midrib.

Catkin 50—60 x 6—8 mm. Gland 1.

Leaf silkyj^ otherwise much as in S. Baby-

lonica. The glands broad. Scales concolor.

Salix alba, p. 211.

4
^ Ovary with the pedicel longer than the

nectary
;
leaves glabrous

;
glands 2.

t Leaves narrow lanceolate
;
petiole occasionally
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with 2 gitamds. Twigs fragile at the articula-

tions. Shrub or tree. Leaves of the catkin-

peduncle almost entire. Catkin usually at

least 25 X 8 mm. (20—60 x 6—10 mm.). One
anterior and one posterior gland. Scales

concolor.
‘

Salixfragilis, p. 209.

t+ Leaves broad and shining
;
petiole glandular.

Twigs not fragile. Shrub or tree. Catkin-

scales entire; leaves of the peduncle distinct,

and finely toothed.” Catkin usually at least

25 X 8 mm. (20—65 x 7—12 mm.)
;
glands 2,

one anterior and ona> posterior. Scales con-

color.

Salix pentandra, p. 211.

>b) Scales discolor, thoi proximal moiety pale, the

distal purple-brown to black; persistent.

(i) Style long: ovary sessile or sub-sessile.

Gland 1.

(a) Ovary glabrous. Catkin 26—50 x 8—12

mm. Branches prumose. Ovary sub-

sessile, with the style nearly as long;

stigmas thick and hardly divergent. Scales

discolor. One posterior gla^d.

Salix daphnoideSj p. 215.

(/3) Ovary hairy.

* Leaves very narrow. Catkins 20—30 x

8—14 mm. Osier shrubs. Catkins ap-

pearing before the leaves. Style as long

as the fat-ovoid, villous, short-stalked

ovary. Stigmas slender, bifid and spread-

ing. Scales discolor. One posterior gland.

Salix viminalis, p. 218.
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** Leaves not^very narrow. Dwarf or creep-

ing, rare northern species.

+ Leaves gla}>rous or glabrescent, with venation

distinct,

0 Catkins —20x6

—

Smm. Branches spread

or 'prostrate and velvety at the tips, Oland
long and thin. Catkins and leaves slightly

hairy,, the former appearing 'loith the foliage.

, Htyle as long as the ovary; ovary sessile,

hairy ; stigmashifid. Seales discolor, Oland

Qne, posterior.

Salix Myrsinites, p. 207.

0 Catkkis 15—30 x 5—8 nim. Branches shining

andgrouped In to a crown. Olayd undivided,

long and thin. Stigma on a short bifid style.

Ovary very hairy and sub-sessile. Seales

* discohr. One posterior gland.

Salix arbuscula, p. 208.
^

, +t Leaves silky and the venation more or less

hidden.

0 Catkins 20—30 x 10 mm. Oland short.

Catkins and leaves slightly hairy, the former

appearing with the leaves. Style as long as

the ovary, hairy; stigma^s bifid. Sealm dis-

color. One posterior gland.

Salix Lapponuin, p. 208.

©0 Catkins large, 20—50x15 mm., or more.

Leaves and c<Ukim with a golden shimmer.

^
Catkins se^^ile, appearing before the leaves,

in tufts of 2—4 at the ends of the shoots;

with at m^st a few basal leaves. Branches

not pruinose. Ovary sessile, glabrous; style

mifii'iim, with two slender bifid divaricate

stigmas. Scales discolor. One posterior

gland.

Salix lanata, p. 208.

W\ III. 23
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(ii) Style short f 'ovary hairy or at least gla-

brescent. Gland 1.

(a) Ovary sessile; leaves siih-opposite. Oathins

15—45x6—-8 mm. Ovaryfat-ovoid^ blunt,

hairy; with sessile, small and broad stigma.

One short broad posterior gland. Scales

discolor.

Salix purpurea, p. 216.

(/3) Ovary pedicellate ; leaves alternate.

* Dwarf creeping plant with silky leaves

and small catkins 5—12 x 5—8 mm.,
^ usually at most 2:1. Pedicel of ovary

at least 3—4 times as long as the gland,

and, like the oyary, vHlous. Style obsolete;

stigmas divaricate and minute. One
posterior gland. Scales discolor.

Salix repens, p. 207.
t

** Plants not creeping or dwarf.

+ Leaves black on drying, glabrous or slightly

pubescent; catkins 10—25x6—12. Catkins

with or before the foliage, thick and short.

Branches more or less shortb hairy. Catkins

serially on the long shoots. Leaves only

loosely hairy, or glabrous. Pedicel of the

ovary about twice as long as the one short

posterioi^ gland, and like the ovary, glabrous

or hardly hairy. Scales discolor. Stylo short,

about as long as the stigma.

Salix nigricans, p. 219.

ft Leaves brown on drying.

0 Leaves glaucoiis or bluish beneath, not rugose,

with prominent venation. Catkins 15—35 x
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8—12 mmt* Details as in S. nigricans hut

tfie ovary is here hairy.

Salix phylict/olia, p. 220.

0 0 Leaves rugose or chagreened ahove^ velvety or

tonientose heneath^ with prominent venation.

n Leaves small
^
about 2 -5 x 1—3 cwi., oh-

. ovatey chagreened above. Catkins snially

G -20 mm. long. Stigmas spreading.

» Shoots fncly pubescent. Catkins at least

3:1. Pedicel of the ovary 5—6 times as

long as the gland. Catkins serially on the

long shoots, and appearhtg with the leaves;

thickish and short. Ovary
^
and pedicel

glabrous. Style obsolete. Seales discolor.

One posterior gland.
^

• •

Saliw aurita, p. 221.

r~ln Leaves large, at least 5—9 x 2—5 cm.,

ovate.
•

55
Stigmas not diverging. Shoots finely

pubescent. Catkins 15—40 x 12—26m??i.

Pedicel of ovary 5—6 times as long as

the gland. Ovary smooth. Scale?dis-

color. Only one posterior gland.
o

Sidix Caprea, p. 221.

•

5555
Leaves not shimmering hairy. Catkins

^
20—4(4x10—18wim. Shoots tonientose.

]*edicel of ova'ty 2—3 times as long as

the gland, hairy, as is the ovary. Only
one posterior gland. Scales discolor.

Salix cinerea, p. 22o/

23~-2
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B. Classification of' Willows when / catoins

ALONE ARE AVAILABLE.

(1) Stamens^ve—or occasionally more, hairy at

the base ;
two glands in each ^ flower. Petiole

glandular.

Salix pentandray p. 211.

(2) Stamens fewer than five.

(a) Stamens three, glabrous^; two glands in each
(f flower. Petiole glandular.

Salix triandrOy p. 213.

Stamens not more than two.

(i) StanicnH two, as shown by the 4 anther-

' lobes; but so closely fused as to appear

one; hairy at the base. One gland only

' to each cT dower. Many of the leaves

opposite.

Salix purpurea
y p. 216.

(ii) Stamens two, free.

. (a) Glands two in each ^ flower; scales

concolor or nearly so, and caducous

;

catkins stalked, ^

* Stamens hairy
;

catkins late^ral, large,

20 —50 X 6— 1 2 inni., with leafy stalk
;

leaves lanceolate.

t Lcfivcs silky pubescent
;
tree not weeping.

Salix alba, p. 211.

ft Leaves nut silk^.

0 Branches pe^ident. *

Salix Babylonica, p. 209.
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0 0 Branches'^ ^cracMrig at the articxdatione,

Catkina shortly stalktJl^ many-flowered^

20—46x7- -12 mm,^ aerially on the long

shoot^ Scales concolor.

Salix fragilis, p. 209. •
*

** Stamens glabrous
;

catkins small, 4—8 x

4—6 mm., sub-terminal, hardly leafy

;

leaves small and broad-ovate. Dwarf
plant. Catkins few-flowered in 1—

2

—3

on®short lateral shoots. Two equal inlands

in each S flower. Hcale ciliate, but nearly

glabrous, concolor.

Salix herhacea, p. 200.

(/S) Only one gland in each ^ flower.

* •Catkin» small, rarely above 5—15 mm.
long. (See also Salix axirita, p. 221

,
and

Salix nigricans.^ p. 219 .) Pltftits dwarf

or prostrate, creeping, &c. Mostly rare

northern forms. See, also Salix lanata^

and Salix Lapponnm^ p. 208 .

t Scales concolor, velvety
;

peduncle long,

A'illouH, and sub-terminal. Leaves small.

Stamens liaiiy at the base. (Jatkins few-

flowered, 10 i2 X .6 -0 mm. In 1—2—3 on

short lateral shoots. 1 )warf scales. Concolor.

Venation netted.

Salix reticulata, p. 206.

ft 'Scales discolor and hairy
;
]>cduncle short or

at least not very long, leafy, lateral
;
venation

not i)rominontly reticulate.

0 Cf4kins fairly large, appearing with the

Imves and on distinct leafy peduncles

;

several one over the other on the long shoots.

Stamens smooth, free. Anthers violet before

anthesis ; gland long and narrow, 07ie, pos-
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terior, r .Peduncle fairly long, leafy) leaves

elliptic or lanceolate, gland-toothed. Bhoots

glabrous.

Salix Myrsinites, p. 207.

© © Anthers yellow before anthesis.

n Catkins appearing before the leaves, with

leafy bracts. Leaves entire, silky at least

beneath, peduncle obsolete. Catkin short,

sub-globoid, rarely up to 15wim. (6— 16 x
6—12). Branches not pruinose. Stamens

glabrmis, free. Scales discolor. Only one

posterior gland.

Salix repens, p. 207.

nn Catkins almost terminal and peduncle

distinct with a few leaves; with the leaves

or later. *The one, posterior, gland Icmg

and narrow. Leaves glabrous; peduncle

moderate, leafy. Catkins several, fairly

large, one over the other on the long shoots.

Stamens smooth; free. Shoots glabrous.

Salix arbuscnla, p. 208.

** Catkins lateral, large, rarely less than

25 — GO mill, long (see S. aurita and

S, nigricans). Shrubs or trees rarely

dwarf, or rare northern species (see S.

Lapponuni and S. lanata). Scales hairy

and discolor. Anthers yellow before, brown
after antj^iesis.

+ Stamens villous at the base. Catkins lateral,

sessile, not leafy but with a few small scales

or bracts at ba.se.

© Catkins at leaSt 20—30x12—20 tvith

basal scale-leaves. Calkin’^ several, one over

the other on the long shoots. Sessile, appear-

ing before the leaves. Long, hut not over
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6~8 : 1. Jiranches tmentose. Learn elliptic

cal-lanceolate to obovate 6—8 (—12) x 2—
4*5 cm. Qroy4omentoae beneath^ rugose with

prominent vemtwn.

Salix cinerea, p. 220. ^
•

00 Catkins not mwe than 6—20 mm. long^

several one over the other on long shoots,

sessile, appearing before the foliage. Long,

* hut not more than 6—8 \\ or so. With a

few small luisal scale-leaves. Branches very

divergent and angular, smooth or glahrescent.

Leaves like S. cincrea, hut much smaller

, (2—5 (—*7)x 1—3 cm.), chagreened above,

velvety and reticidate beneath.

Salix aurita, p. 221.

[The stamens gf S. niaricavs are occasionally provided

with a few hairs at the base, and those of 8. Gaprea are

sometimes rather glahrescent.] •

ft Stamens glabrous.

0 Catkins distinctly i)e*duncxdate, and with a

few leaves, rather crowded towards the tips

of the branches; 20—30 x 10 mm. ; sweet-

scented—the one, posterior gland lon^ and

narrow. Leaves silky -tomentose. Shoots

- glabrous. Stanuais smooth, free.

Saha^Lappuniim, p. 208.

[The very rare arctic species, 8aliv lamta, also comes

here. It has more ovate derwely silky-woolly loaves, with

a glistening golden shimmer like the catkins. The latter

are crowded 2—4 together at the ends of the shoots,

sessile, with at most a .,few basal scales, and appear before

the leaves; they are* about 20—50 x 15 cm. Stamens

two, smooth^ free. One posterior gland only. Scales

discolor.]
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®@ CatUm mmle or suh-sesdley not leafy hut

loith a few bracts or scales below; lateral on

the long shoots.

[fj
Second and third year branches purple-

pi'uinose, with yellow innef cortex. Catkins

30—60 X 15—30 mm,

Balix daphnoides, p. 215.

£70 Branches not pnrple-pruinose.

^ Leaves very %mrrow^ linear-lanceolate^

wavy^ at least 12—15 times as long as

broad; silky hey\eath^ the hairs parallel

to the secondaries. Catkins sessile.,

20- -30x12- 18 wm.., with scales oi' a

few very young leaves at the base;

several one over ^ihe other on the long

shoots. 'Appearing before the foliage,

hong. Btamens smooth, free. Scales

discolor. Only one, posterior scale.

Balix vwdnalvi, }>. 218.

Leaves not very narrow and not more

than about twice as long as broad;

more or less elliptical or obovate, and
not silky beneath.

Jf
Calkins not more than 10 - 25 x 8—16

cm., sessile, appearing before the leaves,

with a few small scale-like leaves at

th^ base; several one over the other on

the long shoots. J^ong, but not over

6- 8:1. Branches villous or to-

mentose; leaves glabrous, or at most

pubescenL: blackening on drying.

Btamens Smooth: rardy with a few
hairs at base. <

Balix nigricans, p. 219.
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J# Cokliiim rarely less than 26—30 x 12

—

25 cm. Leaves y\ot blacky hut brown

on drymg.

Catkins 1,0—60 x 18—25 m. Leaves

rugose \M prominent venation and
pubescent beneath. Statnens smooth

or glah'cscent. A few small scale-

leaves at the base of the catkins.,

which are arranged one over the

other on the long shoots. Appear-

ing before the leaves; sessile
^
long^

but not over 0—8 : 1.

Salio) Gaprea, p. 221.
•

-i- Catkins 20—25 x 12—15 cm,, gland

short and broad. Lelfves not rugose,

glaucous or bluish beneath, and the

venation not very prominent. Shoots

glabrous. Catkin distinctly stalked,

large, with leaves at thejoase, several

one over the other on the long shoots.

Stameyis smooth,free, Seales bicolor.

Only one, posterior gland.

Salix phylicifolia, p. 220.
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The following conventional signs are used throughout the book

:

stamina te or male.

9 pistillate or female.

^ hermaphrodite or bisexual.

K (in floral formula) Calyx.

C ,, ,, ,, Corolla.

A ,, ,, „ Andrajcium.

G ,, ,, Pistil,

in n n Zygoiuorphic.

I
,, Ob-diplostemonous. ,

0 ,, ,, ,, Union of parts.

— ,, ,, „ indicates superior if below, inferior if above,
‘ the ovary,

indicates adhesion.

sj ,, the root or type number.

Abortion, failure to complete development.

Accessory, additional or superfluous to the normal, p. 37.

Accrescent, of a calyx which goes on glowing us the fruit ripens, p. 75.

Acbene, an iudehisceiit, oiie-seoded fruit, p. 233.

Acblamydeous, devoid of both calyx and corolla, or perianth of any
kind, p. (37.

*

Acicular, needle-shaped, p. 1115.

Acropetal, when the order of development is such that thd youngest

organ is nearest the apex of the shoot.

Actinomorpblc, with parts ladiatol^j grouped so that the flower can be

cut in two or more planes into symmetrical halves, p. 74.

Acuminate, drawn out to a long point.

Acyclic, not in cycles, but in spirals, 2). 5(3.

Adhesion, concrescence of organs of unlike kind, 2^. 61.

Adnate, joined for some distance up to anotliir organ.

jSstlvation, the arrangement of the petals, &c., in bud, p. 146.

Al8S, same as Wings.

Alveolate, pitted with houeycomb-like dejiressions, p. 292.
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Anatrc^ouB, of an ovule, curved overaon its raphe bo completely that the
•micropyle comes close to the junction with the stalk, p. 114.

Androdiceolous, where ^ and paeudo-hermaphrodite s flowers occur on

different plants, p. 161.

Androecium, the totality of the Stamens in on^ flower, p. 43.

AndromoncBClouB, where ^ and pseudo-hermaphrodite cf flowers occur

on the same plant, p. 161.

Anemophilous, pollinated by the wind, p. 156.

Anemopliily, where pollination is due to the agency of wind, p. 156.

Antero-basal, at thfe forw^ard edge of the basal jiart of the carpel, &c.,

p. 61.

Anther, that part of the sdamen in which the pollen is developed, p. 82.

Antheridium, the cT organ of certain Cryptogams.

Antherozoid, the motile d clement of certain Cryptogams.

Anthesis, the opening dt the flower.

Antipetalous, opposite the petals.

Antipodal cells, certain naked nucleated cells at the base^of the embryo-

sac in Angiosperms.

Apetalous, devoid of petals.
^

•

Apocarpous, with free separate carpels, p. 65.

'Apopetalous, same as Polypetalous, p. 63.

Apophysis, the swelling at the outer end of the scales of a pine-coue,

' p. 182.

Appendiculate, with appendages at the throat, jn 78.

Appressed, pressed down on the surface.

Archegonium, the ? organ of certain Cryptogams.

Archesporium, the spore-forming cell in the interior of the sporangium,

anther-lobe or nucellus, p. 119.

Aril, an extra, usually fleshy and coloured, integument of the ovule.

Arillus, see

Ascending*, f»f an ovule arising obliquely from near the base of the ovary,

p. 13i?.

Astringent, rough to the taste, p. 310.

Atrophy, wasting away from lack of nourishment, p. 27.

Autogamy, when the 'flower is capable of self-pollination, p. 150.

Awns, small hristle-likc appendages.

Axil, the angle between leaf or bract, and the axis bearing it.

Axile, coincident with the axis, p. 115.

Axillary, in the axil, p. 17^

Axis, the parent organ, or an imaginary line representing it, around

which organs arc developed.

Baccate, berry-like, p. 342.

Barren, infertile, unproductive.
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Basal, the lowermost part next the^point of origin.

BaslUzed, of anthers where the filament joins stiffly at their base.

Berry, a fleshy fruit with small seeds immersed in pulpy placentae,

Bicarpellary, composed of two carpels, p. 104.

Bi-labiate, two-lipped.
^

•

Bilateral, an irregular flower with twer planes of symmetry.

Bostryz, a helicoid cyme, p. B5.

Bract, a leaf, usually reduced, subtending a flowering pedicel.

Bracteate, bearing bracts, p. BOS.

Bracteole, a small bract between the normal bract and the individual

flower.

Branch-tendrils, tendrils shown by origin and position to be branches,

p. 291.
'

Bud-scales, scales enveloping the buds, p. 254.

Caducous, falling very early before the opening of the flower, p. 20.

Calyculus, an outer, secondary, calyx-hke covering, formed of bracts.

Cal3rx, the outo" floral envelope.

Calyx-tube, the cup -like hollow of perigynous flowers, from the margins

of which the stamens, petals, Ac., spring, p. 52.

Campanulate, bell-shaped. • '

Camp3rlotropou8, of an ovule curved on its axis like a horse-shoe, p. 114.

Capitate, with a head-like RW'elling at the apex, p. 803.

Capitulate, of the nature of a capitulum or head, p. 163.

Capltulum, floicts crowded into a head, p. 24.

Capsule, a dry dehiscent fruit, splitting by valves, pores, (fee.

Carcerulus, the name sometimes given to the dry indehiscent fruit of

the Lime, <fec., p. 2H6.

Carina, the boat-like structure formed by the two inferior petals of a

papilionaceous flower, p. 149.

Carpellary scale, the outer of the two scales in the cone of Abietineas,

(fee., p. 189. ’

Carpels, the organs on which the ovules are borne.

Caryopsis, the dry indehiscent fruit of Grasses, (fee., p. 273.

Catkin, strictly a deciduous spike hearing unisexual flowers, but some-

what loosely used, p. 25.

Cell, the morphological unit of the plant.

Cellulose, the material of which vegetable cell-walls, membrane, (fee.,

are composed.

Cell-wall, the film separating any two cells.

Centrifugal, the flowers opening in order froii» the inside of the inflores-

cence to the periphery.

Centripetal, the flowers opening in order from the periphery of 4he
inflorescence inwards, p. 22.

Chagreened, with a rough almost flle-like surface, p. 355.
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Ohalazat the organic base of the nuce^us, p. 113.

Chalkzogaxnic, where fertilisation is effected by the pollen-tube entering

the chalaza instead of the micropyle of the ovule, p. 171.

Chemotropism, a peculiar attraction of organisms for certain chemical

substances, p. 169.

Cttioripetalous, same as Polypetaloi^s, p. 63.
'

Ciliate, the same as Ciliated, p. 195.

Ciliated, with motile flagella.

Cindimus, a scorpioid cyme, p. 35.

Gladode, a flattened and leaf-like branch, p. 38.

Claw, the stalk-like Harrow base of some petals.

Cleistogramic, pollination occurring within the unopened flowers, which

are of simpler constri»ction than the ordinary flowers.

Cohesion, concrescence of organs of like kind, p. 61.

Collateral, side by side, p. 37.

Comose, provided with a tuft of fine silky hairs, p. 205.

Concolor, of the scales of a catkin which are of one col(^ur throughout,

p. 205.

Concrescence, growth together into a common whole, p. 38.

Condensation, vertical ’Crowdin/ft owing to absence of mternddes, p. 57.

Condensed, where the flowers are crowded and sub-sessile, p. 34.

Conduplicate, folded lengthwise, like the leaves of a book, 311.

Cone, the flower and irifructesoence of Gymnosperms.
Connate, joined by common growth, p. 275.

Connective, the continuation of the filament up bjitween the anther-lobes.

Conoid, cone-shaped, p. 207.

Convolute, rolled up so that one half is entirely covered by the other.

Cordate, heart-shaped, p. 203.

Coriaqeous, leathery, p. 256. ^
Corolla, the second or inner floral envelope.

Corona, an accuBsory appendage at the throat of some corollas.

Corpusculum, Robert Brown’s name for the archegonium of the Conifers,

p. 12(V

Cortex, the general covering of the shoot beneath the epidermis, p. 360.

Corymb, an indefinite inflorescence in which the lower pedicels are longest,

bringing the flowefs all to or neAr one level, p. 21.

Corymboid, like a corymb in shape, p. 22.

Cotyledons, seed-lobes, the first leaves of the seedling, p. 46.

Cover-scale, the scale of a catkin, <fec., subtending a flower or flowers.

Creeping, growing along the surface of the ground, p. 205.

Crenate, cut into rounded teeth, p. 221.

Cro88-fertilisatl6n, where pollen from one flower is transferred to the

stigma of another, p. 155.

Cruciate, with the petals arranged cross-wise.
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Cuneiform, wedge-shaped, p. 228. c *

Cupule, the extra investment which springs up around the partial ^ in-

florescences of the Chestnut, Beech, Oak, <fec., p. 142.

Cuttcularlsed, with the outer surface converted into cuticle.

Cyclic, in whorls or verticels, and not imspirals, p. 67.

Cjone, an inflorescence ot which ea^h branch soon terminates in a

flower, and younger buds are developed beneath the older ones,

p. 36.

Cymose, cyme-like in part or whole, p. 36.

Cytoplasm, the protoplasmic cell-contents.

Decandrous, with ten stamens.

Deciduous, falling early.

Decussate, opposite, but the alternate pairs aif right-angles.

Definite, when the axis is at once arrested by a terminal flower, and a

lateral axis continues the growth, p. 31.

Dehiscence, the slitting or opening of a fruit, anther, &c.

Dentate, toothpd, p. 193.

Development, the gradual inception and growth of organs, p. 48.

Diadelphous, of stamens grouped in two bundles or clusters, p. 62.

Dialypetalouk, same as Polyjjetalous, p. i^S. *

Dichaaium, a cyme in which two equal branches spring right and left

from bc/:icath the terminal flower of the principal axis, and each

ends in a flower and repeats the process, &c., p. 31.

Dlchlamydeous, with two floral envelopes, calyx and corolla.

Dichog’amy, when anthers and stigmas mature at different times, so

that the flower is physiologically first <? and then ? ;
or vice versa,

p. 159.

Dichotomy, forking, p. 8.

Diclinaus, with stamens and carpels in the same fiower, usually termed

hermaphrodite or bisexual.

Digitate, with leaflets outspread like the fingers of a hanrl, p. 293.

Dioscism, the cT flowers on one plant, the ? on another, p. 155.

Diplostemonous, with the stamens twice as many as the sepfls, petals,

(fee., and in their normal position of alternation, p. 86.

Disc, an outgrowth or series of outgrowths at or near the base of the

stamens or ovary, generally secicting honey, p. 59.

Discolor, of catkin- scales wliicli are of some pale or bright colour below,

and black, brown, &c., at the tips, p. 205.

Displaced, out of its true or normal position, p. 38.

Distichous, in two ranks.
^

Dome, the growing-point in the flower, p. 49.

Dorsal, the side or part turned away from the axis.

Dorslfized, of anthers where the filament is attached stiffly at one point

in the back.
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such as have iucreafi(|4 numbers of petals, <bo., from the

•hormal, 43>b

Xhrepanlum, a sickle-shaped cyme, p. 35. «

llmpaceous, drupe-like, p. 205.

,
Drupe, a stone-fruit, p. 178. #

Drupel, a little drupe, or drupelet, f). 315.
*

Dwarf shoots, short shoots, p. 191.

.’ikShlnulate, prickly, p. 347.

l^gl-apparatus, the totality of nucleated, naked cells at the micropylar

end of the embryo-sac in Angiosperms.

Egg-'Cell, the oosphere: the cell which after fertilisation becomes the

embryo.

Eleutheropetalous, same eCa Polypetalous, p. C3.

Elliptic, oval.

Embryo,' the youngest stage of a new plant.

Embryonic, in an early stage.

Embryonic tissue, the still undifferentiated tissue at theogrowing-point

from which organs will be formed, p. 48.

Embryo-sac, the chamber (spore) containing the embryo, p. 121.

Endocarp, the inner layer of a flashy fruit, p. 267.

Endosperm, the feeding tissue in the embryo-sac.

Entomophilous, pollinated by insects, p, 158. •

Epicalyic, the calyx-like series of bracts supplementing the true calyx in

some flowers
;
see Calyculiis.

Epidermis, the outermost cellular layer. •

Epig^ous, inserted on the top of the inferior ovary.

Epig3aiy, with petals and stamens on the disc, or margin of the calyx-

tube, above the ovary, p. 60.

Eplpetalous, on the corolla-tube or throat, p. 62. ^
Epiphyllous, on the true loaf-surface, p. 38.

Essential organs stamens and carpels, p. 4.

Exine, the outci membrane of the pollen-grain.

Ezserted, gf stamens, <fec., which protiude beyond the throat of the

corolla, X). 267.

Exstipulate, devoid of stipules, p. 203.

Eztrastaminal, outside the whorl of ftamens, p. 294.

Bactrorse, turned so as to face away from the floral axis.

False axis, a monochasium.

Fan-shaped cyme, a sympodial inflorescence with the branches alternately

right and left, and in one plane ; see Rhipidium, p. 35.

Fascicle, a tuft with cymose^development of the flowers.

Female flowers, Containing pistils only, denoted by the sign ? , p. 25.

Fco^tillaation, joining of ^ and ? nuclei of pollen-tube and oosphere, &e.,

respectively,

W. III. 24
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Filamentt the stalk of the stamer. *

FlUfonu, thread-like, p. 208.

Fimbriated, fringed, p. 199.

Flaccid, limp, p. 312.

Flaek’Shaped, pear-shaped, with the na^l-ow tapering part acting as a neck.

Floral apex, the end of the shoot within the flower, p. 49.

Roral axis, the shoot around which the floral organs are arranged,

p. 270.

Floral diagram, a conventional figure drawn to show the relations of the

floral parts, p. 123.

Floral envelopes, the outermost coverings of the flower : calyx, corolla,

perianth, &c.

Floral formula, a conventional short-hand Ixpression of the relations

of the floral parts.

Floral leaves, bracts, p. 41.

Floral whorls, the cycles of organs, petals, stamens, &c., of the flower,

p. 55.
,

Floiiferous, flower-bearing, p. 8.

Flower, the shoot-apex bearing sporophylls —stamens or carpels respec-

tively, p. .3.

Flower-bud, a bud containing one or more flowers, p. 3.

Free, of organs not attached laterally to organs of like kind, nor up or

down to those of unlike kind, p. 58.

Free-central placenta, where the placenta stands up in the centre of the

ovary and free fr(i»m its walls.

Fruit, the ripened carpels hearing seed.

Funicle, the stalk of an ovule.

Furcate, forked, p. 233.

GalbtCLus, the fleshy cone (“berry”) of a Juniper, j). 178.

Oamopetalous, a corolla where all the petals have grown into one com-

mon whole, !>. 03. •

Oamopetaly, with ja'tals concrescent into one common corolla, p. 63.

Gamophyllous, with the parts of the perianth coherent into ‘one whole.

Gamosepalous, wliere the calyx consists of one whole, p. 63.

Gamosepaly, with sepals concrescent into one common calyx, p. 63.

Geminate, in pairs, p. 305.
^

Germination, the first period of growth of a spore, seed, <fec.

Gibbous, protruding as a pouch.

Glabrescent, almost glabrous, p. 206.

Glabrous, devoid of hairs, p. 205.

Gland, a specialised piece of secretory tissue.

Glandular disc, glandular tissue on the floral axis, p. 298.

Glandular bairs, hairs which secrete honey, oil, or other definite sub-

stances, p. 273.
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CHaucOQB, sea-green and usnally waxy^p. 183.

•Gloinenilii8f a head with cymose development of the flowers.

Qloaay, with polished surface, p. 271.

Orowlng-poiut, the very apex of the shoot, p. 48.

OynandrouB, where stigmatic oolbmn and aiamena adhere and fuse into

one. • •
^

OynodlOBCloua, some plants bearing only pseudo-hermaphrodite ? flowers,

p. 161.

Oynosolum, the totality of the carpels in one flower: the pistil, p. 43.

dynosmonoeciouB, whej;e ^ and ? flowers occur without s flowers on

the same plant, p. 161.

Helicoid, coiled like a watch spring, p. 221.

Helicoid cyme, a sympodiai inflorescence with the branches all developed

on one side, but not in one plane ;
see Bostryx, p. 35.

Hemicyclic, part of the <jrgans in whorls, part in spirals, p. 57.

Herbaceous, green and soft like ordinary leaves, grass, &c.

Heredity, transmission of characters from parents to offspring.

Hermaphrodite, when stamens and pistil occur in the same flower : more
accurately termed monoclinous.

Heterochlamydeous, wifh distinoiions evident between calyx and corolla.

Heterogeneous, compounded of unlike kinds, p. 29.

Heterostyled, where the styles of different flowers of the same species

differ in length.

Hilum, the scar showing where the seed was attached to its stalk.

Hoary, with grey hairs, p. 317. •

Homochlamydeous, with calyx and corolla alike.

Homogamous, flowers all alike, the pollen and stigmas maturing simul-

taneously.

Homogeneous, compounded of like kind, p. 29. ^

Hump, a little outgrowth on the side of a growing point, destined to

become an Ctrgan, p. 50.

Hydrophily, pollination by means of water, p. 156.

Hypanthodium, the hollow receptacle of the Fig, p. 270.

Hypha, the filament of a fungus.

Hypogynous, with the par^s inserted on the floral axis beneath the ovary.

Hypogyny, with the sepals, petals, Aid stamens inserted on the floral

axis beneath the pistil, p. 58.

Ideal, imaginary, but based On comparisons and reflections on normal
cases.

Imbricated, where the edges of the folded organs overlap in bud.

Immersed, plunggd or buried in the tissues, p. 265.

Incept, the earliest stage of a developing organ, p. 49.

Indefinite, where the apex grows on continuously and developes new
flowers on its flanks, p. 19.

24—2
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Indeliiscent, not naturally splitting -open when ripe.

Inferior, of an ovary so retarded in development that the calyx-tube or

floral axis, bearing the insertions of petals and stamens with it,

grows up and over it.

Inflorescence, the floral branch-system,^p. 8.

Innate, of an anther with the filament inserted merely into its base.

Integument, a cell-layer covering the niicellus of the ovule.

Intemodes, the stretches of shoot between the nodes, p. 46.

Interrupted, the order destroyed by the interposition of dissimilar organs,

p. 27.

Intlne, the inner membrane of the pollen-tube.

Introrse, of an anther so turned as to face the floral axis.

Involucre, the bracts crowded, or at one lev^l, round the base of a capi-

tulum, umbel, &c., p. 24.

Involute, with both margins rolled inwards towards the midrib, p. 322.

Irregular, with disturbance in the symmetrical radial arrangement of
the parts

Irritable, responding to touch, drc., by movements, p. 284.

leobilateral, capable of division in two planes into symmetrical halves.

Isostemonous, with stamens equal in nusiber to the lobes of the corolla, <fec.

Keel, the boat-shaped pair of basal petals in a papilionaceous flower.

Laciniate, ifut into a fringe at the margin, p. 199.

Lamellated, layered.

Lamina, the blade of a leaf, p. 286.

Lanceolate, narrow and tapering to both ends, p. 203.

Lateral plane, the section of a lateral flower parallel to the earth’s sur-

face, p, 123.

Latex, milk-like juice, p. 229.

Leafy*'raceme, with the bracts so little different from ordinary leaves
that the flowers appear singly in the leaf-axils, p. 18.

Legume, the mouocarpellary pod of the PapilionacesB af-id their allies.

Ligulate, provided with ligules.

Ligule, membranous appendages at the junction of limb andmlaw, p. 207.
limb, the broad part or lamina of a petal, <fcc.

Linear, narrow, with parallel edges.

Up, one of the large lobes of a lauiate corolla.

Lobed, cut into segments too large to be termed teeth, p. 203.

Loculi, cavities in an anther or ovary, containing the pollen or ovules
respectively.

Loculicidal, splitting along the dorsal wall{^ of the loculi, p. 335.

Lyrate, lyre-shaped.

Macrosporo, the larger of the two spores found in certain Cryptogams.
Male, flowers containing stamens only, denoted shortly by the sign <r

,

p. 25.
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Karcescent, withering and remaining on the plant.

HarfinaJ, on the ^dges.
' *

’ Mealy, as if powdered with flour, p. 345.

Median plane, the vertical plane in a lateral flower, p. 128.

Membranous, thin, and like soft^aper in texture.

Metamorphosed^ altered. t

Metamorphosis, change during the course of evolution, p. 45.

Ificropyle, the minute oriflce between the integuments through which

the pollen-tube reaches the embryo-sac, &c.

Microspore, the smaller of the two kinds of spores met with in certain

Cryptogams, p. 99.

Midrib, the axial vascular strand of a leaf, &c.

Modification, changes of form, texture, <fec., brought about in the course

of evolution, p. 45.

Monadelphous, in one cluster or bundle.

Monandrous, having onl^ one stamen.

Monocarpellary, of one carpel only.

Monochasium, a false axis built up of repeated branches, ^ach ending in

a flower, and the whole straightened out, p. 30.

Monochlamydeous, wit]^ one floral envelope only. o

Monoclinous, of flowers cental nftig both stamens and pistil ; hermaphro-

dite, p. 274.

Monoecious, both ^ and ? flowers on the same plant.

Monopetalous. same as Gamopetalous, p. 63.

Monopodium, an axis of one continuous forward growth, p. 9.

Monosymmetrical, with only one plane in which tlie flower can be cut

into symmetrical halves.

Monstrosity, where the structure, shape, &c., depart so seriously from

the noi njal as to obscure the latter, p. 43.

Morphology, the science of form and position as interjjreted by the study

of deveJopn^nt.

Mother'CelT, the ceh which by further division yields pollen, spores, (fee.

Mucilaginous, gum-like, p. 176.

Mucro, a small sharp point, p. IHl.

Mucronate, provided with a small sudden sharp point, p. 182.

Multiaxial, with several'axes. ^
Neck-cell, the cell in the neck of an archegonium.

Nectary, a honey-secreting tissue.

Nodes, the places where leaves are attaclied to the shoot, p. 46.

Nodose, with knot-like swellings, p. 191.

Non-essential organs, sepalsiand petals, p. 4.

Nucellus, the iniiBr part of the ovule, invested by the integuments.

Nucleus, a special cell-content.
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Hatlets, small nut-like fruits, 274.

Obcordate, reversed heart-shaped, fi.* 189.

Obcuneate, reversed wedge-shaped, p. 274.

OMeltoid, reversed triangular, p. 189.

OlHUplostemonouB, diplostemonous, bi^ arranged out of the normal

regularly alternating /)rder.

Oblique plane, any plane between tlie median and lateral planes in a

lateral dower, p. 123.

Oblong:, somewhat longer than oval and the sides more parallel.

Obsolete, all but vanished.

Oospbere, the as yet unfertilised egg-cell.

Organ, any part with definite functions.

Organography, description of the organs, p. 5^.

Orthotropous, straight ; the axis of the ovule not curved.

Ovary, the box-like enclosure of the ovules formed by the closed carpels,

p. 65.

Ovate, egg-shaped in outline.

Ovules, the incipient seeds borne on the carpels.

Ovuliferous scale, the scale which bears the ovule.

Palmate, divMed like a hand, p. 2B8.
^

Falmatlfld, divided into lobes like the hsdid, p. 225.

Panicle, a raceme of racemes, p. 28.

Papilionacedhs, a particular order of flower often resembling a butterfly.

Pappus, the hairy calyx of the Oomposita?.

Papyraceous, paper-like, p. 205.

Parasitic, gaining its food-materials from other living organisms.

Parietal, on the walls of the ovary.

Pectinate, comb-like, p. 197.

Pedicel, a lateral stalklet bearing one flower, p. 9.

Pedicellate, on a little stalk, p. 206.

Peduncle, a stalk bearing flowers, p. 9.

Pedunculate, with a definite stalk, p. 350.

Peltate, a shield -like body with the stalk or handle in the middle, p, 135.

Pendulous, suspended from or near the top of the ovary.
®

Pentacyclic, of five whorls or cycles.

Pentandrous, with five stamens,

Perfect, of a flower having all the floral parts, p. 55.

Perianth, a floral envelope not strictly determinable into either calyx

or corolla, p. 129.

Periderm, the corky part of the cortex, p. 195.

Perlgone, the name sometimes given to the | erianth of a $ flower.

Perlgjmy, with the stamen and petals inserted on tfar'i calyx or open
calyx-tube, p. 59.
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P«rBiBt^t, remaining on after flowering.

Petal, one of the noii*essential organseof a flower, usually delicate and

coloured.

Petalold, like petals, p. 43.

Petiolar glands, glands on the petiole, p. 211.

Petiole, the leaf- stalk, p. 219. *

PhyUotaxy, leaf-arrangement on thfe shoot, p. ^6.

Pilose, softly hairy, p. 317.

Pinnate, with leaflets right and left on a main stalk, p. 2C4.

Plnnatifid, cut in a pinnate fashion.

Pistil, the totality ol carpels, p. 43.

Pistillate, flowers or inflorescences bearing carijels only
;
»ee Female.

Pith, the central tissue of a stem, p. 239.

Placenta, the tissue from which the ovules arise.

Placental scale, the scale of a pine-cone, &c., which bears the ovules,

p. 175.

Placentation, the arrangement, (&c., of the placenta).

Plumule, the primary bud of the embryo or seedling, p. 2Q9.

Pod, iee Legume.

Polished, shining, glossy, p. 268.

Pollen, the powdery mass of spoJCs which is contained in the anthers.

Pollen-grains, the microspores or units of which the pollen consists.

Pollen-sac, the cavity in the anther m which the pollen deveiopes. *

Pollen-tuhe, the germ-tube emitted when the pollen-grain germinates.

Pollination, transmission of pollen-grain to stigma.

FoUinium, a mass of pollen-grains which retain Mieir coheieiice.

Polyadelphous, in several clusters or bundles.

Folyandrous, wdth numerous stamens.

Polycarpellary, of many carpels.

Polychasium, like a dichasium but three or more branches arilto each

time, p. 35.

Polygamous, wifh
,
and

^
flowers on the same plant, ji. 155.

Polymorphic, of several or many shapes.

Pol3rmorplf5r, showing variations in shape.

Polypetalous, with several separate petals.

Folypetaly, with free petals, p. 63.
^

Polysepalous, of several separate sepals.

Polysepaly, with free sepals, p. 63.

Pome, a fruit of the apple type, p. 322.

Forogamic, where the pollen-tube enters the micropyle in fertilisation,

p. 171. ,

*

Primary axis, t\^e main shoot or stalk of the inflorescence, &c,, p. 17.

Proliferous, growing forward after a pause, p. 182.

Prostrate, flung on the ground, p. 205.
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ProtandrouB, where the anthers shed pollen before the stigma of the

same flower is ready, p. 159.^
'

ProterogsmouB, where the stigma is mature before the anthers of the

same flower, p. 169.

Prothallus, a tissue which nurses the embryo in certain Cryptogams.

Protoplasm, the living sul^^tance of the plant.

Protuberance, outgrowth; see Hump, 51.

Pruinose, with a waxy bloom.

Pseudaxls, see Monochasium, p. 13.

Pubescent, softly hairy, p. 189.

Pulvinar, on the pulviniis, p. 301.

Punctate, dotted, p. 278.

Pyriform, pear-shaped, p. 318.
^

Quincuncial astlvation, a particular case of imbricate sBstivation, p. 146.

Raceme, an indefinite, monopodial and acropetal inflorescence, with

pedicels of equal length along the peduncle*.

Racemoid, like a raceme in shape only, p. 13.

Racemose, of the type of the raceme.

RachlB, the axis of an inflorescence, a compound leaf, (&c., p. 206.

Raphe, the yascular strand running up the side of an anatropous

ovule.

Receptacle, the dilated end of the peduncle or pedicel which acts as a

bed on which the florets or their parts are inserted, p. 24.

Recurved, curved backwards, j). 262.

Reduced, cymes, &c., in which some flowers are missing, or in which

the numbers are very small, j). 37.

Reflezed, turned back on its insertion.

Regrular, with the parts so arranged round the axis that several planes

of symmetry can be found.

Renlforfu, kidney-shaped, p. 344.

Reticulate, netted, p. 206.

Revolute, with the margins rolled back, p. 219.

Rhipldium, a fan-shaped cyme, p. 35.

Rosaceous, of the floral type of a Bose.
'

Rotate, wheel-shaped in the limb, the tube very short.

Rotund, approximately circular, p.
2:J9.

Rug^ose, wrinkled, p. 181.

Salver-shaped, like rotate but with a distinct tube, p. 339.

Samara, a winged uchenc, p. 233.

Scale, a hardened or discoloured bract of a catkin, bud, &c., p. 34.

Scale-leaves, leaves of usually hardened textqo'e, reduced size, and pro-

tective functions, p. 46. *

Scape, a leafless peduncle inserted below the ground-level, p. 17.

Scarious, brown at the tips and margins as if scorched, p. 176.
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Scorpi^lil <^e, a sympodial ioiloresceDce with the branohefl developed

.alternately Tight and left but nothin one plane; iee Cincinnus, p. 85.

Scrambler, a plant that flings its shoots over others, p. 315.

Secondary axes, branches on a primary axis, p. 34.

Second, torned all to one side, 334.

Seed,, the matujed ovule containing an embry®

Self-pollination, where the pollen is deposited on the stigma of the same

,
flower.

Sepal, one of the outermost non-essential organs, usually green and

more or less leaf-like.

Sepalold, like sepals.

Septicidal dehiscence, splitting in the plane of the septa, p. 324.

Septiftagal, splitting across the septum, p. 334.

Septum, a partition wall of the ovary, <fec., p. 260.

Serrate, toothed like a saw, p. 248.

• Serratulate, with little teeth, p. 342.

Sessile, devoid of stalks or pedicels, p. 84.

Setose, bristly, p. 317.
*

Sickle-shaped cyme, a sympodial inflorescence in which the branches,

all on one side ajud in one plane, form a curved pseudaxis
;
ue

Drepanium, p. 35.

Solitary, singly in the axil, &c., p. 18.

Spadix, a spike with the axis swollen and fleshy and enclosed in a large

' bract, p. 25.

Spathe, the bract of a spadix, p. 25. ^

Spathulate, shaped like au old-fashioned spathula or spoon, p. 207.

Spermatozoid, the fertilising clement of certain Cryptogams, &g.

Spicate, Bpike-like in nature, p. 163.

Spike, as a raceme, but the flowers sessile on the axis, p. 24. ^
Spikelet, a partial spike.

Bpinescent, spiip^.

Sporangium, tlie organ in which spores are formed.

Spore, a cell winch becomes free and capable of developing a new plant.

Sporogenous, spore-producing.

Sporophyll, a .spore-bearing leaf.

Spurred, with a spur-like prolongati^.

Stamens, the organs which contain the pollen or microspores.

Stamlnal, appertaining to the stamens, p. 267.

Staminate, flowers or inflorescences consisting of stamens only
;

see

Male.

Standard, the posterior petal in a typical papilionaceous flower, p. 149.

Stigma, the redfeptive organ on which the pollen is deposited and

germinates.

Stipule, an appendage at the base of the petiole.
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Stoma, an opening in the leaf to admit and regulate the passage and

exchange of gases and vapourf
’

Striate, streaked, p. 189.

Style, the organ intervening between ovary and stigma in many Angio-

sperms.

Subulate, shaped like an ayl, p. 175.

Superficial, placentaj on the surface of Ihe carpels.

Superior, of an ovary with the stamens, &c., inserted on the floral axis

below it.

Superposed, one above the other.

Suppression, non-development of an organ normally present, p. 36.

Suspended, of an ovule hanging from the top of the chamber of the

ovary.
^

Sutural, where the placenta obviously coincides with the coalesced

margins of a monocarpellary ovary.

Suture, the line of cohesion or of the midrib of a carpel.

Sympetalous, same as Gamopetalous, p. G3.

Sympodium, afl axis composed of interpolated portions, and not truly

continuous, p. 13.

Syncarpous, with the carpels cohering into a common ovary, p. 65.

Sjniergldss, the two naked nucleated cclfs which flank the oosphere in

the embryo-sac.

Syngenecioutf, with connate anthers.

Tapetal, appertaining to the iapetum.

Tapetum, a peculiar layer of cells surrounding young spores, and

ultimately absorbed by them.

Tendril, a thread-like climbing organ, p. 277.

Terete, cyliiidroid but slightly tapering, p. 320.

Tetramerous, in fours or multiples of four, p. 267.

Tetrastichous, in four rows, p. 181.

Theca, the anther.

Throat, the aperture of a corolla tube.
^

Thyrsus, a panicle-like inflorescence, the branches of which pass into

cymes, p. 36.
*

Tomentose, loosely or woolly haired, p. 206.

Tomeutum, loose cottony or woolly Jiairs, p. 215.

Torsion, twisting, p. 39.

Torus, bed of the flower on which the carpels, stamens, &c., are inserted;

see Receptacle, p. 55.

Transitional, inflorescences partaking of the character of both racemose

and cymose types, p. 37. f

Tricarpellary, of three carpels. ^

Txlfoliolate, of a leaf, &c., with three leaflets, p. 304.

Trifurcate, three-pronged, p. 277.
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trlgOQOl, ^fth three angular edges, p. 252.

Thmetbylamine, a peculiarly smeling organic substance found in

* herrings, Ac., and in certain flowers, p. 321.

Tubular, drawn out to a tube.

Turbinate, top-shaped, p. 229.

Two-lipped, Bilabiate. ^
,

Typical, affording a fail example.
*

Umbel, an indefinite inflorescence with pedicels of equal length radiating

from one centre, p. 23.

Umbellate, of umbel-like shape, p. 39.

Umbo, the small projection on the apophysis of many pinc-concs, p. 182.

Uniaxial, with one axis.

Unisexual, a name commonly but, strictly speaking, erroneously used

for diclinous flowers.

Urceolate, urn-shaped, p. 205.

Vacuole, a sap-drop i» the cell.

Valvate ssstivation, when the margins of the parts in the flower-bud

are merely in contact, p. 147. •

Valvular, opening by valves.

Vascular bundle, a group of vessels, sieve tubes, Ac, ,

Velvety, see Villose, p. 215. •

Venation, the totality of vascular strands in the leaf, Ac.

Venter, the basal part of an archegonium. •

Ventral, nearest the axis.

Ventral canal-cell, a peculiar cell at the base of the neck of an arche-

gonium.
•

Verrucosities, slight wart-like roughnesses, p. 235.

Versatile, of an anther with the filament so inserted that the anther

dangles in the wind.

VerticUlaster, a false whorl due to two opposite axillary groups of

flowers meeting round the node, p. 34,

VexUlum. Stimf as Standard.

Villous, with velvet-like hairiness, p. 221.

Viacln, thi sticky matter of the fruit of the mistletoe, p. 200.

Wborl, where three or more organs are inserted round the axis at the

same node, p. 40-.'

Wing, a flattened appendage to a fruit, seed, Ac. Also the lateral petal

of a papilionaceous flower
;
see Alas, Ac.

Zygomorphic, with the planes of symmetry such that the flower can

only be once cut into corresponding halves.
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Abele 224, 225
Abies 88
A. hracteata 199
A. concolor 199
A. mbilis 199

^

A. Nordmanniania 199

A. pectimita J99, 200
A. Pinmpro 199

Abietincffi 182

Aborted ovarv 107, 143

Aborted stamens 154, 160, 161

Abortion of stigma 101
Abortions 49, 69, 108, 131, 160
Acacias 24, 91 *

Acalypha iudica 130

Accessory flowei'>buds 30, 37
Accessory leaf-buds 38

Accrescent 75

Acer 20,‘ 94, 130

A. cavipestre 298
A. platanoules 295, 297

A. pseiidophitanm 295, 296
Acemcea 144

Acbenes 147, 337

Aohlamydeous flowers 67, 68, 70,

71, 110, 140, 203, 232, 233, 264,

274
Acicular leaves 181, 182

Acorn 143, 255-258, 260, 261

Acropetal 8, 10, 11, 13, 15, 19, 20,

23, 40, 51

Acropetal capitulum 17

Aotinomorpliic 67, 74, 122 -126,

128, 130, 131, 144, 148, 151-153,

286, 306

Actinomorphy 76

Acyclic flo^^ers 55, 57, 58, 65,

144

Adaptations 163
Adaptations for attracting insects

47, 80
Adaptations for cross-pollination

in
Adaptations for Lepidoptera 168
Adherent bract 288

Adhesion 54, 61, 76, 87

Adnate anthers 82, 85

Adiiate stipules 44

Adoxa 130
Advantage to flower 162, 163
Myopodmm 29

^Esculus Hippocastantm 168, 293,

294

iKstivation 146, 149
Agamosepaly 62

Agave 88 t

Age of flowering 6

Agglutinated 88
Ailanthns 65, 71, 109

*

A. qlandulosa 299, 300
Air-sacs 157, 180, 181, 185, 198
AlfB 160, 160, 301, 303
Alder 6, 25, 26, 27, 34, 37, 68,

70, 81, 93, 108, 109, 132, 134,

141, 157, 236, 237
Alder Buckthorn 110, 307
AUiiim 22, 85

Almondf 22, 72, 79, 102, 108, 110,

168 313 *

Almond Willow 213, 214
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Almf 202, 238
A,,tfimino8a 236, 237
Alopecurus 169
Alpine 205, 334
Alpine Willows 208
Alsinese 131 #
AUernate 123,* 144
Amaryllis 128
Ampelopsis 71, 94, 293
A. hederacea 292
Amygdalus communis 313
Anacardiacea 75 ,

Analysis 8
Ananassa 27
Anatropous ovules 112, J.14, 117,

118, 171
Anoestors 95
Androdioecious 131, Ipl
Andrmcium 41, 43, 67, 64, 82, 87,

128, 129, 144, 145, 160
Androeeium, epipetalous 162
Androeoium, isostemonous 162
Andromeda 22, 71, 109, 164
A, polifolia 336 • 9
Andromoncficious 131, 161

Anemone 67
Anemophilous 101, 107, 157, 175,
•204, 239, 246, 252, 255, 274

Anemophily- 154, 156
Angiosperms 92, 94, 95, 101, 104,

108, 118, 119, 121, 134, 139,

202, 238
Animals 47, 156
Anona 88, 91
Anther a spore-case 96
Anther-comb 189
Anthericnm rfjpiosuin 29
Autheildia 97
Anther-lobes 82, 84-86, 90
Anthero^id 100
Anther-process 185, 187, 188
Anthers 64, 82-87„ 89, 90, 121,

140, 151, 152, 156, 159, 163,^

165, 166, 177, 189
Anthesis 159, 195, 219
Anthoxanthum 159
Anthriscus 160
Anthurium 26
Antipetalous 87 ^

Antipetaly 82*
Antipodal cells 112, 118, 121
Apetalous flowers 67-69

Apex 19, 52, 56, 76
* Apocarpous pistil 54, 65, 101,

104, 105, 107, 144, 148, *275,
315

Apocarpy 101
Apocynacea) 78, 88
ApopetHous 63
Apophysis 182, 183, 185, 187,

188
Apparently hermaphrodite flowers

160
Appendages 67, 75, 78, 82, 86
Appendiculate 78
Apple 22, 32, 37, 53, 60, 106, 145,

148, 164, 323
Araliaceoo 115
Arbor Vitae 157, 181

Arbutus 71, 94, 109, 151, 152, 168,

164, 336, 337
A. Unedo 20, 336
Archegonium 112,*120, 121, 177
Archespore 92, 119, 121
Arching shoots 317
Arctostaphyllos 72, *80, 81, 151,

164
A. alpina 337
A. XJva-ursl 837 *

Aril 134, 176
Arillate seed 176, 178
Arillus 120, 135, 176, 177
Aristolochia 159, 164
Aristolochiaceae 87
Aroidete 25, 67, 113
Arolla Pine 6, 189
Aromatic 318 •

Arrow-head 65
Artificial germination 169
Artificial pollination 162
Artoca rpus 24
Arum 25, 68, 155, 104
Ascending ovules 112, 113
Asclepiads 87, 88, 91, 164
Asclepias 85
Ash 6, 37, 70, 71, 93, 108, 109,

110, 157, 264, 276, 276, 341
Asparagus 38
Aspects of an inflorescence 39
Aspen 6, 226, 227
Aster 161
Asymmetric 125, 126
Asymmetry 122
Atlas Cedar 193
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Aucuba 36, 93, 108, 111, 333 f
AltCuba japonica 232, 268
Austrian Pine 6, 185, 186
Autogamy 154, 159, 160

Awns 151, 152, 334, 335, 337

Axil 14, 37, 127, 132, 133, 137,

140, 143, 175, 178
Axile 104, 112

Axile placenta 101

Axile placentation 105, 115

Axillary clusters 142

Axillary dichasial cyme 127

Axillary flowers 17, 32, 68
Axils of bracts 38, 68

Axis 56, 116, 133, 135, 137, 175

Axis of ovule 113, 114

Azalea 72, 79, 80, 81, 88, 109,

151, 152, 158

A. pontica 337

Baccate 342
*

Barberry 19, 20, 36, 41, 56, 58,

59, 65, 71, 79, 86, 108, 109,

126, 158, 162, 166, 167, 283

285
Barren 7, 1()2, 165, 168

Barren fig 165

Barren pollen 154

Barren scales 137, 184

Basal 103, 115

Basal chalaza 114

Basifixed anthers 82, 85

Bay Laurel 160

Bay Willow 211, 212

Beam 3^

Beam Tree 324, 326

Beans 43, 64, 77
Bearberry 20, 79, 109, 151, 158,

164, 337
Beech 6, 26, 34, 37, 68, 70, 93,

109, 111, 133, 141, 143, 154-157,

252, 253, 254, 259, 274

Beech-like 243

Bees 162, 163, 165, 166
Bell Heather 20, 335

Bell-shaped corolla 76, 151

Berberidere 86
Berberis 20, 56, 278
B. Aquifolium 285
B. vvlgaris 283, 284
Berry 135, 151, 176. 336
Betula 238

- Betula alba 233-235

B. nana 236

B. verrucosa 235

BetulacesB 171

Bicarpellary ovary 101-104, 107,

l08
Birch 6, 25, 26, 27, 34, 37, 68,

70, 81, 108, 109, 132, 133, 140,

141, 154, 156, 157, 175, 233-

235
*

Bilabiate 76, 77
Bilateral 125

Bilberry 107, 151, 343

Bird Cherry 20, 79, 108, 164, 313,

314 •

Bittersweet 71, 72, 79, 80, 93,

108-110, 122, 129, 158, 341

Blackberry.32, 79, 103, 107, 127,

145, 146, 164, 316
Black Currant 19, 20, 79, 93, 108,

330
Black Mulberry, 242
Black Pine, 185, 186

BMck Poplar 226, 228
Blackthorn 78, 108, 146, 164, 310,

311
Black Willow 219
Bladder Campion 61

Bog Myrtle 26, 203
Bog Whortleberry, 343
Borage 77
Boragmacea* 39, 78
Boraginea) 28, 31, 35
Bostryx 30, 35
Bonvardea 131

Box 34, 70, 81, 263, 271, 272
Boxed-m ovules ICl

Bract, adnate 286
Bract-axil 38 ,

Bracteoles 5, 8, 20, 127, 132,

133, 140, 141, 203, 204, 239,

245, 254
*

Bracts 3, 5, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 16,

18, 20, 25, 27, 28, 31, 32, 33,

34, 38, 41, 44, 46, 57, 67, 68,

132, 133, 143, 162, 245
Bramble 315
Branching 5, 8, 14, 29, 45, 48,

64, 86, 127
^

Branching of stamens 54, 64; 82,

86
Branch-tendrils 291, 293 '
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Briony 155
Bvomus 29
Bronze 229
Broom 18, 72, 77, 101, 108, 110,

148, 149, 168, 162, 165, 167,

306, 306 •

Buckthorn 79,* 110, 269
Buckwheat 112
Bud 48, 62, 84, 122, 123, 149,

150, 176
Bud-scales 3, 11

Bullace 108
Bundles 64, 86
Burnet Bose 107, 319
Bursting carina 167 •

Bushy Willow 208
Butcher’s Broom 38, 108, 266
Butomus 115 •

Buttercup 32, 41, 42, 48, 51, 55,

68, 60, 63, 65, 72, 73, 79, 101,

103, 113, 122, 129, 133, 144,

159, 163
Butterfly 148
Button Wood 274 •

Buxus 114
B, sempervirem 271, 272

Cabbage 74
Caducous 20, 74
Calamintha 161
Calla 25
Callistemon 27
Callitriche 82
Calluna 151
6\ vulgaris 334
Calycanthaceie 56
Calycuius 67, W4
Calyx 41, 43, 57, 59, 67-70, 72-75,

79, IIC^ 128-130, 144, 282
Calyx-tube 52, 53, 69, 72, 73, 79,

80, 87, 106, 110, 145-148, 318,

320, 321
Campanula 63
Campanulaceaj 36, 37, 159
Campanulate 74
Campylotropous ovule 112, 114,

171
Canadian Poplar 229 ^
Canal 119 ^

'

Candytuft 80
Canna 125
Cap-cell 117

^Capitulate inflorescences 163
Capitulum 23-25, 30, 238
Capitulum-like 34
CapparideaB 114
Capparis S6
Caprijicvs 166
CaprifoftacefB 115, 152, 153, 168
Caprifolicious type 134, 152
Capsular 152, 336
Capsule, septicidal 334, 337
Carcerulus 286
Carex 155
Carina 160, 301
Carinal petals 150
Carpellary leaf 112, 115
Carpellary leaf-incept 101
Carpellary scales 101, 139, 176,

179, 182, 184, 187, 189
Carpellary walls 171
Carpels 3, 4, 41, 43, 61-53, 56-58,

61, 65, 66, 79, 84, 101-104, 107,

115-117, 123, 125, 126, 128, 130,

144, 147, 148, 160,153, 154, 175,

300
Carpinus Jietulus 243, 244, 245
Carrot 29, 80, 130
Caryophyllacea) 33, 68, 69, 114,

115, 170
Castanea 142, 259
C. vcsca 248-250
Gamarim 82, 171
Catchfly 68, 72
Catchment surfaces 156
Catkin 17, 25, 26, 34,^67, 68,

133, 140, 143, 157, 1*75, 263,

350
Catkinate infloresceuccs 232
Catkin-bearing trees 134, 141
Catkin -like spicate inflorescences

26
Catkin-hke spikes 27
Catkm-scales 37, 132, 140, 141,
245

Catkins of small cymosc groups 29
Caucalis 160
Cedar 6, 134, 136, 157
Celery 60
Cell 97, 100
Cell-complex 92
Cell-division 116
Cell-tissue 95
Cell-walls 91, 92, 97-99, 119, 170
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Celtis 280 ^
Geutral dome dl
Central flowers 28, 80, 127
Centrifugal 34, 40
Centripetal 23, 40
Centripetal capitulum 17
Cerastium 33, 69

C, vvigatum 70
Cessation of apical growth 48
Chailletia 38
Chalaza 112, 113, 117, 171
Chalazogamic 171
Chalazogamy 162
Chambered pith 239
Chambers of the ovary 107
Changes in contents 89
Changes in order of succession

48
Characters of calyx 73
Chelidomum 77
Chemotropism 169, 171
Chenopodiaceae 68, 114
Cherry 22, 59, 79, 102, 103, 145,

147, 164, ^311, 312
Cherry Laurel 19, 20, 1(‘8, 313
Chestnut 6, 25, 34, 37, 70, 71, 81,

109, 111, 132, 134, 141, 142, 154,

157, 248, 250, 259
Chickweed 72
Chimney 119
Choripetalous 63

Cincmnus 31
Cistacea' 113

Cistus 66
Citrus »34

Oladodes 38, 266, 267
Claw 67, 73, 77, 78, 165

Clawed petals 77
Cleistogamy 122, 131
Clematis 36, 68-70, 73, 80, 93, 94,

101, 103, 107,' 109, 134, 144, 158,

163, 285
Clematis recta 38
C, vitalba 277
Clerodendron 73
Climber 291
Closed carpels 101

Closed ovary 104, 140
Clovers 24, 43
Cluster Pine 6, 187
Clusters 141

Coalescence 61, 87

Coats 112

Cohtea 98
Coherence 147

Coherence of stamens 64

Coherent carpels 66
Coherent petals 63
Coherent sepals 62
Coherent stipules 74
Cohesion 54, 61, 64, 76, 87
Cohesion of the ' carpels 65
Collateral flower-buds 37, 38
Collateral ovules 137

Colour 41. 47, 96, 102, 139, 156,

163
Coloure^l bracts 80
Coloured flowers 158
Coloured organs 80
Coloured sepals 80
Colouring 76
Colours of flowers 47
Columbine 32
Comparative dissections 122
Comparative morphology 41, 134
Comparison of pollen-grain to a

spore 89, 98
Complete autogamy 160
Complete dichogamy 160
Complete flower 144, 145, 160
Complex cyme 35
Complex t.^pes 36
Complexity of inflorescences 39
Compositaj 24, 64, 73, 75, 80, 87,

113, 115, 131, 159, 161, 163, 164
Composite flower 53
Compound cyme 30
Compound inflorescences 29, 36
Compound racem^ 28, 29
Compound racemose inflorescences

17
Compound spikes 29
Compound umbels 29
Concolor 351
Concrescence of parts 30, 38, 48,

49, 129
Concrescent bracts 38
Condensed 57, 61
Condensed cyme 34
Conducting tissue 169
Cone uf Cypress 135
Cone of Juniper x35
Cones 43, 56, 70, 134, 136, 137,

175, 176, 178, 184-1^2, 238
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Confluent 36
Com&rsB 17S
Oohifers 27, 67, 88, 101, 103, 136,

140, 162, 170, 178
‘

Conjoined margins 104

Connective 82, 84, 85, 178 ^
Conoid receptt^le 24
Contents of pollen-grain 92

Conventional letters 122, 127

Converted 49

Conveyance of pollen 163

Convolvulaceea 37
Convolvulus 63, 77

Cork Elm 280

Cork Oak 6, 263

Cornaoeae 115
®

Corn-cockle 61

Cornel 34, 72, 79, 80, 107, 331

Comus mnguinea 331, *332

Corolla 41, 43, 47, 53, 67, 62, 63,

69, 70, 72, 76, 79, 80, 81, 87.

127, 128-130, 144, 168, 282

Corolla, regular 1^2, 153

CoroUa-like perianth 80 ^
Corona 76, 78

Corpusoulum 112, 120, 177

Corroded 170

Corydalu 66
Coi'yliis Avellam 246-248

Corymb 17, 18, 20, 21, 25, 28, 30,

37, 40, 295

Corymboid cyme 17, 22, 30, 32,

34, 322

Corymboid inflorescences 22
Corymbose 32

Cotoneaster 32, 72, 111, 158, 164,

320

Cot(mea8t''r v'dgaris 320

Cotyledons 46

Covered-setded 104

Cover-scale 133, 232, 245, 254

Cow Parsnip 29, 60

Cowberry 20, 79, 107, 161, 343

Cowslip 22

Crab 323

Cranberry 79, 107, 161, 327, 343

Crassulacess 39

Cratcsgus 37, 72, 94, 147, 324

C. Oxycantha 321 )

Creeping Azaleas 18, 334

Creeping plants 360, 363

Crocus 169, 170

W. III.

Crosj-fertilisation 131

‘^Crossing 16fi

Cross-leaved Heath 386

Cross-pollination 155, 163, 165,

167

Growberry 267

Crowde^ositions of organs 61, 158
Crowding of parts 48, 57, 58
Cruciate 76
Crucifers 20, 77, 114

Crucifers 28, 67, 125, 127, 159
Cryptogams 84, 96, 97, 99
Cucurbita 85, 88, 94

Cucurbitaceto 64, 87

Cup of Acorn 143, 259

Cupbea 39
Cupressiis 136

C. seriipei'virem 180, 181

Cup- shaped 74

Cupule 133, 134, 142, 143, 232,

242, 243, 245, 348, 251, 262,

254-256, 269-261

Gmcuta 85

Cuticularised 98
’

Cycadeee 96

Cycles 56, 123

Cyclic flowers 64, 57,^122, 123

Cydonia 109, 111

Cyme 12, 14, 22, 23, 32, 33, 36,

331 »

Cymes of cymes 36
Cymes, reduced 37

Gymose cluster 143

Cymose inflorescence 8, 12, 14, 16,

30, 31, 35, 36, 40 •

Cymose panicles 36

Cymose type 14, 20, 22, 28
Cynoglossim 28

Cypress 134, 136, 157, 180, 181, 285
Cytism 150

C. Laburnum 304

Cytoplasm 98, 99, 118

J
Daffodil 68

Daisy 24, 80

Dandelion 23, 75, 88
Daphne 72, 81, 110, 158
D. Lanreola 281

D. Mezereum 281, 282
Darwin 165, 160, 164
Daucus carota 130
Daughter-nucleus 118, 119

25
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Dead-nettle 63, 77
^ ^

Decandrous 86 ,

Deciduous 74, 175, 191

Decussate 134, 136, 136, 180

Decussate stamens 181

Deferred 53 a. m ^

Definite inflorescences lo, io.
:

17, 31, 40

Definition of flower 3

Deflexions 39

Degenerating cells 117

Dehiscence 82, 169

Dense inflorescences 156

Depressed receptacle 24

Descriptive work 40

Desvwdinm racemomm

Development 40, 47, 48, 50

Development of Buttercup 50

Development of egg;aPP“»‘“®

Development of ovule 112, 116, 117

Development &f pollen 89,
-JP

Development of pollen mother-cells

96
Development of Bose 61

Development of stamen 84

Development of the flower 48

Dew 164 '

Dewberry 107, 315 •

Diadelphous 62, 83, 87

Diagrams 126, 139 »

Diagrams of buds 133

Dialypetalous 63

Diameter 87

Bicentra 125

Dichasfa 232

Dichasial branching 264

Dichasial cyme 268, 278

Dichasial type 34

Dichasium 30, 31, O®"®''' 01, 1"2>

133, 141, 142, 233, 243, 245, 248,

251, 254, 264, 309

Dichlamydeous flower 67, 71, -38,

263, 282

Dichogamy 154, 159, 160

Diclinism 161

Diclinous flowers 110, 155, 168,

160, 161, 274

Dicotyledons 91

Bigraphis 29
.

Dilated receptacle 54, 58

Dioecious 178, 232, 264, 267, 289

Dioecious flowers 175

Dioeoism 164, 1^
Diplostemonous 8b, loi

Dipsaceee 163

K.T9“T34’^39, 144, 145.

«83, 295, 309

Disoiflorse 144 ,

Discifloral flower 134

Discifloral type 144

Discolor 352

Disorganised 118

Displaced bracts 30, 38, 89

Displaced cyme 35

Displacements 116

Dissection 41

Dissimilar halves 123

Distichous 132

Distribution of pollen 8a

Division 91, 119

Division into fours 96

Division of cells 92

‘ S"60, 107,319, 3^
D(^?wood 108, 111, 104»

832

Dome of the flower 49, 50

Boronicum 161

Dorsal raphe 116

Dorsal suture 102, 115

Dorsifixed anthers 82, 85

Bontenia 24, 270

Double Bostryx 36

Double Cherry 43

Double flowers 43

Double scorpioid cyme 36

Downy Bose 107

Drepanium 31, 3^
Brimys 88

2, Dropped flowers 166

:8, Bronera 28, 36

Drupaceous cone 178

18, Drupe 309

< Drupels 316

Dry 157

Bryan 131

>8, D. octopetala 161

Dusty 157

Dwarf 350, 353

DwarfbBirch 235

Dwarf Furze 167^ 303

!89 Dwarf shoots 182, 186, 188, 191,

192, 229, 232
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Earl/ bpriog dowers 156

,

of pollen 171

Egg-apparatus 118, 121

Bgg-cell 99
Eglantine 107, 818

Elaagnus 70, 72, 81, 108, IM),

280

Elder *32, 39, 77, 79, 80, 93, 107,

108, 111, 127, 152, 153, 158,

163, 344, 345
Eleutheropetalous 63, 64
Elm-like 243

Elms 34, 68-70, 81, 93, 108, 109.

155, 167» 279, 280

Embryo 113, 120, 121, m
Embryonic cells 117

Embryonic emergence 116

Embryonic tissue 48, 51, 89, 115,
’ 116

Embryo-sac 95, 112, 113, 117-121,

154, 171, 177

Embryo-sac a spore 121

Bmbryo-sao mother-cell 117

Embryo-sac nucleus ll2, 118 •
Emergence of the pollen-tubes 97
Bmpetrum 26, 72, 109

E. nigrum 232, 267
Empirical diagram 122, 126, 127
Empty scales 175

Endosperm 112, 119-121, 177
Endosperm cells 119

Ensuranoe of fertilisation 154

Entomophilous flowers 101, 107,

281
Entomophilous plants 158
Entomophily 154, 158, 162, 163
Enzymes 170 4
Epicalyx 07, 74

Epidermal layer 84

Epidermis w, 90, 116, 117
Epigynous 73, 82, 87, 110, 148,

301, 307
Epigynous calyx^tube 69
Epigynous corolla 76, 78, 151

Epigynous flowers 53, 59, 79, 101,

106
Epigynous perianth 143, 251
Epigynous perigone 71, 242, 246
Epi^nous sepals 162 #

Epigynous type 153
Epigyny 53, 55, 60, 73, 111, 134,

143

• Eptlnbiuni 60, 159
l^pipetalons 62, 79, 81, 87, 129,

343

Epipetalous stamens 110

Epip'jtaly 82

Epiphylloub inflorescence 38

Erect I9r25, 112, 113

Erect ovules 135, 178, 180

Eremurus 169

Erica 72, 80, 85, 109, 151, 152,

158, 164, 335

E. carnea 18, 20, 164, 335

E. eiliaris 18, 20, 164, 335

E. cinerea 164, 335

E. tetralix 22, 164, 335

E. vagans 18, 20, 164, 335

Bricaceas 80, 85, 86, 88, 94, 122,

130, 151

Ericaceous type 134

Bricoid type 151, 152

Erodium 85
•

Ergthraa 34

Erythrochiton 38 ^
Erythroxylon 131

EschschoUzia 66
Essential organs 3, 4

Euonymus 105, 114
*

E. europam 308, 309
Euphorbias 80, 86, 114, 155

Evergreen bak 260

Evergreens 175

Evolution 163

Examples 122

Exine 89, 91, 94, 97-99 ^
Expanded 24
Explosive mechanism 162
Exposed 139

Extrorse anthers 82, 86

Fagopyrum 131

Fagus 259
F, sylvatica 252, 253, 254

•False Acacia 301, 302
False axis 12, 34, 35
False berries 177, 179, 321
False dichotomy 8, 339
False drupe 178
False fruit 178

Fan-shaped cyme 31, 35
Fascicle 30, 34
Fate 94
Feathery plumes 107, 166, 157

25—2
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Female 25 .

Femi^le catkin 26, 140, 350
Female cone 176, 178, 180, 181,

182
Female flowers 43, 135, 137, 139,

140, 142, 148, 165, 166, 169,

161, 176-179, 183, fo4, 186-
192

Fertile 7
Fertilisation 118, 121, 162
Fertilisation of Orchids 164
Ficus Carica 270, 271
Field-botany 125
Field Bose 107, 318
Field Scabious 161
Fig 24, 70, 81, 108-110, 162, 164,

263, 270, 271
Filament 82, 85, 86, 140, 150
Filbert 143
Fir 66, 83, 134, 136, 156, 157
Five carpels f05, 106, 109
Flask-shaped pistil 74
Flattened ai^lllary shoots 38
Flax 63
Fleshy 178
Fleshy fruit 162
Flies 163
Floral apex 49
Floral axis 11, 52, 57, 58, 59, 79,

103, 104, 115, 123, 136, 144
Floral bed 53
Floral diagram 83, 105, 122, 124-

126, 131, 139, 235, 259, 289, 331
Floral envelopes 67, 72, 80, 137
Floral formulte 122, 128-131, 144,

145, 148, 162
Floral leaves 41, 42, 46
Floral mechanism 162, 165
Floral organs 66, 139
Floral parts 44
Floral receptacle 59
Floral type 152
Floral whorls 65
Florets 163
Flower, a shoot 44
Flower, reduced 135
Flower-bud 3, 4, 8, 16, 41, 48
Flowering 3 .

Flowering period 6, 7
Flowering plants 101
Flowering Bush 66
Flowering shoots 3

'Flowers 3, 4, 41, 42, 66/ 128,

136, 187, 176 * \
Flowers in the axils 42
Flowers of simple structure 144
Flowers of Birch 141
Flowers of Yew 135
Flowers, sessile 34*'

Flower-stalks 38
Fly Honeysuckle 164, 348
Folded leaf 66
Foliaceous sepals 44
Foliage-leaves 3, 44, 46, 56, 182
Food materials 98
Forest- trees 157
Formal raspects of inflorescences

30, 39, 40
Forms 47
Forms of flowers 164
Four carpels 106
Fourcroya 91
Foxglove 19, 63
Fraxinvs 131
F. excelsior 232, 264, 275, 276,

«41
F. Ornus 275
Free 65, 73, 76, 116, 128
Free carpels 129
Free-central placenta 112, 115 '

Free corolla 130
Free pajts 64, 58, 59
Free stamens 86, 129
Freedom of petals 72, 129
Freedom of sepals 72, 129
Fringes 78
Fruit 102, 142, 147, 148, 164, 171,

176, 178
Fruitlets 315 r

Fuchsia 60, 125
Fuclisia gracilis 38
Function 94
Fungus-hyphfB 169, 170
Fungus-spores 97
Fuuicle 113, 114, 171
Funiculus 114
Funnel-shaped 74, 76, 77 -

Furze 79, 303
Fusion 87, 107

Galbutks 178, 179
Galium 160 ^

Gall-wasp 166
Gamopetalee 333
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Damopetalous corolla 54, 62~64»

72, 76-80, 151. 162
Gamopetalous flower 110, 153
Gamopetaly 67, 80, 134
Gamophyllous 130, 278 ^
Gamophyllous, perianth 81
Gamosepalous calyx 64, 62, 64,

67, 69, 72, 73, 129, 148, 151
Gamoeepaly 129, 134
Garden Laurel 268
Gean 79, 108. 164
Generative cell 92, 94, 98, 99
Generative nuclei 89, 95, 100
Genuta 72, loO, 166
G. anglica 305
G. tinctoria 27
Gentians 66, 78, 125,^ 159
Geraniaceae 37

“

Geranium 41, 58, 63, 72, 123
Germinal hyphoa 97
Germination 89, 95, 96-99, 121,

169
Germination of polksn-grain H9,

94, 98, 99, 121

•Germination of spore 121
Geum montamm 161
Gibbous 74
Glands 139, 110, 175, 283
Glandular hairs 317
Glaucium 66
Glaucous bloom 317
Glomerulus 30, 34
Gooseberry 18, 53, GO, 69, 79,

108, 328, 329
Gorse 20, 71, 72, 74, 77, 93, 101,

108, 110, 148, 158, 166, 167,

803, 304 •

Gourd 97
Grasses 2©, 67, 68, 85, 156, 157,

170
Green colour 42 ,

Green floral organs 41 ^
Green leaves 84
Gregarious habit 157
Ground Ivy 161
Groups of stamens 64, 86
Growing point 48
Growth of pollen-tube 174
Guelder Bose i2, 69, 77-80, 108,

152, 162, 168, 346
Gymnadenia 169
Gymnospermous flower 70

•Gymnosperms 92, 94, 97, 100,

101, 104, 112, 118, 121,. 189,

171, 175
Gymnospermy 134
€iynandro].$i8 peritaphylla 57
Gynandipus 82, 87
Gynodioeoious flowers 131, 161
Gynodioeoism 154
GyncBcium 41, 43, 54, 57, 59-61,

65, 87, 101, 123, 128, 160
Gynomonoecious 131, 161

Half-anatropous ovules 114
Half-campylotropous 114
Half-inferior 79, 110
Halophila 156
Harebell 32, 77
Haw 321
Hawthorn 20, 82, 72, 106, 111,

145, 158, 164, 3«1
Hazel 6, 26, 70, 85, 93, 108, 109,

111, 141, 156, 157, 171, 246, 2*47,

248
Head 176
Heather 63
Heaths 72, 77, 79, M)5, 109, 151
Hedera Helix 330, 331
Helianthemum 36, 39, 66
Helicoid (jyme 30, 35
Heliopsis 48, 51
Helwingia 38
Ilemerocallis 31
Hemicyclio flowers 55, 57, 58, 65
Hemp 156 •

Herb-Paris 57
Heredity 95
Hermaphrodite 163, 274, 289
Hermaphrodite flower 139, 154,

156, 158, 161
Heterochlamydeous perianth 67, 69
Heterogeneous cyme 30
Heterogeneous inflorescences 17
Heterogeneously compound 29, 36
Heterostyled flowers 131
Heterostylism 122
Hilum 112, 114
Himalayan Pine 190
Hip 317
Hippophae 81, 108
H. rhamnoidcs 229-231
Holcu» 29
Hollow floral axis 165
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Hollow receptacle 55, 58, 145 •
Holly 34, 77, 79, 93, 106, 109, 232,

269, 288-290, 330
Holme Oak 6, 260
Homochlamydeous perianth 67, 69,

266 «
Homogamous 281
Homogeneous cyme 30
Homogeneous inflorescences 17
Homogeneously compound 29, 36
Homologies 89, 112, 121
Homologies of pollen-tube 95
Homology 84, 97, 100
Honey 166, 162, 163, 165, 167,

168
Honeycombing 97
Honey-flowers 164, 281
Honey-glands 140, 166, 284
Honeysuckle 77, 79, 80, 85, 93,

107, 108, U2, 153, 162, 168,
347

Hooked prickles 318
Hop 165 •

Horizontal ovules 112, 313
Hornbeam 6, 25, 26, 34, 70, 85,

93, 108, 100, 111, 141, 143, 157,

171, 243-245
Horse-chestnut 6, 36, 37, 71, 78,

85, 93, 108, 109, 162, 167, 168,

262, 293, 294, 300
Hottonia 131
Humble-bees 167
Hump of embryonic tissue 118
Humps <10, 52
Husk 134, 143, 246, 252
Hyacinth 19, 68, 105
Hydrangea 34
HydrocharideaB 156
Hydrophily 154, 156
Hypanthodium 270
Hypericum 73
Hypogynous 50, 58-60, 106, 109,

111, 134, 151, 282, 301, 333
Hypogynous corolla 76, 78
Hypogynous disc 65, 145
Hypogynous flower 79, 101
Hypogynous stamens 144
Hypogyny 55, 68, 60, 101, 110

Ideal flower 41
Ideal plant 46
Ideal shoot 46

*Ilex Aquifolium 288, 289, 333*

Imbricate bracts 74
*

Imbricate margins 146
Imbricated 181

Inibrioated scales 137
Irnperfect 144 ,

Inception 51
Incepts 49, 51

Incepts of carpels 51
Incipient perianth 70, 182
Incipient seeds 66
Incomplete dichogamy 159, 160
Inconspicuous flowers 131, 142,

156
Indefinite 8-10, 86, 129
Indefinite inflorescence 19, 40
Indehiscent fruit 151
Indian Shot 84
Inedible Figs 165
Inferior 69, 152
Inferior carpels 148
Inferior corolla 79
Inferior ovary 79, 101, 106, 107,

110, 128, 143, 151
Inferior pistil 106
Inflated 74
Inflorescence 3-5, 8, 14, 18, 28, 34,

127, 132, 140, 168, 175, 264
Innate 85
Inner integument 116
Insect pollination 162
Insects 80, 89, 94, 156, 162, 103,

167
Insertion of corolla 110
Insertion of stamen 82, 84, 110
Insertions 56, 58, 60, 61, 76, 111
Integuments 112, 113, 117, 118,

120, 135, 177
Intermediate condition^ 158
Internodes 5, 8, 46, 49, 55-57
Interrupted 27

^
Intine 89, 91, 94, 97
Introrse anthers 82, 86
Inula 161
Inverted ovules 137
Investing cells 121
Investment 143
Investn^ent of the ovary 73
Involucels 29 (

Involucre 24, 29, 247
Iris 31
Irregular 122
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Irr^gfilar calyx 74
Irregular flowers 124-126
Irritable zone 167
Xsobilliteral 122, 125
Isolated carpels 104
Isostemonous 152, 153, 333 ^

Ivy 2.2, 23, 60: 60, 72, 73, 79, 109,

111, 127, 164, 330, 331

Juglam regia 239, 240
Juncus 66, 69, 88
Juuiper 93, 134, 136, 157, 178,

179
Juniperus communis 178, 179
Jussieua 88 ‘

Keel 124, 149, 150, 165, 166, 302,

303

Labellum 125
Labiates 34, 85, 161, 163
Laburnum 19, 20, 71, 72, 77, 79,

93, 101, 103, 108, 110, 122, 129,

148, 158, 165, 304 • '

Lamina 73
Lamium amplexicaule 131
Larch 7, 93, 134, 136, 157, 175,

191, 192
Large ovules 113
Larix europma 191, 192
Larkspur 74
Lateral appendages 48, 51
Lateral axes 34, 35
Lateral flower 123, 127, 130
Lateral plane 122
Latex 270, 300
Laurac«fcB 86 •
Laurel 268
Lauras 268
Laurustinus 34
Leaf section 192
Leaf-axil 34
Leaf-buds 4, 41, 122 •

Leaf-incepts 3, 4
Leaf-like characters 43
Leaf-like parts 42
Leaf-like texture 102
Leaf-nature of carpel 41, 44, 102
Leaf-opposed tendrils 29*
Leaf-shoot 38744
Leafy raceme 17, 18
Leaves 3, 5, 38, 45, 48

^Leguihe 102, 149, 302-304
Leguminoste 43, 101, 114^ 148,

149, 301
Leguminous flower 101, 150, 166
Leguminous type 134
Lengths of axes 15

Lepido^era 168
Lids 97
Light pollen 157
Ligule 76, 78
Ligustrum 164, 275
Ligustrum vulgare 340
Lilac 36, 37, 62, 72, 80, 86, 108-

110, 158, 164, 339, 341

Liliacesa 73
Liliaceous type 266
Lilium 84
Lily 41, 68, 69, 97, 105, 123, 128,

169
Lily of the Valiev 19
Limb 67, 73, 74, 77, 78
Lime 6, 32, 38, 71, 79, 93, 109,

158, 164, 286-288.
Linaceco 37
Linaria 124, 127, 131

L. vulgaris 124
Linear leaves 175, ftl
Ling 20, 79, 80, 109, 151, 158, 164,

334
Linum iSl
Lobelia 64, 87
Lobes 73, 74
Loculi 143
Loiseleuria 20, 71, 80, «|.09, 151,

164, 267
L. pi'ocumhens 334
Lolium 29
Long shoots 191, 192
Long stamens 165
Longitudinal plane 123
Long-styled flowers 165, 170
Long-tongued insects 168
Long-tubed flowers 168
Lonicera 34, 37, 72, 111, 153, 158
L. Caprifolium 168, 347, 348
L. Periclymenum 168, 347
L, Xylosteum 348
Luzula 69, 88
Lychnis 77
L. diurna 161
L. viscaria 57, 161
Lycium barharum 342
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Lysirnachia G4
Lythrum 131

Maorospore 154
Magnolia 55, 58, 65
Mahonia 20, 72, 79, 108, 158,

167, 285
Male 25
Male catkin 26, 356
Male condition 168
Male cone 43, 136, 137, 175, 178,

181 182
Male flowers 70, 109, 135, 138*-143,

155-157, 159, 165, 176, 177, 179,

180, 183, 184, 186, 187, 189, 191,

192
Mallow 42, 74, 75, 86
Malva 94
M. sylvestris 38
Malvaceaa 37, 170
Maple 22, 71, 79, 93, 104, 108, 109,

144, 158, 298-300
Marcescent calyx 67, 75
Margin 51, 66, 76, 102, 104, 112,

115, 116
Marginal placenta 112, 115

Marjoram 161
Markings 76, 96
Markings on walls 89

,

Marsh Andromeda 336
Matricaria 23
Maturation of embryo-sac 119
Mature ovule 120
Mechanis«QB 80, 162, 163

Mechanisms to ensure cross-pol-

lination 164
Mechanisms to prevent self-pol-

lination 155
Median flower 141
Median plane 122, 123, 129, 145
Melaleuca 27
Melastomaceo) 85, 115
MeliacesB 64

MenyantJm 131
Menziesian, 80, 81, 109, 152, 164
M. carulea 336
M. poUfolia 20, 151, 335
Mercurialis 155

Mesernhryav thcmum 115
Metamorphosis 41, 45, 82, 84
Mezeremi 27, 68, 70, 80, 108, 281,

282

'Michelia fuscata 56 r «

Micropylar end 117, 119, IS7
'

Micropyle 94, 112-114, 117, 118,

120, 154, 164, 170, 171, 177
Microspore 154
Middle lamella 170,
Midrib 66, 102
Mignonette 43
Milium 29
Milky juice 241, 295
Mimosa 91
Mimoseae 88
Mint 161
Mirahilis 94
Mirror rdiiex 123
Mistletoe 34, 70, 85, 113, 158, 264,

265
Mitchella 13i
Mixed cymes 30
Mixed hermaphrodite flowers 160
Mixed inflorescences 8, 16, 87, 130
Miyoshi 169
JVIode of dehiscence 86
Model of monopodium 16
Modifications 41, 45
Modified leaf 45
Modified organs 45 ,

Monadelphous 82, 87, 305
Monandrous 86
Monocarpellary ovary 101, 103,

107, 108
Monocarpous 309
Monochasium 12, 13, 30, 32, 34,

35
Monochlamydeous flowers 67, 68,

70, 73, 74, 232, 233, 264, 270,
274, 275

Monocliuous flowers 154, 158, 160,
274 «

Monocotyledons 65, 91, 267
Monoecious 155, 175, 178, 180, 232,

^
239, 246, 252, 256, 263, 270, 274

Monoecism 154
Monopetalous 63
Monopodial inflorescence 8, 10, 11,

13, 15, 19, 40
Monopodium 8, 15, 19
Monosyiqjimetrical 122, 124
Monstroaties 43 , z
Monstrous flowers 43
Monstrous pears 42
Monstrous roses 42
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97
Morphological aspecte of inflores-

cences 30, 40
Morphologically hermaphrodite

floVer 160
Morphology of cone 137
Moi^hology of pollen 100 •
Morphology d!f stamens 83
Moms alba 231, 241
Mossy-cuppd Oak 261, 263
Mother-axis 13
Mother-cell of embryo-sac 112, 116
Mother-cells 90
Moths 168
Motile ciliated spermatozoids 97
Mountain Ash 327 •

Mountain Pine 6, 183
Mucro 181
Mucronate 182
•Mulberry 70, 71, 81, 108-110, 167,

231, 232, 241, 242
Mullein 25
Multiaxial types 8, 15

Mmcari comomm 2%
Myrica 67 •

Myrtaceas 73, 86

NaiadaoesB 98
Naias 82, 115
Naked ovules 101, 103, 134, 139,

175, 176, 178
Naked-seeded 104, 139
Narcissus 78
Nardus 159
Natural selection 131
Neck-cells 120
Nectaries 75
Needier 177,#182, 184, 186, 188,

189, 191
Needles lin fives 188
Nepeta 131
Nettle 34, 68, 69, 1§5
Nodes and internodes 13
Non-development of internodes 4^
Non-essential organs 3, 4, 144
Non-receptive 160
Northern plants 350, 353
Norway Maple 6, 21, 22, 108, 109,

160, 295, 297
NuceUus Hi H8, 116<121, 135,

170, 171, 177
NuceUus cells 119

NuceUus tissue 117
^Nuclear divisions 90
Nucleated protoplasm 117
Nuclei 90, 92, 118
Nucleus 92, 98-100, 116, 118
Nucleus dividing 91
Nucleus of the embryo-sac 119
Number of carpels 101, 107, 108
Number of organs 130
Number of stamens 82
Numbers 112, 128
Numerous flowers 156
Numerous ovules 113
Nursing of the embryo 154
Nut 246, 251, 252, 255, 263
Nut-like 176
Nutrition 170
Nymphcea 115

Oak 6, 25, 26, 34, 37, 68, 70, 81,

93, 109, 111, 134, 141, 143, 154,

165-157, 171, 256
Ob-diplostemonous 87, 130, *161,

334
Ob-diplostemony 122
Oblique symmetry 122, 123, 145
Obliteration 106
Obsolete calyx 67, o9, 73, 75
Oehnacene 66
Odours 158
(Enothera rosea 38
Old Man’s Beard 277
Oleacero 37, 275, 341, 342
OnagracefE 88, 98
Oosphere 95, 98, 112,. 118, 121,

169, 171
Open carpel 101, 137, 139
Opposite 136, 180
Orchid pollinia 98
Orchids 26, 87, 88, 91, 113, 164,

169-171
Orchis 125, 127
Order of completion 10
Order of development 14
Organic apex 117
Organic base 117
Organography 68
Orientation 114
Origin of carpel 118
Origination of ovule from placenta

112
Ornamentation 87

25—

5
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Omithogallum 85

Orthotropous ovules 112-114, 120

Outer integument 116

Ovary ^4, 69, 65, 67, 68, 71, 79, 98,

103-106, 110, 111, 113, 133, 139,

140, 142, 143, 145, 160, 166, 167,

169, 176 ^
Ovary superior 109, 110, 128

Ovule of gymnosperms 119

Ovule, terminal 115

Ovules 3, 4, 61, 63, 66, 98, 101-

106, 112, 116, 118, 120, 121, 130,

134-137, 139, 140, 154, 160, 169,

171, 175, 179, 180, 186

Ovules exposed 103

Ovuliferous scale 175, 181, 182,

184, 187, 192

Oxalie 64, 131

Pairs of flowers 37

Paniclel7, 28-30^264, 295, 299,341

Panicle-like mixed inflorescence

36‘

Panicle of spilgcs 28

Panicles of cymes 295, 299

Papilionaceag 77, 86, 148, 159

Papilionaceous^ 76, 77, 184, 149

Papilionaceous* type 148

PapillsB 97

Papillate cells 169

Papillose coat 107
*

Pappus 67, 75

Parasite 264

Parasitic action 170

Parasitic ^mgus 169

Parasitic organisms 84

Parietal placenta 101, 104, 112,

140, 169

Parietal placentation 105, 115

Parietaria 131

Pamama 66

Partial inflorescence 132, 133, 141

Partial umbels 29

Parts of flower 4, 43, 46, 128

Parts of ovule 114

Passion-flower 57, 97

Pea 43, 62, 64, 74, 77, 102, 103,

124

Pea-pod 43, 66

Pear 20, 22, 37, 53, 69, 60, 93.

106, 127, 145, 146, 148, 164,

322, 323

Pedicel 8, 9, 14, 19, 20, 22, 24,.25,
•
27, 32, 33 „ .

Peduncle 8, 9, 13, 14, 17-20, 26,

38

Pedunculate Oak 257

Pellitory 156, 160

Peltttte scales 136
Peltate stamens, 11^, 176
Pendent 19

Pendulous 25

Pendulous ovules 112-115

Penetration of style 162

Penta-carpellary 109

Pentacyclic 123

Pentamerous 153

Pentandro^B 86

Perfect flower 54, 144

Perfoliate Honeysuckle 347, 348

Perianth 67, *69-71, 76, 78, 110,

111, 123, 129, 135, 139, 143,

144, 175, 229, 231, 264, 266,

270, 278
Perianth leaves 284

Perianth scales 141

Peri^one 67, 69-71, 133, 232
Perigynous 62, 54, 69, 60, 82, 87,

110, 146, 147, 149, 301, 806
Perigynous corolla 76, 78

Perigynous flowers 79, 101, 106

Perigyny 64, 65, 59, 61, 73, 110,

133

Period of flowering 3, 5
Permeable spots 98
Persistent 74, 75
Persistent sepals 67

Petal protuberances 53

Petal-like segments 80, 83, 84, 144

Petaloid 43, 69, 73, ftJ83

Petaloid calyx 76
Petals 3, 5, 41-43, 48, 5ft 52, 64,

56, 58, 59-61, 63, 68-70, 76,

78-80, 84, 87, 110, 126, 127,

128, 130, 140, 145, 147-149,

162, 166, 167, 171, 266, 284
Petasites 160

Petty Whin 20, 148, 167, 305
Pfeffer 169

Phyllobotrymi 38
PhylUmoma 38
Phyllotaxf 56, 127 . z
Physalis 75
Physiological diclinism 159« 161
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Ph^^^ogioaUy female condition

,
lS9,.16(r, 168

Pb^rsiologT of the flower 154

Pimpejnd 18, 77

Pine-forests 167

BneUia 112

Pffles 27, 43, 66, 83, 93, 134, 1^,
154,167, 170

Finks 72, 74
IPirm 88
Pi Cembra 189
P. Coulten 188

P. exceUa 190

P, Lambertiana 190

P. Laricio 186, 186

P. montana 183
*

P. monticola 190

P. Pinaster 187

P. Pinea 187

P. Strobus 189, 190

P. sylvestris 183, 184

P. Tceda 188

Piper 67, 115

Pistil 43, 58, 65, 101, 103, 104,

108, 129, 130-183, 139, !«,
. 145, 166, 161, 163

Pistillate 26

Pistillate flowers 105, 110, 111,

165, 160

Place of origin of the ovule 115

Placenta 61, 101, 103, 104, 107,

114, 169, 171, 185

Placental scales 136, 137, 175,

181, 189

Plaoentation 101, 103, 104, 109,

115

Plaoentation axile 108, 109

Placentation pafletal 108

Plan of arrangement 126

Plan of iniorescenoe 288

Plan-diagrams 132, 237, 245, 248,

251, 264, 265, 280, 292

Plan-diagrams of buds 122

Plane 36, 71, 93, 107, 110, 126,

238, 263, 273

Planes of symmetry 123, 124, 126

Plantago 26, 131, 169, 163

Plastic meclianism 131

Plataim occidentalis 273, 274

P. orientalis 27%
'

Plum 79, 102, 103, 108, 145, 147,

164

Pod 102, 149, 805

role 118

Pollen 3, 4 , 83, 87-89, 104,. 167,

169, 162, 168, 166, 167, 178-

18J, 191

PoHen and spres 99
PoUen cvried from one flower to

another 155

Pollen-chambers 84

Pollen-dusted head 167

Pollen-grain a spore 96, 98
Pollen-grains 84, 87-89, 91, 93-99,

121, 154, 168, 169, 184

Pollen incapable of germination

160
Pollen-laden 107

Pollen-laden anthers 167

Pollen-laden wind 156

Pollen mother-cells 89, 90, 92

Pollen of gymnosperms 89

Pollen-sacs 82, 84, 80-92, 135-137,

154, 176, 185, 191

Pollen-tubes 88, 89, 91, 92, 94,

97, 99, 112, 118, 151, 162, 169,

170

Pollen -tubes resemble parasitic

fungi 170 •

Pollination 87
Pollination by insects 107, 158

Pollinatioiv of stigma 166

Pollinia 82, 88, 80, 91

Polyadelphous 87
Polyandrous 86

Polycardia 38

Polycarpellary 101, 103, 107
Polychadum 30, 31, 34, 37, 39
Poly(laid 86
Polygamous flowers 131, 155, 160,

269
Polygamy 122, 154, 264, 275, 341
Polygonaceas 68, 113, 163
Polygonum 116

^P. Bistorta 160

Polymorphic flowers 122

Polymorphic grains 93

Polymorphy 130

PolypetalouB corolla 54, 62-64, 72,

78, 81, 282

Polypetalous flowers 67, 144
Polysepalous calyx 54, 63,' 72
Polysepalous flowers 67
Polysepaly 63, 72



Pome 322

Pontederia 131 f
Poplar 26-27, 66, 68, 70, 83, 101,

104, 106, 108, 110, 134, 138-140,

156, 167

Poppy 17, 31, 42, 58-60, 63, 66,

74, 77, 159, 163 ^
Poptdm 67, 139, 233
P. alba 225
P. Canadensis 228, 229
P, nigra 226, 228, 229
P, tremula 138, 139, 226, 227
Pores 161, 191, 334, 337, 341,

342

Porogamic 171
Porous dehiscence 82, 86
Portugal Laurel 20, 108, 313
Position 128
Position of the bracts 13, 15
Positions as regards axis 112
Posterior petaV 149
Posterior stamen 150
Potentilla 58, 65, 74, 77
Pressure 39
Prevention of self-pollination 154,

165

Prickles 315; 317
Prickly scrambler 315
Primary axis 11, 12, 31, 32, 34
Primary flower 132 ,

Primary functions 154
Primitive condition 70
Primrose 62, 63
Primula 123, 127, 131, 164
P. acavAis 124

Primulaceas 114, 115
Privet 36, 37, 71, 72, 78, 80, 108,
no, 158, 340, 341

Production of embryo-sac 154
Production of pollen 154
Proliferous cone 192
Proliferous spikes 182
Propagation 3

Prostrate shoots 317
Protandry 164, 159
Protection of pollen and honey

164

Protection of pollen from rain 162
Proterogynous flowers 159, 167,

252, 256, 274
Proterogyny 154, 169

Protoplasm 97-99, 116, 120

.Protuberanoes 51, 52, 116 •

Pruinose 178, 183, 189 • •

Prunus 72, 102, 110, 146-148, 158,
‘

310

P. Aviuvi 22, 94

P.Cerasus 311, 312

P. domestica 310 ,

P. in&ititia 310 .

P. Laurocerasus 20, 313

P. Lusitanica 318

P. Makaleb 20

P. Padus 20, 313, 314

P. spinosa 269, 310, 311

Pseud-axis 13, 32

Pseudo - hermaphrodite female
flowers 161

Pseudo-hermaphrodite flowers 154,

158

Pseudo-hermaphroditemale flowers
'

160, 161

Pseudo-ljiermaphroditism 160, 161

Pseudotsuga 181

Pseudo-whorls 183, 187, 189

Py,lmonaria fl31

Pungent leaves 178

Punica 115

Pyrus 72, 109, 111, 145-148, 158

P. Aria 37, 63, 324, 326

P. Aucuparia 37, 327, 328

P. communis 322, 323
P. Malus 323

P. Sarbus 37, 328

P. torminalis 37, 324, 325

Quantities of pollen 160

Quercus 255

Q. Cerris 261, 262

Q. coccinea 261 ®

Q. Ilex 260, 263

Q. palmtris 259

Q. pedunculata 256, 257

Q. pubescens 259

Q. Robur 256-259

Q. rubra 260, 261

Q. sessUiJlora 266, 258

g. Suher 263
Quincuncial lestivation 147

Eaoeme 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 18, 19,

20, ^2, 26, 27, 28, 30-32^ 36-39,

264, 295

Baceme of racemes 28, 29



Bfloeme of spikes 2d
Baoemes of cymes 36
Bacemes of spikelets 29
Baoenfes with terminal flowers 17

Baoemoid 13

Eiteemoid panicle 294 *

Baoeipose 13, 22
Eaoemose inflorescence 10, 14, 15,

17, 20, 22, 29, 32, 36, 40
Baoemose type 8, 14, 28
Badial arrangement 123
Bain 164
Bain of sulphur 157
Banunculacee 55, 73, 144, 161
Manunculus 50, 51, 127 •

R, acris 127
Baphe 112, 114, 117, 171

Easpberry 103, 107^* 145, 164,

317
Eeceptacle 23, 24, 55, 58-60, 165

Bed Currant 19, 20, 79, HoS, 330
Bed Lychnis 62
Bed Oak 260
Bed Whortleberry 343

*

.Beduced antheridium 100
Bednced prothallus 100
Beduction by abortion 153
Beductions 30, 37, 49, 73, 152
Beductions of parts 48
Beeds 156
Begular 122, 123, 124-126, 148,

153
Begular calyx 67, 74
Belations of position 27
Belative elongation 27
Bemnauts 95
Beprodu' tiTt o^aus 4

Beproductive processes 45
Reseda 66i

Besedacees 114
Beserve-materials 5 ^

Besults of pollination 162
Beversion 43, 45
Rhamms 34, 59, 71, 72, 109, 131,

164
R. Catharticus 161, 232, 269, 308
B. Fraiigula 94, 269, 307
Bhipidium 31, 35
Bhododendron 20, 63, 71,^79, 80,

81, 88, 91, 94, 109, 151, 152,

158, 164
Rfiododendron ponticum 338

Rhubarb 41
Rhus 131 .

R. Typkina 164, 300
Ribe. 37, 72, 93, 111, 168, 328
B. Grossularia 37, 328, 329

B. nigrtp. 37, 94, 330
B. nthrum 37, 330
Richardia 25
Ricinus 86
Bidges 97
Bipe cones 182
Bobinia 19, 20, 62, 64, 72, 77,

79, 101, 108, no, 148, 149,

150, 158, 166
Robinia pseudacacia 301, 302
Boiled leaves 267
Boman Cypress 180, 181
Boot-climber 330
Rosa 72, no, 146-148, 158, 317
B. arvensis 318 «
B. canina 37, 319, 320
B. rubiginosa 37, 318

*

B. spinosissimn 319 •

B. villosa 318
Bosace® 77, 93, 145, 147, 161
Ebsaceous 76, 307, ^9, 328
Bosaceous corolla 77
Bosaceous flower 146, 320
Bosaceous^plants 148
Bosaceous type 134, 145, 148
Bose Bay 338
Bosemary 77
Boses 43, 44, 48, 53, 58, 77, 79,

127, 145-147, 159, 163*
Bosette 119
Bosette-cells 119, 120
Botate corolla 76-78
Bowan 32, 93, 106, 146, 164, 327
Bubiace® 73, 163
Rubus 72, no, 146-148, 158, 316
B. Casius 37, 315, 317
B. fruticosus 37, 315, 316

• B. Id(eus 37, 317
Budimentory perianth 141
Budimentary structures 95, 161
Budimentary tissues 96, 121
Bue 130
Rutuex obtusifolius 160
Ruscus 38, 105
B. aculeatus 232, 266
Bushes 31, 69
Bye 29
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Sage 74, 77
SaZi®. 67, 189, 288
S. alba 139, 361, 366
S, arbuseula 353, 368
JS, aurita 355, 359
S. Babylonica 351, 356 ^
5f. Caprea 139, 356, 361
5. einerea 355, 359
S. daphnoides 352, 360
S, fragilis 138, 352, 357
S, Herhacea 350, 357

S. lanata 353, 359
S. Lapponum 353, 359

S, Myninites 353, 358
zS. Nigricans 354, 359, 360

S. pentandra 138, 139, 352, 356
S. phylicifolia 855, 361

S, purpurea 138, 354, 356
S. repem 354, 358
S. reticulata 3^0, 357

S. ietrasperma 139
SAriandra 139, 351, 356
5. vimimlis <^52, 860
Salvia 164
S', verbenacea 181
Samara 233. 278, 279, 299
Sambucm 1^
8. nigra 344, 345
Samolm Valerandi 38
Sanicula 160
Sarothamnus 72, 165
S. Scoparius 305, 306
Sassafras 86
SaxifragfJ 59, 60, 66
Scahiosa 131
Scale 34, 133-136, 175, 176-179,

191
Scale-leaves 46, 182
Scale-like appendages 78
Scale-like bracts 38
Scale-like leaves 139, 175
^cale-like stamens 175
Scales of cone 120
Scape 17
Scar 114
Scarlet Oak 261
Scents 156, 162, 163, 168
Scitaminece 43
Scorpioid cyme 30, 31, 35
Scotch Bose 319
Scots Pine 6, 183-185
Scrambling shoots 317

^
‘ Scrophularia 159
ScrophulariaceSB 126
Sculpturing 89, 91, 97
Scurf-like hairs 230 '

Sea Buckthorn 27, 70, 157, 229-
£31

Secondary axes 34*

Secretion of honey 158
Sections 123
Sedge 68, 156, 157
Sednm 28, 73, 125
Seed 3, 4, 83, 101, 102, 112, 120,

135, 139, 154, 155, 165, 171,

176, 177-180, 181, 182, 184,

186, ]f09, 191, 192
Seedlings 155, 184
Seed-plants 139
Seed-wings '190

Segments 130, 143
Selected types 122
Self-pollfnation 155, 159, 160, 163
Sempervivum 124
Senecio 98 ^
Se'paline teeth 148
Sepaloid 69
Sepals 3, 5, 41-43, 48, 50, 52,

54, 56, 58, 59, 61, 63, 67-69,

72-76, 124, 126-128, 140, 146-
148, 162, 166, 266

Separate petals 144
Separate sepals 144
Service Tree 32, 106, 145, 324,
325

Sessile 25, 85, 103, 113, 140
Sessile-flowered Oak 258
Sessile stigma 101
Setose shoots 317 ^

Sexes becoming separate 158
Shape 27, 76, 82, 87, 89, 92, 96,

102, 123
Shapes of calyx 67
Shapes of pollen- grains 93

* Shoot 45
Shoot-apex 3
Shoot-nature 46
Shortened axis 57, 58, 61, 65
Short-styled flowers 165
Showers, pollen 156
Sickle-^naped cyme 31, 35
Signs 122, 126, 128-130
Silene 78
S. nutans 161
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Sawr.Fir 7, 186, 177
SiJvery hairs 229

halves 124
Simple 27, 29
Simple axis 8
Sfhiple bract 1^40

•

Simple cyme 30, 36
Bimple flowers 189
Simple inflorescences 17
Simple leaves 76
Simple perianth 14'*

Simple racemose inflorescence 18
Simple umbels 330
Size 82, 87, 92, 94, 96, 112, 123
Sizes of pollen-grains 89? 94
Small flowers 156
Small insects 163
Small ovules 113

*

Snowberry 79, 80, 152, 153, 164,

344
Solanacese 38
Solanmi 64, 86
8, Dulcamara 341 §

Solitaiy flower 17
*

Sophora 166
Sorb 32, 328
Spadix 17, 25, 68
Spathantheum 38
Spathe 25, 68
Spathicarpa 38
Specialised floral types 144
Specialised flowers 134
Spermatozoids 89
Spicate 163
Spicate catkins 248
Spicate inflorescence 25, 142, 239
Spike 17, 18,•24, 25, 27, 29-31,

133, 142, 229, 231, 241
Spikes o^spikelets 29
Spindle Tree 33, 59, 65, 71, 77,

93, 105, 109, 110, 164, 308, 309
Spines 97
Spinescent shrub 229, 269, 283,*

288, 303, 305, 328
Spiraea aruncus 161
Spiral arrangement 46, 55, 57, 58,

127, 132, 137, 144
Sporangium 96, 121, 154
Spore-bearing ^eaf 84 •

Spore-bearing organs 45
Spore-forming cells 90, 116
Spore mother-cells 96

fSpore-produdng tissue 90, 92
Spores 84, 96, 99, 154
Spores of Cryptogams 89, 121
Sporogenous cells 90, 112, 121
Sporogeno’is mass 95, 96
Sporogejjpus tissue 89, 96, 121
Sporophyll 84, 154
Spruce 6, 137, 177
Spurge Laurel 70, 108, 281
Spurred 74
Stalk 113, 114
Stalked 140
Stamen a foliar organ 82
Stamen a leaf 84
Stamen a sporophyll 84
Stamens 3, 4, 41-43, 48, 51-54,

56, 67-62, 67, 68, 71, 79, 81,

82, 123, 126, 127, 128-133, 135,

139-141, 143, 144, 145, 147-
150, 162, 154, J:56, 157, 163,

165, 167, 168, 175, 178-180,

188, 191, 192 -

Stamens, \inited 303i

Stamens, displaced 130
Stamina! scales 139
Staminal tube 149, :^0, 166
Staminate 26
Staminate cone 137
Staminate flowers 81, 110, 111,

145, 155, 161, 180
Staminate inflorescences 27
Staminate scales 137
Staminode 125
Standard 124, 149, 150, 465, 301,

302, 305
Stavleya 57
Starved 49
Statice 131
St Daboec’s Heath 18, 335
Stellaria 33
Sterculiaceee 57
Sterculias 43
Sterile 27
Stigma 94, 101, 102, 103, 104,

107, 139, 140, 143, 154-156,
159, 160, 163, 165, 169, 175

Stigma, lobed 107
Stigmatic arms 143
Stigmatic surface 98
Stigmatic tissues 169
Stimulations provoked by parasitic

hyphaa 170., 171
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Stipnlar bud-scales 44 #
Stipujar outgrowths 67
Stock 21, 63
Stomata 84
Stone Pine 6, 187
Stoppers 170 ^
Strawberry 42, 69, 74, 77, 103, 337
Strawberry-tree 79, 80, 105, 161,

836
Structural arrangements 122
Structure 82, 96, 134
Structure of ovule 113
Structure of pollen 91, 97
Structure of stamen 82
Style 66, 101-104, 146, 147, 150,

161, 153, 165-169, 175
Sub-dicecious 232, 269, 288
Sub-epidermal cell 119
Sub-sessile 85, 103
Subtending scap^es 175
Subulate leaves 175
Sufnach 36, 71, 109, 299, 300
Sunflower 23y 24, 63, 64
Sunk 49, 63
Superficial placenta 112, 115
Superior corolla 79
Superior ovary 101, 106, 128-130,

151, 152
Superposed flower-buds ,38

Suppression 14, 35, 152
Suppression of calyx 63
Surface 76
Suspended ovules 112, 113
Sutural dehiscence 82, 86, 103
Sutures 101, 102
Sweet Briar 318
Sweet Gale 70, 108, 110, 157
Sweet odours 163
Sweet William 34
Swollen receptacle 58
Sycamore 6, 20, 93, 108, 109, 130,

144, 145, 160, 295, 296
Symmetrical halves 125, 126
Symmetry 130, 134
Sympetalous 63, 64
Syinphoricarpos 111, 153
S, racemosua 344
Sympodial 8, 14, 15
Sympodial axis 8
Sympodial branching 30
Sympodial inflorescence 12, 16, 40
Sympodium 13, 16, 32, 36

Syncarpous 104-106, 115, 128, 129,

148, 161, 286, 309, 321
Syncarpous ovaries 65, 66
Syncarpous pistil 64, 101, 106
Syncarpous type 163
Synergidas 118 ,

^

Syngenesious 82, 87 •

Syringa 276
S. vulgaris 339

Tamarisk 26, 71, 79, 93, 108, 109,

285
Tamarix Gallica 285
Tapetal layer 90, 119
Tapetum*‘90, 96, 117, 121

Taxus 115, 175

T. haccata 17C, 177
Tea plant 3(12

Tea Tree 72, 80, 108-110, 342

Teazle 24
Teeth 73, 74
Tendril 45

Tendril climibers 290
Terminal bud 19
Terminal dome 48
Terminal flower 10, 13, 17, 22, 30-

32, 56, 126, 130
Terminal ovule 175, 176
Terminology 73, 121
Terms 54, 63
Tetra-carpellary 109
Tetrads 94
TetrastichOUB leaves 181
'Teucrium 74
Texture 73, 76, 123, 139
Texture of sepals 67
ThalamiflorsB 144, *275

Thecce 82, 84, 86
Theoretical diagrams 122;' 126, 127,

132, 133
Thin areas 97, 99
Thistle 24
Thorny 310
Three-needled Pine 188
Three planes of symmetry 123
Throat 67, 74, 78, 79, 146
Thuja gigantea 181
Thyme 161
Thymus ^131 ^
Thyrsoid cymes 339
Thyrsoid inflorescence 36^

Thyrsus 30, 36, 294
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TiHa europaa 286-288
T./grttndifiora 286
t! parvifalia 287

. Tissue of placenta 116
Tobacco 77
Torch Pine 188

‘

l^reions 30, ay
.

*

Torus 65
Transference of pollen 163, 165
Transitional forms 36
Transitional inflorescences 37
Transitions 30, 37, 44, 83, 133
Transitions of leaves 46, 82
Transverse ridge 182
Transverse sections 122
Traveller’s Joy 277
Tree of Heaven 36, 109, 299, 300
Tri-carpellary 105
Tri-carpellary inferior ovaries 107,

108
Trigger action 166, 167
Trimethylamine 321
Tropceolum 74, 88
Tube 67, 73, 74, 77,^ 129
Tubular 74, 76, 77
Tubular-campanulate 78
Tufts 182
Tulip 17, 41
Turkey Oak 261, 262
Twining plants 347
Two-lipped 74
Types of corolla 76, 77
Types of cymes 31
Types of flowers 134, 144
Types of gymnospermous flowers

136
Typha 88, 91
Typical raoemes 37

Ulex 72,*150, 305
U. europoitis 303, 304
U. vanus 308
Vlmus campestris 279-281 ^
U. effasa 280
XJ, inontana 278, 280
U. suberosa 280
Umbel 17, 18, 22-25, 30, 34, 80
Umbellate cyme 31, 32, 34, 39
Umbellate inflorescences^22, 163
UmbeUifersB 29, 115,• 169, 163
Umbellules 29
Umbels of umbels 29

Umbo 183, 185, 187, 188
tUmbrella Pine 187
Uniaxial type 8, 15
Union of petals 72
Union of sepals 72
Union of parts 61
Unisexitfil 110, 134, 140, 155
Unisexual cones 175
United carpels 104, 120
Urceolate 76, 77, 317
Urn-shaped 151
Urticaceae 25, 113

Vaccinium 72, 80, 109, 111, 151,
152, 158, 164, 342

V. Myrtillm 164, 343
V. Oxycoixua 164, 343
V. nliginoHwn 20, 164, 343
V. Vitis-ld(Ba 164, 343
Vacuole 118
Valerian 125, 161*
Valerianacea3 73
Vallisneria 156

*

Valvate 147 •

Valves 166
Valvular 86
Valvular capsule 154
Valvular dehiscence 82
Vascular bundle 42, 84, 89, 117
Vascular strand 114
Vascular tissue 113
Vegetable Marrow 64
Vegetative cell 92, 94, 98
Vegetative nuclei 89, 94
Veins 74 •

Venation 102
Venter 120
Ventral canal-cell 120
Ventral raphe 115
Ventral suture 102, 103, 114
Veratniin 131
V. albimi 161
Verbasevm 127
V. 7iigrum 124
Verbena officinalis 25
Veronica 38, 124, 126, 127
V. Charnadrys 124
F. hedercefolia 18
Versatile 82, 85
Versatile anthers 157
Vertical condensation 58
Vertical raphe 115
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Verticillaster 34
Vetches 37 <

Vexiltum 150
VUmrnum 72, 111, 153, 158
V, Lantana 345
V, Opulm 346
Vida 37
V. Cracca 37
V. gradlis 37
V. lutea 37
V. saliva 37
Vine 32, 36, 69, 71, 93, 109, 161,

291
Viola 85, 131
Violaceaa 37
Violets 64, 66, 73, 161
Virgilea lutea 29
Virginian Creeper 36, 93, 109, 292,

293
Viscid surface 109
Viscin 266 «

Viscuvi album 232, 264, 265
Visits of insects 158, 162
Vitis vinifera*2^1

Wallflower 21, 58, 63, 72, 74, 76
Walnut 26, 76, 108, 109, 111, 156,

157, 171, 239, 240
Wanderings of small insects 162
Warea 57

Warts 97
Water 89, 94, 156
Water-lily 41, 42, 63, 83
Water Plantain 65
Water-poKination 156
Wayfaring Tree 32, 79, 80, 108,

152, 345
Weymouth Pine 6, 189
Wheat 29
Whin 18, 71, 72, 77, 79, 101, 108,

110, 148, 158
White Beam 106, 146, 324

•White Briony 64
White Cherry 42, 102

White Lychnis 62

White Poplar 6, 226
Whitethorn 321
Whorled 66
Wnorled leaves 61 ^

Whorls 46, 56, 61, 64, 66,' 123,

124, 126, 128, 130, 13^, 144,

178
Whortleberry 79
Willow-herb 69
Willows 7, 25-27, 66-68, 70, 83,

93, 101, 104, 105, 108, 110, 127,

134, 138-141, 164, 155, 168, 164,

175, 350
Wind 94, 156
Wind-borne ,nollen 157
Wind-pollination 107, 156, 157
Wind-swept habitats 157
Winged 180, 181
Wing-like margins 181
Wings 149, 150, 166, 182, 189,

191, 298, 302, 303
Winter Cherry 75
Woodbine 347
Wood Sorrel 63
Wych Elm 278

Yellow Azalea 337
Yellow pollen-dust 157
Yew 7, 120, 134, 135, 157, 176-177
Yucca 29
Y. gloriosa 38

Zostcra 86, 88, 98, 156
Zygomorphic 122, 124-126, 129,

131, 134, 145, 10^2, 163, 301,

347
Zygomorphic calyx 67, Ti
Zygomorphic flowers 130
Zygomorphy 76
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Lectures on the History of Physiology during the
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Natnn\ There is no more fascinating chapter in the history of science

than that which deals with physiology, but a concise and at the same time
compendioie. account of the early history of the subject has never before
been pre ,enn^ to the English reader. Physiologists therefoie owe a debt
of gratitude to Sir Michael Foster for supplying a want which was widely
felt. .N*> higher praise can be given to the book than to say that it is

worthy of the reputation of its author— It is by no means an easy task to

do adequate justice tojthe mine of literary and historic research which the
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^
The Soluble Ferments and Fermentation. By J.

Reynolds Green, Sc.D., F.R.S., Professor of Botany to the
Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain. Second Edition, Demy
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Latter’s book, and the author is to be congratulated on having produced
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Nattire. An excellent book, written by a man who is equally in his
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book is an admirable one.
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The Classification of Flowering Plants. By Alfred
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clearness, the very difficulties which beset the thoughtful student, as though
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anxious learner.

Gardemrs Chronicle. Numerous illustrations and an excellent index
add to the value of the work. We heartily congratulate the author on the
partial accomplishment of a difficult and laborious task. The part before
us does but whet our appetite for what is to follow.

Athcnceum. The first instalment of a text book which will well

represent the state of our knowledge in the early years of the century.
In the present volume the Gymnosperms and the Monocotyledons alone
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des travaux des autres, il les cite et utilise abondamment ; et ceci est fait
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Nature, The clear and simple way in which the author treats the
subject is sure to inspire many with interest and enthusiasm for the
study of foiest botany'. ...The wolk will be found indispensable to those
students wno wish to make an expert study of foiest botany. At the same
time it is expressed in language so clear and devoid of technicalities that
the amateur who wishes to know something about our trees and shrubs will
find this one of the most useful guides to which he can turn. ...The work is

a many sided one, acting not only as a guide to the naturalist in the field,

but also as a laboratojj^ handbook, where the use of the lens and
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to enable him to place within the prescribed limits of a genus any Alga?
he may find in the freshwater of the British Islands.” To do this within
the limits of an octavo volume of less than ^oo pages, in which are
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but that

it has been successfully done will, w'^e think, be the verdict after testing the
book thoroughly. .Prof. West’s treatment of his subject is instructive and
stimulating. ^

A Manual and Dictionary of the Flowering Plants
and Ferres. By J. C. Willis, M.A., Director ^of the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Ceylon. Third Edition. Cfiowm 8vo. los. 6d.

Field, Taking this handy volume afid a local flora, the traveller or
student may cVi an enormous amount of practical field v\ork withcRit any
other botanical literatuie whatever. ...The result is a w^ork that ought to be
included in every library of botany and horticulture or agriculture, and it is
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